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BEST GIFT Of..:.~LL

Many Relped

!Four f;Jw~ Childr~{{j) Gft
M oth~rr !Back f@rr (hri~tma5>

Goodie/lows

In Big Task

The Winona Goodfellows this
year helped nearly 700 needy Winona children.
They already have been outfit.
Mrs. Hill and her mother cried ted with new shoes, overshoesd,
· SHENA."'IDOAH, Iowa <!'>-Four' Rhoades Hill, flew here from New
y.gung brothers, motherless for five I York with her husband in answer for several minutes after their air- snowsuits. mitteru;, caps; coats an
port rewtlon.
other warm winter clothing. The
~ru:i;s, today hM .rMSOJ! to to hru- soru' p.rayru'~.
"Oh, mother, . 1 am so so....... ," remaining needy children will be
believe . in Santa Claus and in· The boys, their grandmother
··'
outfitted in the next two weeks.
prayer.
says, have prayed nightly for her Mrs. Rill said.
·
Those who contributed to the
Thef were runited early today return.
"Everything is forgiven," Mrs. Goodfellows did so voluntarily.
with. their mother, who disap..
"I'll never go away again," Mrs. Hill's mother replied.
It was just l3 hours after Mrs. There was no direct solicitation of
peare1l -five years ago.
Hill promised the boys as they
"· '!'he · mother, now . Mrs. Elsie ran up to be hugged and kissed. Hill, 29, walked into the offices funds.
of the New York Post yesterday · Business and industrial firms
· that she had arrived home to meet gave generbusly; employes of many
her sons and parents.
firms collected additional employe
Newspaper Story Melps
· gifts and ·various organizations
She said slie had read a Shen- contributed. Many school classes
andoah story in the Post that her helped as did Goodfellows who live
. eldest son, Mike Rhoades, had miles from Winnoa-Preston, Ar. df h
Christm
d cadia and other places.
cne or er every
ru;, an
Because of the large number of
she was the only pres1o:1t he
wanted.
· children who needed help this
Mike, now 10, was only 5 when year, Goodfellows workers were untbe plump, blonde woman leit here able to take care of all of. them be. in 1949 to attend a dance at Sheri- fore Christmas. Pre-school children
. d,m, Mo. She never returned.
and -Others not yet taken care of,
Two of the boys, David, s, and will be clothed during the next two
Richard, 6, remember her less weeks. All these children will get
distinctly. The youngest, Robert, the thin~s they need.
5. was two months old when .she
The Goodfellows was only one of
disappeared.
several organizations busy today
Th b
h
b
Ii ·
·th helping the needy. Most were dise oys ave een Vl!lg w1 tributing Christmas food baskets.
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Go_odfellows workers Mrs. ThomThomas Woods since their mother.
left.
'
1:\8 Ligbtfoot ~d Mrs. Lester Ha~"S
I bell
. S ta Cla ,; ·ns ·have· agam contn'buted thell'
u~, . services lull time J!or ilv~ a month
ure
. eve..11! an
. declared Mike. ~ ve asked him to take care of the buying. and out.
every year ~ bnng IfY mother fitting of the children. Fine co. back for Christmas. I m thrilled. · · ti
xte d d b th
tu pie.ces
ope.ra on was e n e y e var:
. · ious city· and county welfAre :ig~n- . The. chil en•~ father was killed. cies. , .•... •...-· : ._ ; . ,
· in an auto accident Au~. 2, 1949. . Principafs and ·teachers of WiAho~t a month later their mother nona schools selected the children
vamshed.
. .
who • needed help and ru;sembled
Mrs. Hill went to Chicago where them in groups to go to the Good~~e met her :present husb3:nd,. Da- fellows headquarters.
vitl, 34. They were marned last
Tlte. Stirneman.Selover co. pro•
Sear and moved to New _York vided free office space for the
where she worked as a waitress Goodfellbws headquarters. The
an.? he as a chef.
Association of Commerce kept the
I never m1;!an;, to be separa~d Goodfellows records and Wmona
from my babies,_ Mrs. Hill smd. stores gave discounts on all purarent t.;l!ll:
19 mont.M old, of San Mateo. Calli., is
"Troubles can pile up on a per- ~s.
taking no chances that Santa Claus will pa~s him up because· cl
son- an? you can't think straight."
Previously listed ... . $~,524.13
a dirty clti.mney .. After Mom applies a little soap and water, 'Brent
~;c!~~ ~;/::aia~a:d
In me'!1ory of Jame&
Cl!.n ~ep Iieace:fu1h; knowing that the Jolly Old Man won't misa
to go home "
· R. Hinckley - · · · · · · ·
lO.OO
him, -{UP '!'elephoto)
Po~er of Prayer
Vulc;on Mfe, end em•
"It was the power of prayer
~IDYH • • • · · · · · · · · · ~ ·
50,00
that brought her back," said Mrs.
Win.ona County Retail
llS.00
Woods. The 51-year-old grand.
Lrquor Dealer$ .....
3.00
mother, who recently underwent
Scout Troop 53 • · · · · ·
3,00
an operation for cancer and broke
The Coes · · · · · · · · · • • • •
l.00
an ankle, said:
Pam ~ech&S ........ .
5.00
"Every year the boys asked
G. L. Loomis ....... .
10.00
Santa for their mother.' And every
Sandy, R~lfee, Butch
1.00
night we all knelt down and prayed
Mory L0u1so Landman
3.00
together to God to wattb over and
J. A. F. ·; · · · · · · · · · · ·
5.00
protect her."
Shorty's Liquor Stora
A
speedy
reunion
was
made
posMr.
and
Mrs,
Hugo
.VATICA,."l CITY ~Ailing_ Pope
b,
2.00
sible by radio station KMA here.
B61!k
· · · -· · · · · · · · ·
Pius XII gave his Christmas
fl~
2.00
Ed May, president of the station,
Anto~ Klee .. · • · · • · · · ·
gree~gs and blesslng to the_ world l
~
2.00
provided airplane passage to Mr.
A friend ... • • -•, • • - • ·
1,00
today ID ll broadcast fram w Vat-' MOSCOW IE'-A former minister and Mrs. Hill ii the mother would
In memory of DeEtte
I, In
ican apartment.
of state security and three other come home.
memory of P. L.
2.00
The words of the £rail 7&-year- old associates of purged police boss
May said a job will be found I
end V, .. • · · · · · .. · ..
2.00
old head af the Roman Catholic Lavrenti .P. B_~ have died be- here for the step-father in order : M. F. S. . • • - - • - · • · · · ·
. , :fore SoVIet firing squads. Two to keep the fanilly together.
: Federal Bakery Co.
Church had been recorded preVI• \ lesser offici.al.i have been sen- Mrs. Hill was worried because :
and employe11 . . . . . . 100.00
I tenced to long prison terms.
ously.
"I haven't got a present for the I U. A. Plumbers and
Referring to his weeks oi illDess, i A government communique an- boys."
i
Steamfitten Lo.:&I
the pontiff said, "ln the loneliness· no.m:iced l.a_~ night the fate of ex• But townspeople and community
No. 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10.00
Langenberirs . . . . . . . . .
10.00
of su:fming and with gratitude to Minister viktor Seme~ovicb 4ba- o~ganizations have arranged preskumov and five of l.15 one time ents and a Christmas dinner for
Marig11ld Dairies and
the C~olic world for the prayers . '.11des in the State Security Min- the family.
employe!I
100.00
unceasingly. poured forth for our I 1stry. All were charged with trea!i,s th~ £am~ kJ?elt in prayer, j Cassandra, Heidi, Ger•
consolation, we are, in our good • son and political sabotage.
!"fike said havm~ his mo~er back
maine. and Teddy . .
20.00
A friend from Mouswishes of peace, thinking of all our· Toe communique was prin~d in is the finest Christmas gift of
1
d
the goVernment newspaper Iz1:1
ton, Minn,, Route 2
2.00
en sc_attere throughout th e vestia on the first anniversary of
Bert's Ginger Bread
world, and mdeed, Of the whole b:u· the official disclosure of Beria's Sailors Give Sick
Tavern .
. , 5.00
man family."
execution oy a firing squad. Iz• Child Yalu.able Gitt
E. M. IC., Galesville,
The Pope's voice was stronger vestia said the latest sentences
Wis_
..
. . ( 2.00
than at any time sinee his grave were passed b: the military t:IibLOS ANGELES <ID-Three-yearHaopy Dan's Skellv ·\
eollapse Dec. 2.
unal of the Soviet Supreme Court old Michele Rubin received a most ,
Boys, Dan
Petlce,
Re. exJl!essed so~ow th~t. for in Leningrad. There was no indi- valuable Christmas present yesterJoe · Kierlin, Llovd
the first time m 16 years, his con- cation when tbev were canierl out day from 76 men of the heavy
. Dress, Don Lock•
\
d~on prevented ~ irom making
(In London. ·a source well in: cruiser Bremerton. ·
'wood, Cy Leno, Ar·
his long annual Christma~ message iormed on Soviet affaini said the
nold Dorn .. .. . . . ..
10,00
The :;3 sailors and three Marines
to the world. alwa:,,s pnmatily a purge indicates a struggle still is each donated a pint of blood for
pl~a for peace. This message, h_e going on among powerful figures Miebru.e, who is suffering from
I
$5,910.13
said, he . lS now preparJ?g _and it within the Soviet Union and P.re- nephrosis. She requires the proGary Ulbrech, Trempealeou'Wfil be :i,ss_ued for J)ub1ication as mier Malenkov himself may be tein extract of blood-serum of alcoat.
.
soon as It lS
seriously involved. The informant bumin-to keep her alive. It takes
A. W. Krage, Caledonia, Minn.
identified Abakumov as a one- five pints of blood to make oM
-shoes.
time private secretary to Malen- bottle of the serum, and Michele
Gretchen Saecker - c;lothing
kov ).
· lilnd shoes.
needs two bottles a day.

Winier,Gale$
Whip Britain,
~©irth ·Europe,
Prospects Bright
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Pope Gives

Christmas
Blessing

Old Associates
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WEATHER

FEDER.AL FORECAST
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·

t

mm.

2I at 8:30. a.m. tnday. Noon
readings - temp. 35, thin broken
layer of clouds at 20,000 feet, visi. , bllity :15 miles,· wind calm, baro. ·• meter 30.18 steady, humidity 58

. - per cent.

. t"~

Peaceful Christrrfas
BULLETIN

AUGUSTA, Ga. <m -

LONDON (A') - Europe's vicious :.
winter gales. abated 'today; leaving
at least 74 persons dead and a
tremendous damage bill. Prospects
•Were bright for a calm and_peaceful Christmas.
Rescue workers stood guard
along· West Europe's low-lying
areas against sudden new storms
that might h\µ"l the sea through
life-saving dikes.
But reports from Holland, B~l•
gium, the English east coast, Den•
mark and north Germany were that
the sea walls had generally held
firm through the three-day assaull
The hours of crisis were believed
over.
.
.
In Holland, gale warnb:igs were
replaced by warnings against
strong winds and the state of emer~
gency
canceled.
.
· force·
The was
British
army and
.air
,
th
restored Christmas leave to· ousands of servicemen. alerted to
fight po11:;ible tloods..
.Danger Passes
Th.e .war Offic.. e said.·., ·"The imme-

diat~ dan~er- has passed and there
is little fear, of a recurrence ot.
surge ~onditi<illS; during 1be next 24-

States are.: "disturbed'• about
developments in. France, w.hero
the French Assembly has. re•
·fused for a •second time to·ap.
prove West German rearma-

ment•.

By HARVEY HUDSON

PARIS rN>-Fol' the second time
in .four months, ·the· Fl'.ench Assem• ·
bl}' refused today to approve· German ).'elU"tnament. But Premier Pierre Mendes-France quickly an•
nounced he. would · call a second ·
vote and stake his government's
life on a final okay.
The._ deputies s.tunned MendesFrance, .b y .· · reJec
·· tm· g .280....,
""9 . a
treaty calling for West Gerniari rearmamen
.. t within a proJ·ected. seven-nation West European Union
(WEU). Most observers bad pr~
di ted th
t
uld t t 1 st
· . e pas wo . ge a . ea
a c_smaU.majority.
The Premier had been 60 confi•
dent ,()f ratifieatiori that he did not'.
make. the. vQte a confidence issue.

/GOING MOME
.
.· . . . . . . Slf~ their baggage
chore, Pfc. William Freeman of Belmont, N c:, ·lends a hand to
.Barbara Zipprodt, 3, of Clearwater, Ela.,. at PeDILSylvania station
· N ew y or k Thursday. B.oth were·.sou
· · thb
m
. · ound , Fr
. eeman just back
from Germanv,
was en. route home• while Barbara wasgomg· home
J
with her parents 'after visiijng relatives in New Rochelle, N. Y.
(AP Wirephoto)
'
o
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o
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CHBISTl
.[Ar' ··c·AM' s· AG·'.· A. ~I\
~;;,: · V
E · A ~h'l ·
· · ·· / · · ·. · · · · ·· •. ·· . · · · · · ·

;;r;;!.!1:'::~:ilie:::~ · Lasft:#.,~i;;t;
lfiMii
Pi k' ,.,· •. Ti;
York.
. .·
But in Switzerland, the big wm:.
ter resort of Zermatt was isolated

·

' ·.

nii!11ti'!r a:~::~afl::

· ·

:•· @it&

~1:~d~se
connecting it with the outside
world.
Heavy snow tell throughout the
Swiss Alps but there were no repotts of casualties. SnoWfalls were
also reported over the Ptrenees.
Twelve persons died in West Ger.
many's storms and two were report•
ed killed in the Communist .zo11e.

s

··

·..·. ;

·

C

·. ·

~¾~~i";J.~;~;'"z;

·

•

·

d l!Jj~i,

· ·

·
· ·
·
The o_pposition this time waif
strengthE!lled· by members of ,the

a

l?@OfnJ$ " titn':~tr ~r:.bli~ : : : : ~ :
killc-d this proposal last Aug, 30.
M:RP speakers earlier .had indi-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

ChrislmM has COll:\G AgAill.
.
As in .bygone years, the occasion will be observed in many waysthe carols,. the brilliant decorations, the sparkling trees, exchange of
gifts, the warm handshake.
. •·. ·.
·
. As u5Ual, railroads, airlines, bus companies 'and automobile,associations expect a big last-minute rush of people wanting to go back
home again for C:ru::istmas, All pub.
··
9 Dead In Brlt11in
lie transportation lines have sched•
·
·
ort d uled xtr
·
t
~n
·~
inN:f;:rai:/:!~
e
onee
grandfath~ ·. •111' •· ff@{? .Im · •· ·• @Im
Two seamen were washed over• likely will be Pre s id e n t Ei•
U ll\ln~ \YI
l;§U U
board from the Italian passengf)t senhower.
· · th
[mft
11 1
0
o~esr!~~~~
to~~ ~T::rd~~dr:dw:;~.b~i!:~:
Italian liner Andrea Doria helped bower, who are spending the holi•
· ·· · ·
in a futile search for the victims days in Au@sta, Ga. The grand.

B~l~~':.

B

dis~~~f:;!t'

0

of~e ~~::: i;;a::;~s~teamer
Gerda Toft lost 29 crew memberi;
in the North Sea. The men aban•
doned ship in a lifeboat, which
later was sighted capsized.
Nineteen crew. m ~ s of the
l 352.ton Belgiau,.,1i'eighter- Henri
D'ew eert were •g1·ven up for lost m·
the North Sea. The ship messaged
Wednesday, that she was sinking,
and no trace of her ha,s been
f d
oun ·
l!I

1f

\/la

tro@flffie '(] ~ci~M$

Th:

~:it~i::!!~

'i'lio

White House announced tcdoy
that. President Eisenhower and·
tho government of the . Un.itQd

~~~~i~r:i;~ 1;;e:~~v:ar. :i~ IC~n l@i,_:.nlnl. lf})n,,.1a1t.·
0

!~~kv
:ou~b~c~e~;:~~~eq~:!
tion. He and his Cabinet will have
0

to resign if the Assembly persists

DD ll h\U \J'GU
PITTSBURGH IA'?-This is a

Jts/':;!~~iii ~e v~t:!·

day Assembly approved·· restoration of
WMt German sovereignty and a.
before Christmas that the families French-German accord on the disof 23 . soldiers will never forget. puted Saar-two of the three other
.For· some 1·t .1.8. a d.· ay Of hea rtbreak, pacts.
Mendes-France• announced that
fo!' otheI'!S a. day of thankfulnes_s. the. fourth,·. calling for . West Ger-.
-The 23,, happy that they ·were. to many's entry into.... the North.·. At•.
be bOme for Christmas were lantic Treaty ~rganiz~tion, would
·. · · · · ·
··· · ·· ' . .
be made a confidence issue. •Under
ab~ard a ch~ed .DC3 airliner Assembly rules, this automatically
which crashed m the. MonongAhl!lA postponed the vote Ulltil MonRiver near here late Wednesday day.
• .
night.
~mendment~ Proposed
are due.
· ·
Five· crewmen also were aboard The Premier also lumped three
Boston-,-Two'' groups of Jiell• ring- the ship wh~ it ran out (!f gas proposed am~ndmehts to~ether ~s
ers will tour Beacon Hilt. They will a bare two ~1:1tes before ,t was another confidenee question. This
ring Christmas ,carols on 'English to lu.~ve landed at Allegheny coun- ~o. ·\"Jill come. up Monday for ~ebarid beUs cast in Whitechapel ty Airport .to refuel.
•
.
cmon. Tw_o of the ,aµiendments aim
Foundry, London, where the. Li~ . Today, ~me of !}ie, soldiers ~e at delaying ratification o.£ the
erty. Bell was made•. :Th!$ event ~ead. So. 1~ the pil<lt,. whose s~ pacts•. Mendes - France .opposes
MILWAUKEE IM-Secretary of mas,originated some\.25 years ago m negotiating the era.sh fanding these. But he-,w11n!S the ~ssembly
State Louis Allis Jr., Milwaukee by Mrs Arthur. A.· Shutcliff/One probably ~aved many l~vt:5.
.
to approve the third._ which asks
industrialist appointed to the office gtoup l£king pal't this year will be , 'The bodies of all 10 v.1c~s "!ere that the. fo~ accord~ , be O treated
f?r . lll1 interim 17-day term; . re• made·up o! her s¾ndchildreii;. , recovered from the •murkY river as a ,umt _m the ratiflc;ition pro•• ; · ·, c . .•
..
·, <yesterday; A few hours later the cess..
·· , .' .... .. . ·
..
•
signed today.
. ,. .. .1:
~n a .letter
Ko·hl·..
·e···r· •. Allis.·..
.~un
... ·. .s~ers
V
..all.··.···ey,·'Yill
..Idah.
_·o-;..s.·.,
..·.·.•·· e.· eral . . ~.un•
. ~·.·_ ~. All.·
eghen.
Y... Coun.•ty.·•·, .m.orgu.
. As.. s.emb.JY··.·.·. would
a. PP r omean
v_ a.I .t!iat
.of .this.
said:
. . to.
. Gov •. ,...
... ·... .,·dred
i:ace.(lown
D~,...r
their
identity.
. e.•·.r.. el•e·. a'sed
.
amendme_nt.
all
The body of ihe pilot; 33-year• th~ .fr,eaties must be ratified be.
"The interim :ppomtme!1t was, :&f~UDti)m, on ~hrJ!!f:mns ~ve · ~
accepted by me m ~1100.J:aith.-aud spee~~~,r. ~rebliglit ..Pr~~es!!~o~.,: old Jlarold .. Poe; . Seattle; wa~b., lor.e · ~ny. ol .them can become e{.
as a loyal. Wiscdµs~ Republican; .Elkhart, Ind,~A thD!J.!!@d churcli :was amorig the last to he recov- fective.
· · .
· ·
I did not seek.the 9ff.tce, Howe:ver, .choir :membel'.s,join iJi. tile se:cond ered. ·
.·.
. .. . ·· .·.· ·.. . .
••· ._· · · ·
.eopsiq~able ll'\lbliC. deb_ate '· has. ye11r'8',J;>arade'.()f:C~ol~~ tllron~· i The- sold.lei d~id came from the Adenauer Refuses
ar~en ~onsiderm~ your, . dl!S~es _tbe,!1~~rt ol~e city.: The caroler~,· .Far west, as. did all of the 14 GI · . .
concepllDg_ .. _the . mte.r~~ -~pp~1_11t, .cl~d./1.D fld.·ti,~~ :;~osturne~(;'.also surv.ivor.s. Morgue. officials .·• said. Comment. on.·.

Wisconsin State

However, M rs. Eisenhower'6
mother Mrs. John S. Doud, of Denver> and a number·of"friends and
associates will spend Christmas at
the Little Wliite House.
Mountainside Procession
Highlights
. of other Chr'IS tmas obs
n
erva ces:
Hot Springs,·. Ark.-A candlelight
procession . down a· mountainside
will be followed by the" 24th an~
nual ·pageant in a natural amphi•
theater. Five thousand, spectators

would abstain
in the vote on the WEU treaty but
the party decided at ·a last niin•
ute recess •meeting last night to op. !u!fe.~~.•er.after th<> . ...u.1ci·.al
poi'!.m.th
...
..,
,. u.ui
count W¥S, announced, MendesFranee :miiouneed;lu! ·would call
for . a second reading on the treaty,
one of' four :interlocking accords
aimed a.f enlisting 500,000 West-·
German troops in Western defense•.
The Premier also announced the

in
during
a harrowing 311_..:..t.t session., the
J.U5ll

D.

If\WIYJH UliJJ

Mrs. John- Eisenhower.

cated its member.s

Secretary Nan1ed
Bv Lt Gova Ouifs

0

V.·
..

! ·.

~t'i.~~~p;, ~;~~! ~~:,~~j~s .'1 ~as:ff1ih!5 ~~~gh:::.Ugements

Veto

BONN, Germany· ~ancellor.
Konrad Adenauer adopwd a wa.i~
~d-~ee . attitude· .·today. on the
tio~n~r~:~oG~~:a~e;~l~a:~rit

A th. . A~
Ii'n F
.an B
a Otrll ' ©) .• •.·. n() ·. .. ~ff .' @l ff ,t :~:t:"!e·
frrtr~t~r:1,~'. ts~!~~; ~T ~~~:~~; ~o~
Bn Rain°Drenrt:laeJ Bethlehem
r~nt~i=~e~
N~:~a,~~~.;¢,~ti~MaS ~at th.· ~§:~::
~
·Cass> Lake M~n
to ~observe
. . .

Max. temp, ·40 at nooll Thursday,

For Calm and · .·

m~~ 1°a:c~~J:.ire·to a\Toid~~!IY

STILL NO ROOM AT THE INN

W'mona and Vicinity-Increasing
l?loudiness tonight Light snow beginning Saturday morning and continuing at intervals through the
day. Colder late Saturday. Low
tonight 24, high Saturday M. Pa.rt"ly cloudy and somewhat colder
• 'Sunday. .
L~AL WEA'i'I-IE~
Offieial observations for the 24 l
hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum, 41; minimum, Z3;
BETHLEHEM, Jordan-~ _
noon,· 36; petcipitation, none; sun
· sets tonight at 4: 33; sun rises toToday on a hill abov~ Bethle. morrow at 7:40.
hem there is a newborn baby
AIRPORT WEATHER
{North Central Ohseivatlort~}

, Premier Will
MaJce · issue .·
Vote. of Confidence

~cl~ :ati:u~~~~c:Op~ .
He lies in a small wooden
inii/=t1~~k~d

crib

~J~m~Ar~-

:Cd ~~ ta~aryer lsnmamailed AllanAhm:
25'

ed. They are among 6,000 refugees in the Dehesheh camp

;\. ·

.

fl,

f:~~~

'\\o·

·.

V '

tli

on the outskirts of Bethlehem. : .
~e~r little WK of peace on
They are among more than
eartb. Most ·of·. the. refugees
800,000 refugees, mostly Mos-.
cling to the·hope of regaining
th
~w~plliced in e Pales~:,rh~~a~~f:-!:i~~. ~
The baby was born three
a sinaU farm sevenyears·ago.

~~:~e~~J'J'.%ga~:i :>s~li~use~r.. N.

.y~ .;;;_;; ·pn9n~11ga . Meailwhµe, 12 of the 14 soldiers
unity of•\he. ,'Republicari party/ r <"!a.uno/..M~~o.~:3 a.re stai;iu; ~•ght-: w~o survived w~e • tak~ .to . a
herewith ~nder' my .f~~ign11tfon Jy t,J:j1:~,;.~e~k 1.t1:.d~t()1Y° C!intOJ!: Pittsburgh Army.mstallaUon'. They
o!ce. ~f- secre.~lJ' :~·
_briefly.
~hock

··o· ' f. 11axpos1.1re
· . .,es';,o
C
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'.fQ i>~~mif'))~j]y';Ne~~ emp]oyes
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WALKER, ~Minn ,;m:' Th~ !rllZen/body of ,J;Jeime. i::iwmidt, ~.·

.;

~=~

e.

;;e~a~~~fr:1!IJ;~~1e~~~:~
.surprising French yote. News re,.
ports from.Paris on the;National · .

Christnuis ~o}iday,_\with ,their. famiUes, no J~ue ,of

this·.newspaper\Vill{be;jniblishe~ ·; .. •·. ·.

au~~~i~~~~sm~:?hone, •.. Adett•

~: :. ;. :•.

Regular':'riews _broadcatits will be heard throughChristmas: .Day .and. Sunday on'• k.WNO..:AM

:.ss:;!b1I,';.'&~c.~~ge~~{ti~~ .
offic~ µrlythis(illoilling_~. : ' ••

~:;:ii~fu~ ~n; ~fx\~ ~L . bla~
g:!~&~~e vio~g~:;, ' :~f:, '.fotn~~:iif?l~~wa!tf; a~d F'l\!-Y .:·:f..•.·,.·.: · < •. , ,.: , , . , ... _. . . . . · •. ·.· .. . .-...· .•-.. A:::~r-~~~O:Z~ri~1:ci: ;i: ·
~e rest. of the family sleeps
their . plight. As ' they see it,
woods riear. Portage l,ake )1e111'
' ' ::We '\\'is1·.·w. ~~e t~is .Qc~asion to "7ish· our many. ' . •mier Pierre Mimdes•France will .
8

8

on the lloor on thin mats.
Though horn· at Bethlehem,
Mariam's baby seems destined

·. ti

the Christian world was res· ponsible· for creation of the
state of Israel,

5

0

~eath"'Wasdue,to.exposilre:

., ·, , . -,.,.· , ., •·

C' ,

ite·aders·;,:-wir~tevef/tli~y'.
Iria'y be the very best of tbe .
·· ·.,,:.:.. , .-,.,: :c .. •.· '· · · ·. ··· ·, .. · •
,•

:Bena village:' Thursday. night ' . .
>.Dr•• -A•.T,.~ozycki, ¢orone).', said
.••. , . • ·.:.:

season. ·.
••·Joys··o:fthji;i·.lfobday
'· !~/•,:-,i.•, ,.;,;.
.:,..,,'../',,c,;i..
··C·'.

,.:•.C;. ·... ,.;.,. ,..,;
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. <,.,., •···• • ·

· ·
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J]e- able to push the rearmam·ent
treaty through the Assembly,-on · ··
a new vote :next week. · .. ·. .·..
.•·
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re_et traffic m bu.sy Umon Square.,
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.,,. ~c··!;!l.1·g 1·".U-.,\n. :~
. ru:·r···'d.ll~C.e·~.b~fgp.
r.!::··•··. 3;ai;:r;Church yesterday gaz.ing raptly.at- .l
p.m.
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the .ngures in ,_the nativitf scene; --.
.
f 1 -· _ -· ...
..:·.
On tbe saJ_I1e utJµty _:fi!::1:ix~~
By (;ENE ·JC~e-R·
"Give ID:e a. nickel, Daddy," he . ·. :-\UGUSTA, Ga. • (II'!- President po.¥::t;~o:i:t;aH~did-thus add•
TOKYO ~A jolly an:oass~o:r :pleaded._. - _ . _- . .
•
. ~:enh.o~e,r :-Sb~!t. 1e d .4~\Yll in ing the town's fire engines to .the
from tbe North Pole lS taking · plutclting tbe com m his hand, · ~nue s Ca m" ~t the ,Augusta rush-hour eonfusion. Tlie Police
over this orienW · capital; - : · Timmy~sc.ra.mbled OJ?-to tha rifat- N~jional ~9If Qub.. today_ for 11 D,epartment declined to give hill
name
is. likely_ to. be for~ w_here la?' the_:una~e. of thl} days. of. w~.rk ~nd .r!1ax.ation.
name,•.
. .
. ...
pronounced Sahntakarousu and at hrlSt. Child m a manger. ·He The -PresidentsJ11)11day .program
times lie ~se,nbles the fat beardw· .P,laced tbe:'.nickel on the contribu- has not _been aDil()~eed..He and He is polishin~ up three. speeches
ed feilow so familiar in Europe tion- plale, •.
· Mrs. : Ei&enhower ·
not · ha_ve to be delivered to Congress next
and America at Christmastime, · · Then he stepped back and sang,- iheir three · gra~clchildren with month-his annual State of the·
..
•
. . loudly and cheerfµlly: ·-··
them_ for .this Christmas-.
b d t
-·
But m Japan, Santa Clans 15 . · "'Happy birthday-to -you, ·,
Maj .. John Eisenhower, the Pres~ ~~0 1!inaded;;;!iuf:: r!p~:t. message
n_ot . alwayH beardecl, ~t alWaYG, . 11Ilappy blHhday to you,. : . .. idruitrg son, . if stationsd 11t Ft
£.,t, not always dressed !ll red,~
"Happy birthday, dear Jesus;
Leavenworth, Kan., and a White "
on.the '."Happy birthnay·~·.you~•t'
House·spokesman.said he and his
Enjoy
Gmia (Tokyo's big sho:pJ]ing
D.. "- .~..
to come
street) has eight shapely "Miss Cow Adds ·calf
There will be a Christmas party
Santa Clauses.,, These lasses of
here thQygn, centerell immml ~ lS8~ The
16 and 20 parade the aisles in iur0
nU1C
a eau
foot balsam being rusbed South
~gm1:idbS~Cl~uam~pp·'tspa~
TAMPA; Fla,
cow in the froll!. Plattsburgh, N. Y. Cly~e
Wo Will Be Closed
,,..,_
av·ty·
.
·of th
.
LeWIS, an attorney there, said
steering crowds to the elevators. uv"!g. na 1
scene · · e :First James C. Hagerty; tbe President's
Toni9ht ot' 6:00 p,m,
- Tokyo has a revue with cho= ChfJ.Stia.n. Chlll'M nddoo A cill. to press secretary, gave him an
and All Doy Chri1tman
girls in Santa Claus outfits which the ~bleau to the great surpme emergency order for the Christwould hardly serve an American of .everyone. . .
.
mas tree last night.
Santa as unde!?'We!l.1'. Now and then ,The. calf was born durfu~ the After an afternoon on the golf
11.yii:R»M'
you see a billbo~ with a sha~ night m 3 shed where ~e =als course yesterday:after his arrival,
:~~
ly miss in low-cut Santa Claus COS• are kept _between the mghtly tab- tbe . President planned to spend
. Ned door to Steak Shop
tume climbing into a chimney, leaux which· the church presents mu~o~st:_:of~th~is~m!:o~rru~·~ng~a~t...!hi~·s~d~es~k::_,~Toy stores an have San.ta dolls, on .Bayshore Boulevard,
•
male and :female, a:nd in many
Paul . Dale, livestock. man who
colors besides red,
supplied the cow, said he .knew
Although scarce}y one half of she was going to have a calf "but
1 per cent of Japan's ss- mJllion we didn't aim for her .to have it
people ai-a Christians, downtown so soon."
·
Tokyo abounds in Santas-or reasonable facsimiles-and other colorful symbols of Christmas. ·
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· ·, . ,In this evening's·.:oaiiyNev,s jpp~a~•thraChristmas·sentiments· ·
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: .· ~fbusiness esta.blishments a~d individuals of w·inona and area.
Read thean.·all.•• ;. theya•81'e th~ sincere good •wishes·of the.
people with\vhom you do business throughout the year. The
list below indicates' the page on which each.. may be found in
this Christmas ,Edition.
.
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One big store on the Ginza tea·

tures A Santa two £tori.es high, on
a pair of skis. Another has a huge

torv. Christmas decoratioru; are

selling twice as

.. .

Pa11e Sec. "

yellow Christmas tree, Loud.speak•
ers blare Christmas carols at what
ate probably the Iargest holiday
shopping crowos in Tokyo's his·
:fast as last year.

Japanese find Christmas easy to
celebrate. They have watched
. American soldiers fO? nine years
now and they are great lovers oi

Abrahamsen Elec. Service • • 6

2

Abts Agency • :
• • • • 12
Acorn Motel
• 5
Aksel Andersen • • • • • . 11
. Altura Lumber Co.
• 14
Altura Rex Turkeys, Inc. • • 4
American Legion Memorial Club 17
Angst-Markle Super Service
4

1
2
1
1

colorlul fostivity. Pulllps the main
reason Christmas is such a natural for Japan is its appeal to chil-

V, Angst Motor Co.
Approved Products • • , ,

BEST
WISHES

dren-and the Japanese love children.

'Junk Mail' Handling
Still Experimenta1

Arenz Shoe Stor.e .

Assoeiated Groeers

Department spokesman says the

Ovr pa~lo9e ol Chrl.+mcs

handling of '"junk mail" still i.5 in ~
t.M expal'ilnental stage, -wit1l no )
:final conclusions yet reached on
whether it should be made permanent.
"Junk mall" is a term ap_plled by
critics to matter, most of it advertising and circulars, addressed
to "postal patron" or "tenant,"

rathu fll.M. to speci£1t! mdividnili.
It moves at low-cost bulk rates
and-is poptllal' wifh direct mail ad•
vertisers--but has aroused· consid-

,pe<m""P to °"' fn•...h.

HAMERNIK'S
Laru-Alma-Harry-Marlo

erable crltkism- in Congress:_,-~~~~~~~:"::::~~~~~

wi~h
by

2
2
1

2

Automatic Washerette
9
Awes Cities Service
. 19
7
B .& B Electric • , • • •

1
2

.

.

• 21

2

1

Bailey & Bailey . • • •

2
1

.

9

WEST END

BAIT SHOP

928 We&t Fifth Street

Bright as

&

Christmas candle.

our Holiday wi5h~ go

QUt

to

you. May the true spirit of
the season loug sb.ille in your
hel!n.

Peter Bub 'Brewery, Inc.

O UP TO 910/o MORE "START-ABILIYV"
o MORE RUBBER FOR LONGER WEAR
o UP TO 39% MORE "SJOP-ABILIYV''
o QUIETER OPERATION ON DRY ROADS

~-@R--

£

2

• • • by having your presen1G' G'i'1es
recapped in Suburbanite Tread Design

SERVICE

Phona 4073

Vila and Highway 61

~

c,J/~

l

-e~,u:u
~ lf(JUI

Tl RE .APPEARANCE
TIRE GUARANTEE

TIRE PERFORMANCi

2
1

l
2

1
1
1
2
2

8 1
2
1
1
1
2

1

1
2
2

Eble's • , .. • •• , , , , • 13 · 1
. Elks Lodge No. 327 ; • , • • 18 1
162 Franklin Street

El Rancho Beauty Shop
• • . 8 2.
· · Emherst Tourist I.pdge .• • , 7 . 1
Engel Jewelers • ·, · ·, • , , 8 l
Fair's Standard.- ·service - • . • • 13 · l

i

i;;;
=
=-

.

Jerry Fakler • . . . . • . 18 . 1
Fawcett·Abraham Funeral Serv. 10 l
Feiten Implement Co. • • • • 15 1
Fr~d "Cooney'' ·Fclsted • . • , lo . 1.
11 ' 2 ..
Fisch~r
Servfce
• 9 2

Fi.r~NationillBariki ... '. ~\ ·~

S~ndard

Ford <Hbpkins

=-·

=-

• . • •· • • • 21

2.

;F'oun.tain Brewing• Co. ; .". • • ;:23 : ·2

ED BUNKE
,

~ifiiSOff'S -D~Ri.i. 1
On Hi9hwgy$ 61-14-43

•
9
• -• 1a
, .• 12

1
2
l

A. Ross- ; .- • • • • • • • 12

l

2

• 16 .
• 20
', 16
• 5
18

1·
2
1
1
1

• 12

1

• • 2
and
• • IS
• • 2
• • 7
~oripma,i,.j., .. '. • / • ~ • 5
Interstate Beverage Co. .' • • 3

2

Franklin Tap , \ / • ; '·, / '8 ·2
· Friendly· Bar Tavern •• , ••. 5 1
. Gambles •.• , . < . ~- •· . ~ •·. 1 ,

a

• 8

Marigold Dairies • , ,
Markle Oil Co. • • •
Joseph G. Mayan • • •
Paul A. Meier Plumbing
Merchants

• ,
• •
• •
Co.

• 15
• 10
, 8
• 21

Hotel . . . . • . 18

Merchants. National Bank • • 6
Miller Electric Motor Repair • 19
Miller Shoe' Service • • . • • s
Missji;sippi V.iUey 'F"b• Svc.
22

co;

8

Elmer

2

· . Griesbach's

·•• • · ;

> • ·. ··' . .1s

.·.: ~nilkowski ~;iu;~\lioft

EinilG,uerit;fl~ / ;" .:.· ;

f' : <·8

Z '.

1."
l •

l.

J,. • ·

• G·

z

• .• 19 2
• • +2 .. 2:
• • 3. · Z
• • 5 •2 ·

Taverna Barber Supply
James S.. Theis •
• • •
Thrift Sbop , , • • • • •
Trac Oil Co. . • •
•
Tri-State Kennels
• • • •
Twin County" Oil Co.
• • •
•
Two-Eleven Club .
Thaldorf-Kruse Barber Shop

2·

• 18
• 13
• 15

• 18

1·
1
1
z
1·

• 9 .. 2
• 16 · Z
• 18·' 1

• 22

2

Louise Thorne . . . . ·. • • 15 . ·2
Tborne's. Refrigeration Service s l

• 10 r
• , • • 12 1
• 9 1
• • • • 21 2
•· • ·• 9 ·t

·

1
1

UBWF Body Shop .
Ulberg Skelly Service
Uplan,d Products Co.
:Uptown Liquor- store
Van Vranken Suidio •
Van's Town Market ;
Vater's Shell Service
C. Paul Venables, Ine.

2

Veterans of Foreign Waf& , • 12 z ·

l
2
2
1

Vulcan Manufacturing
17
Wabasha Cleaning Works
• 15.
Wally's. _. _, • • • • , •• s
Walther's Groeery.
• 18

1
2
2

2
2

z

Warmington's

2
2

1

!

2

..
. · l')ggly-,Y.,Jjgi.~,·<:·-~.

11
7

1.

~1 . 2
20 2
2 2.
2 1 ··
17 · 1
• 11 1 · ·
• 18 . 1 .
.13' 2

1

• 12 . 1

Winona County .Abstl:act Co, . , lS

:·f .

Winona Co. Retail- Liquor Dealers t( 2°.' .
. WfuonaiDaily News • • • • • 14 . '.z" ·
Winona Electric Co11struetion Co~ lS' 12
Wftlona Fire & Power Eqto Co, · 10 ,"
Winona· Fire •& Safety &: Rubber
Supplies ; • • • • .• • • • 7 1.
Wwona Fruit & Vegetable ~•. ~ , iL -· ·.
_ Winona Furniture Co••. , ~· .:ia"·:i •
. · Winonn Insurance ,Agency • ~ 3 ,2
· WiIJ.ona-MonwmmtCo. , • ·~ ; 22 ,,:Z<
Winona National & Savings Bank 1 ;~ ·.
· Winona Oil Burner Sales & •serv: 10 :
W'mona Paint &. Glass Co• .~ :. 20'.'; 3 :

.i

1 .1
1
2 .
2 ..

:I. :

•. , • • 13 · 2
>
;
. . . •.
l,oyd.e':E. Pfeiffer >. ; \ ,~ Z
PhoskrShell ... S~rvice Station •.

. .:• rt_a~ltoV1'~13,af~!Shop":. \".4• 2'
Widam.ach~'s., ,.,, • . .. ~ •. -~ • JL •2
~: Ji'~ ~_ei!i '.i:';\\ ~:'; ~ ~ ::~ f /. g , 2,
. Reszk.a ~oft W:ilter Sale!i, Service .6 .·•· Z·._·
. 'l'he: Rr~:W~Y,:/ •: ':~: '"( \ .~ >.: ..·ia :· i ..

•
•
•
•
•

• 13 •. 2
Winona Business College • • • l\ '.1
Winona Co~crete Products Co. • 17 · 1 •

2

Pe~fu:.,J>Jcldin1Feo,.

'2
l
2 __1

• • • ; • , , il3 · ·Z-

. . •. 10

>; . , . .

2

1

• • , , 19 · Z
• •
• 17 1

Weaver & Sons . • • • •
Webb Service Station • • •
Frank H, West • • • • •
West End Bait Shop • • •
. West End Garage • •
• •
Williams Book & Stationery ·
Williams Hotel . . · . .
Willie's Standard Service
Willis .Co. ·• . ; ' • . • .•
Winona Auction• Hou.se • • ,
Winona Boiler & Steel Co, •

z

, • ~ 15
dtit-Dor'. :itore. .• •• , o. • • , 11
Owl Mi:>b>r C~. • • . • • • , 11
PaintiDepot_ • • •. •: • • • 3
Earles, Trartl!{ii!r .•.• · · ••.•• 13·
Parky;ay:Coffe(Shop, ./' • •..• 19

• • • • 18

Co. • .

Winona Fl~mbing CO.' ; • • , 16 •: 1
. Winona·. Re2Weaving · Service ., 13_ ,,
Win.olia Rug (]leaning : • • ,· .• 5. : 2

J·

·• • ••: •.• ·2
.·FG
. . · .·a·_t· ·Ae.,_c11.·.t
. .03.\.·~:·\
,Jnsiiran~~ qo;;.: .•.·.10 .-1 · ·.
=~... hl.A.·e!•. . ~.~.Y.•.•C:.I·~·.Il.·.c.·.·.·.1.·.·
. " ·~·..·.. ·.··.·•.' ·.'.. "=
'" . ··,~l.'udentiai
'•Qii,aUt#Sitee~sMetal Work$ •. • 1f' 2

"NorDl,an,.~irtlef;)\.<:/\. ~to
· Gf~t Winona. ;~urplug.'.Store • 4

• • :•

Teletek , • . • ; , • • • •

Nu-Way Cleaner's; ~ ·• • • •• • 1Q. · 1
Oak( \ .•
7 1
Okland :Sarber Shop • • • . •.• 16 z
~rik O'LatighUD l'l1uub~g. •• , 15 ·. 1

fartridglf Lumber. Co.

Stul\r

Sunshine Cafe • • • • •
Superior Heating &Roofing
Swift & Co. . • •
• •
Ted's Barber Shop • • •

2
1

NortbwestFarm & Prop, Servite 15 1

2

~

1 ·

It

S~beatD; Bakers • • • • • • l'F

1

g 2
Mosiman Texaco Service
• 16 1
National Beauticians Association 22 2
Nelson Tiie Service • , , • , 12 2
Norm's Pure Oil Service , , , lG ; 1
Northern Fi~d S~ed Co. • • • s · 2
'Northern States: J>O\Vel'. Co, • • 16 2.

Chas. J; Olsen &. Sons/ Plumbing

z•

1 '·

::~;u::;P
.knltiite
·s~r; .:• i:. J,: .
.r.
:a :_. ;, .

Morrisey Ageney

. Olson Wrecker,Service \

• . . • , .•

•.

Steak Shop . • • • •. • • • • 3.-. Z ;.'.·

Mormm's , ., , • • , • • , 5 1

The:

, 12
• 9
• ·15 ·.
• lZ ·.
• 13

Springdale Dairy Co. • • • • 13 .
Star Shoec R:epair Shop • • • 16.,

2
1
2

Mode 0' Day· • • • • • • • · 9 1
Mom's Shop • • • • , •

Sarutary Plumbing & Heating
Sara's Gi(f Shoppe • • • . •
Schaffer's • . • .• • • , • •
Ralph H. Scbarmer • • • •
Schmidt Distributing Co.
•

Schoenrock Sewing Mach. Agen.l7 . f
P. Earl Schwab. • , • • • t 4. 2
Seifert,Baldwm Motor Co, · • ,1&.:-1.
Service Rubber Sta.mp &'Sup. Co. 13 ··.1
Sherman's Grocery • • • : ~ 16 i ·
Sherwin-Williams Paints • • ·• 13 i
Smitty's. Texaco Service • · •. • a 1 ·

A: M. Kramer • • • • • • • • 2 z
Syl Kukowski • · • • • • • • 13 1
Kwosek Grocery • ,
• . • • 15 1
KWNO. • • • , , , , , , , 10 2
Lackore Electric • • • , , , 5 1
Lakeside Produce •
• 13 l
Land O''Lakes Creameries, Inc. IS I
Langenberg· s ~. • • • • • • 11 1
Weston Larson • , , , , • .11 1
Leai's . . . • • • • • • • 7 2
L'Cove Bar • • • • • • • • 18 I
Lenberj; Neon & Adv. Service • 7 · l

M. Libera Sons Co. . • • • • 10
i..11eek's _Meat Market • •
• 11
Lund Typewriter Co. • • • • 2
,Madison Silo Co. . • • • • • 20
Mahlke Baiqng Co. • • •
• 19
Ed Mablke Radio Service • • 11
Mankato•,.Bal' • • • • • • • 16

• 9: 2
• 3 2
, 20 · •2 :
• 11 Z

·scbneitiet Sales

1
2

2
2
1.

2•

.Roverud Construction Co.
Royal Cab Co.
• • • • ,
Ruth'.s Restaurant • • , . •
St. Stan's Roller Rink
• •

Silhlt's. , . , ·, -, , , . , , , , 23

• • 18 · 2 ·

. Everett'·.r.. ,':K~er •

2

2

Edj:l Dumas . . . • .
2
H. · J.. Dunn Black Top Surf, Co, 5
Durfey Studios . . . . ' . . . 12
East En!l Coal & Cement Prod. 13
• 4
E B's Corner • • • •
Eagles Club . • • • • , • • 17
Eagle Hotel & Tavern • • , • 16
. Economy Plumbing Co.
• 18
Edstrom Studio
• 9

1

Kelly Furniture • • • , • , :u
Kline Electri.c • • • • • • • 9

2
1

2
2

Dotty.. Dunn . . . • •

• • 16

Jordan's · . . • • •
• 13
G:0rge Karsten • • • • • • 11
KegI~s Klub • • • • •• • • 5

2

9P· . . . , • .

i'EXACO

1·

PIQltl l!C11.

Robert L. Ritter • ~ , • • • 20 . Z
Rochester Dairy Co-,op , , , • .14 1 ·
Rollingstone Lumber Co. , • , 12 ·. 1 ·

·1 .· , , Joht)~()11. C®sl1'uclion ,Co. . • • 18 2
· Jones .& ·Kroeger .Co. • • • • 12 2
2

The Chef . • • • • • •
. 6
H. Choate & Co. • • • • •• • 16
Chuck's Red Star Service Station 21 2
R. D. Cone Co. . . . . . . • 23 2
Conrad's . . . . • . . . . 9 1
Consumers Tire & Supply Co. • 11 2
Cortland's . . . . . • • • .13 2
Cozy Corner Bar ,. • . • . . 15 2
croucb's ·shellServ:ice Station . 12 z
Culligan Soft Water Service
• 16 • l
Curley's Tile
18 · l
J. Milton Dahm• . . . . • . 9 2
Dairy Bar Ice .Cream Store . . 11 1
Dalleska Concrete Products Co. 13 l
Drs. DeBolt & Kollo£ski
. 16 1
Deluxe Beauty Shop
. 21 • 2
Doerer's •· • • • • ' •
• 9 2
• 12 1
Don's Studio • . • • •
Dopke Insurance Agen<.:y , • • 7 1

i/2

1
1

• • 15
• • 2
, • 5

Hurry Bac.k Barber Shop
Hurcy Back Billiard Parlor
Lunch Counter • • •
IGA Stores . • • •
•
Industrial Credii Co. • ,

2

. 24

• 14

• ,. 2

CS.: . · • • • •

1
1
1
1

Ed Buck'i; Call)era Shop • • • 15
Building Materials, Inc.
• 5
Callahan Liquor· Store .
. 18
Central Insurance Agency
• 10

Chatfield Lumber Co. • •

1

s: . . . . . , . . ; 21-

Broadway pr~ss Shoppe . . . H 1
Edwin A. Brown Drug Store • 10
Brom's Grocery . . •
• 13

Pa110 !lee:.
• 17

Hill;yer'
Hoeppner Insurance Agency
Home Furniiure Store. • ~ •
· Home Hei!thig Service Co, •
Homeward Step Co.
,Hot Fish Shop
Hunkins Standard Service • .,

2

B & K Auto Supply Co. . • . 17

Bernie's Bar
• • •
Bill's Liquor Store • •
A. Bittner Oil Co, • . • , , . 21
Bitzaµ J3,i:9t 'Motor. Co.;.. • . 5
Blackhorse Tavern • • • • • 7
Ban Ton . . • . •
• 15
Botsford Lumber Co. • • • , • 18
Boyee-Pinkley Co.
• 12
Breitlow Furniture • • • • . 11
Brems Sign Co. • •
. 12
H. W. Briesath~s Service Station 22

BAJ?

2

2

.
• 18
.4

cl .,..,.,. loyal pcrh-o,t<,go!

1

. 16

Mabel Baumann • •
• 17
Bauer Electric Sbop • • • • 11
Benson Opticians . .
. 16
Bentson Auto Body Shop
5

1s .......ppod;.. ~

177 East Third o PJiona 9813
.1

.

5

~

• 19

B & D Shoe Store . .

WA.smNGTON ~A Post Office

-

Hal-Rod Beer Depot
Hamernik's Bar • , • •
Hammer Garage • • • •
Hanson's Direct Gas • •
Happy Dan the Skelly Man .
Happy liour Bar • • • •
Harold's Studio • • • • •
Richard _Hassett
• • •
Heuer & Johnson • • • •
Hillside · Tavern • • • •

Winona Sales & Engineering • i1 · l ,. ,
. Winoiia Transit .Co. /'.: • ; • ~ -';_2
Winonii, Umon Club ~ •; ~. • ;; • 22 .2 :.:

Winona Vets

·.

Cab Co. , ; •. .:. :{: 1~·, .·

Laundry, ; ll: <1 • ·.
.•. s· '"-i: (. ·•·.

•;W:iniml!_: W:est Wash
H'arian J, Wood ; .' ~

Ya~ ,Ice & Fuel

.

• 8 2·'

5½. 'lfoursC:$l(rgt,ry. ·:. ·
Required· to R;epaii' .
Damage:, t.o ,Veins ·.

..aiisk~t~: .Of Fo~$tuff ~ .brighten the ~ln'ilit-.; '

mas.•season'for needy .Winbna.·•fa,milie:( "'ere
; in~p·ected at. ~~ Salvatio'1:_Army head9uarters. ·
just before dis~ihuti(11i ·got tinder way ,this moming. Left to right, Arthur F. Danuser, chairman

of tile Salv'1tion Afmy advisory" board: ~s; Kath~
erine J, La~bert,'secretary of the Council of
Social Agencies' Christmas• bureau, and. Capt.

. Charles F. Hall, Winona Salvation Army direct.or~

. (Daily News photo}

·

··

Navy_A,vards
Bronze Siar
To 'Pappy' Noet

Post Office Volume
·,.

Up

Over Year Ago

.;,,.·--

· rf yi)u ·phone bef9~e ,S p.m., i .
n llJ)ecinl carrier will· deliver ·
. Yolir; mjssing. Dailv

News.

W@ Will,.· D@~
-

·..

i

.

Closed Tonight!

,. . .. ....·. .. .

Tho Mana9eme11f and .Employees of "i'hls .fheafor
. . ·~xtend to AH a VerY; Nlerry ChristmatJ ·

SATU.RDAY SlBNDAV'c~~tONDAY
'

-,

.___

·.

0

'

-,

....

.·.

'

.

'

.,

.

'

SUNDAJiand MONl)AV ·

810 2 FOR ff, SPECIAL

.·. Mati~eli C~ris!mas Day
""™"•iu..,WARN~-~05' - ~

. .

. : .

..

,

·., .·,

~u1cttAE·1.·•.·PATE
G .E·•R··A·
:
· •L·
· ··O·
. ··f·N·E··
· ·
· ·p··A·.-GE····•WA.hoaoND.
.
'JMIES. Al!NESS
.·

.......... ., ............... ~ .. .

·

..;..,.. ~ .. JOHN FARRO\V

· · ...., . . ~ ~ • ~-.WA!lN~R BROS•.

. , ' Also: , Cartoon,- Variety- Nows
Shows: Mot. 2:oo..;;.;2oj,30i-40t:: .. Evo.·7:05•9~20~-40t-60t ·

Tl:fG WONQERS 'ot= Cl~E~ASCOf~ N!=VER CEASE

"BINEATH Ttue 12~Nt111.ie RE£1F
.
·STAR.ts .T:Y!eSf\)AYI ·

11

,

MER.RV

CHIUSTMA5

LAST TIME 1'0NfTE

"Gnru11 oinlS"
SATlHU.U\Y • SlHUU\V • MOMl'JAY-25 • 26 • 21:
up to 40%

.

ON FUEL BILLS

Sullllay, Monda:, - Dal! Robart&on
1.J!a Mary Murphy lD "Sl.ttlng Bull"
with cartoon and news.

With

Cram and Dana A!)drewa In ''Duel ID
I.he Ju:ngle" with cartoon and newa.
Friday Night throuaJ, Monday - Jose
1"errer am:! Merle Oberson In "Deep
In My Heart" with new•.

WINONA
Saturday.

1

l

Jeanne

with Cartoon carnival.

INSULATION
I
I

'fyeoday through 'Ibunday -

SUnday

and

Monday - '

''Riding Shotgun" with R1111dolpll SCOH
&lid Wayn<> Menu.

We have all types e,

Tuesday, wec1n.,,c1ay and '1'hundu
- "Challenge of the Wild" with Geor,re
a?>d · Sheilah Graham; · ''Retum to
Tteuure Island" With Tab Bunter and
DaW?I Addams.
.
..
Friday and Saturday - "Catue Queen
ol Montaru," will! Barbara Stanw,ycll:
and Ronald Reagan.

PRSPARED and STOKER

1
l

.

· ·ayox

Sunday, Monday ·.... Bicllard . conta
and. Joan . B~ett 1n "Jilghwa:y Dnl'•
net" With "Bower,,• · B_oya · Me&~ the

SeJei;t .:-.Cuci lity • • •

Qvit .Treated

-, Monster.~.. :. _,. :•• ,_.· . ;: ...-. , ::·,

dl~-(J~

DOlllla :tteecnn ..Gao ~ WUII ma,t•
cal and cartoon. ·
.
· · · ··
WEST END
Sunday, Monday-" John·Wayne alld,
C<:raldmo Pago tn "Rondo" with one-•.
realer and cartoon.
Tuesday throal!h ; FridU _, Terr:,
:Moore and Robert.Wagner·ln "Twelve. 'Mile Reef" with two-reel dnemucapo

Tuoaday. through Thanday - · ~ .
Cartoon.Feature ·"Peter. Pall" wit.h tworeel~r and· c.artoQJ>. • "
· . ·. ·.
.· · • ·

Friday, Saturday~ Roi:lfHadson

,-

\

'

.

-

'

.

'

'

fO ALLJJ.UR fRIEfU)S-AHO CUSTOMERS
.,
'

I

FIRST WINONA SMOWING

.Friday Matlnee--''Fang or the Wild"

ZONOLITE

'

CONTINUOUS SHOWS CHRISTMAS DAY
AND SUNDAY FROt-'\ l lP.M.

l!l!'A7'B

!._ _~_ _ ___;__ _ _ _ _ _ _~

$JAN.OARD
·
.
_
LIMBER
©la.
t.
L .TOTMAN~ MGR.

350 West Third Street

Phone .3373

and

:£=milif~~-~~}:: .

, . C~ntinu.~us. Shows .Christmas Day
· · · and' SUNDAY at:

. reel ..Short "~ct, cartoon lU!d. JIO'WJ,
'

D

Sunday night sup_per is easy and
lun if you have a pitcher ol wa!fle. blltter ready, maple· syrup arid
crisply. cooked bacon · on : hand..
Setve coffee or-·tea with the' wa!-

·.•·.:; ··,c./11~:JiQllR,~'.:TO.:,KIL~/';<' .· .·

iresh fruit, figs, dates ·and nuts

::e:\0;r<:s~•i5~i~t·.• ·

fl.es .and ·bring on a big. bowl of

------===""""""'"""""""'=='"""'=====-==-==------...:.--' for dessert.

·

.·. '.: . ;;'-:· -:··.,:_-. .-,, ... __-·-.-'i_'.-, ,.-:.:.::

'.-"_:.:·.·.

-',_•. _:-_-,\:_.

•.:.• ;,: Fin,11, Sh0Wi119;Ji)n1t~;· .:·

··· . ·r»ana,:""dro,w11 •Qoi,na Reed· .
.• Bo.1fQffi,e{<;ioses ct·s.; ·

·. . . ·: ,.,= ,0:.,1.ss:1.9: 1oi

.·.

.

· \ "~~g!!in Mat~ tnf2 ..:..20¢~0·¢•50~ ·

FRIDAY, l?S_C~BE.R ·24, 1954

!

May au the ~ml cheer and joys of '
this happy holiday season stay with you and
)'Our dear oneg throughout ,the eoming year.

'
70 Johnson
Streef

:io; mid poec! '1o ~ith y:u and.·
. · ~af Clrrldm!r:J:Hm~.

.

. :}ffflGLERS·•_:·nuR
'

.

-;, _: }r

t:C:::..
t:···=&-..

Mar your Christmu
glow with bright c:on-

tcntmml and may the
New Year relkct every
joy chis wish can bring,

HAPPY

NOELi
May the ~usic :of

the

bells

bring

harmony to your
· hous~ at this Holy
Season!

BIENTSOM'S
· Auto Body

69 West Third Street

Shop_

°VVe =<>t !,d;, bt trun.
cf our many ftlenii>
who have made.t:he puyear w wotthwh.ne.
To all oF them, we wi,h
a Merry Chtbmw and

Mason Sr. says:

5 Die in Flaminc-

Tenant Cottage ..

H=BOa\1iEWARD §T~P CO.

1~5 West Fifth Street

Phone 8-1533

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Spet!ial)Mike Kamrowski, Independence
Rt. 3, pleaded not guilty befor
Justice P, M. Paulson Monday
a drunken driving charge.
Preliminary hearing was set for
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m., and Kamrowski was released on his personal bond. He was arrested Satur-

WILMINGTON, Del. IA'I - Five day in Arcadia by Maurice Scow,
persons who planned to journey to- Tr~m]lealeau County trafffo offfoer.
Earl Harry, Alma, pleaded not
day to their North,Carolina homes
for Christmas wi!re burned to guilty to two counts - failing to
death last night in a tbree-room stop when he was allegedly involv•
ed in an accident and speeding.
tenant cottage near Wilmington.
The five, who came north six Preliminary hearing was set for
months ago from Tarboro, were Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. Bond was
Ernest F-a;mer, .26, whose charred fixed at $200, which was furnished.
body was found outside the home; He was arrested Dec. 14 in the
his wife Lilly Mae, 26, their daugh• Town of Trempealeau by Officer
ters Ann, 5, and Joan, 4, and Mrs. Scow.
Stanley Lyga, Whitehall, waiv-

Farmer's .brother Roosevelt Williams, 19.
Fire Marshal Walter J. La Rue
said he thought the Negro family
was asleep when the blaze started,

ed

EVERYONE
s-&:u:-on ,,em12in

From Tho

'

WriendUy Bar 1imverBB

unU1uehoJ

17

100
calories; a medium-sized cle without his consent and operatsweet potato furnishes 150 cal• ing a vehicle without a legal drive1 's

]LEON JIBJMAN .•
.

.

.

tho 1oa1011•, boat wi1hos.

lfflo Jo ;DUN~
ffllack T@p -Surfaciwg Co.
Winona, Minnasatn

license.

a9ain lights the

world with its message of peace and
It's been a re&I pleasure serv•
ing youfor the past year •• ·•

anq we hope_ to continue• to
merit Y9lll' loyal patronage,

Merry.Christmas every· . el- ..

CHRISTMAS C.HliER RIDES

contributed by our friends;-I

MORGA~rs
JEWELEl!\.S

"At the Sign of -th~ Street Cloe/."·.

·We Will Oose Christmaf'Day ·

lffllPP·Y .·DA"1
THE SKE.ILLY'.fv1!Wf'','
· "Seruice With 131itile"
·
· '· ·
·a

101 East Fourth Street·

'

.

•

~11..···ou,rc;od·lfj--·w,sHreis•·;·

-.-.':-·:- ...-:·:· ...-:,-::

__._. :_ .._.,-_

'

. . ,,..

1 ancl

..
~SONRY CONTRACTOR
;

.

.

.

1l® W~iit Fo~rthJltroet

Yo our· friends ~nd eoatrons

As Christmas

brightened by pleasant associations.

'

· PlASTERING
I .

Happy Dan Sends

good will, so our thoughts are

bq

timo.

161 East Thircl Stroot

preliminary hearing before Jus-

tice Paulson ·saturday on three
charges and was bound over to

county court. He was arrested Dec.
by Sherifl Ernest Axness on a
apparently in a wood .stove.
chuge of 111.l'ceny, allegedly havD
ing stolen oats of the value less
·For weight watchers: A me- than $20 belonging to Vincent Slaclium-sized white potato furnishes by, operating Slahy's motor vehiories.

RY CHRISTMAS

•./•.,..:._-.: .. •,,

··.: ..... ·,-,:·~✓-~-;.,:-:

..
.'
!

Pcigc·6:

. THe-: W1NONA~~l)A1tv./·N.~i::: •
Art

~~~-JtJ;~/2\1~~£~~j~ ·

!1.•i• warm:'.' w/i/ ww-m -·<i. a: ~~y

~l~~~~!r~~=~E~

.

. ·av
''' Tonight

JAMES J._METCALFE

ls Cbristmas.. ~e; -~d

then • ; • To-.

·. 1norrow Christmas· Morn ., ....Alnl .at the· very

stroke of )welve • . . The. Holy Cliild was born
• ; .• As· we, ltis humble eervants now • , , -Com. memorate His birth ••• •And strive· tii follow: ,ill
~~i~iivei, to
the path • . . Of Jesu~ .Chlist on earth • • • Let
the use· for:: l'l!publicatis,xt'of@. the local news_ · ns·be brothers, one and all ... And let us live
nrinted_m this-nev.$,aper,.aa -Wl!ll as .an A:..P.
-anew .... In faith .antl hope ..for lasting peace
·. ~ /; As Goel would have us do • ·• • And l~t u~
thank the Lord, our God ; Wbo gave:lii5 oniy.
· soi( .•• That through remllision of our ·sins ••.
His kingdom may be won • ; • And as we wprship

'The~cia~d.Pressitentitl~d

iie=:~~~/:·~;~'.~;·:':: · .- _ ··'- , ·~
,_ : -. -. . Ci e::~~'-

• eH~ N-do ovll; Learn to do
-

-

-a·

.- .- . . -...

well. tH, 1_:U-17.

.<

IDm arid vow . • • To live a better way • . . May
this be our most holy'and •.• Most, happy Christmas Day.

Do We Outgrow

These Days

The Joys---~of Christmas?
-.

.

-...;

Some years ago an euitorial, later to be-

come frunou.s, was written· concerning the
emtence of Santa Clauts. The write~ urged -a
clrlld never

·

a

to lose belief in the spirif of Christ•

mas as personified ~Y the jovial Sl Nick.

-Early Christmas
Days Troublesome

- Most (lf. us yearn, at this: time of year, for
tlie filIDFl~--f~lh-of childhood. wbich found in
'. the visit. of santa wttn reindeer and a ,sleigh
; a pleasant and happy experience.

;

We have leM'nM, altogethfil' too quiekly,

! that growth to adulthood .brings changed view·
;points and new standards of evaluation even
~- oi -the Christmas experience.-

.

.

There is, however, no necessity !or !os; ing the joys <if Christmas as :we grow up"
~fo:r ever the childish joYts of expec~cy and
'. fulfillment represented by Santa's visit can be
_

0

'.retained.
The Christmas meaning is deeper than a

; tree ancl lights and tinsel and a big Uinner,
~ and more real than gifts and Christmas cards.
, The real meaning of Christmas is found with, in the :resources of the spirit of the individ·

'ual

;

The meaning of Christmas is revealed

: through our ability to catch again the warmth

; of love lighting the family circle when we have
~ Christmas at home, and to translate that love
• into an expression of appreciation for all man•
, kind regardless of nationality. _'.I'.he me~g of
; Christmas is found, not in the gifts which San' ta's pack so lavishly bestowed upon us, but
_: in our ability to translate the receiving of
" such gifts into our giving of service to our

: country and to mankind wherever we may
be stationed.
The real meaning oi Christmas is inter•·
preted through our ability to make the spirit,
: teachings and life of the Christ Child real to
; all peopl~s through 0111 Christian lives.
This is a happy season for most of us, for

, the lo,e engendered by the Christmas spirit
· reaches out from our far-distant friends and
relatives to encircle us wherever we may be

' living.
Let us strive to keep alwe throughout the
. vear this Clrristmas spirit of love and appre, ctation made real by the celebration of the
. birthday of the Christ.
.
A.s we are dally motivated by this love for
, Christ and one another we can create a
:
.
:

·

Great societies usually die with within; Power,

wealth, luxury, compromise, unbelief, Iear - these

are thir characteristics of. a society whlch gives
the appearance of 6till being alive but which has
become so rotten that all · that is needed is a
peaceful and happy worlc.
slight push before a powerful _wind and it falls
When our family circle includes _'all ~ as an ancient tree whose heart is gone. The westkind, everywhere, and we _sense the r~poilSl•
ern world might have returned to ·the savagery
whence it came were it not for Christianity which
bility oi brotherhood under God, then ~omes
saved Europe from itself. As a political result, this
peaceful living as portrayed by the Christ of
cannot
be · ignored even by those who reject the
Bethlehem.
Christian saga and dogma.
D
WITHOUT THE BIBLICAL, old testament,
monotheistic concept of God, Christianity could not
have achievE!d the civilization oi the western peoples. First comes God; then human liberty. And
Burns Brightly
· if the scoffer points to man's many failures in
his forward movement toward a moral society, it
Nearly two thousand years after the ~
is
only to be noted that man is not God, that
first shone through the dark Bethlehem mght
man
can think, can conceive, can believe beyond
to light the· way to the manger where the his capacity
to do. None of tbe great moral philChrist-child lay, men must still turn their
osopbed of the human race could achieve, in his
eyes in that. direction for their .hope.
own life, the follness of his thought, It would be
asking too much of the flesh to attain the perA.s the shepherds and the kings came to
fection oi the ~irit.
t:be manger, humbly and hopefully, S!i must
In thi5 age, Christmas cannot be limited to
we aoproach it if Chris~ is. to have
ChristiaDs because !Ill those who accept God's
rMl rneruililg-if it is to be more than a day
guidance, however each accepts it, must unite in
of gaiety to break the monotony o! Jhe winter. :i. massive resistance to Satan, in ~ united force
against the amorality of Marxism, We shall mainThe star of 'Bethlehem first lighted the slcy
tain or resolve our differences when the battle is
over a troubled world that was in many_ way;;
over, but as of today the sons of God stand tolike the world of today. Strong -:i;ulers contend•
gether or the· borsemen of the ApocaIYpse will
ed for power and ordinary people we;re ~eat· stomp over us with. their uncloven hooves. This.
ed as their p_awns. Yet,- from the ordinary
too, needs to be copsidered by those who find a
people, from··the -poorest of the poor, a new
mystical religion offeooive, who prefer a materialhop!l was horn with a Cbild who was to change istic, pragmatic guide to man's thinking, for the
battle against God could deprive them of the perHis times and all the . times that were to folsonality
and dignity which is the mark of our
low.

The Star of Hope

anr

,
:
i
1

'

Through the centuries that have passed
since the star first appeared, through -the
tumult and the tyranny, despite the evil men
who persecuated the truth and the foolish men
who failed to recognize it, the light of the

star has never been obscured, has remained
to comfort and guide all who have the faith
and will to follow it.
11

!I-----

1:ivilization,

To you and yotll' household
in the blessing of God.

a

IN YEARS GONE BY
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Atreftdy Pus,
On 1·951·tdeas
.
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collected. $io for,: Bruce
who;

11;

LOUISVILLE;· Ky. ~ .-,;-· IDgh
schooLclassmates staged a variety :•·• , ,: •· : g : , . :· .. : ·...... .
.
..
show Wednesday, charguig Illini~
Los Angeles lies .. ·east of Renoj
MOSCOW i!:}-Despite newspaper mum a~sioil ,of Z5 cent:;, and Ney,i . - .
..
.
scholdings,
hot-blooded .youths pi;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;----~..;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;i:iii I
1

-

-

·.h·_·,·."'

was• .bol'll WithoutB~rton,
legs.
Barton :,aya):ie'll ·use· thEl money
in enrolling ne~ fall :at the .'Uni•
versity of~ilisville.'

Students· Giv~
Benefit
..
.
For·;,..~9l~ss
:·c1a.ssmafe:
·
. _ . . . .. .
, ..

the·

Qf

southern >Azerbaijan Republic

like to win, their brides caveman•
style-by Jddnaping.. If the. girls

_

NEW ,YOlUCm-The 1955 calendar_~ome
million oi them
-are gomg up on _the walls. The
l~ -calendal'S' are already J:>eiDg
sold to businessmen. Calendar men
· · th
S ~y th · 195·7: 'd · ·
" . e ·, . . i ea~ are neanng e
drawmg bo:i.rd stage.
The last· cf· the Christmas gifts

object, -they ge~ clouted on the

he.;ge lads drag. off the

120

maidens

as·they go to village.wells to get
water-,.work in the'field:; and even
as they are attending ~cltool,
The Central Press-: m Moscow
began oqjecting to '_'this . feudal
custom" some six montns ago and
demanded that it end..-.But a news.
which businessmen send each oth- paper .P1 Baku, capital of the
e1 thrur ~ustomers and· their su"- Azerba11e:n Republic,·. recently re:
· · · . ; . · .. .
· .
r ported SIX mora cases of "love
pliers a?e bemg delivered:today. kidnaping,"
complained that poDonors will p1nnk .out many· mil• lice.· and public· prosecµtors -have
liOJlll of dollais for them. '!'hail' been negligent in fighting the CUS•
. average cost. has been estimated to~it is a violation of love., the
at S6. · paper declared, "to drag. off' a girl
Almost every businessman gets aga.in,st her will. It m6"cks the in.
at least one business gift- -each n ~ feelings of a girL"
year -. and otber businessmen
thrive by supplying them. Some
corporations hand out as many as
25,000 tokens of good will to their

'J

geason'~ q~~"ji

n

illti
h~oni:·mt1iiiu$.·.
joyous ~;.v,e'extend ·

· M~y\•"iifexi,~rie~~e'chl ~t~ri~•
.... ous
..·
::r: kelinsof
:,> ·_-.•· ·-~· ~and
.. _:_:_: <.-_-- brotherly
_;:·· ___> ·: :··

Wiift@Da Fire & .Safety &. R1bhe1r iusp,liei · · .

·•···.•~·· best 'wis~;~·ths

· happie~: holiday -rwe,~

love ~.~; this Holiday SeatO#I. ·
-; __:J

•.•. ' -'_ -·' ·:

. ·..::\ -~-:· ·.__ •- ..

:... , ·; ... _-, . •

:.

··• NEON and ,ADVERTISER ·

' <SERVJClf .

••·.•·•·6~0 lrafayette

..

St,eEit .,:

160 Franklin Street.;.;;;. Phol'I& 9124
· ·
(The· LaTgest Home-Owned Company of Its. Kiml in. WiJWOO) .

contacts.

The caiendar people do an ever.
increasing job of keeping the nation aware of what day it is. They

estimate that 38 :per cent of the

nation's offices and 93 per cent oi
its homes display at least one.
i

I

Girl pictures en ealendal'S, as

a class, outsell any other type of
subject, according to Brown & i

.Bigelow, o!

St. Paul, Minn., which I

about 60 million ,
calendars a year. Its most popular:
single number, howeve1, is ttill'
its annual Boy Scout number.
,)
Gifts for businessmen to hand i ,
out, however, account for two-' i
thirds of . the firm's annual gross •
sales.
It s.erves some big corporations. But the bmk of its product
go to local busin~en, whost! ·
average order is about $150. There '
are around 800 oi these ''remembrance advertising" items, from
cigarette lighters to billfolds to }
flexible steel rulers. The firm says .
it grosses around 34 million dol• ,
Iars a year on this form of gift i
giving with an expressed or implied advertising angle.
At this season, however, businessmen do a lot oi ·gift exchanging with emphasis on good, will
rather than advertising. This is a!
boon to retailers a..ncl to the makers !
of such tirings as leather goods !
2nd glass ware, jewelry, household utensils, potables and various
knicknacks.
says it makes

!
0

D

Preston Creamery :

Gets Army Contract i
PRESTON, Minn. (Special}-Thei
U. S. Army and Preston
ery have entered into a contract for
more than l million pounds of pow-:
dered skim milk, according to a

Crealll.-1

1,

report from the creamery.

1

Initial orders will be filled in Jan- l

I

nary ior .120,000 ' ?Wlds of the ww- ·. •

der,

m a chi o e s

for

whicn

i

were instaJled here last summe?.

The contract calli for 12 montruy ,
deliveries totaling more than

l,• ..

400,000 pounds.

This is the .first contract between :

the creamery and Army.
amount of the eon.tract in
was not revealed by either
pal. It is understood that

Exact\-.
money i •

princi• I •
120,000 i l
pounds oi dried milk is llbout 30 l t
per cent oI the creameries output. . i
IJ
!l
ATTEND FUNERAL
i
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)The Rev. and Mrs. Otto Neumann•. J
Milwaukee, Wis., attended the fu• ; ,
neral of his brother, Henry Neu- (
ma.nn, Friday at Immanuel Luth- !
ea.n Church, Plainview, and spent i
the weekend at the Walter Neu- [
mann home, returning to Milwaukee Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Arko, Amboy, came Thursday to
attend the funeral of her father,
Henry NeumaIIIJ., and they returned to their home SU:nday.

The folks who serve and entertain you· at

I•

The New Oaks extend to all our old friends

p

and new acquaintances our

.
Ou, s~&d ·l.'Jhllu
arr meant nat for iutt
Chri1tra51, hll! for tht

I.
'

vboh year ahead.
j

Mr. and Mrs.

=-=~,

~~~: ;\

'

CAKS PERSONNEL PICTURED ABOVE

Front row seated: · Mary Hokenstad, Eleanor Anderson,
Myrtie Rahn, Grai:e Graves, Edna Koehler, John McCormick,

~·

Kathleen Doertng1 Mrs. Walter Kelly, George Davies, Chef
Kelly, MariaIJ Kusinski, Helen Davies, ~ileen Gross, Bernice

Kaiser.
Second row: Patrick 1JcSbane, MicMel Kleinschnµdt, Evan
Davies, Donald Dulek, Rachael Schmidt, ,,.Frallk Palubicki.

William &nee, Evie Ledebuhr, John PoliScbtak, Lillian Gils·
dorl, Grace 'Boardman, Helen

EMHERST
TOURIST
LODGE

·sl_Vski,- .Ju~ta _· Brown,

Josephin·e·
Kai.s.·.. ·.er~Joe
Jo·an
...
Gross, Kat.bryri
a •. Geo
... rge
Whi·p·p·
le,
Rita
Dingfelder,
Snidarsic,
Judi ull.
Gilsdorf,
Leigh
Hartert. Mildred M:n·ham, Evelyn Kais , Eugene Gross, Faith
Arin Sclllnldt; Eleanor Hovell, Adele /Ledebuhr; Ann Pollsch•
tak, Imogene Schulz,-Mary_.Sulla,
Einma Heuer.
I
-_
-.
•
'
C-

ro~: '·
.-

--

Back
Hehiy Blti"tan Orchestr~ with Ed Korpela, I!oug
Wood, Judd Henthorne, Fred·Reyer,· Bob Schuh,. Ralph Ben•
icke, Jack Woods. .
.

Not present: Ro1 Lossett, Jan and Jadwitta Pawlowski, Ann
Krenske, .Ruth Tarras; Ebba Leerkamp, _.Regina Dingfelder.
Leonard En.grav,. Almond Underwood, Ethel Case. ~ •....

\.

'

......

-

·-. •· ·.·•· ·'.ttob~~>o, .Purpie.~rid..White ·-w~re· wofii'..fol'.':t.hJ· tet~~oriy ln.
' wlll~h Sharon ,ningl11i11s .J;eame ·.li:011ored qU:et/ij .llf..-B~Ui~l\~i·, (?.rd~
. of Job's Daughte~s •. this week;

At the left above, Janet Tuttle, re,.

. tiring queen, welcomes · the new queen, Sharon _Junghans,. io her

..· station. Left to ·righ{ are l\larilyn ~ieberman, B~tsy Tw!;:edy,
• Linda Robinson, Janet Tuttle, Sharon Junghans-(fn..the foreITT"ound),
. Patricia Olson, Sue Selover ~d Barbara Gates. (·Daily News photo)
0

0

0

Miss Redmann
Becomes Bride in

Church Ceremony

l}llousewlves
Attentnon?

frfen4~-~nd ~nS:·
·· Ja, end ftoppln111i

'duri~; thct
yo~".•
,· ......
1

Listen to the DENNIS DAY

PROGRAM on WKBH !Lil Crosse)
E\IER.Y $UNDAY

M~rry Johnson
Ninth

to' mal<e you 104?!( your' ..

lovoliett for. the· Ne\"1 !'oadt

203 West

May this season bring
you and all jOllr loved

on~, mlli!h Happiness! ·

, UDIOS ~ ELECTRIC IUU\1GiS·
SHELVADOR RifRIGERAtons .-,nmmns
'

'

HarDalffl Jla Wco«Jl .__ ,,.

IlBF'®~alway
DRi;SS SHOPPE
Mr-$. A. B. Won!h11Gfer .

'

159

&g~

Third Street
.

,·

\:.~;

····,
)•.•, :;
0

. . . ·..

'-•,

··'.

-;

'

·..

·-

·(••>,;~;.;.'.,''~"''•\..-;.:<;,!,.l;.;,;.:...~f;-;:,c~/ ~.;;...._,,:~,"-••••-;•~ ~1;-•::_;;,

1_;_

coming

. <:h. 0>.F ·.D. .· •·. ·. •.·'M

VFW Plans: Dante~·- : Ruth G,reene __ _

for-:Nevi:¥ear~s~
Eve atClub: : '
, __ --- , .,' -: ':c, -

-

Th omas--- ·

••.
,·(/i_

··
Mr. and Mrs.~Thomas E. Wiley,
473 W. 4th st., observed their 25th
wedding anruvers~- at :11 family
=.,
dinner at their home Thursday evening.- Guest.s-]ncluded their son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and_ .Mn.
Richard L. Schultz,- Winona.
Christmas decorations -were used
throughout the home and roses and
lighted eandles•on•the--table.
Mr. and Mrs; Wiley.were mµried
by Father_ Matthew ~en, hef!d
oI the Carmelite Order. Dec. 23,
1929, at the Nationa!:.Sfuine of the
Little Flower at St. Clara's Church,
Chicago, They have'two:daughters1
Mrs. Schultz (Gloria) and Teresa
Rose, at home. .g,-- -:
LEGION AUXILIARY
WHITEHALL, Wis. -(SJ)ecial) ~
Although the Legion- ftJ1xiliary c~
tomarily meets the f.iist Monday
ev_e$g in each month, the Janu•
ary meeting will be held the- loth
in . the Legion rooms.

PLAINVIEW BOY HOME
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special).John Gray the 18-month-old son of

Mr, and 'Mm. Maynard Gray has

returned home. from a Rochester
hospital, where he underwent surgery. ·

·

----~--=-------·

gown. The bridesmaids, Mrs. Robert
Mahon,_ Des Moines, Iowa, sister of
the bride, and Mrs, Milton Monick•
en, college classmate of the bride,
wore gowns of crystalline over 'red
taffeta- as did Mildred Pearson
who served .:s flower girl, All
wore gold braid crowns, and car•
ried matching muffs of gardenias,

holly and ivy,
The bridegroom was attended by

Herman Jackson Jr., Minneapolis,
as best~man. Ushers were Edward
Adams and Milton Monicken.
, After the ceremony a reception
was held at the hOme of Mr. and
Mn. Leroy Barrett. The couple i5
now on a wedding trip to northern
Wisconsin, and following the Christmas weekend will visit New York
City.
,._
.
.
The bridal dinner was given uY
Mis. Arthur J. Johnson, sistel' of
the bride, at her home following
the wedding rehearsal.
Mrs. Woadring attended SL Olaf
College, ·was graduated from the
Vniversity of Minnesota, and is now
~ational

tha-apist

with

the

Minneapolis Society for the Blind.
Mr. Woodring received BA and MA

Degrees from Michigan State College, and i8 supervisor of pre-vocational training at the Minneapolis Society fa?' the Blind. They will
be at home in Minneapolis after

Jan.

3,
lJ

TO ALABAMA

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Becker left
Tuesday to spend several weeks
at the home of their 11on•in•Iaw
d u- E .
.w.r. an .mrs,
"C, Evans, "'----•
.uu,ca,oosa, AIL

,._.,,..,..A..
__ ,. ....
~, ..._
=

OES IHSTAI.LATION

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)Installation of the 1955 officers of

the Eastern star will be held at
the old chapter rooms Thursday
:
at s p.m.
BETTER HOMES Cl.Ub

f.ro,., fl,e sina:erity of Ollr
l,oom ~mtt this whb J.,,.
4 _truly j¢yf~l ChrutmM
«11~ a Hopi::7 Nev 'or.

VANVRANKEN
STUDIO

ALLEGRO C,LUB

,

be·

~tmic-;.if,~

Mrs. Jesse A, Woodrin9 before her marriage

~~turday' ·•

~~ii:~!:::,

was Miss Ruth Greene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs~ Har1>1d I.
Greene, 319 E. King St. Mr. Woodring is the
and Mrs. Jesse B. Woodring, Lansing, Mich> Thefwere
married in a Christmas setting at Central Lutheran
Church. (Edstrom photo)

son.of.Mr.

Calendar of Even ts

Mrs.

$_UNDA Y, DEC. 26

2:30 p.m., St. Mary's Catholic Church-KC Christmas Crib

pilgrimage.

. Open house for students, servicemeu and friends, .
MONDAY, DEC. 27
6:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Leona McGill-Winona Lodge 2,
Degree of Honor Protective Association,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Chapter 141, OES.
8 p_m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt L9dge, IOOF.
TUESDAY, DEC. 28
6:30 p_m_, Labor Temple-Women"s Union Label League.
7:30 p.m_, :Masonic Temple-Coeur de Lion Commandery, KT.
7:30 p.m., New Oaks-Charity Ball,
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29
7:30 p.m., at the home of :Mrs. W. L. Hillyer-Chapter AP,
PEO.
T:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John Drwall-Circle B, St.
Casimir's Catholic Church.
THURSDAY. DEC. 30
2 p.m,, at the home of Mrs. W. B. Spelch-AAUW Youth Con•
serva tion gr?.up.
8:30 .p.m .• Masonie Temple-Job's Daughters Winter Formal
FRIDAY, DEC. 31
9 p,m., VFW Club-Veterans of Foreign Wars New Year's
Eve dance.
9 p.m., Red Men's wigwam-Red Men's New Year's Eve dance.
9 p.m., Winona Athletic Club-Winona Athletic Club New Year's
Eve dance
9 .p_m_, Eagles Hall-Eagles New Year's Eve dance.
9 p.m., Elks Club-Elks New Year's Eve dance.

~LAIA, _Wis. (Spec1al~'l'he ~
meJIIbers of the Allegro Club were
give_n a Christmas party by their
adyiser, Mn. Harold H~uge, at
her home Satur~ay evening., The
group went caroling at S p.m. and
upon returu at 7;30 :p.m; were
served Slil)per in the clubrooms of
the Northern States building. After
D
the meal the group- returned to the
.
Hauge home where Santa Claus AAIJW GR~U~
An organization meet~g oi the
arrived for the exchange of gifts.
- - - AAUW ;vouth conservation study
-- - - .- ~ group will be held at the home of
Mrs. W, B. Spetch, 457 Dacota
1
Sl, ThU!'sday ~t 2 p.m. ~s. M.
'
L. Spencer Sr. IS group chairman.

GAR AUXILIARY
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)The Christmas ' meeting of the
GAR Auxiliary was held at the
Russell Cowles home Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Nathan Langum
and Mrs. Adrian Reiter were in
chll.rge of the program. Carols
were sung and Christmas readings
given. Members exchanged gifts
and a picnic lunch was sel'Vl!d.

son mil be honored in the United
Lutheran Church parlors, Pigeon
Falls, Tuesday evening ill celebration of their silver wedding anni•
· •
versary, · · . . .
· - : · · • ·.. _.• ·- ~
TO -:rucsQN > , •. .. . ... -

:P_~/\INVIEW,. ~um, _(Spec1111)-

Mr. and .Mrs... warren. Wo~dc~ck
Jett Wednesdar for Tucson, ~-•
where ~ , . Will spend th~ ~ter

months, •.. • ·. ·.. , _·. . .. . ·...- ·_ .

.
,. _.'·

.
•

of Chrutma:3 remaln iD
your heart

~

I·

U ,·
SILVER WEDDING.
PIGJ!:ON FALLS, Wis. (Special.)
-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
lls will A.bJohno serve
Fad ,
son, Pigeon
·
il
their. s· ver wed ing. at a party m
the United Lutheran Church base•
ment Tues(¥1y· evening. Friend::
and relatives·are invited and a pot.
.
.
luck lunch will be served.

throughout a bright

·

New Year.

I

o

o

o

e

o

o

o

o

p REE

; At New ·v.,ear's

Ve

~ :Mr. and -_ri,lrs; Clarence A. JoluJ..

-

Coming Events
5--Soroptimist Club of Winona l\Iarch of Dimes dinner.
8--AAUW all-day workshop.
l~t. Mary's College, Clair Leonard, pianist-composer.
11-:rormal Dance Group,
18-Winona Association of Commerce banquet.
Jan. 24-Winona Community Concert Association, Paul BaduraSkoda. pianist.
Jan. 27-Mrs. Jaycees March of Dimes bridal show,
Jan. 29-St. Olaf choi:-_
Feb. 11-Formal Dance Group.

A Christmas party given by Winil
nebago Counc ll, Degree of Poca.
hontas, w~s a~nd ed by BO at th e
Red Men s Wi~wam Wednesday
the
preceded
evening.
ts ere made
g
dA meeting
~.....
P=•J' an arran emen w
to have tl_1e annual banq~t Jan. ~Reservations are to be made with
Mrs. Robert N~lson Sr.
A pro~am directed by Mrs. Al•
berl: ~ele and M_rs. Clarence
Thorpe mcluded Christmas carols
by Merrill Peterson, ~ reading,
"Follow the Star" by Miss J?orothy
Wildgrube and group smgmg of
Christmas carols.
Gifts were exchanged, attendance
prizes were awarded and a lunch
was served.

a .

_-

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

E

,, -

,

25TH'ANNIVERSARY
•. J>IG~C>N FALLS; Vl{is.c (Specµil) ·.

·"-

SATURDAY, JAN. 1
8 p_m,, Masonic Temple-DES New Year's Day dance.

Christmas Parti·

Widow'tiroiµ N!!~.York City .~un• ·
day•aiteinoon durmg the Omnibus ·
progriiin.. Mr. Schuler islhe'.son ot
Mrs:c~ C: Schuler_~Wir.O?a· Miss
Munaelw,111 ~p~ar in the titl~role,
.•·..·. ·]diss • · M11I1Sel also· will>sin.g Muze~e'i.n "La Boherile'1 at the Me~ ..
politan <>pf:!ra New Years Eve~ It is
thought possJbie ~at thE, •performance will be televised or broadcast.

~= :i::ca°£<1~s'M1:Jdll

4 to 6 p.m .. at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Truman W. Potter-

Entertains 80 cat

i.

~fB3·

The,

Elks to Entertain

, •
500 CLUB
PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special) Mn. Alfred Gusa entertained her
500 club at her home Wednesday
evening at the club's Christmas
party. Prizes were awarded to
RalPh Ed W ards , high ; Mr8 •
,.,_
=n•.
Nathaniel Pierce, low, and Mrs.
Earl Lehnertz., traveling, A lunch
was served.

)\:ave

:.·

me~!:"1g·,

<·~

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Speeial)- 1
Members of the Better Homes·
Club of ~cbirnmerborn will have·,
their Christmas party at the Mr&, i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
·
C
b
Gaylord Olson home Tuesday aft. W •
,nne ago ounc,
ernoon Dec. 2.8. The Mmes. Mary
~~te~;>;~_ Olson will be assisting

a·':Fa.!ors ,e, . , .· . ·. ,

sum'

f

'Ye.art~.

~,~t:rrEv~~

m:

a bridal bouquet of Whitt .

J.<=W.

A.•

.,g

told taffeta. Her white net veil feU 'l
:from a gold braid crown.. She car~· ,,_.

.
roses and ste~otis.
. Mrs. Roy Pearson, Lansing,
th b ·d
Mitb., sister of e n egroom,
was·matron of honor in red taffeta
.. *~"''oned similar to the bride's

••.·:

\:

·le.. -

·T·.

-

ried

--.-.Pa. ·.·.tri.e~.·.••.··M.~n.s····.,e'... n.•.· :.•,.i-·: ..

of wlll·be
•
P. .a.t.·r.1.ce.·.· ~uns.. el,.WlJ).OIWl;
Sch~r.;,former
·f·,sew· ilears·
in:a telecast of ''The Merry
-··• -,.• ·'. seen
> . - .. .,ve

;1,,;:. :.••.-.·,· ·.• ·.·. . ·;;···
,,.,; •,i' .·.:•-.~. ''<:>•· . · ._,
.~s. Oscai Rydman.was .~ectilti .,. . • -- . ,Eve ·.darice;·.free
NllW
.. a:n's... --•.R1!1f.el
... e . .wo..m
.presid.e.n~. •...'?.£.: th
-·,·c'·e·-.t.s· -·o·.··n· ·-s.· a·
.Corps, Auxiliary to John BaU Pos~, to members ar,.d ·their .:guest!:! will,
·. . · . ·
K
·· · -·_ :· · . - .G~R, to: ~1;ceed Mrs. ~elll'Y~Mati- be gl~en by Winona :Aerie 'i'ra-•- .. .
\A full ~og:ra~ of fun an.d enter- .a.s., wf!o ~esi~ed fl'.om. that office ternal' Order;, ~•.Ea:gles?~t>the·
,t.ii,lninent,~ he,mg ~ltinn~d ..fottb.e to whicl(sb.~.reccmtly,,y,a,s e~ctl\d, E\lgles italLnext Frid11y -evening.firu.iual; March of Dimes rUnner.:to JltJhe., m~{l,iig,o,f-,the co~'P.s•·.~. ~e • Ii. - in ·.•· ·ili' b · ft., · •, ·.· · ··.• .· , -. ·
be~; spo~sore4;'bY ~ti·>~oropthnlst. ~C>l.l;IDliuµiy ~~m 9~ :tbe}!l~t b~d~ i ai~ w1lliwGra~e,
, , .·., nin ·.· stars , fllriiishJn 'the., ,-musJc;
Thurfci1:1:r afternoon.
; Clu~ c:if Wino~ ~t,th~,·~:\11 ~--~and· •rioisema1ters , wni be
> J~e evellll)g of .f~. 5: .. :: • • / 1• ; : , Tpe ll~ ~em~er~. present. l'epor,t.
., ,
trib t d to· dd· to· tll'
·. · , .-Edward.J\llen;will.ser.ve as m11s. ed makin.e,~,s1cl.tca,Us,.child.wele,,Eiyenm,;.s
.cE!remonle,s for the, .e!lter- .fare .service .val11ed ·at $18, otllfr ~ _,... u
. · t¢.'
·•· tali:iinent· pl'()gram .and· tradjtjonal. ~ce valuecl .. at $SO,· and cash . · .·· •.• < , ·•.•. ·•· -.-· ., •·•·•.· .• ...·.·. ·. -·,;beei;r
~ Holl~ar, d~raijons
~~etion <if the· ~ar~li pf :~imes eontri~11~.ons:;!)t •. $241. :~e• .
_ bii1hdayc:e2ke; 4 Chinese,auction ~, was vqteli Jo ,the•,w!J.eel chall' used m . the )iall. for_ the party,
< y,,ill agam offer, vi!l®ple and ·ex~ PfOJect An¥ .pe~son ; W!shing ,:the ai:r;ingements . for• ..vht~l:1 :,~re · in
~iting items andlt is 111anned Uiat loan: of ~ wheer.ch,air{ may)tan, )iliarge pf Walte_i; Iioppe; ch~irman,
Pel'sons· bidding will be ~ven•siir• Mrs.' Fred- KiirllP;t> or· :Mrs. L~d.: ~nd ~lifi:ord RJJlll. ,
•
, .· - · 0
- - · wig Petterse11. .· , ' ..· ...· - •, .' .. ·
priseJwnuses.x • · .. ·.. .• ·. :
. ...
-•·· . The ••sta~e:'.four :C:la.ims'' table . ·4J~bristm1111 :plrty "1~. com-, CHR~S'l;I\IIAS,.P~RT'I. .
.~.pr1>yi4e'"r!<lh'.cµifms' 1 atbar::: muru,ty siilglng and program ·1111D1.. : PIGEON'.FALts, "Wis~ (S ecial)
~am pr1ces,f~ glll!~~ at tlle',din• b.~rs~ hY •• metnbe~s, followed.,;.tlle ~The- Modei'n,Priscilla. ciJ'b•. will
~s. _B, •• ~.·Wi!l~SJJlder 'have ik. Christm~g plirty in th~
nei.y_.rlower glrl5.'.Y,:il}off,et'~.the
loveuest of •bo~tollD.lere~ f~r · s11~e: wa11 , acC:<!l'.JlP.amed. m a -~,o,Io, ·. ,by. Jowige roo~ in:the United Lutheran
•,•·Aµ~i~11ceJ>articipatlon stuiits.~ ~rs,. ,Olga Zi_rn~ars.,, . ·.··•,: • ·, .·.·: .Church; Pigeon Falls;, Wednesday
excha*ge
atltl to tfie •fu.g :ot. the. •.evening.. :...S}ifts; · \Y'ere .•. ex1;h11nged, ,' c11rtis 'evening •. There will-~~<provided, bf: th~ were..:Pl&Ye/1, at s~t9:b~gcancl,a· olgilts andallmembers will serve:
Jtenry,~Uft<,ln(>rche:,tr~ _and !l ·~e•. Jll'.ize was a,w3¥1a~ .at-e_acli table, ; - . . , , . - , - ~ . cJ11r~er•ml)nu "is,:hf#ng planned T-he S.~$1tlanc~-~El '.\V~nt'tf:I ~r~. SQUARE ,DANCE .
0
. . _ene.xone. et-- ,'.·.·- .·., - ., ,... , . ·.· ·... · ·: ,-,., ·..· Th.
.•.u.d.<lle.!!.fyf!.....-'l'h
.•...Q
..ti•··'7· Chef>WalteroKelly t··.·•·.•.i >':.'.. C:.--:•.-..• ·.~. :t>.ert
Ji::Si~~e~filjcer':18hl. Friu;
~-;'!ll~n 9
•·•·i Tick11i&:~I"e 11~W:9~,;~~~ illll~ Jliay ·~
.be_0sec~e.d :fr,~1!1.~y:member of . ·.·•·· · ,• ·,: -·: . .1 < .:a' : ·. i-. /. :>,. ·: Jain City,: Wis,: wiU -sponsor, a
dance, Tuesdaf .at . s:ao _p.m •. at
lis.t e>f •11atroJ1S. a~~ Vl$11~"'1~ ,ARENT$ :. •· ; ,
tlle club,·
. ·.. . ·...A·
.. ..-.., au.ditorlum
.·
.,1·).··
·
.
·<s·.·-ML-'
w:
E.
..
'PLAINVI
paµ-o.'._n~_ss~s,isJttbe_~noµnced.m
,
.
. . . • , ,_·c
the near, •future; "Miss Harriet · · · · • -. ,_ .mn'l.c . Pecia - .the .Fou.ntain.
KelleyJs .serving as ~eneral chair- AI_11n .Douglass,.l,lls~C>ll?l,S~te Co!• ~~t•· . ~t-,. ex~ha~ge .•_.•~ •be . ·.a
man for the dinner, Daiss Ruth l!ge, ~arrensburg, ~o.;. an~. hjs pai:t,p£ the evel!mg and a,pot lucl!:
Pallas. as•.tickel chairman and Miss sister, Ann Dougla~~;. U!}iyers1ty of cookie lunch will be served,
Leona · McGill heads the pro~ram Colorado, .. Boul<ler, arnved, _S!!tur. .
day ~ornmg: W1spe~d their holiday BOtiHDAY 1.UNCH11iON
· · .•· ,
committee.
.. · parents,,,Mr. ·pt.AINVI-Ew·· :Minn (s·· · ial""---Proceeds of the dinner go into vacations wit4 their
CliftonA.'Paulson e n ~ ~
the 1955 l\.Iarch of Dimes fund a nd M,rs. Georll'e l,. Douglass•.. ·
at a noim-llincheon Saturday in.
·,
raised ~uring f!ie mo~lh of Janu~ l;)li;GIU;I; OF HONOR
. celebration of her daughter Vicki's
Al'Y to fight polio through research w· . Lod · ·
mo~a, ge ~ •. J?egree.of Honor sixth birthday,,with six._ftiends at•
anti other means and to aid its
Prot~ctive Association, will be en. tending. A birf;hday•cake centered
victims, .bo~ at the time the
med at a l?hri5tmas party ,at the -fable. In· the· afternoon the
•. attacked by the disease an , later
0
~~~- children pl_ayed J!ames an~ attend•
through the necessary follow-up
ed a·•motion· picture. -vicki re•
ay. -.
_· . ·• .·
·.
care.
p.m. dinner ,15 planned a nd . an ex• ceived •cards and gifts ·
0 ·
·'
··
· ·
,
change .of.- gifts..
VISITING. MOTHER
-::.
..·
Mr. and Mrs; Henry Lodel Mar.
ibel, Wis., arrived today to •spend REBEKAH LODGE
the holidays in Winona with her PLAINVIEW, Mim). (Spe.cial)-mother, Mrs, Mary Bilder, 710 E. Plainview Rebekah. Lodge· 166 lllet
Broadway, and other relatives 11nd at the IOOF l~dge rooms. Tues~ay
evening. Following the business ses,
·
.friends.
11ion, the entertainment committee_
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
conducted games and contests; and.
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- it being the Christmas party,- gifts
Mr. and Mrs; Lloyd Larson, Minne- were distributed. Lunch was served
apolis, · are guests ' of Mrs. Edna by Mrs. Adah DJckerman, Mrs.
Mueller and Mt. and Mrs. Ben'Lar- Walter Baldwilt _and Mrs.. Hazel
son for the holidays. Lloyd Larson Steck. -The. next meeting will .be
attends the University' oI Minne- Jan, 4, abyhich tune arrangements
sota.
will be completed for installing of
new officers.
,FROM LONG BEACH
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) _ Miss
:Martha Ann Lee .flew here from,
Long Beach, -Calif., to spend Christmas with hM" parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar .. Lee. :Miss Lee is a teacher
in the elementary school in Long
Bea~h.

., ,s,,, ':" .,. ,._ ,... , -,;: ':•

-- Mr ,1 and Mrs. Harold

Anniversary -

•> :.·.

..•
··-)
1

. . ._;_; .•_
..·-.·.e
···.··'··l"'i.,.·n·
·•... -.•n·.-n·,·u-.·.,a'.
;·,,;;':·,
1],:._-,
,;,;. . ,_ii,.'.•,

-

25th-.
Celebrate,
··

,s.•. ·,os.ea.' -R.~. dman ~ . ) ·•.·e~.'g.,~.·s:::Ma.ke•·:······. · .

·.~..

i.'.;,. ,Arrangert\~nts f-ot: (M~~ry ;'.Yf1d?'t( /-.-:' · •. ·-· -.
'
(
.,,;~""'ftf,'
:,-~r~ <l: .:.• -\Jl,~rJ~.. ;.:,,·._;{•.·.•·. :..·• ··ERte,~te,_
yme .-Rob.ert. .
v. · . ·. ,· '·.'.· . . . e·. ·'.· -:- ·.'
. .·~_.,e ·:;~,,.,,,,,~ :.'•'·e. ''a ...·,. , - •·

"~S?mes~ Br_i~e.in
.-Christmas
Setting
.
z.:

lrliss Ruth Greene, i!Aughtar of
Greene,
The ~ l N~vr Year's Eve 319 E. King St., b.ecame the bride
dance will be given by Neville-Lien of Jesse A. Woodring SaJurday in
Post, l287, WW; at_·the_VFW Club a. Christmas setting .at central
Lutheran Church. The bridegroom
next Friday evening.~ -:
~ancin~ will he JroJn 9 _p.m. ~ is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. B.
1 a-~·. with- Ja~es.Stutzka and~ Woodring, Lansing, Micb; Tlle dou•
I!lUSlcians:. furnishing - the music.- ble-ring. ceremony was perfOrmed
The ~b ~s .been qecora~d_for at 3 p-.m. by Dr;L. E. Brynestad.
the holid~y¥_,,and -~•· :decorations_ "God- of Love" and "The Lord's
w,Jl .remam-m plaee for the- p~. Prayer" were 5UD.g by Miss Eileen
Noisema~ .. and - !avors are Christianso . Northwood Iowa- col.
'b 'd • Sh
·~
·
planned ,iorc the evemng •· so that
e
guests may-welcome the New Year lege classmate _of the n e.
at -midnight. Arrangements for the was accompanied - ~Y . Mrs. T ~
party- are-"'''in 'charge- ,~of · Robert Charles Green, orgarust, ~ho al_so
Beeman, ClifftirilK,ani 'and Lamis played "Jesu,. Joy of :Mans Desir•
Peter.sen. - : --_ -". :: ,- · ,, _- . mg" and Christmas carol&,
The bride given in marriage by
- - ,, u
he. father, wore a gown fashioned
- ol -white cry.;talline over at:Uque WHeys

- -- - --

·\i.•.-.·.·'.;. •. ····.::.·.·.•/i;·:···

·.·.·.·;;:>·.· .· ·.

ORCHID
_
By S,'ebrecht'...
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Every Saturday Evening
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GIFT SHOPPE
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Mark Schneider
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Hoover Salos ,& Snrvieo
CBS Columbia TV ·

lchneider $al®S
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.
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HEATING

"0 C

P.h

i

3072

enc,.. .
A buffet lunch will be served at
o ~~~
midnight at the Elks Ne~ \'ear's o
Eve dancing party .to be· held at ~_!-~...::__::::_...,!.__!'.,_..=....~:.!!=::!::!~:====~==~~==~!::!
the Elks Club next·.Friday. Noisemakers and favors will be cJilstributed during the evening.
Red and green decorations m
keeping with the season decorated
the club, Music for the party will
be fllI'niShed by Roy Benedict's orehestra and . dancing will be from
9 p.m. to l a.m,
Le Roy Peterson, exaltM ,ruler,
and other officers ol the lodge are
in charge of arrangement.s for the
party.
a
ETTRICK VISITORS
Me.y we extend to you
E'ITRICE'., Wis. (Special)-Mr,
and Mrs. Raymond Truax, Negau.
nee, Mich., are here to spend the
holiday season with 'the former's
for I Holid1y Sea.son rich·
parents, Mr, and :Mrs; Alfred Tru·
ax. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence John~nd·
son and children,• Whitehall, are
spending the holidays·in California •.
Mn. Johnson is the daugh~r of
Mrs. Anna .Swenson, _Washington
Coulee, Ettrick T~wnsbip: .Mr. and.
Mrs. Donald; Rogness and clilldren,
Webster, Wis., and Mr. and. Mrs~
Paul Rogness af!d children, S~!!-'
boygan Falls, W111,, ,are 11pendmg
~e Christmas vacati:on .at ~e El•,
vm Rogness hoIDe m Washington
Coulee. Donald and Pa!11, _Rogness
M'I! tl!lH!llM'a.

..
I

our very best wishes

in ha.ppinetlJ

joy•.·

·tti,tn.qs·· . .

·· · · ·
As 8l1

l'

ex~im.t

of our thanks and goiid.

J

HOME APPLIANCES
.

-111 West Third Stre!!t

'

159 East Third Street

l

May the s~.n•s Joys (ollow.you

. ·. "°µgh~ui.~haP}lf.

,~~w:Y.~~ ;,, ..•·
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1Midnight- Hour_
.

.

j

at 6, 6:40, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30~ 1~20
and 11:15 a.m~ Nuns will atterid
.special services .in. their cbapel at
7:15. 9 and 9:30 a:m. ·
An augmented adult choir will

-

I

O

Christmas services will be lleld

.

lfor Numerous
lServices Here
•

Palubicki, a seminarian, assistant

. master of -ceremonies.

sing at a high Mass·at St. John's
Catholic Church tonight, the Very
Rev. Daniel Tiemey officiating,
The Rt. Rev. R E. Jennings will
celebrate a midnight, high Mass at

Events to- Continue
Through Sunday,
Pastors Announce

St Mary's Cattiolle Chu r c h.

"Behoui, a virgin shall be
with child, and shall bring
forth a son, and the!J s1uf.j.! call
his name Em17'.anuel, uihrch-be•

Catholic Church, the Rev. John' P.
Hurynowicz officiating. Mass and
Communion will be held ·at _8, a.m;

i

Masses will be. said at 7, 8:30, 9;15
and 10:30 a.m.·ChriStroas Day.
Midnight Mass and Communion

will be celebrated at St. Ca&imlr's

Christmas. Day and ·Mass, <:om·

mun.ion and· Benediction .ot the
ing interpreted is, -Goa- with
Blessed Sacrament at 10 a.n1;.
m." Matt. 1:23.
A Christmas EVe service ·ot.car•
The birth of the :redeemer-king, ols and candleligb.ting will ;be held
at Central MethQdlst Church ·start•
Jesus Christ, will be celebrated :in ing· at u p.m. Communion, origWinona churches tonight, Christ• inally scheduled for this hour, has
been postponed until New :Yen's
mas Day and Sunday.
·
.
It is a traditional time of joy in Day;
First Congregational Church ha.s
Christendom andJocal services will
an evening· candlelighting service
feature ·Christmas carols, candlelit scheduled for 5:45 p.m. today.
sanctuaries and sermons of glad Lakeside Congregational Church
will worship at S a.ni.. Chl'i!:tfflU
tidings.
At the Cathedral of the Sacred Day with songs by the choir and
Heart, the Most Rev. Edward A. soloist, Mrs. Robert Tillman. The
Fitzgerald, bishop of W'mona, will Rev. Benjamin Lundstrol!l will
celebrate a pontiiical high Mass at speak.
midnight today. The Rt. Rev. Jo•. ..The Angelic Chorus of Hope"
seph Hale, pastor, .will be bis as- is Dr. L. E. Brynestad's_ ~ermon
sistant at the altar. The Rt Rev, topic for tentral ~uthenm Chvrch
John B. Gregoire and George H. worship at 11 p.m. today. Mrs. T.
Speltz will be deacons of honor; Charles Green will be at the or~
Hie Rev. Joseph LaPlante, deaconj gan. Combined choirs tlilder Robthe Rev. Edgar -Schaefer, sub-dea•. ert Prosser will sing ..The cradle"
con and the Revs. Rarold Dittman · and "Rejoice This Night.", ._
and Paul Halloran, masters of cere- , Children of St. Matthew's Luth·
monies. A men's choir lrom the . eran Church are in charge oi two
church will smg the Mass. Fomth i worship services tonight, YOlltb of
degree .Knights of Columbus will I the SUDday School will present a
form an honor guard at the wor- 16:30_ ?'clock program w~e ~e
l Christian· Day School pupils will
ship.
On ChrL<tmas _Day, a women's : present theirs at 8 o'clock. Christchoir v.ill sing at 9:30 a.m. and a 'mas Day services are in Geyman
children's cboir at 8 and 11 a.m., and English; the former at 9 a.m.
senices_ Regular Sunday Nass· and English at 10 a.m, Sermon
, theme is "The Manger· Child of
schedules will be followed.
A solemp high Mass will be cele-; Bethlehem."
brated at St. Stanislaus Catholic · Parish school children of St.
· Chureh at midnight' with a grade, Martin's. Luther.an Church present
schooi boys choir singing carols a Christmas service at 7 p.m. tostanmg at 11:20 p.m. The Rt. Rev. · day. KWNO will broadcast the
X. F. Grulkows.ki will officiate as• 11:15 p.m. Christmas candlelight
sisted by tbe Rev. Roy Llturski, service from the church. German
deacon: the Rev. William Kuisle, Christmas services will be held at
subdeacon; the Rev. Douglas Gits, 9 a.m. Saturday, English worship
master of ceremonies. and John <1t 10:30 a.m.
A choir concert will precede the
ifilDUal Christmas Eve candlelight
service at Faith l.l.ltheran (;hvn:h,
It will start at 10:30 p.m. with
· the Rev. Webster Clement speaking on "Star Gazers'' at 11 p.m.
The junior choir will sing at the
: 10:45 a.m. Christmas Day service.
"The Shepherds Speak'' is the pas•
tor's sermon topie.
Holy Communion will be observ•

•·

Tho Fifth tigh{w~. Kindled Thursday night
in the traditional Jewislt Chanukab candelabra. ·
of Chanukah (or Hanukkah, feast of lights); an•
other is added each . successive night for eight
days. The feast started Sunday evening.
It commemorates a rite instituted
0

Meppy
Happy

New Yea,

VJILLIS CO,
Fred Burmeister,

Own~r

0

0

Jewish families
Observe Hanukkah

by

Judas

Church Briefs

'·

Kenneth Chadbourn will preach
at Calvary Bible Chur~h ~un!lay
morning and t>onald · Chadbourn
Sunday evening. Miss Nadine
Schick, African miSsionary, will
In memory oi the ancient mir- show movies of the fil!ld at · a
acle concerning the eternal light Thursday night prayer meeting.
in the Jewish Temple, · the Feast
Key men of St. M11tthow'11 Luth•
of Lights or Hanukkah is being
Church will receive pledges
ornn
celebrated this week-- in Jewish
the coming week.
during
homes.
Following the abomination of the
Junior and senior Bible
Temple by the Eeleucid king, An·
classes of Control . buthoron
tiocbus Epiphanes,, 170 years be·
Church will ski, slide and tofare Christ, the :Ht!brews, under
boggan at the Country Club
the Maccabaeans, overthrew · the
Monday afternoon.
invader and purified ,.the holy
Youth of the Church of tho Noi:•
·
place.
Enough oil was found to light arena have planned a. party for
tire eternal flame far one day. It the West End Recreation Center
burned, according· to Jewish his· Dec. 31 at 8 p.m.
~
torY, for eight days until replenAn open house will· be held at
ishing oil could be found. Thus the
modern £east extends eight days th!! Flut Cangrogatlonol mrmse,
successive 165 W. Broadway, from 2:30 to 9
and lights are lit
days of the festival in commemo- p.m. Sunday.
College students. servicemen
ration of the temple ,miracle.
Each evening as the Jewish fam· and thrur friends will bl! gul!Sts at
ilY assembles to kindle another an open house at the home of Dr.
candle, the father chants prayers Truman Potter, Control Mothodlst
Sunda
of thanks and the guide light is Ch h fro 4 to 6
y.
p.m.
m
urc '
then ignited. An additional light for
each night of the feast is then lit
The Sunday School of the Sal·
from it. Children are given gifts vation Army will present its anduring the feast in the modern nual Christmas program at -7:30
Jewish homi.
p.m, Sunday,
0
: ed at ll :15 p.m. today at St, Pauf'1 ·.
a
Episcopal Church. Organ selections
Learns .
Newspaper
will include "Communion Office" • •
.
•
·.
I and "There.Were Shepherds." Holy
)Ca_mmunion ili;n will beheld st
for
.
.
.
1_ 10.45, a.m. Christmas. D_ay at St.
.
_,•· ... _, . .
._:LANSING, Mich. m- A 5-pound,
, ' Pa,nl, s._
Christmas In Picture And
8-qunce b_oy wa.s born yes~erday . BALTIMORE fA'I-An anonymous
f Christm
,, . th th
'5
as to a Lansmg woman who said she but urgent voice sounded on the
eme ~ ·
· ong L5 . e
E_ve worship at McKinley_ Metho- didn't even know she was preg- Baltimore Sun's telephone last
-'""t with . communication that
dist Chvrch at ll p.tn. ':['h.e Ch~ch nant.
- .
-_
~. . . •
_
School of the' Evangtlrcal Unittd
u~que · in the long hi~Brethren Church presents its an- . Mrs. Martha J'ohnson, 38, gave may:
nual Christmas program at 7:30 birth to the b?bY at her home. tory of Christmas messages. Its
Her husband, Miles, an employe addressed to parake~t. owners:
: todav.
· Children of Goodview T·rinity of the U .. S. We~ther B~~nu nt "Please,11 said the caller, "find
· Lutheran Church are presenting a EaS t Lansmg, sa~d tbe ~irth was some way Of warning parakeet
ChriStmas service at 7 p.m. today. a complete surprise .to him too.. owners that they must not let
Dr, Frank L. Bevis was called their birds eat the neetlles on the
"God's Son Born A Child" is the
Rev. Burnell Beyers' sermon topic to_ the home after th~ husband an~ Christmas tree.
''If they do, it'll. kill them. I
wife completed deliv~ry, Mother
at 11:30 p.m.
Acolytes Earle Drenckhahn Jr.,: an? son are bo th domg well, he know. It happened to me last
i
'and Earl Christiansen will light: siud, sh~ at home ruid th!! baby Christmas." .
, over 100 candles in the sanctuary I at Lansmg Edward W. Sparrow
0

.
• hs
·. We1Q
Surpr1se
Tree.s.
s,Pounds, 8 Ounces Chr,stmas
th.e ·B,rds
Not

·wino~a OU Bu,'net

Eight Languages

,' 'SAI.ES.and:SERVICi!('' ', -·
. t'·,.· __ '... ·
WOIit . Flffli_ Si
.• :1C05
, roo,
.

To Be Spoken at
Lakeside Church

ft,- H, KR.AN ING · ... -

.•.

A unique Christmas program
will be preSented at Lakeside Congregational Church at 6
a.m. Saturday.
Carols will be sung in three
languages and the story 0£ the
journey of the Three Wise Men
will be read In eight languages.
Mrs. Robert Tillman wiµ sing
solos in Swedish and English;
Mrs. Carl .Stallknecht will of•
fer "Silent Night" in German.
Both will be accompanied by
Miss Katherine Tillman at the
organ.
Readers will be Levi Lundstrom, brother of the pastor,
who has just returned from a
trip to Sweden. He will read in
Swedish; Carl Stallknecbt, in
German; Darlene Johnson,
Spanish; Mrs. Oscar Tillman,
Norwegian; lllrs. John Nesler,
Dutch; o s c II t Lindstrom,
Greek, the Rev. Benjamin
Lundstrom, English, and W. F,
Kukowski, Polish.
The public is invited.
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I
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One light is ignited the first nigh_t of the· feast
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FIRST BAP'flSY
<Wellt BroadWIIT and WillloDJ

.

Interim Pastor

l

l

''
',I
t

•J
,
i

10!45

'·:·

,:~

-.--.-~.

a. m.-WOrsh!P.Wllh tho sermon

Own..

by

Mendeluohn;. postlude. 'rilalle•

JuJah" by e~~el, Choir w111 a11111 "TIIY
LlgJJt Is Come l>Y Mere<1111J.
,Tlmrsllay, 7 p .. m.-<:holr :rehearsal.

• ••

May the shining r:iecorations of Chrisunas

adorniog your home -

we wish you

M'tchell to Spea k at

111 tbb timcl

,awcelt-Abr;hai~
funeral· 'Servi@®

I.
·,

,·-

·,:

·-.·

·.

._C~"ITRA_L _.

Ray Faw~ett
Kenneth A&~ahturi

. INSU.RANc;• AGENCY
.. J23'n Wost T'1ii:d Street
Mrs, -Elmer N. R.ietz

.

',

Carl Thode, president; Miss Inga

- - Nelson, vice .president, .and .. Mrs.
-F 4 LLS
P•TGEON
u , Wis. (Special) Paw •Kuhlmann; 8ecretaey-treasur•
,. _·
· rt
-The annual meeting of the Synod · A~· ·t· so ttend d th

Lutheran Ladies Aid will be :held er. ,uou

e · e pa f. ·
a
' ~' .
Thursday aften)oon at the church
Salem · :Evangellenl Ul!lled Brethren
· 1 955 ·Church
· f or·
· p·
School'-a~·lO :a, m,,. WoralliP At u . •
u.,Cers
1geon Falls . o=·
m
:
.
.. · • . . , ..- , : :. i
will be elected. The ·Mmes>Ltw•. a. m,

..•
1

':&Ju.

.

'

ren~e Sagen, Harold Tomter and .21t>n.r.?vailitellc11t:Ulllt&.Dr11t1uu Ch~ .
9:SD-, "· m. . Ch~ School .at
aerviee.a._,it
be ·the' -hostess· es.- 10:30
Joe Skoyen
'
.m. Bible stub at_ 8 Ii'·. m.

·_wm.

It's been grand doing business with so many nice peo,.
ple this pa~ year . . . and
we're looking forward to -the
same ~1~asure in 1955.

Norma11· Girller
New Year. .
Your

A5ent ·

,·

Phillips,
Rev. Gerard
lly the Prelude,
Lisz\; · of.
by Berkeley,
••AveG.Marta»
Calif,
terto.ey, "But The Lord Ia Mindful of His

.

SYNOD AID

.

Skelly
Bulk

•'·

T4. 0.
Classes for all

sts.·

j

'

ll,45 Ito m.-SundDY School. Mn.

TO FLORIDA
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)Deputy Jensen and son Robert accompanied by Mr•. and ,Mrs. Hans
Jensen, left Thursday by car and
; Miss Bernice Drenckha.bn, bass: Hospital physicians said the m- trailer for Tampa, 1Fla., where Mr.
Miss Virginia Stoecker and , fant appeared to be a full-term and Mrs. Jensen will ,,spend the
i viol
. ··
_
j Mis~ Judy Okland, violins, will ; b~ by ..and apparently was "carried winter,
·ctt·RalSTMAS
-FOR
HOME
another
bave
; high.• The couple
I play the processional.
: The ccmcert will include· "Gesu son, 1-,
ST, CHARLES, Minn, (Special)a
!B.ambino." by Frederick H. Mar-•
Mr. and Mrs; Cyril Persons drove
tens, sung by the junior high I
to Minneapolis last Friday to bring
I
choir; ":Kazareth" and "O Come, ,
his mother, Mrs. Charles E. Per.
'Emmanuel," with Miss Lois Lar• Freeman Luncheon
sons, ·home for the weekend. She
; son soloist, "Lullah1-," by c. Wes-reached her 75th bir~day Sunday.
d "Bl y w· d ,
· 1 And
ST. PAUL W-Stepben Mitchell, Sun__d_"_ y·. cllim_··e_r gue_ _at__ the pA..~
ow e m s
,, erson, an
~ ey
=
.,.
by Ruth · Keys Kennerly, former Democratic national chair1Softly,
, Mi:~s Larson soloi:;t, and duet by man, Thursday night accepted .an sons home. included. her mother,
! Miss Connie Eckhoff aJJd Miss O.k- invitation to speak at a luncheon Mrs. Albed_.2~st:w•
land; "The Sleep. of The Child here Jan. 5 following the inaugural GUILD PARTY .
. Jesu~,:' by Fr~coIS A.,, Gevaert, of Orville Freeman-as Minnesota's · Central Lutheran Guild members
were entertained at a· Christmas
. and Bless This House,_ by May new DFL governor.
The luncheon will ~ aQded to a party at -the home of Mrs. L. A.
: H. Bra1=,e, a duet by MJSs Larson
day already scheduled for a ball Barrett, 7ao W. Broadway, Tueaday
d1 .
; and Mr... Oscar Olson.1
Mrs. H. I •Greene was
1 At. 11 P·:11· the_ann~a can _eli~t and buffet dinner following a re• evening
· semce will begin wiili th e smgmg, ception that night at the Capitol assisµng hostess ·• Officers elected
' . · . ·· . . 1n· · ·· ' ·s1o· . · · · ."
·
·a
of the hymn, "Joy To The World,"
at- the-bus. ess s~ n wei:e- Mrs.
followed by the sermon..

t

'

Tho Rov. Gor11rd G. Phillips
:;,~::'1'erlntendent.

-~

lrJltJOilA JIRE I
POWER !QUIP. CO.
1202 West Fourth Street

. ·i·•··.-.

. -UBWtF · BODY SHo,r·;._:(
Thtrd &1\tl M~nkbto A-venuo : .

MARV _F~N_SKE, Prop.

·_ ~-

: - . ·•··•_·, . ···.·-.

M,.·L1BERA.(0Ns·co..•_·-

. ;\(_;:{; ·: :{li6~f~;~f~1~h..._.,,~r~t · ··-· · ·
'

tooosi-~

t':flltl!.lllf:J &a, t;JIS5t'l8tl

the church, under the direction of, .Dr. Bevis said !rfrs. Johnson told
• Mrs. A. A. Johnson, will present Ihim she ha~ notice~ she was put. their annual concert at 10:30 p.m: I ting on. a li~e weight and_ went
: A string quartette. composed of : on a milk diet. But she_ said she
.
• Miss Diane Simons at the piano, ; hadn't. consulte~ . a doc~.

'

-llldv n.

iR,§iRl IL, l!,,IPJttlitl

pe

! at 10:15 p.m. Combined choirs of Hospital. .

;

. &Bl!IIERT,@.'HASSIIHHift.

iliUJ~sim. !?OK

.,,

... ·,

~dwin ·A. ,' Brown
Drug ·Store
117 West Third Stroot

\_

....

.. ,

~.

.
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. ANfl ALL eooo·v11S~ES

·~ ·w{ ~irtcerely hope that this Christmas

·-yo~· wiU

" · c: • ~ :

re~eive a full share· of

good health and happiness.

. GRACEtutb•miif~>
't>JtESBY'll'ElliAN<.
:; ·.

.·
'The Rov.: L,a~ij.~•.:J~ckscn.c
• ,9::io ; a. m . ~ :ac!illof Wltli ' ~
, · · ·,.: ·ai:l!St

~~~r~i~v~~O::
Jackson.
·
·
.
4:15 p,--m.-Prea~-Volce, KWNO,
J:I

~ALVARV BIBLl' CHURCH

Sf. JOHN'S
CEast .BrcadwllJ' and

<676. W. Barn1a SU

GOODVIEW TRINITY

.aamntmu

Sunday Ma•ses-7. 9 and 11 a. m.
:Maru:llly.S1>turdAY-Mlw:M at 7 and
a. m.. COmmuniOll Crusade for youth.

ConfC!Sl0115=From z to 6 JI, m. totlay.

The Rev. Burnell Bovora
Christmas Eve.. 7 p. m. -

CIIrlfitmns service.

I,

·. <Wen aowilrd·1111d-Ll!lco1JJ)

Tho Rov. Wo&stor H•. Clement

!I _a. m.--l:OspeJ broadcast, kWNO.
9:45 a. m.-Suaday School hour.

(Church of the Lutheran Hour)

s,:i.o

.

The Rev. N. E, Hamil~

I.UTHliRAN c;HUR<;H

Tho Very Rev, Doniel Tierney
Tha Rev. Francis Galles

PAITH LUTHERAN
nlnlted Lutheran
Chu,ch II\ America)

9:30

Morning .gospel service. all grades.
10:45 a. m.-Moratng worship. Sermon,
••star , · Gazers.... Anthem by · the jmdor
m.-.-Youth fello'Wl5hlp.

10:45 a. m.

CbiJ.dren•s

6:45 p.
7:1~ p,

~

m, _,_ ~ins 1,o~tl avmcv,

high choir.

M..- a, m.
Novena-7:SO p. m. Tnesd81'.

Schick.
po1D.tee

--~The Chrlst1nn Can Bo Confid~t. _.

cmd S:.15 . p. -m.

lQ a. m,-1>un11a:r 5cl1ool,

8atur<l8.1

c·

ST. MARY'S

Watch-night . service: . Service

8:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

<West Broaitw,cy aear Bierce}

<Center and Broadway)

The Rt. Rev. R. E. Jennlnga

W.W. Shaw

Tho Rev. Harry Jewison
8ullday MassM-7. 8,30 Alld 10,so a. m.
Weekday Masses - 7 and s,10 a. m.
Holy D a y ~ . 7, 8 and 9 a. m.
C<>nfessiow-From 1,30 ta 6 p. m. today.

beg!Ds

m

at

10 a. m.-sunc1ay SchooL

,

~cl ·
loyalty Lave always meant s~ much to ~f .·
friends ~ faith

Along with· our greetings· we send .
yc,u. every gMcl wish fo11 n
Meny Christmas ~cl flllappyMewYear.

worship service.

· · ,.
• ·
7: 3D p. m-:-Sunda:v School program,

•

ADVENTIST CHURCH

,.

(401 E. Sanboru SU

V. W. l;mmerson

(WY!

QAl.'!l!a 11111!

I

Cnrull

FIRSY CONGREGATIONAL

The Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom

<West B:roadwa,, near Ewing)

Cllristmaa Day, 6 a. m. - Yule dawn
service. Organ selections, solos In Eng-

Tho Rev. John P. Hurynowia
Smi.da.y Mas:see-8 and 10 a. m.
Holy Day Masse&-5:30 and 8 a. 1n.
Weekday MPRSPs-JI B- m..

lish~

Swedish

and

German.

Stoey

of

wisemen in eight languages.
Sunday, 9!30 a. m.-Sunday School with
CotlfessiMl>-4 and 7:30 p, m. Saturday, clas;;es for all age groups, Robert Till•
before holy days of obligation and first mall ls the superintendent.
FrielaYII. .
10:45 a. m. - Morning worship. The
Friday, 3 to 4:30 p, m. No confessions choir will sing and the pastor speaks on
wm :be heard Friday evening because ol tbe subject, "Christ, Yesterday, Today and
preparation for mldnighl Masi!.
FQl'ever.'"
Christmas Masses-7:30 p. m.-Evenins service.,,
Special
Mldalght Mass and Communion-music and singing.
Musical selections
8 a. m.-Mass and Communion.
on the Hammond organ by Katherine Till10 a. m.-Mau, Communion and Benell.Ii,. man. Vocal solo by· Mrs. Carl Stl>llknecht.
110n.
'
D
Dee. M - ~ a aru1 10 ... m. and

.~D Ml~ LI~ ffl£DI@ Sttffl Vi©~
315 South. Balcer Street

Benedl~t!an.
New Year's Day, 7:30 p. m.-Thanks•

CENTRAL METHODIST

CJ

Dr. T•. W. Potter

/

<Weat ,Broadway and Johnson>

Tho Rev. Hnold Reksted
8:30 11. m,-c11urc11 School Will1 cJwes

for all children.
10:30 a. m.-Wonlblp. Nursery care aud
eupervised play for the children, l,.5 pre-·
ludes. Mrs. w. L. Hillyer. OJt!!aalat, will
play "Fanfare" ·by · Bridge, "Christmas
Chorale" by Delgendesch and "Rellgtoso"
by Goltermann. The choir will ·s!Dg "Rejoice. the Lord la King" by DlltWall. Mid

tile offertory duet hY. Mrs. Paul Reklltad
and Mrs. Harold Rekstad will lie "O. Holy

Night"" by Adams.
My

Security.••·

The

Sermon, 4'.-Be Thou.

"Matth". by Faulkes.

postlude . · will . ba

Fellowsblp

pour

loltows · In the partor.
·
2:3D-9 p. m. - "Oi,en Housa0 at· the

Manse.

(WQt &oadw11,7 alid Malnl

g!vlng devotions.

Thursd11,7• T p.

9:30 a. m.--Churcb Sebool. Classes for
all ages.
·
10:30 a. m.-W,irshlp sorvlc<>. There w:111
be a nursery for infants and small chtl•

ST. ~HEW'S LUTHERAN
( Church of the Lutheran Hour)
CWesl Wabasha and Hip)

dren under trained superv151on. The organ

The Rev. A. L, Mennicke
Vicar Harold Essman.'\

""Holy Night" by. Schelle, and
postlude by Hammerel. will be played b:,
the organist., l--lrs. William Sillman, The
senior choir, under the direction of Mil-

prelude,

May allthe

Cbrtstmas Eve, 6:30 and 8 p. m.-Wor, ton Davenport will sing "Today There
slllp service• presente<I by chillirell of Is Ringing" by Christensen. Offertory solo

joys of the

Suaday School aad Christian n,.,, Scl>ool. "Every Valley Shall Be Exalted," Handel,
Christmas Da,, 9 a. m.--Gaman serv• by Ronald Hedlund. Dr. Potter's sermon
t.opie 'Will be £"Looking at Life With Eager
leyo a. m.-Engllsh service, sermon1 ·"The Minds,."
Manger Child ol Bethlehem."
4-6 p. m.~en hou~ at the home of
Sunday. 8: 30 a. m.-Matlrul.
Dr. and Mrs. Potter. for students. serv9: 30 a. m.-Sunda, School
icemen and their friends.
10:4.I a. m.-Divlne worship. Sermon.
.Saturday, 7:30-9 p. m.-New Year's Day
-n.e Effects af the Christm.as Message Commun.ion
service.
of the Angel" Annual pledges will be
rece.lved during the week w,der the direction of the district keyxnen.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
Tuesday. 7 p. m.-Meet!DJI OI the dis-

O·
~

Holida!J,-Season
be v=rs.

We clos.ed for the
holiday season at

noon on Dec, 17th,

•

trict keymen.

Friday, 7:30 p,

m.-New

W'Vice with HoJy CommUDlon.

I

Dr,
pastor
- L, E,· Brynestad,
.

Saturday, 10 a. m.-New Year's Day

;-

D~c... 2-L. U p. m..-Christmas Eve

Cl

I· rHeOFCHURCH
OF Jesus CHRIST
LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
i

Sermon theme"

0

@;30 p, m,-Serrtce at 760 W, King SL

m.Christmas Festival services. Sermon theme,
•1

.

Tbe Cradle.,. by Christiansen and •""Re-

joice This Night" by Ebeling.
Sunday, 9 a. m. and 10:15 a.
The ll.eblrth ot the Saviour."

"Christm.as Fantasy" by Bach; "Adeste
PosUude, "Fanfare iD D'' by

Bridge:

NAZARENE

Sanday

School.

Schwab Sr., superintendent,
every age group.
will

sing,

Today

R.

F.

:(jioMay, 2 p .. m.--Junior and senior
high school BJ.7>le classes outtng at the

A class for country club,

Bring sklis, Bledli ,and

boggans. Meet at the church.
10:45 n. m.-Worsbip service. The ladles the church at 4 p. m.

trio

0

There is Ringing" by Christ!!IIISen.
11:15 a. m.--HolY Communion service.

S. Fronk Mon
m. -

Mrs. T. Charles Green,. organist.

Anthem by the combined chOirS,.

(West Filth an<I Mam)
9:45 a.

friends gives to us added-confidence
and .
.
.

Sermon topic, ..Keeping

.

much promise for the.future. We wish a Joyful

Chnshnas and Suc:c:essful New Year to all.

to vou :··; • from us ou~

1

most sincere ·wilhos

Prelude,

Fidelis,"

the New Year

GJii.e loyalty or our ~any:

set"V•

The Angelle Choma

ol ·Yoi,e." Prelude. "Chrlslmas l1!v<> 11 by
Malling: "O Holy Night" by Adams. Of.
fertory, "Lullaby on Christmas :i;:ve" by
Christiansen. Postlude, ''It Came Upoa
\he lllianigb\ Clear. - !'dl'll, T, (;harle5 Qn,en,
0

lD:30 a. m.-Sun4ay School at Masonic
Temple.

ll

lee.

organist. Anthem::. by the combined choirs,

John 1:. Dan~, Pre&idant

i

. We will reopen for.
· the new school·

( Evangelical Lutheran Church)
<Corner, Huff and Wabasha)

Year's Eve

,service.

to-

Lunch at

Tuesdii3, 3 p. m.-Christmas party for

the Spl?il of Christmas."' delivered by the primary, kindergarten, grades l througb
pastor. There will not be an evening 6, in the· Fellowship Hall.

103 Center Street

,

11 a. m...JWlior : church and mOl'lllnJr

•

SEVENTH DAY

10 a. m.-Sunc!ay School. w. C. Prlce.
superintendent. Welcome tlIDe; choruses
and Illustrated stories. Classes for all.
11 a. m.-Mom.i.ng worship.

ST. CASIMIR'S

be lfOUrs throughol.Jt

ARMY

I•.

to remember at Chris~e.

7:30 p. m.~spel service.
Cllrlstmas Eve-Mass at miclnlgbt.
Thursdas, 8 ll• m,-Blble and prayer
Christmrui Du-Manes at 7. s,Jo. 9,15
10 "· tt>..-Sabba!h School Marie Sduu,.
bOur,
and 10:30 a. m.
fer, euperintend&nt.
CJ
New Year's Eve-Mass at 8 p. m.
11 a. -m.-Clmrch sl!l'Vice every BaturNew Year's D11,7-Mru,se• at 7, 8:30 and
daY.
10:30 a. m.
LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL

~-th~e Chrisanas chimes rmg·oi:
o~ more w~ send wishes for ,
Happy Holiday•to all our friend~

of Christmas

D,

. . uu w, 3Id 6t,J
Cor,,t. Chorlea F, Holl

Closing candlellgbt service at

11!80 ·p. m.• Di!~. 31. · lllS4.
Iii

p. m.--cholr-,praellce.

SALVATION

Wichita. Kan.,. mlssiDD8"' ap,under .the .Bereaa mtas1on 'Will

speak lind show p\eturea ol · the ¾lel_il
Af1'1ea. Public· welcom~; ·

New Year's Day, 9 ·a. m,-Servlce.

. ·

Thursd~. MO

It.4 so he~armirig
,

Classes for .

m.-Sllllday School

Kenueth Cbadbouni. preacblng,

11:30 p. m.-Mldntght servlc • Theme, Donald Cha~boum,_ preacblng.
Eve-Mess at mlclnlght.
Thursday, 7 p. m,.....cholr practice.
"God's Son Born a Child."
Christmas Day Masses-7 and 9 a. m.
8 p. m.-Prayer service, Miss · Nadine
Hab' D11,7 Masses-S ,30 ana U a. m.
Sunday, 9 a. m.-Dlvme service. Theme,

ClU'!stina8

a.

.

PIOSKY SlffELII.
SERVICE. S'i'ATIO~

WINONA

Corner Washington

BUSINESS
COLLEGE, In~.

11nd;S11rni11
PHIL PHOSKY

service.
Dec. :u., 8 -p. m.-New Years Eve felFriday, 8 p. m.-Watch-nlght party at lowship lD Fellow,s¥p Hall. Games. movies
the West End Recreation Center sponsored and lunch. New Year's Eve worship at
by the NYPS.
11 I). m.

STORE FOR MEN -

P. H. RIECKS, Prop.

Withalltliepf~g11 ·.•.
. ef an oJd.failbionedYuJeUdl).;.;,1h11t
:

.-

....

-.-;

.

mbright mth.JJ1o\'7ingeandleo
ond rich mth ~Iden carolo.:..
is our It~ &haDim f_or your
,

-• ·,

·,cc·

frlendshlp: M!lY 7ou all enJo:,
Uie :oent CbrtsfJil::ui ever••••

-~~:};;[:}::

)n the true spirit of this- most ·

·-~/v\ay your h~art rejoice anew in tho
message of t:he first Christmas ..."on ·
earth peace, good will toward mon°.
ICE

CREAM

$TORE
. 114 East Third Street

.

MR.-BHd MRS. ROY-:-CHRKTENSl!N

joyous of bolidays, we wisb afl
cur friends and neighbors a full

,neasurt of happiness, b~1t6~~d prosperity,

M.~9 ~'1~-lrue. spirii,;~Jf''.:: ,. ·.

,Ch,rislmiw Jw~l/';.;,:youlto;,,e.

.•' aJJJ,;;.,-.yd~r-&~.,,,tlu,ou~kof,f•f/,e gt!a_r.

./!lfl.~/f/1~'.'#!~ .
.:. LAUNDR:¥

,,H.Y~ .F.
.I

I

TRESTER

~

-

,•

·~pcigo_ 13 __ _
•· --~

.

tMostof Nation
\To Go Without
[WhifeChristmas
l

ARKANSAW, Wis. ·($peciaJ)..:..

Sunday will be 'Student Day·at tlle.
.Methodist Church, accori,ting to,tlie

pastor, the Rev,_ Ernest J. , ·Jef.
frey. with college .students partici•
pating · in special services. Priri~
cipal · address will be given by
Miss .Joyce Curtiss, daughter· of
· Mr. and ;Mrs. George Curtiss ..

-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
l It looks as if most of the nation
1 will not =have a -white Christina!,
~ the Weather :Bureau says.
1 - Th~e is quite a bit of snow from
l: northern New England ana upstate
l

ST. CHARLES,

~-

t New York state into· section.5 of

cy Lamb, new pastor at the· Sev•

; wr

Seventy-Five P~ds _QT Clay went

job in a few evenings' time. (Ruth Rogers photo)

a

-

In contrast, it was a mild 64
at Brownsville, Tex. In New York
it was 44 antl clear,
IJ

Jehovah Lutheran Sunday School al 9

Royal -Arch Masons
Elect at Whitehall

(Special)- a.m.

3ocl Jackson was elected high

~J~tuth:f8t s ~ School

AR.CADIA

Church serviceJ

Arch Masons Monday evening.

w~~

Day serrteea at 9,3!1 a,m.

Oll'ilt Cl!llrcl! o! Montana Wars!Up SUV•

Mervin Engeu was elected king;

iu at ll a.m,

H M. Dfffiow, scribe; P. M. Paul•
BOll; _ secretary; Rudolph Hagen,

at

tiplied 20.fold before
overseas relief centers.

J~~m~cll~ba;v~:.;::

They explained that

10

John'a Chrtst-Amerlcan Lutheran
at 9:30 a.m. Chrl!tm!!ll

St.

the Royal

No

services
Ch:rlstmu Day festl-

a..m. WorsllJ:p at 10:lS a.m. . Christmas
Day service at 10 a.m.. Choir reheusal
Monca,y at 8 p.=.. SWldq School . Eta!!
meet. Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. No con!lrma,.
tlon cla.s., unlil after Jan. L Lol'd's Sup.
per celebration New Year's Day at 10

-

MONET CREEK

at a p.m. -

Tamarack Lutheran Chnrch- servllle
Chr1stinll Day 11I ll a.m, WMF Satur-

at :r p.m.
MethDtll!rt. Church nemce at 9:45 a.m.
St. Stanl.slaUJ Ca.tholle Church Massa 6utll!UY
5cboo1 11\ 10:~D a,m.
at 6, 8:30 and 10:30 un. Masses - Christ·
mu Day at s, 8:30. 9 1111d 10 a.m. Immanuel Lutheran c1u1rc11 service at
-a.'m.
Sunday· School at 11:15 a.:m.
Ma.sse3 Clrrislm"" Day in I.be Sisters' 10
Cbrimnll!J
Day 3erv1ce al 10 a,m.
O!ape] at 8 and 8:30 a.m.
.
CommWl!tf.
Presbyterian SWlda)' Schoo)
our Lsc!Y oI PerpetnaJ Help . cau,ollc
Church Massa at 6:SO, 8 and 10 a.m. at 9:15 -a.m.. worship at u a.m.
Musu Chrlstmaa Day at 6, 7, 8 and 10:30 ' St. Joachim'• Catholic Church Muses
at 7, 7:30; a, m»GEWAY
9:30 and 10 a.m.
a..m.
B"ErBA.--O... ,~ ... -1 Ch···-~
,..
t 10

treasurer;
Theodore Duebbert,
captain of the host; Walter Reich,
sentinel: E. L. Gilberts011, master

art! veil; Fred Gardner, master 2nd

veil; Kmrt -. Amble, master 1st
veil; Cornell Hagen: principal s~
journer, and Myron DeBow, Royal
i Arch captain,
?doravial> SundaJ' School al $:30 a..m.
=<>"""'-"'
=at 11 -a.m.- a
Lm.
1' Installation will be Monday when Warship
JU 1!>!30 BLAIB
a.m.
Sunday School
,
)!PRING
GROVE_
l the Blue lodge officers will also be Zion Lutheran. Blalr, wcrshlp _service Trinity Lutberan Communion services
•
with HolY Co=anlon at u a:m.
No al 10 a.m. Christmas Day festival se"I' installed.
D
•
Sunda:,, Sel>ML P~UvAl W'Y1M1 Cl!!l!I- lC!!S at 9 and U a.m. Jan, 2, Sunday
~0-IJARD DRILL CANCELED
.mu Du at n a_m. Cmillmlltlm! cia.ues School a1 10 a.m. Wor&hlp -at II and n
--• "-'••- at 10 30 • - La"'"" a.m
'. The weekly drill session of Wl· Tu··•·.,.......,, """ .-uwu
' ,~
=
·
Aid T!mrs4aY at 2 p.m... 1inlh l:ru:tllllaST. CBABLES
: hOila's National Guard llllit, or- t1nn
o1 Officers.
Tl1nlt7 EpJscopaJ Church momlnJ' prllJ'•
' iginally scheduled for Moo day, bas Zla!l LlllheuB, NOl'lh ~ave? Creek, -en anti &ennon at s 11.m.
,
. : been canceled. The nrxt drill for ..~ £erViee will, Holy Cammunlcn al st. JOhD'a EvaDgellcal mu! •Reformed
9,20 a.m.. w'.tll SU!!.day SchOOl following. Clmrch i,erru:e a.t 11 a..m. sundB;r 6dlool
· ! members of Company A. 135th In, Christmas
Day festival service at 9:20 at 10 a.m.
i fa.ntry Regiment., will be Jan. 3. a.in. connrmat1cm clan Tue54aY al B:30 .st. Mattbe.,.• Lutheran Commanlon

::;1i: :f J

~ ~ P.:,eet

0 ' ~ . a.m. Christmas Da)'
m cm=h parlor.:
Fust Lutheran. BLm, commanlon serv•
Berea Moravian Sunday School al 9:30
lee Sanday at a p.m. Chr'.stmas festival a.tn. Wonhlp at -10, 3 o a.m. Chrlstmas
ce?Vl.c!e Satl!rday at ll a.m.
Day &ervlce al 10 a,m, Joinl board meet.,
Fim Lutheran, BeBVll?' Creel<. com• Tllur1Sday al a p.m.
mUllion auvice Sunday at 1 p.m. C!lrtslTAYLOB
Day festival service al 11 a..m.
Lutberan Christmas festival worship al
Fagerneo Luth8'aII Commmlion service 9:30 a.n,.
SUnw at 10:30 a.m. Chrutnuu DIIY fes-CUrrllll vaue:,- Lutberan festival wot•
tlval iervice al 9:lll a.m.
Blllp •errtce at 11 a.m.

=

l s;
G
f

0

'l}
~

( }

pirit Of

th~

h • t
NS mas

~

,.

CEDAR VA.LI.KY
Upper ·-Beaver Creek Ltltlleran emui,
Lntherall Christmas Day i,ervice, at mas Day service at 9:30 a..m.
10:l.5 a.m. witll sermon, '"Tho Reblrth
Trempealeau Valley Lutheran emui,
of Ute Savlaur." Luthl!l' League sJelgb lllaJ Day service at 11 a.m.
ride Wednesday, with group meeting al
. WEAVER
the c:hurc:h al a p.m.
Seventb I>q A,:lventisl Sabbath School
COCHRAl'iE
at 10:30 a-m. Womhip at 11:30 a.m. ServCIIrlst Lutheran
Commmrlmi
l!CrVice IQII every Saturday.
SttndaJ at a p.m., wttb teglstralion from
WHALAN
l to ll p.m. at the church reetm:r, SenLutheran Chrl5tmas Day serviCI! al 9:30
ice Clirlslmu Day at 8 p.m.
a.m.
Rope RefOrmea Sanday School al 9:45
First Lutheran Church of II!gh]and Com•
a.m. Won,Ji!p •I ll:1.5 a.m.
m,mlon serviee at 9:15 un. Luthez

I.mheran ChurchELBA
service at 2 p. m. with
cammwnan. An atlerlng far synod
work will be taken.
ETTIUCK
'
Lafheran Cammunllm ~ Sun.day at
U , a.m. Christmas D3-7 services at 9
~
Lutheran eommun1on

Roly

3/

½

f

'.

l[~.•-_':i

. . •

the tale of the miracle in

"-

~

tJ1•·

{i'>~

Creek

.

:League
al 8 p.m. Christmas Day servlee
al 11 a.m.
South ForJ.- Lutheran Church service
at 11 JI.In. Luther League MondaJ al
8 p.m.
WILSON
Frank mu Presbyterian Church serv•
1ce at 1,30 p.m.

i,en,ice al !I a.m. Norwegian Commnnlon
Methodlst ~ ~ ! ~ c e at § un.
oerrice at 2:30 p.m. Chrlstma., Day sen• ~ School at 10 a.m.
1
lee~ =v!m.Cr<>ek Lutherall Com·
SL Ki!llaD ca~.!1~1U'cll Mau, al·

ml!lllon suvice al 2::W p.m.

Cbrlstmaa wtnatlng each Sl!D\1BT at 8:30 and 10

the manger JS once more re- .-·.'._·-'.} D~~~':;.,:,'!2,.J;·"'-~-• '~- •-· a.m,
_; .. ,~= rc=w,_,_ ~== ·- - . St. Laffl'ellce;
toll .. -. may we an receive ~\.' 1 1ee. ar SUnd~o~~ CITY
Fountam. Mass

to

~~!'t:1r!ie:~~'Zltld$:~!~

J'LAINVIEW

Chun:b of Cllnst SWldBT School at 10
a.m. Wom!p_ at 11 a.m.

day

reaching
,
gifts

O'Toole Catholic Church.
alternating each Sunday

;it 8:30 ancl 10 a.m.

•

•

•

•

:C

i_•._•_-_·._,_.-_•.:

SL

Johll'•

Evangelical

Re!=ed

and

Church
9,30 a-m. Sunday
al 10,30serv1ee
a..m_ at
Confirmation
clas> Schoo,
Sattzr.

•f

'

··-

.

'.!-'he Wo:r<l. is of the very nature !If <xod, as essentially united with Him as Uie mind is with
its thoughts. In~eed, the Word is God, The Word. : ·
was the agent ih creation; From the Word comes
au· Jue, and all undei'standirig, . Whatev~ of
truth• has been uttered· has the Word of God as
its source. And now l(in. th~se Wt ~fays," ill
the birth ,of Jesus at Bethlebein of Judea, the

Rossellino, Italian, 15th Century. Pamted .· ter:ra.
Courtesy o,f the Metropolitan l'rtoseum of
Art, New York City.

cotta.

Scripture:
and the Word
· God . . . And
among us, full

"In the beginning was the Word,
was with God, and the Word was
the Word became flesh and d,velt
of grace and.truth; we have bclleld

EUB. Church School
Program Sunday Night T p
·t p·.. · · - -

$5 will become $1!)0 WOrtb of pow•
d ilk b
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (S.pecial)
ere m ' utter, cheese or cotton -S .....d
S h l f th U A,.
seed oil by the time. it reaches the
a.\.'" ay . C 00 0
e · nit=
hungry refugee in Europe or Korea. Lutheran Church will present it.9
c anvassers, sat'd · the chairmen, annu a l Chr'1stm·as 1;1rogram Sunday
have been appointed, with the drive at 8 p.m. at the church, ·
slated to get under way imme•
Children appearing in a Nativity
diately.
scene are: Julie
Tomter, ·M•
d e 11 Thorson, Dorothy Fremstad,
o
A n n .

M'1n1s6er
.
Is C·hapta·an
1
To 'P ro' Fo Otb 3 II Teaffl

W~rd is made flesh and l:iwells among us.

United Lutheran Church

0

d

resen· .

rogram
. .
- -. .

The Evangelical United Brethren
Church ·. School will . present a
·
·
Christmas -program
at 7:30.
p.m.
today under the directi0ll of Mrs.
Ray :tuetfil, superintendent,
Parllclp.ants' will be'. Barbara· Baney,
· Holt. Jo Schup_pel,
wa:vne Rand. Carol

BeVerlY Jnco bson, to·IS Hagen, ThO• · Harry
Krage. Joy~ Beck. J'ack .Haues-•-g~'.• -". d~'-- .Whe'·toni!.· D•..ld· .R--A
B
t
L
H
.
b
R
mas ur , ynn . arrusc . 1 - ogei' Dale Wall@, James. Rand. Harvey Krage,
WU

"'

""'

...

AV

......

Semb, Michael Larson,. La ,Verne James Schuppel. Merlin Gottsc:halk, QJO,
Pederson, Grant Ringlien and uar~ rla Beck, Diane Gottschalk, Bobby ·aaues-

H
,..
singer, SumeU Beck, . Pat Holt. Ju,17
BEYERLy HILLS, Calif. _ The ko anson.
· . Dou!tlas. BlllY Whetstone, Billy Luetbl;
Othe- evercises
will be· present- Linda
· Scbuppel, Vern Anderson, Helm,
Rev.
"
Kr
n --•- G ''-h•'"·
Rtcn_a,,.
...
AllJohn Fletcher Slee,· assistant ed by • children
of the kiriderga_r• Waage~!•.
.....,
at
Saints' Episcopal Churcb iD te
= ·Sharoneww,G.:...~:.'.!'-.t
u, ............
Beverly Hills, has J'ust completed a n, 1st, 2nd and '3rd grades, and I>QugJas Wen41and, Mlcbael ctaws011,
rugged fall sea.son as an unoll~clnl members .ol the junior choir. Gilts List.eve ClawsJo~~ BwrucellB Whl\letstone,' RLln~a
= will be distr1·buted.
eDIDger, u...;
ac •
argery
an ,
"co a ch" for the Los Angeles
the Rev. and • ~ - Gonion We111ll1111d,
Rams. He is chaplain to the pro- IF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. .~

=

fessional football team,
Probably the only clergyman in
America with such an interest in
"pro" football, the Rev. Mr. Slee
is also chaplain to Episcopal students at the University of Southern
California.

Howard ·K!iste, 1\!nJ. Donald Rand. Mn.
Joseph Clawson, Mrs. Maynard Whetstolle
ll!ld Miss Dorothl, Ann Mosiman.
. GI

Tangerines are a scource of vi-

tamin C popular with children.

~t~~u~·s,
~Rf!ll~G~

Thanks; to. all .of our.friends

and customers for their pat·
ronage during the year just

-past,
'DAVE ULBERG

ti

Father Kuisle Leaving

For Blue Earth Parish
The Rev. William Kuisle, as• 1
si.s.t.ant pri8lit at St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church, has been assigned to a similar post at SS. Peter
and Paul Catholfo Chlll'ch, Blue
Earth, effective Dec. 31, by the
Most Rev. Edward A. Fitzgerald,
bishop of the diocese.
He will replace the Rev, Leland
J. Smith who will take ap instruc--

YO ALL OUlll FRIENDS
GREETINGS! Ou, &o~ wishes for a hoGclay that
Is ehoeUuU of many, 1nany good things -

GI -

t,.,

such

happlmm, good choor and tho wond,0111 .
and peaco of o HOLV CHRISTMAS.

~@~'~
~TUDI®
'
209 Johnson Stroot

torship - at Lourdes High School,

Rochester. and a station at St.

John's Catholic Church there.
Cl

Ch k A

D I

N as1· a . UtO Cea er
eg 1gent in rash

CHASK
A, Minn.
19! - Anight
coroner's
jury decided
Thursday
that
dlQ' at i:~ ~ Bl.gh School rellgiow,
the death o! Kenneth •Barau, 27,
J cllw tudaJ al ~, Ui p.m,
d
· · •,
..11
, all
__ u_ ·
I • · this ''" s1 Mlclulen t::Tangeuca, i..:t1>= 10 am
wAa u~ to Cl'J.DUD,u ne/5llgence on
•m=a..
t l.! m
fJ Cbm-tll serv!Ce al 10 a.m. No SUnda:,
• •
a
the part of Ronald Thole,. Chaska
,, spmt
. . that we extend tlle Se;.. ':"J, School.
Chrlstm& Day serrlee al
ll
.._m__, -.rit.h .an.rui.aJ congregational meet• LEAVE FOR ,TEXAS
auto d e al er, dr'1ver of t he second
,t
,
,) inE 1mmediat.eb followlnJC
ST. CHAilLES, Minn. (Special)- machine in a Tuesday night col•
son'! best wi.shes to all our 'ill
B.okAh
anr: Reformed Dr. R. K. Dixon arrived in St. lision near here.
, A fnez;;
iJ. Churcll service at ID:4.l u,.
Charles Wednesday from Corpus
Martin L. Stahlke, Carver County
,
¾ ·
aoMEr .
Christie, Tex., and this Thursday attorney, said filing would await
•.,. 1 M.elhodlst Sunday Schoo; &t ll>: 13 a_m. morning left with his mother Mrs recovery of Thole who, with his
1
• LA..'<ESBORC
•
•
'
') Ra}ph H. Scharmer ~; . SL Pamek'•
Catholic Chrut.m.ruJ Das R. - M. DIXon, by plane for San wife, was hospitalized after the ac•
30~
~~ 9
and s ~ Anth toruChr·o,. Tex. The~dplan ~ spend cident. Stahlke said Mrs. Thole
.
MASONRY
¼ Sehool ._1 9,30 .._!ft.
_
e
1stmas hob ays with Dr. also is expecting a baby.
•ill
CONTRACTOJ
-.·., . Pilot Mound Luther"" Luth"" Le~e and Mrs. Dixon's daughter and her
The jurors heard Bix witnesses.
' .
,'- f suru1ay ai 8 P.nL
Da; • - husband before going to the home The car driven by Barau, Norwood
'.
616 Sioin; Str&cr
a\;~30 Pr~ Lutherall Clnll'ch aervice of Dr. Chalmer Dixon and famil:, farmer, was struck from the rear
,
4! at 11 Lill.
where Mn-. Dixon wi'J spend the as it pulled onto Highway 212,, T. Q,
:.._~_,'"'7,._., 0 ~"'-'r'. ~.,,., <,.;,:"'>.,-.,,,.~ . 9 , ~~~ :~ ~ ~ ; •9 ,~wm
f;;;;.;;;;t;;;;er;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Tru;;;;;;e;.s~dal~e~,~th;e~c;or~o~n~er;;,;;s~_a~id;;,;~·;;;..;;.;.

>

,, ~-·•
· gladsome mspi.ration to make •;;;
· · !:hi! holiday one of love for 'ti

Arts, National Counell
. of .Churches:
Picture; Nativity G\'OUJ:I, workshop 0£ ·Antonio

In Wabasha County

LAKE CITY, Minn.-Earl Zabel,
and Charles Grobe, co-chairar SU!lday School
men of tbis winter's CROP
val service at to a.m,
campaign in Wabasha County, this
~ Ev~!ii~TA. L a ~ Sunday week urged all county residents to
School at 9:30 a. m. Worshlp at 1<1,30 contribute generously to the annual
a. m. Chrutmu DJIJI semee al 9 ·a. m. dr.
New Year's Day service at 10,30 a. m.
1Ve f or f unds and showed how
MINNEJSJL\
cash contributions would be mulScllele. Lutheran Church.

ALTURA

"his. glory; glory as . of the only- Son
Father.11 (John 1:1,14)
· ··
·

Selected by the Department of Worship and

the

CROP Drive Started

Services at Area Churches

ro.

of

Wi~.

er school teacher, made the fig\lre$ as a bobby, completing the

England. .
~ _of the coldest SPOts early today- was West Yellowstone, Mont.,
with a low al 3 degrees below ze-

priest at the meeting

a

enth Day - Adventist Church here;
will officiate at his first service •
here Christmas Day at 11:30 a.m;

thiS

ue

-

Warmer weather _was reported
e~st of _the .Rockies with biggest
cllm-bs m temperatures in New

Wis.

Iil~king ·ot

·wHtTEHALL,
(Speclal)The Brotherhood of Qur Saviour's
Chlll'cll will hold its fadset in the window of a Whitehall dress shop. The tallest· figures . Luthe1•t1n
ies', night at the church parlors
approximately 8 _.inches high. The scene includes ?.lary, Jo- Monday at 8 p.m. A film, "The
seph, the Christ•child and the traditional animals, Wise men and
Holy Night," Will . be shown -and
shepherds. It is placed in a deep blue sky dotted with stars that are\ there will be musical presentations
lighted with a string of Christmas bulbs. Miss Mortenson, a form-.1 following. A lunch and fellowship
hour will conclude the affair.

· Mostly fair weather prevailed in

WHITEHALL,

in~·· ·the

Nativity scene. _ The entire job was,hand.done bf, Whitehall,
Wll!., woman, MiSs Esther Mortenson, who. moulded' :the -ugures
and painted the fe~tures and clothes before pl~cinS the finished

1 fell during ilie- night across most
• cl the Great - Lakes region into
, ~e!'i' Jl?ngl~d; The oruy_ other pre~~tiM w~ 1n the Pacific NOl'!h-

-

-- (Special)-Per.

_ WEAVE~, Minn.

But Santa Claus will find no use
his sleigh in most other parts
• of ,the -eountry tomorrow.
; St!ow fia:rries or light showers

:

.

{Special)-

11ual Chiil!tmas l\?ld ~aroling par•

; the Great Lakes_ region and in the
1 mountain areas in- the West.

west.
other- areas,

Minn.

The Utica Christian Workers wlU
meet SundaY. at li p.m. for its an-

WykQff Met!iodlsl Cllurcb service at 11
a.m.
Fillman, Methodi&I Church service al
9 a.m.
Fountain Meth0dl5t Church &erv!CI! al

Evu.g1!8~

l
ftj

;.

a,niJ'

=

1.

'

a..n.
Vnlon Pralm Lutheran Clwl'ch 6UV!ee
at 10 a.m. S1111dl!Y Scllool at ll a.m.
ChrlElmaJ Day services at 10 a.m.

I

Looking back over the year just closing, we re'alize how man1 pleasant as-

LEWISTON
Presbyterl.a!l S!IIlday

. Le~
llchOOI
at 9,4S a.m. Worshlp af 11- a.m-

sociations and friendly contacts we

U~ca Presbyterian Swiday - Scl,oc,l at 9
a..m... Worship at 9:4.5 a..m..
Chnreh of tbe Brethren ChnrclJ School

have enjoyed,

at lD a.m. Worshlp al l1 a.m.

St. Paul'• .Evangelical and Reformed
SchtXll at s,u a.m. worship at
a.m..

Chru.tmu

Day

service

neighbors, Peace to our

nation, Good Will to all,

BREMS
·SIGN CO.
Jct, Avo,
end W. Broadway

glad of this opportunity to extend to
you cordial Greetings of the Season,

S1IIll!ay

10:30
10:3!1

That is why we are

For now ... for always ...
Joy to our friends and

at

a.m.

SI. Jc,J:m's LulheraD Churcb service a\
10,30

a.

m_

Cbrlstma3

Da;

services:

German a.I 9 a.m.; English al 10:30 a.m.

RAgistralion

for

da:,, 10 a..m. lo

communl=t>

Weclnea-

SUGAR LOAF

~ -p.m.

''Waller and emma"

MABEL

First L11thera11 Church servie& al 9:3D
,wn.

No Sunday School

'

J

\

In the sph·it oE the season

Mq ;\ll the joys of the
Holiday ~ heapccl on
you and those

oend you W\lnn•hearccd
gree~gs ~ ~twishes for
njoytJUB Holiday~ .
wG

you to~

A~ffJI Chmmwand a
_Happy. New Year to all.

.A"'ellCJ- .
·ln~lirance
•· :,.·neait,;,=
·, . ,.·.
8Juff_Siding,
• Wisr.oniin

HUNKINS
STANDARD

SERVICE
----.:·

.·.: :159 W~lnut -sirtie( •-

$auiitary Plumbing

'm llealirig ®@. ·

168 Eiist-Thlrd . Street

A ueallh of hBBltb, -happiness

i:md eontentrnent aie. our wishes fpr
all our friends and

oolgbbora on· this most Joyou&holidaJ,
lfil@W@@ ·._ ff)

ioofdffll~ I®..

42S 39th Straot

·

·

bors, policemen and his landlord
cam~. to his aid.
GUATEMALA Ul'I -For Guate•
Fred-D. Ellis, 24, faced a bleak
mal~ Presi_dent Carlos Castillo Cln:istmas.in Ha~e;v County· Jail
Armas roUDding out his first six un~ word of his plight spre!ld.
By CARLOS R. ESCUDERO

• .

Ne1gbbor5 ~onected money {or mm,

mg W be a m~l'lY. Christmas ,for . Neighbors provided temporary
Mr. ;md Mrs.· ~est B; ~cker, housing for the Hughes -today -and
1
P01-1
(!}Vi(! and (!blJr(!h groups headed a
0
s,;,at-out
,:
~\ast
drinive
to ,et clo~g.-h~me
11
· · -,
mght· he 'would have beeli dead·
g~ a nd otllet needs. ·

t,i

-~? ,n'l:!ft-~riz.,
flf!
a pill:~=~·~
•th · '

,.u:

· , •

m_onths ID power, the brickb_ats A professional bondsman, - Mike' · 0~<!era g_ave ill R<!eount · · ·
are beginning to drop amid the Mogle, posted $2,500 bond free of The Tuckers ~ad a· prescription
·bouquets
charge . , . :
.
filled' fo~. the child· late yesterday

The little colonel led a suc;cess-

best· wishes·•· .·

furmsh-

·

•

' ,

. ·

{gr- Jh~ Holidays

-

'
.,

From

_After· EWli Wi\lJ_ relmited with his ~te~oiti.e1n;re:'ii,o:;:dyC=
wife and two children, the detec- 1th
d
!:'~u
.tives who had arrested him arrived mas w
,....ell!.~ and rela!"ves~
with boxes~ of gifts and fol'd Pres• '.J'.he_ drqggist JS an old friend i>f
ents also .eam~, from Ellis; land- the-.falliily,· ~n~ shortly after tl/,ef
lord who had earlier this month had, left he discovered that . they
serv'ed an 'eviction notice on bim. hillad. taken ;i prescription that was
"I'll never let those people f ed for an elderly man. The. ~ondown,11 · Elli!;' said. lte had lost bis tC1ntil, th~ dnlg~st said, would be
job in an ice house here some fat~l to ·!he .child, ._ . . . · .
time ago. · •:Im~edi11tebr~ the ~ggist calJ,ed
·
a
police. anti )1D - all•POlllt broadcast
,
wa~ iSinied, ~siting that the Tuck\I IJ.,
g
ers · automobile ·be st,opped . .- . ·
quickly, t h"o ugh _perhaps more V·A
Officer H. P. Shull; Of Beaumont
11~tttid the c111!>_ late last iilght, iaii
blood was spilled than during the

=

_
.
.
fu1 l"evolt agl!JD,St a Commumstdominated regime in June. He became the· ~ole governm~t (!lJ!ef
~ a period of governmg with
- jµn~s-military committees which
nominally shared power.
.
~ A~gust, the show. almost hlaw
up m his face when a brawl, start.ed ·by army cadets, developed into
a push agai.list him and the guerrlla$ f o rm i n g his "liberation
ar~y." That outburst was quelled

forecuo.
·· · sure

M· de.· a'i·.

e.h·all

·w·.· h·11·
The pre.sident's popularity is silll
high with the people. The Guate~alan_ masses undoubtedly still
WffiTEtIALL, Wis. {Special)like ~-. But rumors of plots and A jl,ld~ent of foreclosure. in. the
conspll'acies against the govern- amount of $4,131.46 plus mtereft{
due at 5 per cent from March 16,
, ment are becoming frequent.
! · The l'.)ress, wholeheartedly be- , 1954, was entered in county court
' hind Castillo after the revolution by Judge A: L, Twesme here
I. also is cooling. At least three in~ ~es_d~y agamst Raymond and
fluential newspapers now are criti- Virguua Slaby, addre!s unknown,
, cal of his regime.· Though still and J?~ R. Slaby, Wb1te~all.
1 professing the highest regard for
?~amtiff . was H. V. Higley" ad•
i the president they more and more . nurus!I'ator of veterans affairs,
/u Chtistma.s again lights the
: criticize the 'people around him: 1was¥1gt~n, D. c. The pro~ertyin
ls Castillo in real trouble? Not I question 1s block 9 ot the plat of
so says a high ~ource in an em- Old Whitehall together with a strip
b{ssy that would like to see him , of land 33 feet wide bounding the
sail along undisturbed for the sake I block. o_n the north, east and west,
o1 Central American solidarity.
, contammg 2.2 acres of land more
our though~ arc brightened
"Lots of people are griping i or less. . .
. now, but when was it that they The or1gmal ~o~trac~ between the
by th~ wum memones o/
did not gripe?" says another Veter~s Adm1mstration was anknowledgeable diplomat.
· tered mto June 1~, 1952, with
pleasant associaoom conm,
Castillo's plans-to develop com- ~armond and Virgiina Slaby, pro·
munications, encourage national Vlffi!lg Jhat they pay $35.59 a month
: industry and foreign investors begmnmg July 16, 1952, The com•
. educate the masses keep the Reds plaint charged that payments of
, out, increase agri~ultural produc• these monthly amounts ~lus $4.40
tion and give rural electrification a month for taxes and msurance
a big boos~seem sound to out- ceased OD Ma;ch 16, 1954.
siders,
The c9mplamt also stated that
A U. S. Embassy source is op- John. R, Slaby was occupying the
760 Eczsl Mcirk Street
I timistic about the economic situ- premises and had or claimed to
I ation as a whole. In another month have some interest in them. AtPHONE 2954
or so the close to 10 million do!- torneys for the. veterans adminislars available to Castillo in u.
trator were Fug¥1a, Kostner, Quinn
aid should begin to be felt.
& Ward_. Arcadia.
.
Unemployment and the high cost .Als:' m county court _this week
oi living are two ptoblems whl.ch Dist. Atty. John C. Qumn reprethe government hopes should de- sented Lucille B. Haralson, Forest
crease in scope soon
Park, Danbury, Conn .. in her pe' What are the other 'gripes many tition to_ secure support for herself
i Guatemalans are ,getting ofi their and ehildren from· her husband
chest? The press is becoming Robert B. Haralson, Blair.
1
: servile to a nauseating degree,
The court ord~re~ that because
i says the newspaper Prensa Libre. o! the defe-gdant s _mco~e at ~is
• Civil rights are being kicked tiln~ nnd his pbysmlll menp11.mty,
.Mar you,-· CHRISTMAS
: around, .say various critics. The he 15 unable ·to ~upport his family
: government lacks solid orientation under present Cll'cumstances, and
- ~ o i~de of h0pp)n.,.,
, and is getting overloaded with r e c O m m e n d e d that immedibureaucrats. La Hora writes. 0th- ate plans be made for the trans•
er complaints: Left, right, and po~ation of_ Mrs. Har.alson. and
center are pulling every wbicll the~ tw~ child_ren to W1sconsm to
. way and the religious question re- reside wtth the_ll' husband and fath•
mains unsettled; capital 18 dis- er, transportation costs to be borne
pleased with new taxes and Cas• by the defendant.
tillo's avowed intention to have a
:Haralson said in testimony that
. fair labor code and continue agra. h~_is taking over the operation of
rian reform.
his father's farm near Blair.
0
What is Castillo doing? Working
long into the night, holding his
t
f OSSI a,
. tongue and biding his time. He
O us
ea
seems more optimistic than any- 70 Million. Years Old
one else, and he listens carefully.
a
TOKY<? m- A fossil of a lotus
•
leaf, b~eved by ~ome to be the
MOVl8 ,re Org.efs
oldest discovered m eastern Asia,
has been donated to the Fukui
Museum. Its a~e. has been estiHOLLYWOOD !M- .A fire at the mated at 70 m~on years.
Universal - International Stu d i ci
was not in the movie script.
Wisconsin Approves
The script called for actress
Anne Baxter to throw a book at
1
!eading man Rock Hudson, knock•
MADISON, Wis. - Wisconsin's
l..avemo and Floyd Kuhlmaru1
1 mg over a kerosene lamp. She
, threw and the lamp was knocked portion of a new interstate bridge.
over. The £lames swept up ace- building project was approved
tate drapes. Standby crews were Thursday by acting Gov. George
unable to contain them as they Smith.
Smith approved Wisconsin's 50
whipped to the top oi the 80-foothigh sound stage,
per cent share of a $301,330 conThe heat opened ·sprinklers over tract with the J. F. Beasley Conan adjacent stage and caused dam- struction Co. of Chicago for a new
.., · age to other set~ prepared for the bridge to carry highway 8 across
·
movie. No estimate of the loss was the St. Croix river from· St. Croix
··
available.
'
Falls, Wis., to Taylors Falls, Minn.

entira
Castillo. revolution that installed

a·

YTTTTTm~

A Happy
Yuletide

i

it~
the baby
curb.and
that the
had informed
tbe wi;ong'l'uc~
medi~
cine,
_ . · _ · · _ ·
"That's why be spat it out," said
Mrs. Tucker. "We gave _him one
of the ~ l)illS ear~y -_ ~omght. He
wor~ed 1t arounct m his mouth for
an instant and then spat it out,
and I didn't persist with another,
I certainly am glad I-didn't make
him swallow it;"-- __ , · · _. -· . .
Vfitb that, the Tuckers resumed
tbell' journey to Los ~geles.

[Q)AILlLm:§KA

Concrete Produeh Co,

s.

}
l

:,

'

*

L

L

f

'I S •d

F· F
To Stop Acting

lifted in praise
of Christm11s, we
wish our many
friends all the
joys 0£ a Happy
.. Holiday Seallon!

.

-Your Roto-Ro9ler ;Man-

Phone 9509 or 6436

~.,.,.,.,,.
..
~.,..,, ™
~ -~.,@4.tM

13
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$1fu@irt1'DDD

LONGBEACH, Calif. Im-Police
turned "Silent Night" into a silent
night by quieting a caroling family
who some neighbors said were distlll'b.i.ng the yulet.lde peace with
their music.
Other neighbors promptly protested the silencing.
Confused police- gave this ac•
co~t: . •,
Clayton and Dorothy Boyer and
their son, Robert, 14, were caroling
at their home Thursday night as
they have done for three years
before Christmas. Their electric
organ was accompanying them and
loud speakers spread the music
abroad,
Police received the complaints
and called on the Boy~rs. who immedJately stopped the music. Then
came the complaints from· those
who bad been enjoying the music.

0

W6Hiams .

, Locatell Next to the
First Nat.tonal. B~nk

PHONE 5025

167 Contor Street
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A bright and
cheery greeting
tO you from all

of U!.

Cl

Christmas Tree Dealer
Robbed in His Forest
1

1

WINONA
RE-WEAVING
SERVIC~

SAN FERNANDO, Calif. tm "A "customer" led Christm·as tree
dealer 0. R, Sneed back among
his "forest" of trees, then pro•
duced a pistol and robbed him of
bis holiday receipts-$615.

471 E. 5th St.
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"Best wishes for a Very Merry
ChTistmas, anc! a Happy, Prcs.0e~t!US

i

SYl. KUKOWSKI

St. Croix Bridge '

SCHMIDT DISTRIBUTING CO.

We' re televising this Special
greeting just for you.
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It has been said, · - -~ti

New Year."
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there is little sentiment in business. But
each
. ~-- ' ' - . i,· ' .
· year -..ye realize more and mor.e that b~siri~;s ·

is built an sentiment. Without it, we would. •
have few customers
••• without customers,
.
/

we w9uld have nQ bu1:1iness.
It is one of the b•ue pleasul'es of the holidir
seaso~ t,o J)ause in,j~e midst of everyday

our

.

1

business and ex~re~~
·best'wlsh,es t? peo-_\'i_ .· -:
Uke ,o~ )"h,o{,rake our bu~in~ss

-pie
• •. to our frland1 ....

A CHRISTMAS olight

· . SO here I~ wi!ildng y~u o

MERRY
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Two_ Laborat~ries
To Be Set UpLanesboro1 Wykoff

When you bu~ New '.801land's new 130-bushel manure

sp~ader, · you get a year

'round worker.
First, YO\I get the most ad-

vanced spreader on the

market today. Independent

control .<>f beaters_ an!{, ,apron

speedii ,with one h!indy lever,
special ·. Metalife primer in-

side .and . out, double-lined -

disc dutch on the mniJj propeller tube gi:ve-' high performance, extra long life~ ·

Socond, - with· extension

sides and <louble~hinged _end-

gate in place; you gl!t a, for- •
age box that unloads up t~

'3½ tons of silage autoniati;.
cally ... no silage fork needed.

DR., C. R.. KOLLOFSKf

DR.. MAX l. DeBOL "f'
Optometriru
9 a.m. through 5 p.m.

Third & Mam ~ta.
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daily plus :
roughage and grain keeps supplement

costs low.

2. Palatable •• ·•· .fastEl appeal "heightened-witl{mofusses. ;~
· .- plui; a choice· blend··of high-quality m• ',
· gredients. · -··
· '
· •._ · ·· ··

one:of't11e· realjoyi/oftbeHolid~y Season:. is-the oppo~i;,:
-to~put aside· the' d~lly:re>~tine <d b~iness, say. "Thanks,';~t~i:
·•·aq (Int fr.lend!; 'amii cusioni~rs, and e~nd': to . all, sinc~r~ :,

:,)<.~~e~;~foll , ,-·•-
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'~tPr~st9ttr1F11~11~;1~~~!,(~~ a.1:,•Jlri t~i::
- --~"u~:t-~~t8ii~~=~:~iht
'.:~~~~~~~~~~--d,~:~~: . :, .:~.~~E~rqrf;:.:~~l·~!6~;:,~imd~ ·~~~;;~rt,i;:v: :t!_~W&i~diir, =i ~~ '.~;:~~1?3r~~ t:e .
i8Jil'l0 a.nt•··tO :.: r17/,•ac~~g :Joya., -r,eporti:~Y:; .· . 4~Hprogi:am,.,,ill'_b·e;
"~~test,.'
cfo O!i
_:;he:
9' .

courthouse·• Jari)
achi1:ve1ne11t:
i,p~akins:·
~f<l<!r~g_,
•·H.ollrjvood(th_at
.~11,~~ed.
_-_ ..,.· ·.•.·_-. . .· · m-.·.··... ··. (!··.
_· -·_· .··;' .· .· 1Dn'· g.·~
.. -· ·_. -_
@.il"'\."
:·_.ll:.·.
,'11. .:' . ·._·.·.-·. :· .:.•.' ·,
-consider
petltfoiui' of, Ralph c·the 1l\ll.DD,~S'®, :~~~to~k~sank~;: hel~ · Tuesday,:at ,lJ.f5/p;_Dl;;,~t ~e ~Jss M~rl7n~.}i!attila,
s~~mg .. Ston:nr !lea~~•: . . - - w.- . . - . .-_ ·©·u...-. , , .·....•.. -.·.-.>.'. ,.e·--.- . .
~
Thom son- the
Wliiteball,
·and.PaulH; .tary Boatd and,.th:e.,U'f'S;_,J)'l·,:. ~r,l!ston 'l'o'Y!l;H_aJI;,~~njiirig-•~ -~~ent. ,,:.;-;,- "" ·. ··.·. ••·- ··· · -,' ;.., ·. Opeiling~night crlticliilabeled the
1
Johns~ and Mrs.' G; Hiltilef'John• .-.. ·l)ar~tll~~ ·_c,~ .-Wlc~,~r~:i' -- _/:- ~;~eJDber~_ ~ill l>e 'fe~o'gmzetl: for, '> Md'~mb_~~ :: ~~~t :~~,;;between- , bew. Hgrne _ttiat:ffl.111' :ll'el'J :gi'.ei~st
.
· son · O$seo for .-entry :of-, 40 _- acres · : ; ·Afl:·a~Itt;a:;bY: ;peti!J,on iii.i1~5Z, ·.· qi.~ir :a~~~y,rnent$ ,~ -~/ _\'.,tiou_s >!!n _·; ~~ ff-~f1C ~Qr: :.Uf!CU~s]ll?l .' ls. ih ~~ar.11" The one,tim~ (jotton _Club ,
By - MISS PAULINE POEHLER with- -four i-ed candles 8:Ild lots :OJ tef,11 Jef mo translate; .the good . of iand in 'each :ot .their farn:i1Las ·•·.·. the Jes,t -~#!,; aid µt.:ther fight .• .P,roj~cts d1J1'1Dg? the .'past, year, Ji.wtw,t
~n~ ch~~e' ·. ~81! ·. adiled d~cb!g ,and
S11ff11Io Coimty Home Agent
things made by the children :and ghost•· for this other person, forest· crop lailila J.indei' Chnr>Jer ··, 11B'a,.ln8,f, b~c!~1>s!5.• Six~y-$lll!en : ; ~e, ;;p~gram- ,cons~~--~.,.mijlq.ng , e~onSI .. J,1s.,}!~. er.'., . eLl!i:!1 7~~ satirical a~ting ~ her S'J1!ging, ...
AI.¥-A, Wis. _ Celebrating the )the, ~ls- in golden or coloured pap• , Tha Advents time is tho timo · 77 of the Wisconsiif statutes.; .·..,·• ._.·.· -11el"_ c:ent.,)>t tl,ie l!e~ ,1>~ers _ aw~rds to ;l:l!.em,l:!~.S.:;,;8,nd, lea~~s., ~ .m t,rev~OWI; J~\11~,, ®n~s~~:a> ; In a broad satire on. Hollywood, •
Christma,s season in Germany is i er, little- stats and SD on. And we
where lovo' sliould : be given
' .~titfon was ma.de to the :!Wis'7 :_ asked f'(Jl' _tf;e_t~~ ~ttliat .titp~..~·. ,114gny of. th~: SPt>ll!l~ mILp~rs,_o,~• w~ rre,11~fJJUif~,sryr1hgthes,Jiv:e the long~tiine MGM singer bem.oans :
more' than at other times. - consin Conservation; Departn:\ent .. AV,f!~r~~n.,~J.ll.b,e·_H'1Pplied'- . lf m.ake I1!EiS_et1w.,U.~~L·:/ .. ·: '._: · ;_. to ,even ,:. / ' 1~ e!1 · • 9n the. fact that movie$_ onJJ: wie 1ter
quite different than the festivities! have stars from paper y~u can
tc,_sing*'Stormy Weather." in lavish
,we nave- in this country. Yet many, look ,th 1' o l1 g?. f°; the wmdows. Thoreforo, you must tako n,aro · Li P.' Voigt;:.acUng:directnr of the .. fql'. :eucll'.;~:}!lr~sfyl<:\s, :'l'he· ., ' J.1~ch will be;l!etv~ll 'f~)i~,\;'!9~
of the·customs and songs we sing Thats all tradition.
.
for.this person through tfia lfc!ur · department, bas, annolll1tled, '11e testing ~iµ t~ ~- abo_ut thi"ee . jbe Ptogralll. __ ; , . -, :c/. · ,' b ··,t b 18 - :·: i...
- . mu~icals. i, .-. ·.. _ . _ '"' •:•.,. ·.
have a German Origin, 'Using ever• l,have ange~ and stars and fig• weeks.
-,. \.
- public hearings•.· Eric -P, Jensen, - •feeks:,
.
, : ,- . ,
. • , - . , < ~':'' ''"' -.'..' :,;, -'- ., ·.
e -• - '.
o',: ('-.
.
- ·Af.ded• .by- shapelr ch9rines, she_
.l':l_~,--·.·cl• -~··.-:-~::·;::,;- ·JACicSON.COUNTV'PATROL'. '':h~ng~sc~m1,sonstage-loregreen for a Christmas tree and urea carved m ~ood. 1 bought I.ltadone.ofthegi.rlsfor·'lliam•·distri~f.oresterlQ,Cilted'-h~l"e,b-of _, __ ' ' -,
lighting candles on it is believed to them_as a young girl. And they are pie·and'Fraulein Schmidt and Mar• the -0p1D1on-~11t-tbese will .be, if
,.--.• · ·-, _-·· · ,.
,_
~au. , a1_r~ -~OQn_";Y: /· · -,_., ..~.BLACK RIVER FALLS;·· Wis. -tir1c~l sketches whereitt-shi: piaya
.-have started in Germany,
s~ding on the fir~place._._The lena_(th_elr ~ye~-old daught~-Who passed, the first forest crop land_s
Ne.ar Pla,r.>,\:C:ontrof::·, (Special)- Six highway patrolmen camme. M~ta-~1.and Juliet. ..:
. Wonlt ynu aome with me And highest day before Chrntmas lli the had bl!!!n hlll't m II car acc1de~t). m Trempealeau, County,
: - . , .. : I'" __ . _ ".!~
I
. _ · . _ . , ~ . ;____ -~ ·,. _~ 1 £<>:r :this_ Al'ea we1•~ 1111mM tit' 11 .. _ =
=
" • ._,., ..
celebrate. Christmas in Germany first 0 ~ Advent Sundays, . ~ the Marlena was enjoying everything. - Under ,this old Jaw, the petition~ \.'Al9.
EAU CLAIRE-,--Wis,,.;,.Eau -~il'e meetilig·_o! higliway committeemen Clark North Bend; 54, 11 and 108;
as you reaii this letter from one house 15 dark wh~n ~e children She was cjtrried - ~verywhere by ei:s enter into a 50.ye~r ·contract V.V 1RJIJ _- ._!J, _-. , _. • ·'- .. _ ~ ·county may be.colll,e.'~·-15th._Wis~• _and-·:per,sonnel in the courthouse William Duerkop, Hixton~ 95; Stan•
of'the German families I stayed ~ome down th~ stairs Ul)lle morn- anybody. Into the kitchen for bak- with the state-conservation Departconsin unit'to:approve·plan A'bni:~ ,TUesday. Paul Olson,.Black River ley Rjadkowski, Fairchild, 10 and
with- two years ago?
h:~m!efellsev~! ing, -to, the lir~place for slnging. ::nta:it~cu::sg:1
c~µo~i11' -co1j~ok·ay~ordiQi:t~J'
t:alJs,. will patrol,Hlg~way ~; !tfel· 21. and Clarence Re~hel. City Foillt1
Christmas time be<7ins irl my before and they enter all togetb.er _The 'Wiclltel cleaned boots i!}f
off ...,om 4grazing'protecting-it
·PLAINVIEW: "Minn (Special' lard Hamm,_ ~pun~y agent .. -,. - ' -!m-~lsQn, BR;:, 2J Bild 5~•- Victor 54•
,
· .
.,his "Heinzel" or did his bed or area- . ...
•.
• . •,
, i-:-: ;lightly over 80·-per.,cent,.-of -the
·
·
house after a not old, but holy tra· with an Advent carol. I have spe- brought him a small present, a from fil'.e and harv~stmg the tree~ The .\Yabasba, C~un.tr•;Coop~rative 877 county, d~ity, farin9.i;.a')ilive
,, .
--_ - -.
_
_
.
dition' (l5 years since I am mar• cial wonderful poems and words bit of chocolate with a poem anii ~s .they ll're ready illstead o1_1eav Br~e!l~g AWloctation.s, . mcome , rond .the --J!la.n. Hamm: _pre:.
,tied and it was the same throUgh of the Bible for this morning. The so on. But it· was a secret to any• mg them to rot or fall down m the ·from first _service . bre_edmgs -~or a ed petitions 'for' .the'·state·, De-·
the war and all the years) nearly table is made with fir tr eee body who was who, Did you un• "foodlot.
. _tmt year was, 6,051, a·,substan~
rtme]Jt of~!!fi:cµJw~e, Tueal:f~fi
one _w~ ba!ore the first Advent. branches, the baked figures and derstand? All the Sundays are with _ , Th_e_ ~aw • has an. agric~tural ittei:ease over t,he previous year A public ; lieanng./~. the matter
I go up to my "Rumpelhamer". candles.
not much work, but with singing stabilizmg _intent, oou.ig designed busmess. .
, .• ·., _
,
will ,be th~ next );i. _ r · I have 1i big case there.. "ChristEverybody finds nice· things
and -reading stories and finishing not onlyt'? keep 1 ~ m trees that Th~t was reported ,at $e annual . WiscQnsm daey farmers al'.e
. mas"· is written on it, and l open • to e-at .alJd. after singing and
nMdlework for Christmas. We cro1 are not primarily mutable.fo~ crop. meeting here. Saturd;lY,._
serutin~ to stami," ouL undulAlit
it and choose an the things for i praying, breakfast begi:is and
sing 82 Christm_as _carol.s most of land, ~ut also to fl_lrther soil con• . ,J;'atronage ref~d ~ g s w.ere fever in advance of .deadlines: flet
the Advents time And then we : in ~ midst of the table there
them in three voices. Berend (a st:rva~on and furrush . cover for $~,1~. Mor! th.an _$20,000 has been by outside milk .markets, .Ba.mm
'bake -for the first' time and bake; are special"- red opples extra
son) often played the violin in the wild life. - In return, lands may distri~ted ~ casJi to tl?:~,me~bers said.
.
stars . and. ~ iigurns .. Th!!y are \ elaaned tar thl1 day for oac.h
second voice Margaret ( daugb• nat be tnxed more thtm 20 l!ents o~ the loelll ,ass-oel.otion, llf:filill!ed
a
person, =ne with a paper in lt.
) th flu ' hr" .
a
h an acre.
·.
with Sottthern Minnesota Breedmg
colored with sugar in dillerent colYou take an apple and find the
ter .th e
te, C lstina (a daug. .According to Jensen,. about 1,000 Federation; _ '
ew
...
na.. er.
ors. It is. a wonderful work. The
girls (apprentices who work there) j name of any
rson belonging
ter) e flute, toQ.
.
acres of Trempealeau County in
R. w. Seath, manager of Con,
snd His ~oys •
aDd I do it in the evenings. Then
to the family, girls included.
Every Sunday brought a ne,w lit• plots of less than 40 acres come solidated Breeders Cooperative
CO·OI?
we have our big Advents-garlands
That means you aro tho "wichtle angel or a s~ tt> the old ones under a 1953 state law which is explained st-eps leading to merger
, · , - .·.
and we made a little drama as we simUar but' provides for only a 10- recently between. Southern Minne•
WHITEHALL, -wis. (S~cil\1)~ d~ each year for all. the workers year contract, although the 20 cent sota Breedin·g Federation and the The poard of directors of::the Co-' · .--=----=--====...,.=--========.....,=--=--...msii
with women and chfu!ren. Then limit a1so ill provided.
improvement ·division of Land o•. operative Oil &, Produce Co/ Mon~ :
The .Jan.- 1B hearing is open to Lakes Creameries. Approval of the day evening ·electe~ EdmUDcl ·F.
they come to get th~ir presents
some days before Christmas Day. the public.
consolidation and diss!)lution ()f the Woye~ secre~ and ~anllger
The Finest of ·
It's w~nd~ul. more _than 120 per- ·
a
present association was ·voted.
.beginnmg .Tan. i.
··· ' - - ·
sons smgmg the Christmas 4:arols
Elected were Sidney Stoltz, · He succeeds A,rne :rorud,- wh<i '
Plainview, prtsideilti'Henry Dose, hil5 re§jgned effe~tive the ena Of
togeth~r an~ i:ne and ~e ch1ldr~n
and grrls_ ~ngmg speci~l ao~g5 rn
Lake City, vice president: Kenneth this year. woycbik ·.· llas' been '
.· -.
three VOJCes and, playmg m-s~Steffen, Plainview, secretary-treas- bookkeeper for· tnif co-op, a pbsj.
For
tho
Season
ments .. At the same day the gll'ls
urer; Arthur Gray,_ Lake City; tion· now held by Thomas Tpraa.son,
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Tommy Zeches - Jako Zeches
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pe.

get ~heir pr_esents and ~ben at last
family <:':mstmas begins_ At the
24th all girls go home and we are
alone the only time in the year.
The children like that very much.
I hope this is a picture for you.
I didn't mention that we all at•
tend every service in our fine little
church! The nicest are at Christmas Eve, and New Year's Eve
with the Chri·5tmas tree candles
burning. At home I use the candles
of bee-wai. It's -smelling so won-
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Winter Good Time
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Light Turkey ·Poults
Production Nearly
Doubled in November

E. Hmzer
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.

Zumbro Falls and Harold Houghton Elgin directors
SPRING VALLEY, Minn,-A sec·
'
'
a .
ond member of the Ivan Sample
family bas won 4·H honors ,$is 1,035 Farmer_s Aided
·season wjth the announcement to·
Tre. mpealeau
day that their son Richard, zo,
will be one of three young Min•
Personnel
nesotans to ·visit overseas next
summer under the International WHITEHALL, Wi:s, (Special)Farm Youth Exchange program. A steady increase in new - coop•
Earlier his sister, Evadene, .won erators with the ~mpealeau

ones.Wittenberg cage,
a trip She
to 4-H
derful, no e1ectrieFrau
alsodub
was congress,
named oneChi•
of
six national winners of _a $300 In•
Now that you-have a picture of ternational ·Harvester frozen food
Christmas in Germany, I extend scholarship. Both are students at
to you my greetings and best Macalester College, St. Paul
wishes for a happy holiday season
Richard won a ·congresl! trip in
1950 for a Dielit animal project
and a better tomorrow!
a
He will go to Morocco in June.
Helen Fahning, 21, Cleveland, and
Beverly Nonis, ZS, Burtrum, other
Minnesotans, will live in Germany
and Austria respectively. .
Richaro ha5 WOil many honors
during his u years in 4·H. Last
ST. PAUL, Minn. - Minnesota summer he was selected as a delehatcheries· produced 288,000 · 'light gate to the American Youth Founbreed poults turkeys during. No, d11tion Leadersbil), Comp, Soolby.
vember, more than twice the 140,· Mich., and has been vice president
ooo hau-hed in November last year of the Fillmore County 4-H Fedaccording to the State-Federai eration. In 1953 he won national
Crop and Livestock Reporting hon01"5 in community relations.
Service.
Evadene and Richard are mem•
This is a record high for the bers of the Bloomfield Bluebird
month o£ November.· About 16 per 4_H Club.
·
cent were exported to other states.
The delegation of Minnesotans
Indications are that the production will be part of a group of 60 who
during December will be below a will Rr. tr, foreign, eountries ·under
ye:ll' ago. It will be the first time the !FYE program.
•· this year that the monthly produca
1ion has failed to _surpass the cor•
responding month in 1953. However, heavy breed production will be
S
65 per cent or more above that of
a year ago
I
11
• 1
A total 0 1· 9 388 000 turk
.
1~
were h a t c 'b e' d from eIJ~~
WESTBf. Wis. - M~unce L ..
through November 30 per ·cent Nagle, ·Wmona Rt. 3, .Leon · Hen~
more than the same period in lDSa derson, Houston; cy.Craw,ford, Wi:
Toe number of light breed poul~ uona;-_William MMtlnaon, ,Dalrot?,
•• hatched is up 63 per -cent, while and Milton .T ackson, Lamoille, will
heavy breed poult production is up represent w;-mona Coanty a~ the
11 per cent for the year to date. annual meeting o~ sire committee.
Average price received for light men of the Tri-State Breeders
breed turkey poults in Minnesota Co-op Jan. 7.
Nov. l, was 46 cent.'!, 4 cents less The five were named at the anthan a year earlier. In mid-No- nual county meeting in ~ovember
vembe,r, the cost of standard Min. at Ridgeway. They Wel'e elected
nesota poultry ration was $3.26 to the Holstein, .Guernsey, .Hereper hundred pounds l!Omparl!d with ford, . Brown SWlSS and Mllklng
$3.29 a month earlier and $3.19 in Shorthorn· breed committees r~
mid-November 1953, The tufkey- spec:tively.
·
.
.. ·
Oren (}. Jobnsont general man•
feed ratio for MinDesota Not. 15
wa:s 8.6 compared with 8.2 in mid- ager of the co-op, said that com•
October and 10.3 Nov. 15, 1953. mittees .fcir six breeds _will, make
This indicates a slightly more fav- suggestions for stud cbanges;·addi•
orable price relationship for tur• tions _or maintenance, Eac:b bl"eed
key growers compared with a committee will elect three as- a
month ago, but less favorable com- purchasing committee. Over 100
·• pared with a year ago,
are scheduled to' att~. They will
0
hear talks by Dl". Ned Bayley, Vru.•
versity of, Minnesota. and Dr•. E.
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Coming Year

armer

.•w~rks

-,-fi11s~ei1

Carl• ·

'

.son, Sibley County !arriler; will re•

J)}ace Henry Iw~ltj;,'.Kasso?f'~s .
Southeastern · Mmne11ota : <µstrict
fieldman for the Faiw.Bureau Jan.
1.
·
·
- · ·
· ·· ·
Iwerks, who has· held the post

JOSEPH LOSINSJ(I _
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County
Soil Conservation
District
the last
and )1
wlll was reported
by Rollie Frey,
farm for
become
the yea.r
manager
ol half,
the Min~
planner for the district, at a meetmg of -district mipervisors at
the SCS of{ice here Tuesday.
Forty-eight new cooperators
brought to 1,035. the number of
Trempealeau County farmers
taining technical assistance in their
farming operations from scs per,
sonnel. The cooperators work 168,0
824 acres Of land.
The farm. planner listed the following accomplishments: Contour
-strip cropping, 1,75.ll _acres; renovat-.
ing bay and pasture land, 774 acr~s;
construction of terraces, two Jniles:
constructi.on of field diver5iOU51 Z,6
miles, and waterway development,
1.5 miles.
A high percentage of requests
was not completed due to the
p,olonged wet spells.
Frey pointed out that the service
lurnished technical a~sistance on
permanent-type practices to 157
farmers referred to the office. by
the county agricultural conservo•
tion program committee. Next
year emphasis will be group action
on watersheds.

ob-

nesota Farm Bureau Cooperative
Timber Co., with headquarters At
Grand Rapids, Minn.
Carlson, 37, is married and a for~
mer president of the Sibley County
Farm Bureau.
o·
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Tue&day._.DGc •. 211 . . .
~EWISTON, M:um: -,Mee~~ QI
~mona County Fall' Association,
city ha~!l'mci · 0
.
nos ay. . oc:. 29.
wr:c~A s'FFJ\ ai:d FHA. par\)'.
·. I·
at
Th' . dp.m, D
·
urs ay., ec. 3_0.
. WINONA -Yo'-!Jlg farmers me.et- ,
mg and recreation, -YMCA. 8.30
p.m.
a
· - ·

HOLSTEIN COW'S ~!!CORD

,

.· WHITEHALL,

Wis. --. Tremco
Burke Alice, Holstein· cow of .the
';('rempeale~u County ;Hospital nerd, ·--~
gave 624 pounds buttedil.t and 17,;
517 poun~s milk, av~a,ging, 22
quarts daily for 265 days; .accord.
O
ing to a report by the .Holstein
FMA, FFA PARTY
. Friesian Association of .America.
fMthemFuturbersofFthe Winonaf cAhap~S The test was start-ed wheii-,Burke _
o
e
e armets o menca Alice was 5 years 5 · months. She.
and the Future Homemakers of was ,milked twice dailY. The rec.
America will stage .a party at the ord was made through the . herd
Winona YMCA a,t 8 p.m. Wednes- hnprovement registry testing proday. Those .planning .to attend are gram supervised by the University
asked. to bring swh:nming suits 7 ol Wisconsin.

lL~11B<dJ ©? 11.sie1~s «:rr<!sifIDil@irl~sjl -unea
78 We,t Second Streol'
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DR ALFRED

J ·.LARCTB

DR_ DONALDJ BENSON

May your Holiday season
he enriched with the hlessings

OPTOMETRJSTS.

that belong to Christmas.

Office Hours: lHZ, Hi;.

Saturday 9-12.

'>

MORGAN BLOCK
Telephone ~ , -- ·

NORTHWEST

.

FARM arid PROPEllTY SERVICES
.

'

'
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'

'

~-

106 Wast Third Street_ - ·-

-CARL CLARDY" ' -

and Prof. George Wer•·

ner, .University of Wisconsin.
- D
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·on the right
~roek'.'to - you carloads
__ We're
wish.

.. ~f. joyi CJnd' ~app!~C$$

at CHRISTMASTIME!_

·sALES

@LS@fJ WillCKIR SERVIGl
· ~1, Zurnl:,ro ·Street

FlOYD 0. OlSON

113 Washington St.
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SEOVL ca,..,.santa Clauii swapped
·bi···.
-·. -.·'i..~.r-:
.·. ·. a._.•
· -.·u·s·..••.~
·•-. .·heu·.•
• s rind
e_..., ··.eer
.,.,.my
copter to br4tg !=hr½~as cheer
to_ 200 .orphan~ vtetim~ of the. Xo-

r.ean ~ar, !

, -.

.

c . .· .

Bt1t ~twas hard-to,tell who had

the. mo~ fun-the .youngsters or
~: Am~can Gis: who tossed the
liig •. yUletide parcy for the BuWtan
San orphanage near ~eoUI recently.
The_p~ .was .fyJ)1cal ol many
_throughout Korea. · _ · · -.- ..• _ _- .
_Tli@_}RQJ>~W f?&:9k<! out ~ son;
With ,.s~ta Oaus.Is_Commg to
Town' as old· S:aint Nick· drof!Pe.d
o!lt 9f. ,the sky m .a small whirly~
bird, gift-bag an.d all. _ . . .
.·c
TheroleOfSanta.wasplayed·by
-_. s~1.o. \rll'gil Ji}, Mitchell, Gyn-- thiana;
K~ •• - w~o emt;r~~ fr~m
1
- the 1copter wear'!lg ~r~1c1al whls~
kers and a not-s~c1al paunch.
He seemed to 'eilJoy the pan
,
- hug~y; . . . · .· ·.
Mitchell distributed.two or three
presents to . each child and. was

rewarded with a •solemn onental

bow of

•Mer!')'_ Christmas"

. •. in

tlie.e -hro

wiola t;
es.press our appre-

•· wcnlrt

-w.:

in

e ti oli for your
nnwnverint ioodwill ancl £rienclahip,.
I

rJorm's Pore Oil S@rvie®
Jahn.s¢1'1

alld FO>Jrth StreGtJ

thanks.

,

The party was one ~ 90 sponsored by U.S. Army um~ throughout Korea :in celebration of the
second peacejul Christmas since
the start of the war in 1950.
The Bukhan San party was spon,
SOl'ed by the orp~ge's year-long
benefactors-soldiers• ,Of the 314
Ordnance Group- and the 1st Loudspeaker aild Leaµe.t, Group of the
~my Psychological Warfare Secnon,
.
.
, · The -Gls dug mto - therr pockets
fhor thbee refr~~bentin~. athnd thedy
ave . en oon.. , n g
ousan s
of dollars for upk(!ep of the orphanage. In addition, the two units
have set up a· trust fulid to help
fin~ce . t?e orphanage when the
soldiers leave Korea./
For the fargest, part, .the .gifts
were don~ted by Mrs. Charles E.
Wilson,. ·wife Qf ~he . d~~se seeretary, She and w.qs~n vmted Korea
last ~~Y~ - .. •· · • ~ · ·-· -_
A b1tin1t wind chilled most of the
O!P~,.•deck~d o~,for the occa•
Slon. 1!1 some of thell' best Korean

traditional_ <:lothes. .

.

.

Bat then- s o ! d 1 e r guardians
peeled off field Jackets and gloves
to keep the_ youngsters warm outdoor51 where most of the p11rty was
held. .
· .
And when the time <!ame, most
of the Gls had taken at least ~ne
child in hand 11? ~atch over him
through the festi;1ties.
·
l!:,J..,
b
J

NORM TROPPL!
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MINNEAPOLIS -North Central

1/k{)IJ aJA, ... nldlJ

Airlines in November reamed a

bounds

net operating profit of $13,200, the
first November profit in the airline's seven-year history, H. N.
Carr, presid~£, rwealad at company headquarters here.
A year ago November the air-line
incurred an operating loss of $46,-

••. dnd mdy l)OU

396,000,
This November marks the sev-

lJOUP Chl'l5tmd5 joy
go beyond

l'edch

on

new

heights

of hopplness during
di! 'the dd!JS Of
•

the corrung New Year.

enth consecutive month North Cen•
tral has realized a profit.
The pa.ss~ger traffie picture is
equally dramatic. A year ago November only 17,189 revenue pa,ssengers were carried. Preliminary figures show 24,000 passengers flew North Central this November.
This is a gain of 40 per cent.

~~~ll.6~jfuri]·-.·~. a.b:.·•..~r:.·.1!;-f~.me.i.·. •.-~.•-~·~. :~.-t.:,e:tl.J~.-~i1¥Thi.;{J.'1i~.{ll····.!~11. ·. :•..
0

8
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·.n···:·:'·,. :·.-.-.u.·.···.·.•--.·.;·•·,.•·····::

. ·: ,{ : ;·

·:sec. igb. . ·.~·.J.i
. P.·. .··Y..·.(!·r·. , ;\Vha
.an.·f.•:.·t•.fl.•.~-~th.m
~.-.µ·.t.'.-.".. •.t·.•.
•.·.'····•.. •··. ".·
·_•. ·tb-e·
..,.....
•·t· ..!tm
JS very
,unstep.dyr
.. ...~.,~a,,,
.....•..,'.,
: . ·.--:, .....·. · . . . :
ret_ rooll}; for_ they d_id ,n(,lt w~n, ter?", ~ i , •: ,
-VIE1'lNA .Austria.~ Budapest'
the. r:tb~ boys_and,gu-ls, ~ho liv~ ':··· i•Tliezy.is a. p,1ec~-~,~~;~~f:t radio_•.·iimiounc'~~ay,tbat:Noel'
~d ,with Mr.. I;iong@ilrs,.Jo,.see, t~e under one of tbe,lJ!dd~r ,legs,"' -:,811• Field .:Attd,,Jiis _,
Jll!l'ffii bavl! ·
1e . look~,. as.ked·:an.d. · . bee.·n. ,:gr·.ant·ed··· •·pol.itic. al
ee
.until···
Chr.
l·s.·tmas
.
.
mornm.g
.
,.:
.
·.·
·
.
sw.ered.
:•un.clf
.W
.
.
iggily··.
•.as
}
Nurse-:Jane was on .. top ol a · d · i•a: Id•~ T · - · Nurse ·Jane· ·- · · ', · · · · • ·t · · · · · .step iadder, fixillg •tJie golden star
l, ~' ::ke1!!t',~11t.:/:~~~dyr: ~:s~e~~1£~~;w:~J!rJf~o;, .on the Yffi1 ~p pt lhA .tl'I!~-. S~d• .. TO• take-,the' :. pie~e\of C~rismta.s: ·11, after/serving liv~ year$ ln Hun-c . .
de1;11Y u nc1e \V~~y"sho_ute~. ·_.
free, !>ran.ch, oJiLfroni; beru1a.t!J Jhe garian··. prisons 'ion ' spy O chargest ·•.
• Look out, Nurse Jane!
1eg .of4he ladder1·u11cle,,,W1ggUf .U;';S/.dipl<>m~ts m:Bud~pest have .-•"Oh, my goodness· me hum suz bad·,to Jift up''the leg a UUle,'•; •·. seen:·them «1nty, c,nce,:.:..... 24 'hoµra ;
dud and a peanut full of pop corn!" c,carefuJ.,'; .now!, ·pareful;- . J'•tr. 1!.ft¢r: th_e .;Hungatj~ti gc,v~mei:tt ·_·
exclaimed Nurse Jane. "What's.the Longear's! 1' . warned . Nurse;Jane. aliilounced thef Jiad. been freed.- ; .
matter? Has that-fox coine b.ick~~• •~You are tipping· ~el Oh! ·J· ~111 ifn givjng the Sl'-1ear-:0Id l~m~r :.
. "No, .. the• fox.· ·isn't :.heret goiM ·to faU!n :. ·•·• ,.: · > ;. ·: U. s:.State :Departinent;()ffi~ii\l·.
answered Mr~' Longears, "But: that • l'Just, a, moment." -spoke Uncle and.iJ:iis',,wife·· their;'Jiberty •...tlle
5tep liHll.ler. yo" ~re 11tan~ff;~n, W}ll'!l~l\''I ~-Ill bayi:iA out injust :E1tinftari_i11ii, ;iinnotiri'7ed, •,tllati ~111
started to·ttp and..I:we:s, afraid a'mgment.''
: ···-:, , 1 '/'::- ... ·•.·.,-_. ·• charges agam~tct~1:~,.had;-·.been
,you would , fall -off, I wouldn't "You ; talk . ~ilce,' Mr; ; Pull1,11n, dropped., Th¢ ,two A:i;ncr1ca1-s ,the_n
the dentist,"·· said l\iiss, Frizz!' W~: enterel!, a Juispital .~ B1.1dal)est for
· · -· ·
zy! "Oh, here·'I. go!" : :.: . i .·,.- treatment;,· ' •. ·· ·· · · · - ·
,·And,sbereallycdid go!:-Uncle _.· ·.·.·• .••
s,\,' __ <.-·:
tr . _D If\ .
Wiggily lifted the 1eg of the,step :··o· '··w·· · .5c··..h' ·1t···....
ladder too high to get out /the , ~ / ~ · . • _u_
8$ ~~s ,
V 11\.lb U"l
. piece of Christmas tree -~rant!~.
And Miss Fuzzy. Wuzzy felt off. the : '. · .: · · . ·. - ;·. . , :- ·· · > < .. .
Bv,MARGARET.LATROBE
ladder.withthegold,enstai:-tl!at:she .__l>:c;AINVI~W;Milln'.'~Specutll-. ·.
.
.·
.
. had been hoping to.put onit(lp _of ()rl~ndo.w. 5c~u1~, tetu-edfar_me-r
Should children wor_k, .. ? It d~ tlle -tree., . .,.,,,, , .....•·• ..-. ~h(! h31s been-:--a .member .of tile
pends. on .whaf ¥OU mean by. '.'ch!1:- _ Blit , it -.must have ; been a )ucky Plainview school board _£or · ·24 •.
dren." The Secretary of_.Labor, m. -star. for Miss Fuzzy wuzzf. j"st years,_resJglled M:o!l~,Y mght'. •. ·..
a recent newspaper article, .vehe~ toppled from ,_the falling ladder ,ill;. ,: ,Eres1~ent a_t theJime of sevenng
mef!tlY deno~ced e~p~yers of to the soft, green branches of the ;c'?nni!ctioll with ·the board, Schultz
"children," citing, c?rtam ms~nces- CJiristmas tree .. :.i\ild- the tree was: will be replaced by Howar1· ;abel,
where they were mJUl'ed physically sc well and firmly set up that 1t lol!lll bruilrnr. Logan Petit, ' beef
on Jobs which legally they ,should did not fall over.
·
·
farmer who lives •south of town.,
never have held.
Nurse Jane just fell into it as if will step iJJ,to .the tJresidency. Zabel
Although we will never again see fating into a bed. She just rested will ser:ve through next. June. .
very young fry slaving in mines, herself amid .the green branches: The board ·voted to lur~ a. prm~
fisheries, factories - thi· to
"Oh, dear me! I am so sorry!" cipal for ~e,grad~ school by next
Charles. Dickens and som fine exclaimed Uncle Wiggily. "Are.y()u fall and. M.IS.s:·E!amewar.c.ha.·k· a., a.
modern protective legislati - I hurt, Nurse Jane?"
recent graduate of St. qoud State
think "children" of 12, 13, 14 and
"Not at all," answered the musk- Teachers College, was hired to re•
on up could do a number of part- rat Jady housekeeper. ''But I am place Mrs. Lester Westenberg on
time jobs very . well; ·And that do- tickled.':'
· ·•. _
. ·· the faculty
in~ them woul~ be the greatest "Tickled?" exclaimed u·n c 1 e CHR.ISTMAs.•1N aCHICAGO
thing for the kids.
w· il - .
· .
. .•
· ·· ·
· · ·- ·
·
u
tr
th
I li M £ igg Y m. surpr15~:
· ·• ··. ,
• ST, CJl~RLE1S, Mlhn. <Spec1al)near yo~ve:;,ceself-~:d; Ynia! :u . "Yes,. tickled by the scntchy, Mrs. KathrY!} Spe,ncerJeft_Wedne_s•
find iat very early he was ~lrk- .scra~~~e -grl!en branches ~fi, the day for. Chicago where she will
in after .school. Not because some tree, answered Nurse .Tal1e: But spend Christmas with Mr and·Mrs.
c~eT father forced him into the I am. no,t hurt, And Jh~ £br1stmas John owe~ Spencer and 11011B, They l
quarry, but because he instinctive, ~~; ISJ?/ even .~rac~e • ·.. · · will be joµi~d by Dr. Geo1•ge Norton
ly felt the need of independence. : Th,~t s good,· said Mr~ Lo~- Spencer, Milwaukee. _ "';
From President Eisenhower right ears. You. bad be.tter l~t .:me put .1t
on through the great men of OUP' qn ":f ql the u-ee alter .r ~ the lad-_
time - they were earning money, der.
.
.... ·. . _
saving money, by the time they
"No, mdeed!" an.swered. Miss.
were 12.
Fuzzy Wuzzy. "You fix th1;1 ladder
Any employer will tell you that if so it will. not jig~e a?d· ~oggle a~d
a job candidate has been a news- wobble, and 1 w1ll 1:1imb ¥P ~gain
paper carrier as a youth, the boss and put tl!e gold star •011 top · ol
knows he is a potential success. the trl!/i!." ·
The discipline o£ -delivering papThat's just what Miss Fuzzy 'Wuz1irs without fail without alibi. han• zy did, This time ~e la<Wer did ~Qt
~ g customer,; with diplomacy, jiggle and she ·did :norfall: '.lllen- .
handling money, is one of the best s~e a!ld Uncle _Wiggily. finished job-training experiences there is trimmmg the tree and smoging o,n
kr a boy.
the little ~ectrlc Rghts, ·.
At the age of 12, Benjamin
Mr. Whitt;.wash ha n (Jed in,
Franklin, without any formal edu- through a wmdow all the presents
l;'i\\iQn at all except patt of one he had brought from •the toy shop
year at the school later called Bos• ol Santa Claus il't tlie .Noi'tli Jloll!. _. ·
ton Latin, was- apprenticed to his Then.ev~ one went ~o .bed, where
brother James as a printer,
the rabbit boys and guls had gone
Franklin a "trader" even then long ago.
Next mo~g it w~s .Christmas,
bargained 'with brother James for
his bOard in cash-at 50 per cent As soo1;1 as1 st w11s Jigb' the, IJ9ys
discount-so he could buy a biscuit and gals came -rushing · down
here and there and spend the rest ~airs•. Th~y folll)d. the tr~e blaz~
on books. Working didn't hurt him. mg with· lights and sparkling with

.•-r : ., • ;,_ •. .

in
· .

wmr

_tr.

,:nd·

0

-=------~-'------~·A.·,rnro.. t·····:·..

P.·n.. iv.re~-.

~({J·
..

•R··' ,.,-:--··• ...
.f·':
'from Pla1nv1ew ,.Board .. .

·n.

IIe sa:ys himself that this euly
training gave him an extraordinary opportunity to read, and the
short rations kept his mind alert.
Sid Richardson the "billionaire
bachelor" of Fort Worth, Texas,
was working for good .hard cash
when he was 12; Actually, his 'fath•
er deliberately out-traded him
about this time, and Sid learned
that while he got a fine bull in
exchange for a city.lot, he had no
Pasture or pen for the animal. But
he learned how to trade, how to
deal, how'to judge men very early.
Please don't think we're in favor
of putting a.ll the kiddie.~ at hnrd
labor. But it seems ·to me that a
hulking lad between 14 and 18
could make some miehty neat
change for his savings account
without hurting him a particle.
Might be the best job he ever had,
in terms of trial and error, and
learning right quick that you can't
learn one thing too early - fulfilling responsibility.

ornaments. .. . . . .. . .

..

hit ol liolidq meet thu...,__
'".May~all=io?rttilJ:!'/
Otri::rn,~ ~ .

-Culligan Soft Wlat1r S@rvi@®
-aad-

BurDeigh - Voongslot1D Kit@h@ns Sl@r@
76-78 East Second Stroot ,
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-.BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR
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FRIENDS AND CUSTOMEP"5 ·

Wm.orraa.
Plil.ll'ftD,1bmg .Coo
·301)
Avenvo . . ... ' '· ' '
Mgnftefo

.

SH IERMAM"S

·w ·· ··
~R~Y~CH~R~IS~T~M~·ASIT~O~
. A~I~·-1~,O~F§·~-'1'~()cU:.L·._!_~~~~~~E~~~
. ~ TO ALL A GqOD ~G!J'l'!
firing. io 11ur .·m1my friends nn

·-,,

the rich blessings that wiUmoke ·

for happiness and Joy through-

'

out tho year;

..

:

DANVILLE, Va. rM--A - foster
home tor children near here has
received Christmas presents from
the White House for every one of
its 73 youngsters. ,
It took some investigation to
discover how the President ever
heard of the home.
When the . ·home·· recently co
ducted a fund drive, individu I
ill:enesses ol the·· children we
sent to the donors. One of. the donors, Mrs. Clay Daniel, .of.- Danville, received a card ·bE!aring the
picture of a youngster in: the- home ,
who was the image of President ;
Eisenhower. She sent the card to ·
the President.

fo, 7011 ~ ll

briAht aa
tlitttrinB ·_ Je:~or11\i~~.

L

Eisenhower Sends
Gifts fo~ Orphans

8DOcl ·'7bz

lia1>1>i~e~ be ~a·

"Merry C-h r l II t:m-~ SI ,Merry .
Christmas!" the childre~ · 11):11>u~
as the:p 1'.UShed !Or .the preseJ!tl;•. · ..
1 · i 'l·~•-:n., '· 4 i¥• •.. , + 1: z,
"Merry Ch r 1st ma st . Merry
Christmast" .sh~uted:, Nurse,:Jan~
and Vncl«: W1ggily. . - •. - •
. Mr. Whi ewa~h,. putting his head
1D the open wmdow, 11houted the
sa;ne.
. • . · . ·.· · .
And that_is w~11.t I w:'s!t for.each .
. , •_
GROCERY
and every ~n~,Cl~:Yl)~,l:d:E~ny
CHRISTMAS •. . ~d fh~e .wilf
. .·. . ·· tie.. .
915·
fu.h ..,,, ~;..
· &it ·'-' • -" r.... ,,
another ,Uncle Wll?gl\Y .. 90011.. ME~'. .• 1

.

D

We'!:!~ ~€:itt9

,(}!J'lay your Yulctijc •·

y ··

.

Satisfaction of app;ec1atron
.
.
·•
and the: Dt=lng of love:,
.

-

L

ST. PAUL ~ - The SO-mile ·
speed limit Within a municipality
is absoluk, the Supreme Court
held today, and e x c e e d i n g the
speed limit is, in itself negligence.
And, in accidents where speed.

ing is a factor, the court held,
the only · question for the jury is
· whether the speed caused the accidents. The court made these
rulings in reversing a verdict ~ a
. . case . in which it said .the.. effect
. - of a judge's instrut!tion. wAs to
permit a jury to find i.hat excessive speed was not unlawful.
The case grew out of a collision
on Sept. 6, 1951 on East River Rd.,
also c_alled Marshllll St. N.E:, with-

WEST END

in the corporate limi~ of. the· .Vil•
lage of Fridley.
In the collision between a. passenger automobile driven ·by. Donald J. Engel, then 25, and a truck
driven by Richaro Butler, ·• 23,
Butler was killed. Engel am! Robert
Daley, then· 19, a passenger in' his
car were hurt.
Butler was driving a truck owned
by Hans Rosacker, 1850 Stimson

GARAGE
Hr, 61 & W.. Bro;iclw;iy

Sema.rd L. Smrth

~-=~==== ::=='3'!"=""!'!il

·. T~ all our
friends - we'd like·

Blvd.

Butler's estate sued Engel for
$17,904. Daley sued Roscaker, the
Butler estate and Engel for $10;;no.
In a Cl'OSs complaint, Engel sued
Rosacker and the Butler estate £or
$100,000.
An Anoka Country District Court
jury denic.-d ~ Butler claim and
awarded Engel $16,738.45 and Daley

f750,

.Pointing to evidence that Engel
was going between 40 and 50 miles
an hour aftlie time Of the accident,
.the SUpreme Court reversed the
verdict and ordered a new trial.

~f'!r:'s";H
h

n
_ When you are preparing kidneys,

first remove the outside mem. brane and fat; then split lengthwise and take out the fibrous part

with a shl!l'J) pointed lmifo.

.

.

Christmas Pup:.

bigger ihan the pups, th~ir ~ ·

These four pups apparently are
not too happy about all this Christmas business. They would much
prefer· to romp around on the rug
and pull- at the parcels under the
· ·d
b · ·
•
tree.- This 1 ~ . of emg put m

prevailed.
•
·
.
·
·.h
b
·
Mrs. Co1e _contends 1t as . een a
great expenence for. the cbilqreµ,

pine, decked with white fia!tes
from . heaven, with Santa· and
··his team of. ,:eindeer racing

James D. Cole, 362 W. Howard

SL, owners of the four-monthold wirehaired fox terriers pictured above, however, think it

wu a b1illiant thought. Baing

Volumes have been written
on .how to care for the. Christ-

/

.

Hunting¾-abbits at night is illegal, tlJe Wisconsin Conservation
D e p a r t m e n t warns. Wisconsin wardens arrested five bunters
durlng thi! last lull moon, period
for hunting cottontails at night,
Minnesota also bas a .sunilar

yon, And may yon enJO.>
eacl,

or them in increas-

ing moosi;I?e eYery day

of nm ·New Ycar.

B& KAUTO

'

.

.'

they did authorize a letter to the

an Alaskan Malamute instead of
a GOiden Retrievei: and gosh, wb~t
could you do with a sled dog m
sum~?

Wisconsin also must be obtained

problem on his trip from the North
Pole. They also would be a hazard. He would probably bring you

£Egn~fi®§

CCilnnlm
-

'

......

·.

.'

.BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The
City Council has unanimously approved an ordinance giving the
Nont.hern States Power Co. exclu•
sive right to construct a natural
gas d4h'ibutio.11 system ittto the
city !rt>m a proposed J:>ipeline
through this ·area.

firm stating that the Council favors a.natural gas pipeline extension
through the area;
George Wwich, Eau Claire, district manager Cf.the firm, explain•
ed the proposed system as he had
for the Whitehall co\lllcilmen. The
line would be built by the Northern
Pipeline Co. Approval of the Wisconsin Public Service Commilision
is required and authority to construct the line through Western

9011 cur best wis'hes ior a jogous, Holi&~q Season,

. ..0

• G

•

Cl

Council had declined passing a
similar .ordinance on the grounds
~.hat it is too specula~ve, although

any hunters being picked up
for its violation, that is no reason why one should breai' it
and bunt rabbits in the- moon•
light.
.

lllun all the warmth in our he~ls, we extend to

. .

. ,

l-Mt week, the. Whitehall City

no rabbi~ hllll'1ft1flaw At 11.i!lhl
Although we have not heard of

Morry ehrlstmllll
Pups in stockings probably pro.
vide Santa Claus with- a pretty big

',

'

,u ~
i

the coming year. Across that
5ky i! jet plane . writes the
words "Merry Christmas to .
All."

.

Blair Council
Approves ·NsP
Proposal on Gas

mas pup, They are all good,
but the big thing can be said
in about a dozen• words:
''l>on't overfeed· it, overhandle
it. Give it a place in the house
which it can call its own.'' Also
~ve it something to play with
when it's not sleeping,
·
. . .fllo NightH~ntlttg

Good health, good rortum:
and good ~ .. these are.
our Christmas wis'na iO'

• s.cross the star studded sky for
;your chimney and that sled
loaded with many sacksful of
recreational opportunities· for

10.· and ll years ~ld, fa.I.sing. the
pups to the Christmas pre~ent
stage, and is sure that they will,
Christmas stockings and hung from i£ given half a chance overshadow
~e fll:ep'!f!ce ~an~. their expres- the Christmas tree and all gifts in
s1ons :indicate, I.SD, t the most com- popularity at the Cole home during
fortable way of~this holiday period.
.
King and Jackie Cole, the
children of Mr. and. Mn.

'

/
,, .imerir:u J1,!legia,m ~~iemo1rial. Clt!ih.
Wo. c!ooo at. 4 p;ff!, Chrllifmas li!vo end will ·Ext
.
· efosod ell day Christmoo.
· · - ~

special

meeting,

aldermen dis-

· school addition for the Blair school
system. Both the city and the
school distrfot .are apparently prevented from building a new gymnasium to alleviate crowded conditions through conversion of the
old gymnasium into• classroom

71 l.ahyette Street

space.

\Ve opeo wide.

cm: .

11ttmm'Oishm..

UldCVUJoa:o!our
sr_izs.o,

Jo,al

&11NH,~·.

The constitutional debt limit
prevents each unit from fioating a
general obligation bond issue
large enough to ~ance the proj-

ect. 'l'he councUm~ agr~~, how•
ever, to contact a Madison law
firm and a Twin City bonding
house regarding the advisability Cf

issuing revenue bonds. \ Representatives of the firma

will:
be asked
Council ses-

. to · attend the Jan. 3

sion.

.

.

A revenue bond

would

bear

.

.

issue {which

higller int:erest than a

general obligation issue} wae ap.

proved in a referendum last April
by a vote of 146 to 27.
City Attorney A. v. A. Peterson
said the problem. has been .encoun- ·
tered ~ many . communities and
that the state · Legislature could
autho~ . g_re11ter !)on-owing · ,..capacity,
•· Alde.rmen-agreed i,iat any delay

}
)

wo\\ld be eosUy in Mle future ex-

)

pansion .of the district. · Peterson
suggested that tempotilry quarters

I

Sr;WfNG·M,\CHlf4EA'7~N,Y

·n1

. j

.l.ai'ay~lt.$,
.

!

I

Ph~n~ 2582

be. found .for .school pilrpos~s .:a,;id
offered· the use of the old Lone

Star School building {which he
owns) for three years free of

eharge,

.~ Happy Chrh1hnas;

}

. \·

. many
' frlends
- To our•

we:wish all the pleasures

. that:~J.oyo:us }iolldav · ·

·seaso1f can bring.

BOOKS- STATIONERY-LINGERIE- HQSIERY
57 West Third Street

./\
. 1'

-. Ir$_EE.l\D,IPOT
553 Huff .Street

cussed the proPosed city-financed

SUPPLY CO.

HAt~RO,ll .
RAY KOHNl;Ri Prop,

Sb we is the p~hlre for olll' fl:om the .Federal Power Coliunis•
Christmas card , A • tall lone · SI~ another matter at this week's

Winon.. -

to say: Good Tiding&
for the Holid~y! We hop!!
it finds you blithe ant gay!

Mafth: ~
.maDf
,.._. ,_.
•

bfessmgs for our kind·

.
: i -f~! and Ioyai -~~ .• ·., •
.'

'.

.

- ••,. '·_ 1.:

.

i

.

.

- .

-

.

"

.•.!,'..;
~~

...:t:-•

ELKS

-

• _f

LODGE

TWO~ELEVEN; CLUB
.· ·. <211 East Third Street
··· ·Mr,. Louiso Bravn ,·

.,,...,..

and~ best wishest1.

WALTHER'S GIOCEBY ~

neighbors, we extend

our heartiest good wJshes for a

· merry Holiday Season and· .·
'

'

. :

'

,.

..

,.

.•, .TAVRNA

~

a bountilul year w i;ome,

1!5AL\§lsR SYPIPbY

472 Hi~h- Fores\ Street

?® ~ §JEA§ON'S G1HUEJETIN GS 6)-'SC\lCS,

fI
ffi

From

Mr.

and Ml'$. Julius Pellowski

-,

i

n

~

i

· · To all .our

l

and patrons, WO·_.
warmest 9reotin'9s for ·

.oxtoncf o.ur
· ,; :,A ·, o io~ua

ji!ft
I

. ~~-- . ;-7.

if
It
;i

,~

'Penniless' friend

I Wills St. Louis

Ii ·

frien4~

Moliday S~ason;

.

of Seoul, and was welcomed at the
airstrip by Brig. Gen. Morin, of
Pittsburgh, Pa,, commander of the
. 24th Division.

Couple $12,000

.

f

\Q Minlmll

!
i

From Winona

n,nll'l,'6151

cl,; l , , ~

B--.h
w,,.

Ph!IM
8-142S

MINNESOTA C:ITY

I
1l
J

ST. "LOUIS tA,-Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Knapp will reeeive $12,401

under terms of a will by a neigh~ bor they _befriended, thinking her

~!5i~s:ni=:ssi:~~s:s~~szJ

ai:: :;~~

~~-re

ol~-/

notified

Wednesday they had, been named
a

beneficiary by M i s s

~

Schlueter, 7S-year;old retired oil
company worker and piano teacher
who. died March 1 without any
relatives. The Knapps' back yard

0

~ r,n'ICCoO'•-

adjoined that ol Miss Schlueter.
Miss Schlueter deeded the couple
her home and divided the rest •of
her estate, about $15,000 in stocks

d~

and bonds, equally between the

Knapps and two others.
"We're pleased, ol course, about
what she left us," Mrs. Knapp
said, "but we'.d much rather have
her back with us, because it will
be .an empty Christmas without

her."
I]

e

Spellman Visits
Tro,ops
D

, , • ond

-

best wishes for a

Merry Chrimncn
. and the happiest. New Yeor ever.

!" K9rea

May·. YO!Jf Yuletide glow brightly

withAthat good oid .fashioned Chtistriias\

cheer

that makes

every

' ~

heart.

Y.ANGGU, South KOrea !a-F.ive

M.;ci.rJ.tm~;...1

hundred servicemen crowded into
the 21st Infantry regimental chapel
in the frozen Yanggu .Valley today
to hear Francis ·Cardinal Spellman

celebrate Mass.

·

·

It was the first service conducted by the Roman Catholic &urcb. man on his . fourth consecutive
Christmas visit to u.s~ 'troops in
Korea. ·
He flew here, 90 miles .northeast

i7-)

-_, tlie_ Ne~ Yelir L~ld'lo~ ;o~ tlie 1leiisin8s
0

From:
Bernie -

of health, happine~s and

Marge --- Dick

. :I~¥

BERNIE!S· BAR
74 I: est Socond Stroot

prtisperity .•.

tfBJL~-~~~D

q63 East Fifth Street • .- ,

Phone 7340 ·

.
~s

14

it came upon

· a midnight clear;•
.. may the _message of ...
-_ . Pea~ a~d Gooi \Viti. •·
' dwell ~ . yo\11" heart;
,
,.
\"_ .....
".

•'

.

.

l,.

'.

· at Chrietnul8;

.

.

-
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Ceremo~yJ1alts Party ·. ~!!-;;:i:i:ai~,1<1n.·{~~-a.;,jf~~
Of County Ofticialf . . .· This was widetBtaridt\bl~; ·Tuiice
-. - .. . .
..
. .. ·. ··•· 'Jus,ticeg James. L, McKenna 1).-an'il
. G~W.STON,., T_~; . !!\ ,-- A Orra M./':RiclurioJ:!~ '.\V~~•.at{tb,
Chnstmasparty being held by part)'•. ;-. > ..·. . :• ,• . . . ·. .. ·· \<,i ·o

countr oHicia~ at th~~ourtbouse ' Judge lleKenna pm-f~r~e~Lthe
dafy', ~The::party guests •acted as
spectators.'· The, 'dance· -ol'chesti'a
played ''llere Comes the Bride"

came_ to . .a sudden halt .;yesterday.
Do ·g1· · ·M· · ·•·
· _ ·. · ·• · • ·.,
u a\ . , ~n ~eeJ;;s, of Hou~to~, and Lillie Mae . Jackson, of
Columbia, s. c., walked in and an.nounced they wanted ,to g~ m~r~

Televisi on ·. SebeQlmuBi~-

71 lJf
--.

and" ':'I Love You 'l'ruly/'·
.
/ The bride• and groom continued
-0n their way.The part)' eontillhed,

'•""

••

\ fr

··•· C

_'

;

• •

-

-•-

'

•

,-

~ an recel•ed from tile TV static~ aii.i.m
~ paper b not -rapm:wllle fOJ' _ID,correct · ~~p.,

These

serv1ce..

•

•

•,

publlabed
,'

• '._ ·. ~.,,•_. •

•

al: ·-·II Jtit1lli,
· ;- --:__- ·,_
~

~t'~~V"'-C11¥!NEI. I
· TOh"IGBT
6:©-Slgn OD, Premw1
6,~um Digest
6:10-Sports Report

1:3o:-Farm Newi,
•:"5-Bllffl Djlllee

7:00-Broadway Playhtru5D

stlNDA'Z ·
4:25-S!gn on. Preview•

6;30-Cowboy G-llteA
7:00-Student Varietle.D .
'1:llO-Badae 714
.

9:15-'-Fllm Short·.

9:30-lfil Parade
G:1S-Toinilrro,.,a Y~aclll!!U l0!00-N8WI Ii Wulhu
6!25-llfi&s. Weathervane
- l0!lO-Wrestllni
6:30-C0Wboy Clllll
11: 10,-Slllll-Qff
.
8:00-Playhouse.of si.n ·

8:W--J Love l,ucy
tl!lO.-December Bru1o
11:oo-,;.Film Varfellea
9:31>-'-Tho Searcb
10:oo-'-Llrte Weather ..
.. 10:05'-Dudllne EdlUon· · •

4:30-Youlh Takes a stand: 10:1i;;.;.of Buman ·Jnteres&

8:30--The Line Up . .

9:00-Glllette Cavalcade
5:ot>-You Are Tllere·
·10,U-Pi~views,·Sip·QU ·
9:-15--Greatest .MomCllta
$:30-Hank :McCUne Show .
·TUEBDAV, E'M
10:00-Late Wellther
6:30-Prlvate tieczetazy .
6:~Fnrm ~
10:00-Deadlme EdUIOII ·
'l;OO-Colgate Comeii, Hcfur 6:lo-.Spor\11 l\eport
10:J.S-;-Film Vlllietles
B:00-Fred Wlll'inlr .
.6,15-'l'omorrow'a ,Headllnu
u,~st •.Patrick's cathedralta:30-Rock)' King
6:2.S-Mlss Wea\hu Ve•
UTUBDAJ'. · ·
9:00-:Pather Know• Best
6:30-C0wboy. G-Men
l : ~ 0n

,,oo-zoo Pal'llde '
"'?,;o-FRedom &peak•

9 : ~ a c e Show

.'

10100...Newe & Wcolbcr

l:tO-PtogranfRundown

·

·

1011.o-spons Deol<
8:00-Ll!O I• Wonb uvlnii
10:lS-Lato Slu>w
8:30-Break the'Bank
11:30-SJgn OU 9:00-Tnith or Consequence,
.. MONDAY Plll
9:30-Life af BUe;, ' .
G;Qo-Pfl,ylewa
10:0()-Weather
6:115-Farm Dlgut
10:05-Deadllne .!dlUoD
6:l~ozts Report
·
.J0:15-Broadway Theater
6:15-Tomorrow•a Beadllnea 11:15-Prcviewr.•Slgn Off
6:25-M!Sa Weather Vane.
·;

1;4~Blt:e-Grey Game
3:30-Holy Night ·
4:00-A star Shall Rise
4 ; 3 ~ t m u P.-ollJ'am

.i,00-5\g Tllp ·

6:00-Tim.e' {o:r Beany
6:30--Feacure Film
7:31)..CThe .Joyful Hour
s·:oo-Imogene Ce>ca Show

'·i

K!ITP•TY~fiL t
·

·:-11' S EXP l ORE YOUR MIMD
By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM D.~.

1: oo-To Be Allnouneed

: TONIGB'l' _

ti:00-Newa PJclure

1:~atco

· ·- ·

3:00-',Juvenlle J=,
. 3:JO-ZOO-P!IIUde

6:~You SbO\lla Know

S:lo--Eddle Fisher _
6:IS-1-iewa Caravan ···

?: 00-Sid Caesar Show
8:00-111edic
8:30-Rohert.MontgomerY

..

$130-Bild&e 7l4

4:00-B~ of,Fame
10:00-Toaars BeadllDea
t::ro-To Be Ann111JI1ced
10.15-RileY"s•WeaU>er
5:00-People Are Fwq\y
10:20-TOdaY'III Sports
5:~Regal Theater ,
10:3o-Governcw.s.•Heport
6:00-Llfe Cl! RlleJ
. 11!00-T0!llllht . . .
6:30-Mr. Peepen
., · ·.
. TlJl1l81)A1'
f•DO-Comed:Y Hour
T:OO-T0\1117-'-GIIIJV\1'111'
B:'oo-'l'Y Pl&YhOuse '
7:25-Georco 'Grim ·

7:llO'-Red:Buttons
7:~Mr. U!strb:t Attcrne,
s,()0:-The Big Sµn:;,
8:30-'-Dear Phoebe
9:00-ToJi Sports of 1954

9,30-To l!e Announced

10:00-Today',·Headllne•

10:15-:Mastei- Stal' Showcase 9 : ~ to i.aretta

!l:M-F6HIJIB lnlfiJ!ull
10:00-TOdal"S HeaClllnca .
11: oo-st. Patrick'a Calbe4raJ 10:15-MBD. Who ,Wu .Tbel'O
S4TUBDA'I
10:30--'lt's a Great Life 7,311-Westun.Tralla

11:~Theater Tonl&b\

B!30-Bll? Pletur! ·,

· ·. MONDAY

9:00-Happy Felton ShD.,
9:30-Wmchell & Mahone,10:00-Church Service

2. C'OLJLD .Mel-J DO

''WOMEN'S WORKn As

WELi. A.5 WOMSIJ OO?

YssO

tJoO

11,00-Professor"a Pet
11:~T~ of the West

11:>IS-Sabu-da;, Ma.t!nee
12:45-'-Curlain cau
1:45-Bllle.Grey Game

10,oo,;.HiJ?zle . ·. .
·
11:00-.:-Betty.Whlto Show
11130-Fllll.Ule? Your NCllt
.11:00,...NOWB ln 81811'
12:15-COUntJ' Road :I
,•11,-Texas Stan
1;w-,Johlln7 Moms Show

?:~DrBO Grim

a:(l()_'fodi,y-GUJOWlY.
8 : ~ Grim
8:SO-Tod,ay---Garroway
a : ~ G~

9:00-Dlni DllIIS ~l\Q1ll

9:3c.-A Tillie to·Llvo

1:30-Btt Balder $pow

11:45-Tb:reO $top~ ~ Beaven 2:00-,.The Greatest .CIR
10:-Home
.
2:15-(;olden ·windows
11:~Betty Wll1fe Show
2:30-Dne :M'.an'a Fam117

~:30-That's My- Dad
5 : ~ a a Show

5:00-Blg Town

·11:!~ol!lt!W :YOO!' N@!Ut

i::~E~ & Al!,erf

2:45-Mlml Marlowe· 3;01>--Ha\Vk!Dl Falla
3:15-Flrlli Love

7:00-Mlckey Roane:v Sbow 12,00-News In Sight
.-7:30-Place the Face
ll:15-Malll Street
-S:00-lmDgene COca Show
8:30-6tar Theater

!JW VJeiO~JAtJ DAVS sr
WAS FASHIONABLE FOR
WOMEN, To FAINT. WHY
MOT TO0IIY?
\/OJJl?... O1'JJJJ0~ _

3.HOW HAST/MS. CHANGSO

9:00-GeO?ge Gobel
9:lO-HH Parado
10:00-TOday's Headline,
10,15-Bam Dance

PAPm:!. CIU!TOOUS '?

10;50--Today'n Spam

ATTfTUDSS TOWARi:> ~

VOil~ OPIN/Ot-3 -

•

Aniwn t; Question No, 1
-1. B!ecause medical science has
greatly improved health. This, to·
gether with tbe emanc1Pation
of
women, has led women to take up·
outdoor life and sports. The romantic, iai:nting woman has been
:rer,~eed as man's ideal by the
woman who can swim, play tennis, pilot a plane. ski down a,
mountznside.

and

administer:

firrt aid to a man who iamL

12:-Texas Stan
1:oo--.JahmlJ' 111:0fflll Sho,t

1:30,o,Bee llmtr 5bOW
2:00-The Greaten Gift.
:z:u-Golllen Wmdlnff ·
:Z:»-One :Man'a Famll3' ·
2t45-Mln Marlow,,

10:45-Riley-Weathu .

3;t'O-HIIW~ fan.
a,u-Firnt Love

ll:OO-Tlleater Toni811t
liVNDA~
7,~F~ature ~at.er

O;~le Theam

s,oo-n-ut11 or COIISeflUencea

5,00-BWts and saddlea

5::iii-Weatber Show

9:30-1 Led Three lJvea
10,00-TodllY's Htiadllnell

G,OO-Newa 'Pietuze

~:l5-You Should Know

s,u-.Ton:v

10:15-Riley•s weather
1
10,2G-Today a Spom
10:30--To Ba Allllounced
ll:01>-Tontsht

Martin

6:4S-Camel News

·;

6:15-SPOrts witb Johnlcm
t ~ ~ W i c l ~ Ne-

t~if':?a Como
7,S<>-T~l><!f
do1~s';;°e:th:h~;m;fmmon plant f~=~iaara

,

1:=;-:vr~NEr. •

10,1<>-WnUm Tower

~:00-Llllten DUllelb;,U
~ ; = : e Gama
5:ZO-You Are There

10:is-Wlll;,

~=

0

11:00-Nama That Tune

it~t:'toror P1"houso

'l:©-Toact of the Town

T17EBl>A1'

:,=~~~a;hwao ,:;~:J:!e-i=Show
9:00-Favonte Stor:v

7:25-~ :;~~ Shoa

it:=~;t; Theatu
n,30-SlaD

~;~anct;;"m"""'

•

11:00-The Mornlll! Slum'

:uoNJJA'Z

6.40-Tele-Fanner

7:00-The Morning Show

9:oo-Gan;, Moo.., Show

7::S-The Weather

• 9:lS-GDn'J' Moore

9:0-Arthur Got!fl'C1 Tlmo

10,00-Al'thu! GlllllfU 'Illno
10,15-Arthut Godf'l'eY-Tlmo

Show

I

gootl taste, good sense, and eom•

Herbert Hoover Jr

3.

The late Will Rogers.

4.,

11:15-LDve of Life
2:3(>....Dicken'a Xmaa carol 11:30--Seal'Ch for Tomorrow
3:~Ramar oithe JWJ&le
11:45-The GUidlnB LiS4l
3:3l>-Holy 'Night
17·fJI\-OJ•r)P.A

McCuen

4:00-Chrlstmas Festival

12:15-Weather Window

5:~

See EDSTttOM'S

5:30-Wllcl Bill Blckok
· 6:00-HopaJcmg Cassidy
6:30-Beat tho Clock
7:oo-Jackla GJeuon

12,S-Amy Vanderbilt

-

· l:~R bert Q. Lewis
1:3

lll:15-Tho Lone Woll

10:50-Diok EnzoU.

11:00-Prei:nium Theater
12:lO--Sign Oil
SUNDAY

1 • • • ., 1.5...Ze .itL
No. 2 • , , • 13.9e i;al.

~o.

7:30-WesterD Theater
.B,15-Thlll Is the IJfe
a:45-Failh of Old
9:00-Lamp Unto My Feet
9:30-Look Up and U...,

Phona 2314
Show on KROC Channel 10

DOERER'S

M~ndays 8:30 p.m.

10,00-Beadllne Newffl!Q)
lD,45-Mlnne!Dtll USA
11,00-RoPalong CauidY

12:00-Dlel! Enrotb Ne\VlJ
12:15-Clsco Kid

12:45-EXJJOS!tlon Theater
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Have It Done
NOW
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TONIGHT

6,~Wea\11...6:~Newa

6:40-SpOrta
6:5S-Cmsadel! Rabbit

7:00-A Star Shall Rise
,,9(>....WrJt's WOwl!OP
8:00-Dollar a ~ond
8: 3o-city Detective
9: 00-Cavalcacle of Sparta

9,45-Sports comer
10,00-New1

10,10-Weathu •
10: 15-Sports

10:30-Mlrac:le Mile Movie
SATUBD41'
1:45-Blue-Grey Game
4 :30-Tbe Memall
6:0-Mr. Wizard

6:30-EtbeJ & Albert

7:00-Front Page DettcUve
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CHRISTMAS EVE

y

Midnight Mass from St. Patrick'!
Cathedral, New York, 11 :00 p.m.
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8,00-Imogene Coe&
a,30-A Sw Shall Ri£>!

l!;OO-Day We Ci:lebrlm•lt

!I: 30-Wrestllng

R

R

7:3~Parad1se lsland

Blue-Grey Foofbtdl Game, 1:45 p.m.

SUNDAY, DeCEMBER 26
Ncticnal Professional roe>t!>alt

Chompioruhip Gcme, 1:00 p.m.

Channel
La Crosse, Wis.
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L!.Dklettu

thi Town

5:15-How'I Your Health

5:3o-Axel aDd Bia Doi
5:ss--Game Df $he Da;,
6:oo-cedrtc AdlllIIII Newa
6:15-SPDitB With now,
6:25-The Weather
6:~Doas E:clwards

6!!15-ThO Weather
B:3D-Dllllll Edwards NomJ
6:45-JO Staffon! .SbOw

7;00-Llberai;c
?:30-Halla or Ivy
8:00'."".Meet :r,,uu~
a,ao-Daoger
9:00-Ll!o With Father
9:31)....See n Now
10190--Chllfl~ McCueD
lO:OS-Wea~er Tower
10:15-Clt:i' Detective

6:0-Pem COmo

7:00-Btmla & •Allen
"/::lo-Arthur Glldfrey
8;00-1 Love LuCJ'
8:31>-I>ecember Bnilo
9:Q0-6tudlo One

11,00-The Big Fight

12:00-Slgn OU

10:0D-Cllarle• :McCuen
!DtOC.TV-cllANNEL 10
·$:00-Tllis Is the lJfe

10:00-Newa
16, 10-Wea.thu

Yall

10, 15-SPCrts
10:30-Mlracle Theater
'l'UESDAY

? ,OG-The Cbrlstopllera

7 :30--Florian Zabach
8:00-TV Playhouse

l0;OO-Ho'!le Show

9:00-Lorelta Young BbOIT

ll:0O-Jllrtty White
ll:3tr-,Felltber \'~ Nest

9:30-Break the BIIIlk

Theate;r

J2:00-.Sig11 Off

.
3:oo-:ll:omemakero V.S.A.

MONDAY
ll):00-Home Show

3,~0-Wori6,l>!Mr.'Swe<me,i

3:4:i-Modem Romance,,
4;00-PIDJl;r Leo
4:30-Howdll: Doody

11:00-Be"J White
11:Jo-Fe11tber Your Nm
lll.; OU-Sign Off

3:oo-Homemalten• v.s.A.

5:00-'-Slary T,;,lea

• 3:30-World of Mr. Sweene:, 5:30.Laff lllM
6:25-Weather
3:~Modcni Rou1ances
4:~Pink7 .Lee

4:30-Howd:y D ~
5:0!>-Stm Talea
s::io-:-Act!on Thea.tu
6:!S-Weather
6,SO-News, Sight & Sound
6:40-Bpor\s By Lines
6:55-Crullader Ral>blt
7:oo-sid eaesa..·
8 :OO-Laurel .and Hardy

10:3-anc!man Cinema
StJNDA'Z
1:00-Pro-CbamPlnns!IP

. B;~Muslc Shoppe

i;OO-T9 Be•AnnoaDced4; 30-llll1:kgroun4

s,30-nls Nduro

&:».News, Sight &·Sound

s,~rts B:v

Lines

6:55-CnlBader Babbit
-, , oo-Mfl!l)n-Berle · .
s,l!O--"Stor!es Of tbs Centur.,
8:30-,..Pbantoni Emp~
9:00-:Douglas Falrballka
9:3D-lt'B a Greal LlfD

10:~News

10:10.:-Weatbu
10:15--Sports
19:30-Nelsol! Yarleb' -$how

8:45-Concert Hall

9:oo-church Points Wu

WSAV•~--cBAN1iEL ,JS
8:30-MOVie
6:0:,..Kleran'a Kalelsiioseopo
9:30-Blt Parada
·
7:00-Ran~ Rider . :,
G : ~ Adventura
10:00-SaturdllY Mgh\ PW .. 7:30-DeulNI Sllow . ,:
6:30--Ev~ Edlt1on
ll:00-S!gn OU
' 8:00-Pla:v ~ ~e Week
6:35-Whatewr the Weather
SUNDAY.
· ,8:30-Qul~.on ~" Dl'aw6:40-RurantounclllJI
:&:--.J>ro Champion Came_ 9:00-BhsioP s11ee1(- .\•
·
6;~citwagon Bors
4.3C>-lndUSU7 on Parade
9:30-'l'op o! tho Newa
7:00-Dislleyiand
-4:45-Tha ls the lJli,
· 9:40-WhlltAVl!P the-Wl!Dlhal'
8100-Rock:y Kll,g Dete..t!YO 5:is.:...Vlilt With the Puw '.9:45--Sll~ Parade _,;
a:30-City Detective,
. . . 5:30--Superm.aiL<:artoon
9:50-The.atu Tblrteen
9:00-Cavalcade .of· Spom-· · 5:4(>....Serial Adventare . . 11:00-,,SlBlLQ!.L_' ,_.,_
9,!!0-Top a! the New•
· G,00-Pi!Oll!A AH Funn, :. ;_.. :,;,···.~yo,/l'i.:·
9:40-Wllatever tbe. Weather ,6,33-L!fe Wllh Ellnbelh. , l!:30,:..Matlnee_ .: ·.:
9:45-Sporta Parado
'7:00-0:rieDt
4iOO--PlnkY Lee::· ..
9:50-Tbeatre 'l'hlrieeD-.
7:31)-Cb!na -Smith_·
::,,:io,.;.Ilo:WdtDoodl'
11:00,-St. Patr!.ck'I C81hedral 8:00--TV Pla:yboue·c.,
·cS:00:---Mwilc..aJld'Ncws:·

NBC

CBS
ABC

'DIJ MONT

ExPress·

MARK TRAIi.·

6:00-Cedrlc Adam8 Newa
6;15-Sports With Rollie

!l'ONIGH'l'
8:IIO-Cartoon Time

CHRISTMAS DAY

.
S

l:ll-BOberC Q. Lewb
1:36-An lJllkletter
1:~A?t

4:SG-BollywDOII p~hllw;O
5:~NSP CO•. Cholr
5:311-Axel & Hl8 DOK
5:55-Game Of Che Da,,

S:®-Maglc Dootwa:vs

10:00-Firellghi

U;a1>-W1;IW111ll
;rravel11J11
1:00-Robert Q. LeWIII

3:30-0n YOUl' Account

-l:!11-YnJ)Vll/Md PilYhlllWI

6,00-Sunday Matinee

u,:is-weauier WIDdcm

12,:0-Putor"s study

4:00-Arotmd

3.30-0n Your Account
4:00-A?'Otlllll the Town

l!:~ellgi"'lll Town

u,15-1.ove o1 Life
11?30=5enn:h for Tomorror,
11:45-The Gllldllll LllJlll
lZ:oo-Cllarles Mccuen

:S:U-Tbo Secret Storm

; Lblkltnter

1:G-Art L!nklefter

s,so-My l"avorlta HUllband 2:00-The Big Pa:yoff
11:00-That's ~ B07
2:!0-l!ob Crosby SIIGW
9:30-Ellery Qneen
3:00-The Brighter Day
10,DO--Charles McCu•~
3:15-The Secret Storm

10:45-Tbe Weather

~;~~~!'r,!1.,;h

2:00-Tho Bis Payoff
2:31>-Bob Crosb:, Sb0'17
2:"5-Bob Crosl>:v'a Shaff
3:00-ThB Brighter D~

C:..12:30-'~el Travels
1 1:00Q. Lewia

8:00-Two ftll' the :MOI1e,

Show

9,3-Arthur ~ Tuno

1,zo-ne Mornlll8 Show
7:S5-Sanctuary
a,_The :Momlns Show
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beat Wifh ?
10:30-Allbott & Costello
s:15-G&rrY Moon, Show
•
u,00--Cantut eammu
!l,~Afthlll OMlJ'QY Time
An~er to Question No, !I
HOW'C) YOU MAKE OUT'
11:SO-Talent Hunt
9,4S-~ GodfreY T!mo
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--'· d
12,00-Tho Lone~
10:DO-Altmlr Godfre:V Time
3. In
.
=
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1. Peppermint: it is the active 12,S<>-Hobl:,y Showcuo
10:15-Arllllit God!re:v Time
Ladies F15>me Jownal; "What is conmtuen\ oi oil 01 :pe-ppennin\,
1,oo-sou1·s s:arbo?
10,3G-Strlk• n ruch
your Ol)IDJOD of 0
,;:,"'day
newspa
....
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UU,-Th~ Chmtmnt Altlllm 11,00-Vlllllml LatlJ
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="l!,00-Ci&ao Kid
cartoons?" Answer: "They corrupt
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ttt:"~her

2. Yes, such as cooking, dressing
the children, making beds. scrub2 How m~members does I 9:00-The LlDe-lJp
bm~:: etc. The w9rld's greatest Pr~dent
, enhower's cabinet j 1~:~":t!
COOKS are mea. In nne needlework have?
10,1~Weather T1>wer
women do better became they 1
•
•
i
10,.~Fatber
Knawa Best
have grQ~ter "finanr de"'er1·ty,, , . a. What son Os1 a former PrMI- j 10.43-Wlllhlngton cathedral
=
.u
· 'd
t b 'd th
f
d
. 11:30-Boy's Town Chotr
It would µke a radical change in ; en
o, s
e J>O st O un ersec:re- I u,oo-sign OH
train.in" bvt some men are reallv i tary of state 0
sAToBDAl
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•
'd ' 7:09---(:9!9; J3en
domestkally mclined. Even Frank
4.
at .amous umorist sa1 , 1 1, 30-ne Pesert aa ..i,
Buck to1d me, "rd rather change "Politics has got so expensive that ' s,30-T~ Be Announced
1:1-Y bab,:'s diapers than catcl! it ta'.kes_ a,:ot of money to even get 1~;~=.,DW;,~Jf'~
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llUZ_ SAWY~ft

6;15-You Sbouia Know

4:30-HOWIIJ DOO!IY

TJ.lt ANSWtR, QUJCJC!

-'Answer to Qvestion No, :i.

3:30-World of Mr. Sweeney
:i:G-MOC!ern .Romance:,
-f,;QO-Plnlq Leo ·
4:30-Howdy ~
5:00-Boots _..,,d Saddlu
S:5$-Weathu Show
6:00-News Pic:ture

6:30-Dlnah Shene
3:ZO-World al Mr. Sweeney 6:45-Newa Can.van
3:45-Modem Romancea
7:00-Mil!cin Berle Show
4:00-Pir>k:i' Lee·
a:oo-FJreslde Theater

man decency; teach the language s,45-Tbe Challenge
9,00-.Frontll!rl of Fa.Ith
1
and manners of the sums;
an d be- 9:30-Tbo cnruwp11e111
get_ :flippancy Of mind." Some DOW 10,00-Moming Marque
claim they teach good langu g · 11:00-Westem
.
. .
a e, u:oo-No011 Newa
spelling,
reading, _vocabulary, u,15-RFD TV
IDllm;l~S, and· everything short of 12,Jo-Holl)-wood Spotllgbt
relativity! Maybe cartoons have l
changed,
TONIGHT
g
g , ~ o Adams New•

THE GRAB BAG

8:ss-Geone Gdm

9:30-A,Time to.Live
9:~Tilml ~~po to ffoaveD

7:00-TodaY-GarrGW~

7:25-Gellrge ·ai:un·. ·

4:30-WO?ld ArounQ Oa
S:00-ROy Rogen

. 7:55,..Georgo.:GtllD
11:00'."".TodaY-GBmJW&J
J1:a:;.,-Ge011!0 Grill>
.
8:30-Today--Oam,way

ll:00,,-Dlng POIIB S~llo9)

i:so-Today-Garrowa:,

,

I

7::so-Ttxla:y-"Gllff'OW8"

10,~RlleJ> Wea!.hu
10:SO-Today'li Sports

.

. Ail'JJIUU.ll ..- : . . .
i l i ~ t t l l Y01lllll ShOtT . :1:.30,,.,Wllllo;Wonderful'
9:00-Westem Roundull
9!30-TOPS .of the News . < 5:4:;..,TQWII' .Crier.
'
10:00-Waslllru?fOllClltbedral 9:4~Wllatever the,Wealller 6:oo-canotni·Tlme ;
11,00-Lillle Toy .$ho;,
!1:45-Tbeater 'l'b1rteeJJ
6:10-S~-Adventuzo,
11:30-Cartoons
•'11:00-Sign Off
6:30-~entng• Edition
u,45-Llt!le T~:v ShDP
· .. ·. ·:ntoNDAY
6:35-Whatcver tile weather
ll!:00-Cartool!s
2::io.;;.Mat1nee
6:4ir.Rural Roundllp ,
·
12:1S-LUUe To:v Shop
4,IIO--PinkY Lee
6:45-Kieman's Kaleidoscope
1 % : ~ Carol
· 4.30-H~ ~
?':00-:;-Mllton:B~Je
1:45-Bltie Grey Game
5:00-Masic_ and New•
.•· 8:oo-Racket Squad
.
'.4:30-Yovie , • ·
5:SO-Wlllle_WQ!Ulerflll
/ 8:S~tudio_puty
·
.
&,00-Mr. Wiza%<!
5:45-Take a Break
9:00-Trllth-or .consequence,
6:30-Litlle Girl
6 : ~ Time .
9:30-.TOJ> Of:,tbo News ·
7:00-Dollar a Seconcl
6:lo-5erial AdVentunr
IMO-Whatever1.he Weathea
7:M-PIMe tha Faco
6:311-Evenlng Edltlo.n ·
. 9:~Portli·Parade ,
a,oo-Imogene COCII ·
6:33-Wllatever U11r WeaUler 9:50-Tlleal!r:Tlllneell
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By JlfA· KLOBUCHAR

Quick Thinking
Cochrane Coach Ralph Leahy does a lot of officiating throughout Wisconsin and \he activity provides him with a number of
stories.
·
_
He passes this one along about Don Snyder, Wmona High
coach, when Snyder was mentor at St. Croix Falls in 1950.
Snyder's team, sparked by Paul Morrow~ who later becamo
a four.year regular at Wisconsin, had advaneMI to the seetional
finals against a strong

Cornell team.

,

Morrow. iouled out of the game but St. Croix

Falls

clung to

MINNEAPOLIS ~ ':-'Still lnvjn.
cible at home; Minnesota's oasketball Gophers cleared the decks:to•
day :following a thumping victory
N ·
d
kl d th
over otre Dame an tac e ·•.· . e
job of .proving they can llold their
o· e on the road.
The· Gophers ~ased past Notre
Dame 77-66 Thursday night in a
victory more decisive than . the
· score suggests, and ·now brace,for

a slAndM" mtu•gin going into the £ilw moments. With Snyder's
crew leading 53-50 and four seco11ds remaining, a
jump ball situ!ition arose near the. Cornell bask~t.
Snyder motioned Leahy and the other official
over for a conference.
"It looks to me like there's four seconds
left," &yder said. "Do I read the clock rigbt?"

Leahy agreed.
.
Snyder continued, ''I'm going to pull four of

my boys back to midcourt a.nd let Cornell get
the ball on the _jump. We aren't going to try to
prevent them :£rem scoring.
"We're not going to risk fouling them. If
they get the basket we'll still have the ball out
o! bounds and we can freeze....it until time runs
oul ''
Snyd11r
Snyder knew the plan of pulling :four o! ~ player~ back to
midcourt on a jump ball would strike the officials as irregular,
although legal. Hence, the conference.
The strategy worked, As it turned out, CorneU didn't score a
basket anyway and St. Grob;: won 53-50.
Tb,en Snyder took his team down to Madison for the State
Tournament and according to those who remember that tourney,
St. Croix virtually "walked" through the eyent. They had passed their
toughest test 1D the sectional finals again Cornell, insured by
some last-minute strategy ; . .
Leahy recalling the situation, chuckled, "Golly, that was
pretty qniclt thinking ... I don't think I would have thought of it .. "
0

0

0

Oldest League Disbands
The Whiconsin Valley League is not only the oldest high school
collference in Wisconsin, but also regarded as one of the three
toughest a.long with the Fox River Valley circuit and the Big EightThe Wisconsin Valley loop, h1:1wever, is in its last year of
~ration. After mis 'year, the league will disband.
Reason -for the break-up has been the continued dominance of
Wausau in football and Wisconsin Rapids and Stevens Point in
basketball.

Wausau, WL'OCOnsin Rapids and Steve~ Point are going ~o
remain together Marshfield, Antigo, Rhinelander and Merrill
_plan to form a new conlerence,
while Tomabak will join the
Lumberjack Conlerence.
Although the success of
Wausau in :football under Win
Brockmeyer is legend - he's
compiled a fabulous coaching
record-it didn't quite work out
that way last fall. Wausau, Mer.t:::::is===L :iliiiiii====== rill and Stevens Point finished
in a three-way tie for the football title.
And in basketbaTI, the situation after games last week found
Merrill and R.apids tied for the lead at S-1 • , . Mighty Stevens
Point, state defending champion,, was tied for fourth with IJ
3--3 rKord . , •
The only game Rapids last was 59-58 at the hands of Marsh•
field. while seventh-place Tomahawk beat Marshfield 80-76 ...
Lack of balanc.e in previous y~ll.l's r~ultM in some schools
deciding to move out ... But this year the conference probably is
one of the best-balanced in the state! 0

0

Wausau s 'W1nn1ng Wonae
1

;, . ·.·: "r.:.t: :·- . '· -·. ' ... -.-, '•

1

Brockm~er. the Wausau football· cokch and former Univer-

sity of Minnesota grid great, isn't named "Win" for nothing ...

His most famous player at Wausau was Elroy IDrsch, the
famous Wisconsin and San Francisco 49ers star . . . Hirsch has

so mu~h re;;pect wr 'Broclrnleyer tbM h~ named hfo fint-burn,
IDrseh . . .

Win Brockmeyer

Anotfler AII-Americ:an who got ,:irep tutelage from Bl"Oekmeyer was Minnesota's Bl"tlee Smith . . . Brockmeyer had Smith
, at l!arU.ault belore moving to Wausau , , .
An interesting story on Brockmeyer's methods went the rounds
in the Wisconsin Valley League several seasons ago, a year when

Wausau had .a season so disas--

That year Bteven.s Point hac
clmched a tie for the tiUt .
Wisconsin Rapids, rn order tc
share the crown, had to bea,
Wausau in the last game .
Wausau not only upse: tn~
applecart but handed Rapids <=============
one o! its worst losses m history, a most frightful shellackin~ ...
According to conference scuttlebutt. Brockmeyer got his bl>ys
"uF" and in the right mental frame of mind at a practice before
the game

In

al.

N,C., while ~otre Danie goes into' 7

the.Sugar Bowl Tourney .beginning
Dec. 28.
· . .
. .
:" At Bowling Green, Ky., ·College
. . or the• Pacific ended- a ,flisastrous
, five-game road trip, dropping· an·

sched-

MERRY tHRl5TMA5 , , , Membcri ~f

athletic programs, Andy, the papa, i_& o formor

Nows Sports photo)

Starting time of the game is

u

there's no ice.
Second hope is that this season will ring in the return to the

Milton Gmrdl~@ll'

o~~~@lfflffil@J

not both dreams come true. The
weatherman has the answer to
the first question, while some

will pro,

vide the answers on the second,
Last year the Hornets placed
second in SMHL standings ofter a two-year absenc~ from ·
the scene,
Back from the 1953--54. squad

are aenter Rouei• N!!itzke, wings

Joe Bambenek, Jim Langowski,

SM HOCKEY
1953-54 STANDINGS
ltoche-ster

W.

......... 8

WINONA ......... C
Owalonna ......... 4
North Mankato , .. 4

Albert Lea --~ .. _ ... 3A.ustln

...••••••••• 1.

L.

:e

!

4

4
4

7

T. Ph.
O

1
O

o
1

0

l~

0

0

0

consin and Green Bay Packer_ fOOt•
McCallum, and goalie Dick Lar- . ball player, died Thursday at his
son.
home in suburban Rockey River.
Members of last' year's cast
Gardner was in.charge of Cl!Wewho won'l ·be-M'Ound ll.l'l! Johnny land sales ol the Marathon· Paper
Harper, now in the service;· Ray · Corp., of 'Memisha, Wis. -. '
Beeman, who has work conflicts, :. A .native of Ashland;, Wis;;, be
and Bud Lande,
who moved entered ttie UniveJ:"sity oi Wiscona way from Winona.
siil in 1918 'and. played guard and
Strengthening the squ~d ~ill tackle on the college squad for
be defenseman· Russ Schmidt, three years. . ,
,. .
. wings- Doh Mfohalske -and Don
Ye served- in !h(i lh'.sl World .W11r
Benson,- and ·Mike R_umpca and as
captain in°France-~d GerRich Mergener.
\
. ma~y: When he . was djsch~ged
Sunday's starting .six 'Yill be JO!Ded tbe old .D~trmt '.figll!'S,
probably find Neitzke at center, a now. the Li«ms, and plafed Wlth
Benson and Meinke·
wings, · ,th_em two years. 'I'.ben .
played
Halliday and Took' on· defense with the Packers for six more

a

h'

at ·

and LAl'llOll ill thl! n o a l . Y:...e_a_ri;_,....__ _'-----'---The absence of· Harper, who
scored 13 points, and defen!)e-

H

7

1:

Jim Sullivan and Ken Meinke;
defensemen Bob Carroll, :Frank
Took, Lyle Halliday and- John

0

~;;~;~.rv::

8

glory ye.ars of 1949-50-51 when

the Winona Boland Blues swept
to three
consecutive SMfil
titles.
Only time will tell whether o~

Su!l'lld~y

U

0

"Yon guy;. aren't football players so you might as well do
MIH!h growled.
TM players were so aroused, angry and humiliated that they
went out and handed Wisco,isin Rapids an awful clobbering . . .

s.omgthin_11 :y_ou rum mru:w," Ille

mi:m

BeernJn .wi.U

l)e t~l.liiig.

... · . .

With Neitzke as.center on. thit
first line ·and . Bambenek, · who
may miss soi:ne' games this ~eason, playing on the second line,.
the Homets should have con•
siderable 1•2 . punch • Ne1·tzk
. e
and Bambenek led the league· in
hat tricks Wl."th .two apiece · 1ast
year.
The veterans and newcom,el,"s
· defensemen
·
on the list of
ma ke
tllat picture . t;>right, too.__ And·
finally, .· in .Dick Lenon the Hor•
nets have• perhaps the most cap,

Badger Briefs
There seems to be growmg sentiment among Wisconsin prep
coaches against the new bonus free throw rule ... The Wl teams
benefit most. ac:cording to one coaeb, who said, "The rich get
richer and the poor get poorer ..." Most coaches think it makes
fouling and free tl:i.rows too large a factor in the game . . .
One coach likened the rule to football if points were charged
against teams instead oi yardage penalties
. I! football was

similar to basketball, therefore, a team could wm a game 27•20
and the -:oach could say, ..Well, we oruy got one touchdown but we
outplayed 'em in pen.albe~ . . . "
·

UNUSUAL AILMENTS: Injuries, sickness and unusual accidents have appeared on the Western Wisconsin cage seen~ .
Blair's Paul Halverson was sidelined with a glandular ailment . .
Bob Byington, star Hixton player, missed some action due to
a toboggan accident, but returned to play last Friday mght and
scored 24 points in a victory over Independence ...
Out all season after a siege of rheumatic fever last spring is
Cochrane's Dean Rosenow . . . He 'jVas a member of Cochrane's
varsity a year Ago, slated for a starling spot this season and in
baseball was Cochrane's shortstop and leading hitter . . .
Fortunately, Rosenow is expected to he healthy next season
and Cochrane fans are anticipating his return to action next year . ,
A number ol. area preps have made the transition to college
ball at Eau Claire to help the Blugold.s enjoy one
of their finest seasons in years . . .
Returning lettermen on the Blngold squad
are Jim Bollinger, Mondovi; 1tlike Faldet, Black
River Falls, and Darrel Fitch, Osseo . . ,
Other squad members are Bernard Abrahamson, Fairchild; Hank Fimreite, Eleva-Strum, and
Roland Moy, Gilmantnn . . .
Moy, a 6-2 center, holds the Bi-County Conference single game scoring record with 50 points
last year in an 87-ti7 victory over Nelson . , . It
oroke a previous record of 46 points . • .
The Gilmanton. grad, also a barbershon quartet-style singer, accomplished the mark with 21
field goals and eight free throws . . . Vic Carl•
Moy
son, his prep coach, considers him a great prospect . . .

· able goalie ,in -the league:
Larson helped the · Hornet.s

turn in a most satiBfting victory

However, Uornet consultant Art
a year ago when h · shut out
Brom figures. the r,eturn 9f Benthe. Mankato Viltjngs
on the
son from the service and the , West End rink. It wa one of
availability of .Joe Bambenek
two shutouts recorded· in the
will ofiset the Joss.
league all.year;and hel e.d hand
Bambenek missed much· of the Mankato its fir11t lea e. loss in
season 'last. year due to work
a 17-game string goin back to
commitments. He nevertheless Jan. 28, ·19:;1. .
. ,l
scored i3 points. Neitzke; play-,
The Hornets wont on .,tg roe,
ing his first year in the SM'.IU,,
ord A 4-3-1' loaguo ea,if.
, They closed witli l'USh, winfinished' in. a: three~way tie f9r
f4'st in scoring with 16 points:
ning their last three
mes and
Neitzke had 14 9oals, moro
that included · a .4·2 victory . ver
than, any other player . in tmi
· the champ.Ion Roche~~ Col •

league.· · '

0

o
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~. ~~•~diJ~- .
IMfiW ~i::a fo,,,wd c:::f l;;m..
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t;liJ'd It!• • ,lJ l)c::al::2. .

Put a palr'ot tl,ese·great ~

~cs on your rear wheels today

· •· ·and drive safely, easily through
.· W"mter's \vonit weather. · '

HOl.JPAY GAMs5; A min bill will be held Jan. 5 at Taylor •• ·

In one of the games, Melrose plays Taylor . . . Fountain City announces an alumni-high school game Dec. 29 . . . A junior high preliminary will start the· program at 8 p.m.
A test of seetional strength will h~ .inr.de Dec. SO when Apple-ton plays at Stevens Pointe •.• Coaclµng Appleton is Dick Emannuel, an Ean:Claire grad who was tliat school's high scorer until
Roger Hanson· came along to break all records . . • .
·
Emmanuel coached at Mondovi before moving to Appleton ...
One oi his· stars at -Mondovi·was·.nave Howard, now a varsity end
on the Wisconsin Badgers football squad . . .

Steve. · Chuck is a throe-sport iltar tit Wil'.IOl'.lll
has been active 'iri Piirk~Rec

typical "sports" ,family, Mrs. Wally wos o flno

good hockey talent

..::. From_:,

/

High~ Whlie Steve

brother, -Steve, loolt on with approving oyen. A

hours.

'

am11teVr' golfor until ih~ gave· up tho 9111mo to
follow" .tha deeds of fier two sons, .. Chuck and

member of the.St. Louis Cardinali and now oorvea
as a part,time ·scout for tho . Redbirds, (Doily

He and his assistants got kindargarten scissors, paper and

0

fbi,

Andy Wally family are shown enacting a famUi~r ' .
scene - one that will bo repeat&£! .. t}!roughout
Winona and the area tonight and Chr:1stmD11 Day .
as sports takes o holiday. Chuck Wally i1°honding, 1
his mother a present, while his dad, Andy, and

througn wttll tbe llome•opener

at the West End Rink against
Owatonna.

HORNET NET-TENDER , ~ , Back in the nets for the Winona ...
Hornets this season will be the agile atom) Dick Larson .. He· turned
in a fine seaso~ as goalie for the J.lorriets'last year a.nd hi being ·
counted on Jo ivrn.Jn yeoman Hrvice. 11gilin,. (Daily .. News_Sporii
~hoto)

. . ,

;;,_

. 'f,

ll=E@rim~tl!; H@~t

Sllilday's

. .

.. Dick Jackson;. captain-eleet.,.of
the Cornell fCJotbaU team, led tjle
1954 squad jn,scoring, rushing, pass
receiving, punting a11d pass. interceptions.
·, ;/,

IT'S NO DICE IF THERE'S NO. ICE

last

1

a

Minnesota learned at least one

After

11
~

~a~~id~~n~ '
points· and its fifth. victory. in csix
maJOf upset ;at ~OU11t<)n, ·· -' ·. ••· Y · ··• starts. > Russ .•.· Lawler. scored:.; 25
. S~ord's Jncliaps stalk.ed ;,Jnto points for Sta)lford. Jjm N:owakQW•
Ne:w OrleaIJs \VJth_'ill 4•0 -record, ski.: and Kai Cervi.lii each 'taIJied
but Tµljine outsmarted the visitors. 17 for Tlllane·.' ..• ·. .·. . . : ; ?t
.. in the final three minutes. and :Misi,ouri .led;30-28; at halftinur. in
,. ·.··. •· .• · .,
·. • .. a: game.,.tied 15 times:with, the
earned ~ 67~ ~cto~•. , ·.• · · . • • lead changing·
dozen.Himes•• in
,. , ·.·. At Houston, Missouri, ,a favorite regi.tlation play, which ended :with'
for. the Big Seven Corifel'.erice .title, ·the score 57.:S7; Nor.m Stewart, .'\llho
Wl\S' shocked by the Miss'ourl vai- l@d Mis~url s~o.rlrig ',Ill.th 22 pouus, .
, .· , . · .· · ·. ·• •· . · ·• ··. ·. · · ... · · . .·· ·· got a goal with four, seco):lds .~t
ley Conference Ci>U~ars 84,76 m a to ·deadlock-the first<overtime 10. double overtime .thriller. Missouri all. In the secorui ·overtime ·lO~of
Wfl!i ratiked seventh _na~onally.
Houston's 14. points. came on free
There· were . only a handful of tttJ:ows•. Jack Foster score,l,29
games. Activities resume . Monday .po1nts, pon ~old~buck 24 !O.l'i_ Rous• . · ·... · · .. •. • .• . ,
.
.. \ton, M1ssoun, now 4-2. J.S. In. iho
m a- week-long scramble featured Biit Seven Tourney opening Mon•
by a dozen·major holiday tourila. day:
· · ·
'"'·ment.ii, ·
.
· ·· D
•another duel of 'importance
COLLeGe BASKETBALL·.~
last night,. Minnesota .. conquered By THE ASSOCIATED.PRESS
Notre· Dame 77-66, both making Tula.. · 67
· sta·nr & 62
· · ' ·
their fin.' appe.arance bet'.ore· lea~- · . ne •
,..
. or · · · ·
Minnesota 77, Notre Dame 68...'.
ing ,to take part ·in tournaments. . w ste· K tu k '"' College.,of
Minnesota plays in the Dixie Class!? • m , en c Y ""•
.~
it'. starting: 'Monday · at Raleigh, Pacific 65.
.
,
0

0

patterns ano made tho players cut out paper dolls for two

0

8
:;11~~
e
1
. •. iu.. .. · :

thing m the Notre Dame battle,
It will have to make room some

1; 30 bu\ it will be no dice

it h~d lMt thr~e games gc:,.
ing into the last week of play ..

1.Uiill

:~·~:~tt~~~e::
~~~ftt!:et':icls
· . •· ,. • · • - :.·

flurry wltich.-pull~d 'l\finnes~ta from
a tenuous two-poipt leacl,. to a 36·21
advantage. Notre ·~aine ·was fin-.
ish~d by that time; i .) '
. ·.
Al times Minnesota Jo9ked cri~P'.
and assured :is it hasn't:a.11 seas.011.
Notr~ J?ame, converse!Y, vias slllg.,;Qh in. the first half and wild in
.,..,
th e second •
•·· ·.· ·•.· · '-' ··· ·.,., ·
Aubrey and Stephens ·each ',ha~..·
18 a nd Smytb kn0<:kedj>ff 17'
·• ·

.Big Ten. .

uled opening game at Austin
was postponed due to lack of
iee, l.h~ hoclt~y Hornel\l tire
hopeful that the weather this
weekend wm permit them to go

·,' . -·· - ',

,, .· · ,
-·
·
'
. , - · . Stanford and Tulan~ were,dead,!or,~~ holi~ys_ ,b)day af~r,_J>i:e- locked:·at60-altir·thei!losing ·1l1in- .....
viousfy . '$,l>ea,ten .•.· S~qr.d,, ,WllS utes ,whe.n th~ ·,Green. Wave .· went .

Carolina- State invitational tournament.
With the Notre Dame conquest, .
Minnesota r~m its record for the
season to 3·2, both. losses coming
far . afield. The Dixie tournament
is. Minnesota's final tuneup biµore
the blue ribbon fight starts in• the

, By RALPH REEVE
Daily News Sports Editor
Members of the Winona Hornets and their loyal band ol lol\owers are keeping two set~ of
fingers crossed these days.

..

Wes(ern

a posLChristmas trip to thl! North

place.' o'for . a· sharpshooting _youngster named Buck Lindsley.
Lindsley e n t e r e d Thursday
night's . game well into the first
half, · and comported with obvious
designs on a first string job. He
collected 16 points and looked every
bit the part of a man who belonged.
Otherwise, the Gophers made
virtual routine work of beating the
Irish. Notre Dame was doomed
early when Jack Stephens, the
heart of the team's oHense, was
throttled to the point of ineptness,
Stephens u I t i m a t e I y connected for 18 points, But almost the
full output came with Notre Dame
hopelessly behind.
Stephens tried manfully to hold
down Minnesota's Diak Garmllker,
but the Gopher scoring maestro
got his 19 points when they were
important.
Garmaker's scoring was as spectacular as it was climactic. He hit
three ·weird falling-away book shots
and sank nine straight Iree throws
before missing.
With G a r m a k e r hitting often
enough to keep the Irish defense
tense, big Bill Simonovich sagged
back under the basket to take
perfect feeding passes for 17 points.
Notre Dame's Lloyd Aubrey and.
John Smyth offset Garmaker and
Simonovich early in the first half,
but the Gopher twosome teamed
with Lindsley to ignite a 13-point

·- .• _._,

:By. THE ASSOCIATED, PRESS. , 86-65 decisio~ to
!ten•··;...;
. ·> ):)_.-,· . ' ..
College basketball took time out tucky.
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In Badgerland
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. Norlh:and.South· Harwoo~ By
. ·
.> · . 24 Points in
.Both Confident ..·S~oriJ;g:RaCe
:~JnMiami Game.
in

Hi is'ith1itics.

.· ·.· • .•-:p·<c'•·.:::---··. -.,,., ·.. ·..

· . ,lmproveJ" '55 .

B~:o::jn~::1~~)t;

·

~orer lR!i\ year

·- ·

· ·

·-·

Qy: MGJC:ER l::IAILG-V
bask~. is leading again this
~ptimism was
1>12'.points.·
·

Distrt,;t one

FOM 1.tV-ERS,
£or: ,new
"1s tbat·tbe Kil.nus City'Athletics
wiii. the, Am~~:teaStie ,pennant;.

Fla:·~onnie
Mack•s:big
wish
the ._·year
.
~---·- ··~',,-.-~-,,:-··
~-.\•.:·-·C_-- ·c:,:·,-'."•
-.

,m

:: MLUn>Fla.

.:__-high ii:1both camp.s toda·y ai lllorth
According to fijurea·compiled by
".:'and South teams got in their final Mrs. Vienna Drake, District One
(1f preparation for the
statistician, Harwood has 29 field
football game ·m the Or· gow; ta free -throws and II total~
;.~ Al!Jte. Bowl Christmas night.
point mark c.f 84 in three confer-

::;Hen

colleg_e

-·.u~

=~~ Coaches

Ivy Willillmwn. m Wis- em:e games.

: 'co;isin and Andy Gustafson of Mi~
··-nni, masterminding the North .and
,-,.:South forces respectivefy. reported
:-: both SlllrnM 1n high spirits Alld
:1'!fine physical &hiipe.
·
~s, "We're ·ready/' was the word
~trom both sides. .
·
~' The· •Yankees, who. have man=aged to win oruy one anc1 ti2 one
-·
·
·

.

•

can

f

· h 57 '

Wlt

-

···.. J 1:
9

Roger Amda!ll; Mabel • · .. · • .. ·

9 ;;
21

1:10 i7

on stra.ight T ancl. single-wing of- ~ ~ ~ e l d ::::::
fe.nse.s. Re had .quarterback Dml- Ed.Jertson, Hmn011Y
......

%J
g 14 26

nd Dean Brullsvold. Barmo?17 • •• •.

==n
w .uuuugan a
BUI"Y Scl!roo,w. Wylt<>ff ....•.. 11
4
halfb!cks Carl Norm.an of West GoNY Qualt, Rushfonl ........ n 5

. can

.J

,...,_,.,

10
Ro;:u
Gon1011,
HcustoD
Bob Flym,;
ROU&toll
.'. . ........
. . • • • ..
9
Cancm Ode, Lanesboro .. . ... ... ,

VJ.?m"•~
_ . . and Rex Brock. of P.urdue
working with Ameche in the single•wirlg lIIlit. Ameche, the nation's
' all-time leading ground gainer' with
a career total of 3,212 ,varlb, did

=- ··········· •

Bob
.Plarce.
~ Hettick, Ch&tfielc . . . .. .. •

6

Paul SilaMe, Mabel . . .. . . . . . . . . 9
HIibertFlatw!,
Vlllllttu.
CalUOll . .• ..
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Gary
caledllllla

most of th!!' ball carrying.
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Bob JDhnsml, ~lloro . , • . • . .
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Gusta!s.on, who will use a varia- Gayla
Ronnil Olnttl, Chatfield • • • • •..
Yatllllllf. ROIIStVII .. ,. "..
tion of the "belly" serieJ off the vem car1son, RIIShfard . .. • • • . .
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split T .as the South's major .at- Ailen Jertsan. Ru.hford · · ·•• ••·

16

~w~"Ma~ ::::::::: ; 1 ~
~%1W~~~aIJe;'::::: ~ ~ i~

tack, had Miami quarterback Carl

: G~s.__halfbaw Gudd.v Leake
- o. ~oma and Larry Parker of Durell IJvlnP><L Cantari ...•. • 4 12
• Non1 Carolina and fullback Dick Ol"rilla s..-. llW>el ········ ' • 12
-c-'-'-ki --"
w.:. u. Jon Word:lmmb 6Prln1. Vlllcy,. ~ J 12
d
· ...,1.,.,,
v•· Mary1an wor.bJ.Ug W.l> i;teve ROR?'l21!, l;prlnlf Grove .. 4 J u
. No. 1 unit. .
Ell Wri&ht, Chatfield . .. . . . . .. . . 4 3 11
The South hu concentrated on f~~~ :::::::::: i f ig
running

attack

a

in its drillJ.
D

KllmebUri, SprJni Gl'Dve . .. . .. ~
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Paul SOibe?X, Spnng Gn,ve . . ..
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Wlldea.ta L Whmen ,.

_ ed wtth victories in the · Midget:
. Hoekey League WeWM!sday after•

noon. The Wildcats beat the Whizzen 1-0 when Tom -Goodrich scored
; m th.a' second period oD Gary
Ratajczyk's assist.
started
Jon Wieczorek's. hat. trick
.
the Bnlldogs oH m victonollS fasb•
ion . ~gajnst . thll Comets. fat
· Moody s tally m the second ~od.
. vas the only goal :for the loSillg
team, ·
ll

Michigan State's Carl (Bucky)
'. Nystrom u .a rugged pnformer in
,: two sports. He is a .guartl on the
football team and a deiensema.n 01t
: the hockey squai:l.

1.000

~
.ss:i
.«io

1,teu.ocll,\ . . . . .

Cenlra1 :r.talhod\Kt

The Wildcats and Bulldogs open-:

Pd.

;

cwni

I

.,
•

1
i
0
horlen Chm • . • • ·
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B.EstfI.T! THURSDAY

,m \ ~•~~emi ·: ·.::::: · ;

l

~
Cc...TEQ AU.EV

FINISH 5-02. PROPER

ii001<. ANGLE,

.,

:m,

Red Men'• Club 11

Atblllle Club ~. Peerlen Ghaln 1e

.

.
The Wmona ~thletie Club an~

li!I, Plluhurllh, !.

aren't helping any. Both of them
CLEVELAND Im - Paul Brown, stutt~r with superlatives wlien
wbo had his Cleveland 'Browns play sizing qp the other fellow's squad.
a very conservative game last
The 17th annual gridiron battle

week. says the weather \\ill deter• will be televised this year for the

mine how the pro football cham- first time-a factor guaranteed to
.pionship will be played off Sunday make the contestants play a bit
with Detroit's Lions.
rougher for th e ·homefolk s,
"If it's another 'blizzard' with' Judging by pra~tice activity, the
snow and bad footing, it might be North is planning a heavy land
very much the- same," he said to- attac~ to bolster the aerial offend·
sive thrown up by two of the naay.
• , better 5
v·1 E to
. pa ~ers The Lions scored on an 11-yard tion 5
. c a. n

k ~:;
_goo
Phlhdell)hla ........ 9 10
.n,
WEBTEBN DIVl8ION

Il&tt.>a .....•.•••...• l!

19

L.

Pe~

6

. 760

10

JIU

U
u

.S&I

..%03

Fort Wl!Y!le !l'.2. PhllA.delplilA ll
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Syracuse at New York.

.·f

»91WII tit Mi!Wll\l~,
Fon Wll7De al Roc:hemr.
Philadelphia al Mhmeapoll.,

a

.....____

0

WKBT-iV
Channel J

.. '

i
J
~

Bismarck Bm,
Hit by Stray ,

17,25

200-220 ...................... 17.50
220-240 ...................... 16.50.17.25

Shot in Woods
BISMARCK, N.D:

{A') -

5

400•450 . , ...............••..• 13:50•14.00
12.75-13.50

450.500 ......................
Thill and unfinished hogs ..••
Slag~O-down
... ... .
stags.-450.up
.. , . .
C4LVES
T

discounted
9.00
7 .llll-ll.Otl

';,'1,~1c':'ark.e.~ .1:'. ~~~~·.. 1.9.00
Choice (ll!0•?OO) ............ 11.00.18.00

7 ~;

Aroada Mark@I ............... 4

Wall1'• B&r ................... 3

1 . 2

Taverna Barber Sup.. 979 880 860

W.

Wlnon.t. Baun.ft Co. . .. 10
Iron Firemen .......... ~6

~.

Ratmea Tiu• ........... 2li
Winona Milk Co. . ...... 1~

23

1

Winona Boitl!l'aft Co... 874

18

2

33

813

4.00• 8,50

LAMBS.

5

TIie lamb market la steady.
Choice to prime
......
14.00-16.00
Good lo choice ••.•.• , ••. ,., 12.00-14.00.
Cull and uti!Jty .•.••••••• .-. 7.00.10.00

'ttwes-

Good 10 <:bolce ••• , • , .-•• , • ,
Cull and utility .. . . • . • • • . . .

.625

3

,. . .

w.

.

Home hmllure ....... · 21
lleballt,.,,._ OlhllH• ..... 21
Pee,1e.. Chain ......... 19
MN~~•.!.
BTllah Life • ...... ·119
9
J.0

Cl .

2534

Ro.cJ,Dsfer, MinMuta

, Richard Larson, S~.-Tre~s.

.

.

..

SUNDAY',
. DE~. 26- 1;30 P, M,
ATHLl!TIC. PARK
Hornets v~., O~atcu,na
'

. .

~~~~....~"~~~~~~~~~

before Col. L<M •. ·.Oseth, JUVenile
~OlnmHl$iODM', fol' lllll2~g. abo~t
·JUS; what was•passing for fun m
the. vicinity .south
here.where
tile Voight boy was shpt: ..
·
Schmitz and': Oseth 5aid that
with school o:ut.- f~ ·the -~olidays,

~o

.i7waii".;s :::;::::::.:1s ,:'i ·

79.%->
76
71
71

May
1.20¼ 1.19¼ 1.20
Jly . . , 1.21¾ .1.21 ..• 1,21¾

:u~

Sep,

71¾

·71¾ '

1,17¼ 1.16¼ 1.16½
1,21½ 1;22y,
, .
.
. ·.·
.
., ,,.,,
81 .
• .. ,.,.., •·2 .......
,817 ¥•.7'4
.i.so,,..· 2.78¼2.793/4-·80.
,L · ·,. '1"" .
2•78."'!,·,:;
2 ..79"".
• .,..,-4· ·;
l.2a1/4

..eJson ~ ,....• , ... ,.ll5&;,{183J,ooa

,2847
~752

Peerless Chain ... : ... 1!82.· 931· 9 39

/'='tt:e.:=·

<

·1)1
,.

· ·• •.•, •• /
1

. · : .·.· •· ·-..~ •

-. · ···.·

•

• •.·.··.·. •

!11~y--.. 12.9;5

, 12.90; ,;W:95 ·,·.

.·

Jly• .- , . 1z,9z

12,85 . 12.85 i ·;
\.·.·1~.90 .

. ip~

S~p.

::1~4;
·p,,~$;,•I.~:·:. ~r-e.. ' :
. .. , ... ···,···":: ;- ... _._ . , .• . •
·1 ·~ •

·.

.. -

.

No. !J-lieAW--11thl!6 '.78¾ .PI~.'. .·,
...
·Barley, Mellow and hard malt!nJl;-J,i:lght
0

~~~~~4~\0-'::1;~1Mt!::::~::s
i¥'~i ~':;;-i'.·J'fJ.~;~;

1~• l

::,:\JfURNl1'UIE :

d:~~~:-1:B~~-;~t~\{;:::'t~!\'J .
h:!: 1C:~: h:~·r::i~:t: ~1:s~i~o:"f'diirk . ,;, SHOP..:2c6MP~~E~V~:; ·.

kil~~r·

f~t~

...

.

Mlnn,•S, D. No, 1 bard winkr- ll,38~•·2,59%.

~.·~ tig·.8 ~ 3.75,.•·51-54
Dlimin: sa.so
lb 3.70'3.90l
'1b03,511He and . oseth... s.a.i·d.-.the·. m·· v...=
.lb .3.05-3.50.
··' · ,. 55.57
..
. .
.
tion .and questioning would \:Ontillue . corn: No; 2 :veno,w L4l¾•U2¾; · , . ·, : ·
Oats, No. '2.whlte;.71¾•.76¼: No. 3 .white
aft · Christ. ·

. mas.

.

.69%-.75¼: No.' 2 heaw whito .. .7'1¾1•'77%:

1.

Al!.,TIJ
DA
.... I('.

·

.

A

e.

' · ·1Qc 21
t,Q'dn@sdmy
D
•
.

.

J

o

.

· ·

·

\;;

c~.
("
\

I
("1

ii)

·

MUSIC
- .bY

~mlL {Ulli.f&TMliR

_

ANI) HIS ,aovs

FREE HATS

.

-.

.

.

•.

.

[Q)'~~~·i

.

.R'lrn:t'l! Vr£Pllf«'§

·~v~

BAL,LROOM
Rochester

·AtTYRA

Saturday, 0cc, 25

FREE .:..i Hats, Horns,
NoisQnakers - FREE

MIKE HOLMS
Known as tho
OJd Cliff Kyes .Band

• at~Jp.1•~ • 0m•••••

.

1

f?lb~tfe\M©~

Music by

~r.1H, GUifl'li'~ER .

.SALL ROOM
Roc:hester

AND ·HIS BOYS

S11turday, De~'. 25
STAN HYLAND

IIDhl~@l!l 11..AUGH !

·ooa,~ 1ruN1.

Sunday'. Doc. 26
WHOOPEE JOHN

1

W~idt;s fPavllion .

Betweon Alino altd Nelson, Wis.

@"llHSTM!\S flHUli

· Saturdli~ Dec. 25 · · · ·

at

@t~

aiamoiv

Arcadia, Wls~onsin

r~ontt~Y,

o,e.

I

2J

Ernie Reck and His
Country .. Playboys
and
· .Kuhfuss 8-ros. Ball:d

.

.

.

••• thb

.

.:

.

-

.

I,, u,:,, ;.i.-1,• Saul~ claua i,,l,ip ·

· :,ou ··t&e: greateat

.-m .,J

.all· • • •

lf~Ul GUEITH!R

Oldest name ;n . ollJ tllne music.
· Popular for 4, . generaUons.
· B~dlo; and recordlllg ar«ats.

..
ot tho

Wl~@NA UNION: CLU-~MEtv\B~RS

··1r@MOIROVJ-SATUIDA.Y
'
...
..

··•.•

.

.

~
~5

I

< ' ~

.

NOISEMAKERS

'o// AfL~~(Cfl.#\

·71¼

:ro1111 -Soybeans
278S J
.., .,.,

~::i g.J~i!~.~l!s lnl1:t:· i~~~s~;~i·:d~:;;.a. ;:rlait:

er

.

80.,80¼
76¼

.m
·~17

.5llll

?~

80¼
76½
71¼

~IIB
......c-0··•.~·.

~.·.··.·.·ru.•·.··ID}~..
•· ; m " " ·

. .Jac:kDeK·lo.rreel· •.~..·se.·Wrmisaoc:her

.

•.rnra• oe~rn ra IBJrn rn• • 1

Oats

Mar

.53ll_

tR

w

w·.·.

37,15

BJG.GEST PA.RT.Y in.-. TOWNI .

1.u

01~:;~1)9~ancy
. BAUDnTTE;: Minn." ·.. An' eldJ
3~~" ;r/>
0erly'.·bach~lo~:aied ,today-: ·~·a fire
.
touched off whei( ·he,t ·,asl~ep ';soybeans: ~0.,11enowfua¼;;,
wbile.,sip.okint,t in bed, · ....
. ··· ·. · ··
, · ····· ·
!Ile area was; '!fUll or,boyst ·rang. _ Jolu! , ~~ei;s!?~/
.Jµm~er-.
·. ,
0
0
1
0
~~:: .
mg· at birds, scjirlirels, -rabbits· .;... and suffocation: ·· ·
· · ·,. · · , .. . , , >.· .. ,· ·.•, : . ., , ,.·• ..· . , .•· .. · . , ,
any target that·presented itsell. ·
.)If ..
. .,,D_l~tl~c~l~~ q~~llfy i~it~r~ .
· Both officials -said •there was no
.d .:
iisiNN£AP()J';ri! CASH .·•.·:· ·,·\;.; ·. ·. :.and ·ct.l'Petil'lg at swpri&ingly :;
indica.tion :. th. at. ·af!Y of. th
. . e·.· ··.•b. oy.s
low prices;" ' .•·'. · ·••. · • . · · ..
th
1~:..bede ~· tllthe,,..ar:al'~
djfi>
era..,,y-iu- . Ou- o . .,. Pc .,o..,,. nofthern, 5:1-60 lb· H' cen~ · pn:ml11in; ·d!S•
·The :;heriff•said SOUTCe-~the-bullet ccwrt·•.-aprj]lg'.,wbeat.•S0-57.1b.3-;38. cents;
.. 'at'
that struck Y~ght in the .back of
}'.t,;~~ ·;;3?rf6 :~•"o ce.i•f ~.!!(%.
the· head . still. had not been des ·: 'Not.l Jliird .Montil!la wlnl~t. :u~-2.83¾;

:or·

termined.- . ..

'K

GRAIN-

May
Jly
Sep
Rye
Mar

Pct.

·Iller
•·. }[jgh.L!fe
· · ·· .. · ·.•••· ,, 940:;IJ4Z
t · ·2 •3
· 907

MeanwhiJeiSJl(!rjff·P, J,,ijr:bmitz ~•: 6~\

Bob Carroll, ~• Pros.

*

No. t ••••••·•• ..... , l,OD

Total

1..
18

37.10

cl..

.
C&CAGO CAsli.
Milk· co., 199. High. three-game aeries:
~Wl\~afr N9riJ,
J61ffl. Wen&. ·. Iron F!mnm; 5a2. Rlgh· OJICA®
No.: 3 'yellow ·.J.55.56.
team- single e:ame: Wlllona Milk co., 960. Corn:.
Barley, nominal: Malting, choice 1.31).
111g1i team &enea: Kalmea. Tlre3. 2795.
52; reed. 1.10-19, .
•.
·
·
CLASS ''!>" LEAGUE
.cmCAGO (A'!
Atlllelle CIP'1 AUe11
•
.
. ·> '. . . .
W. 1. '.Po\.
High Low
Close •
Wl!tOAo. Reat~H.· .. :.:.,.2ll¼ 15¼ ,600
·wlieat
Bob'• Bar ............. 22¼ 10¼ .!ISO
Oo~ )llotor. Co. . .. , ••••.. %1½, 17½ .ij46
2.31¼ 2.33-32¾
Mar
2.33
.. J'eff7••: .Plull!.1'en ••••• •:u '18 •~38
May
2,29¾ 2,27% 2,29¼•¼
llelllnldl'I .. : .. : ......... H½ .ttlh ,Mll
noohea\er D&lrJ ........u
25
.359
Jly
2,18¾ 2.17% 2.18½.•¾

Reports

37.10

* Fll.1:1:! MOR.NS

1.13

No.~ ...............

•

October . . . . . •. • . 37.23

~

His Country PloybDyll

!!:16
2.12
2.2.ll

,313

hon Firemen
. . . . . . . 879 913 · 906
2698
lVinona Mille Co. . . . . MO All9 A9!l 2728
ltalmes Tire• . . . . . . . . 928 927 940 2795 .
High single catne, •. Sal Thel.e. Wli!ona

Cl.ASS "II" U!!Mme
Alblello.(llob Alley •

25.90

September ...... 37 z

26.15

f)

Mu~iG by f!mio .Rock and

!Closed SaturdaYS-J

No 3 ..•• •••••••••· l.t,

High 'team• aertes, . Winona Heaters, 2795.
600 bowler: JJm · Yahnlte, ~ll4.
.

Close

25.50
37;05

~rida._,,,·,
. miec..• ·31_.
JI'

No. 1 northern spring wheal ..•.•. 2.24
No. 2 norlbem &Pling wheat ..•... 2.20

Burleigh County rounded up half .
. . .
. . ..
a dozen other boys 'alld too_k th.i:m .Bache1or :Smokes·

Joo !lcimbimok, PreS:

·

Elevator 11 .l'1 Grain Prle.ea
Hour.; 8 a. m. to 4- p. m.

.m

.

....... , 26.00

January

BAY STATE llDLLING COlllPAin'

No. 3 northern sprmg wheat ......
No. 4 northern spring wheat ......
No. 1 hard Winter wheat ....•.•..•
No. 1 rye .........................

.· .

·ctuCACo FUTllBES
.Low.
Slornge egg&· Hlgb
December ...... 26.80
25.M

!<ill!:&\\ fllJP:NJ~ tiilU •Ille)
llt!Se!I tivUSti\1 'C!J ~1:9\l!IW

1.00- 3.00

.Ml!

847

.

.

C:,

At Tho

3,00- t.~P

<Closed SatunJaysJ
New barley - No. I . , ,. , •• ,. ••. fJ.ZtJ
.
No Z ••••• •• •• •• •• l,D.1

Pd,

tiM 22: cbecloa. 22.

In three monthBr t1emam1

@~ ~ t ~

·

fR06DTl:iBT llldl,T V0Bf0BdTION

L.

c 55,5; ·can,; 90 B

58.5; 89 C 57. ·:
· .
·
Eggs: About. steady: . r~,~11114 1111avallabJe; wholesale buyiDg prices wichailged;
u. s. large whites 30; mixed· 30; meellUDUJ
2B: st11J1dards 28;. current .r~celptii 2.'n air- 0

NEW YEAR'S EVE

•• · .............

Light thin . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . ..

CIJAll!I ".&" l,JIJAOUJIJ
Bed Men Alloy1

.

5

Emil Fakler. Wally'a Bar. 585. High toam
single game, Fo1111ta1n Brew, 1010. High
team series, Fountain Brew. 2721.

92 A SS.S: 90 B 5B; 89

== • : '.~ . .

Chaice to Prime . • • • •. •• • • •. 19,00•24.00
GOOd to choice ............ 16.00•19.00
Comm. to good ............ 11.00·lS.OD

862 898 . 2805
Fountain Brew . . . . . . 866 845 1010 2721
Morken•a Service . • . . 898 876 935 2709
Yallnlle•a Ict! & Fuel .. 842 847 951 21!40
weaver & sons .... , ·• , 1125 976 669 2670
Lang•a Bnr Cafe ..... 813 818 ·050 2601
Arcade Market . . . . . . 933 807 858 2598
· High alngle same: Bob Joswick, Weaver
& sons, 257.
High three-game series,

unavailable; wholesale- buying prices un-

changed to 1/i hi.!!ller: · 93 se<ire AA sa.15!

I ··
1

o~~ htlfet.-..:... ·••U••······ O.OO•lLOO

Rullo.
Bologna . , . .. • • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. 9,00·1%,00
Commercial .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 9.00.11.00

2719

Wally's Bar .. . .. .... BS!

CWCAGO.

, CHICAGO {!'1--:-Butter: Sleadier; · rece;pts

300-400 lbs 15.00-15.50: 42,i-liOO. lbs 13.25. (Ii)
14.75.
Salable cattle 300; not enough any nne·
class .'.onulsale to establish price trend;
trade q el; quoted nominallY steady;
quality mediocre; Ugbt and medium- steers (~
of l!OOII to low.choice l!l'lide briM!DJr • lll.00. i1
2a.\lO: commercial to IOW•BDDli 1S.1lll-1B.501
m,all Jots goOd to choice heifers . 18.51)..
- 50
till'··
A
·
•-•
• • =-t7 oo ·
-: ; u ..,, anu commerc...._

9.00-10.:;o
7•50- 9 •50
· Ullllty
· · · ·cut~rn
· · · ... · · ........
• ....... 5.00'
Canners · and
7'.liO

Total

. PRODUCE

lbs and up 15,25.15.7S: aowa ·mMIIY steady:
top l.lght DIie litter offerings 15.75: bulk

CATTLE
The cattle market i. steady.
Orr.fed eteen an~ Je!'tllngaChoice to prime ........... ; 22.00':!El",QQ
. Good .to choice •.••••• ·..... ll!W0:22.00
Comm. ·10 gooil ....••• :.... .. • 11.011-17.00

8

3

nm

The New lrork

a

~

Boners and Culls . . . . . . • • . . • &.00'd0WII

~

Taverna Barber S11ppl,- ••.••• 4

NEW YOBlt t'l'I -

Slocll ·Enhance and the American
.Euha11se ,..,re closed. M>da:,
-alo~~ ci.1.\1. · o~e:r st-ack · esohanps
througholit . Ille eouuliY Ill 611 u,ty.
alarl on lhe Christmas observance.

Stock,

active: steady to. 25 cents .higher:. weights Butter-Not traded.
over ~ lbs up most: top 19.l!S: bulk Ught-

Good <l.ll0•200J ........... , 15.00-17,00
Cboice heavy <210·300! · .. , •• 13.00-14.00

c
c

Lane•• Bar Cafe ......... • • . . 4

u, s.

..•.............••.•.• 15.00-15.50

300-330 _......................
..................... 14.50-15.00
15.00-15.so
330:360
360•400 ...................... 14.00•14.50

L.

WeaYer & 80n1 .............. ,

Financial Review

270.300

Commercial

Yalmlle'1 Jeo & Fuel •••••.• n

D

ers bulked at 16.75•17.50; butchers 260.300 -~
:::::::::::::::::: :: :: ~:~~:~g ::~11:';o.~·lt·,1g!°.:icf"'~%o.';~~,'!d~t~~
.. o,:,.·..,···~<!,......,cdJd~
. ."".~.
_D""""BD"g
.....
lbs 16.00.16.75: o!lerln,is averaging

Cows-

,

of

in th~ Southern Minnesota Rocket League.

esl Friday

Utilll:Y , ......... """""., 6,00,10,00

w.

·

~t~~

300-330 ............ , ......... 14.75-15.00
330-360'
· .....••••••. U.M-14.,s
Good to cholec •owo-

&J)On&on and to Ril thog~ whoiu! g~~ug eon.
tributions will enable ~m to play ~seas~

Merry Christmas' antl Happy N~. Year

(1

tao.zoo ........ ,.............

I\IERCBANTA t.EAGUE
. ·. Ke•l•r'1tl11b All••·
•

cull to choice.

240,270 . lbs 16.25•17.50; 270-300 lbs 15.50.
16;50: some_:cholc1> Nos. 2· and ·3 near 300poulld · butchers .16.25-lG.50: cbolc&. sows
13.25-16.00; good and choice ·feeder pigs

18.011-19.00.
Sheep . cotrtj,~d Friday Inst week:
Slaughter lnmbs largely $1.50 bls:her; ex•
tremes . WO . up: sJalU!hter ewes steady:
feeding Jambs strong tb 5\l. cents hlgbeJ':
on Snturdll)·s. .
..
.
receipts made UP large)y of wooled lamlla:·
· Tllese t1uota.uons · a1111b> uilW • p. m.
. I.ate salea good to 11ri111e wooled cl.llughter
All livestocll arriving after cJostns. time lambs around 110 lbs dOWII ~.00·20,75;
will be properJ,y cared Jor. well!he4 and largely 20.50-20.75: deck IlllllOUlld weights
priced the following · morl!lng.
·20.00: 1borl deck l).IJ•pound·, .average:;'
·the. following• quotaUMs are .·foY goad 19.25: uWlty low-good lightweight· kinds
10 choice, tnrclr. hogs, prices as of. uoo11
Ui.50-19.so:· few good· and choice· yearfillgs
. .
d6Gs
1S.SM8.SO: good and choice 0slaughter ewes
· The hog market ls butchers 25 cents 5.50-6,50: . cull :uid 11.tlli!y 3.50-5.00; · good
hlllher: sows steady. Extreme top·Sl7.50. and cholte feedlllg lambs late ·18.00-19.00.
Good to ebofoo barroua ud ail_ts-,
160.180 ·····••·••·····'······ 15.25-17.25
CHICAGO. ~Salable.hogs 5.00ll:·-1,mall•

Wish to express their thanks to all of their

Come Out and Wakh Our Game

........

Jteporled i,y
SWIFT 11, COMPANY . ·
to
.
market
quotaUoDS . over KWNO
Listen
at 9:45 a. m a11d 11;45 a. m.
Buylng hour~ are from D a. m. to & p. ·m.
Monday through Friday, 8 a, m. to nooa

an·
Mar·•
Schaffer'1 Cleaners ·•• ~ 94Z •.998. 968 ·. 2908 M
i1.··.R;Watkllls,;;,,·,,,9B6 ,B9ll, 869 ma
ay
Bome•.Funiltu.re .. :,;.9221001 916 ~s .Tiy•
. 2.15¼ .. 2.74·'..·;2;75~75¼
of a small cab11re·ii.fie slug trom ~ ~ ~ ~1
~:~ Sep . ·z;:-i5, .: z.~3 3~.'.~,55
.his hl'ain. mvestigAtoH !:a.id the Lambert. Jr,,walewskl, Miller lllgb_ Lile. .La!.'d ·. ' . ' . ... . . .
bullet apparently was a. stray shot 6~. Billli team•.idii.iile·lll!llll!!,N aon '!'Ires. Jan.· . 13.20; <13.0S,.:,J.3,1'1
from a near.by wood. .
·~~zr~~•~fJIJ~ ~r;fo!;!f~: Mar. . 13,02 J,2,00 •..13.0o' ·

Pepsl..C@la
Bottling Co.

i

Mm!I Kat!I

WINONA .. MARKETS

team aerie,: Kalmea Tires, 2713.

,.

yearlln11s 011 band. old sheep. 5.00-6.511 £of

pigs strong to 50 centa · higher: .choice
U0-240•POlllld barrows and· !(llts· 17,IJ0.18.50:

lei, Jim Yalmke. 'Bob•s Bar, 604.- ·High
team 11Dgle . sme: .WIJ!ona Heaters, 943. ·

Memorial Coliseum, Fort Wa-yne, juveline. authorities followjng tbe
Cl'itical
.wounclinir
late Wednesda'..f
...,.
. ._ 1 d
of a-.o;,Jsmarc.., a ,
The boy, 15•yeai-old Leo Voight
J
B'
k . •
F g h .
,a. 1smarc, IS m·a
ar o· ospital where he·underwent removal

1>

TKi CKAMl'AGNI Of' EIOT'!U Me
MID HE\YING a>., JilL\'tAUm,.ffiL

Data; U.S. Dept. ol Commer~

'!'e~~~

Morll.~n•1 B~nlc~ , .....• , . , , . 1
Follll1aln Drew ........... , ... r,

19.511-!!0.S0. ullllty lb ~"'·II.OM 1!1.00-111.00.
CUllll as low. as 7.~o: no ClillPed Iambs Of .

16,01).17.00.'
. ·. ·
..
Hoga· compared Friday last ,week;· AvaU·
able ·5UPP1Y of around (7,000 head; sows
comprised 5 per ceut; price trends . er•
raUc and unoveu early; b;m-ows and gUla
25·50 cents.. hlgllerr sows· wteadJ,;. feeder

Sep
2.20¼ 2.19¼ 2.20½
,Corn.
Wlnonli. Heatera. • , .. .. 916 9J6 ,943 • 2795 Mar
1.56¼ 1.55% 1.56¼
Sclunldt's ........... , • , 923 89;. 898 ~13
1.58¼ 1.57¾ 1.s1v.. ,¾
.Terry's P.l1tm'biirs ...... 829 891 .865
2585 May
Bbb'a .Bar• . ·::; • ........ .- -903 ·87-t .909 •2688 Jly
1.59% 1.59
1.59¼
Ulgh ainllle .litune•. Ed ,Przy{arakl, Jer•
-1.:mir, 1.M½ 1.:5:i¼•¾l
ty'& Plll!l\b~l.'I~ ·!!17. 1lll!h l\rn!Ml9.MI! u,. Sep

by
The Ameri,AD aowlmg COAITT"CSS Qf (:lll'(!less Uijl;l oJ firearms
.
t·
tournament will be held March 26• teen,aged b.OYS are...un der mves
l•
June 4, 1955 at the Allen County gation ,of sheriff's· officers and

rI.~~l'IOlla/ tllornel!s ffll@ckey@foh
-

Sunday;. Deeemiler_ 2ff <i
·A:flt ~. ·fJ,,

~fa

Arl Peterl!on, Wl!lona •Cle1U1ers, S28. Hlsib
team ·s1ns1e gama, Kahnes Tires. 918.

Blgl!

.u.oo-

good· ~d cbolce_·veaJers -13.00,22.00; lllill
good· and
NEW YORK l!!-Canodlan. dollu In Ne'II'
choice _.,year11?1g· ,feeder steers ,20.»:it.OO;
bill!<. me<Uum ··and g09d otockeT and ·teed• York open· market 3 15/16 per cent . preerd1teers H,Ol>-19.~o;- gooll feeller heifers mlUm or 103,31¼
cenll!, unchi111£ed.

.
.
l
2 .. ,3 Total
Owl· Motor Co. . .- ..... 917 !129 849 2695
Rocheater Dairy .. • • • 851 910 896- · 2657

Ind.

cn11rmt1 1D

'

0

c1~..:~1:~:l.g»i.::i.ht~r::!i

canners and cutters 8.00-9.50; strongwelghl
shipping Holstein cutters up· to 10.00 oparlngly; utllllY ·. ailcl low•commorcllll bullil
lll.00.14.SOr • hlgb>commerclal heavy bulls
up· w lS.SG; gm ,might Jot bu1a
12.00; most geed lo. choice vealers .. 20.oo23.00;.top price quot:ibte .to 24.00.. · .
Salable &beep 500. prune. banllYwclshi
wool lambs. ab.sent; nomlnalb- !LOO.~~;
btgb.goo,f ~ta ch1n9e 90.100.poun~ w ~

.choice . and· prune 23.oo.25.00:

T:~ ~~~~.~;1~~~': : : : : 1;~Iffg

0

T!WnsJ)A'l'•B tl.2BU1'1

KROC.'fV-

.668

At Montgomery

FRIDAY'S SCBEDtJLE
N • games scheduled.

Go Bongol

.680

Game Satur~av

Mlhrallkee ....•..... a

Got hopl

IIISI>•••

Pct.

Blue: an~ ·@.w©Jy

Mmneapolls ......... 11
Ecehuter ........... I

THI liOIGO liUUlRD

Ka11ns. lilllb Alie,.

with- a: quiet dinner at the home of
w•. I..
hiJI son Conni~. Ji-, last night.
Pooh T.-.ora ... •·• •• ; ... at
JG
. "It looks as if the! 100 (year)' ' Flrsl Nal'l ·B•nk ........ 33¾ 11½
30 121
mark will be ea.sier. to rea.·ell than:·. ·P•~•,.
M•,... ·,·····•····
Homo :li'a"'lturo
••• ••.• ... :19 ~ ·

S,a.ckl,_

W.

YS,

UPTOWN •LADIES· LEAGUE

j.~gfl~atioiiai'·ilanit:: %f'f~~ J~.

.

Fucinating Game of Balance.

QOUTIJ · ST. ·PAUL· !ll-:CUSDAi-'-Cntue

I thought," he commented.
Th G d Old M . . .f B ball .. llloConnoa·a· Office , ·••••• 22 ~9 · ,fU
HITTiNG. RIGHT BOARD
e . ran v
an o . ase
J•rdan'a .................. 1u 3z
.sM
Fa-atwork Ii Key-Stars take is improving steadily, from a seri- ~M1111u111111 va1111,-· ......13 ss .Z3~
3 Total
1 ., 2
· a lot of •time getting set to go
ous illness. He goes for short walks.
.
visits his
many friends
.here
eats
Mississippi Valley...•.. ns . 688 eoa . 221.1
intu. -strides. .They_ know the
.
.
.
,
.
Pelerl _. Meala , .. .. . . . . . 729 . 797.. 783 2309
· · iinPOrtanl!e · of starting . at ex- three good meals_ daily' and en- home tl\'urnltiue Stare a1& ~s 1114 2468
actly the same spot £or every
joys :watch~g b01dng on televlsiQQ,
.first' ( strike )"ball;· once"'they've
Vymg with baseball for his in• sunbe4Jit sweets · .. ·... 857 n:; · 861 2433
found : the pay-off angle. As
t llfcConnon's, Office .. ; 809 . 845 .- 801 · •2455
· '· h.
t er est · th. ese . days
. :1s . 1s neweii. Poore Tavern .. , .. , .. 734 756 8~0. Z.BO
Ilru Ma.rino.. used t.ll Ull Pll• grandson; J'obn Seppard
~ack, 3 , dlab slllgle·: 11 a'me: Audrey- Sieracki,
pils : "Your ball will go only
months old. Throughout ·tnterview.s ·Home lnliniture store, 195. · Hlgb tnree•
where , your feet . go." The . with· r.epor.ters and posing for cam same· •~lea.: Audrey sier:3ckl, --Home Fur•
• .. • · . . •
,
-~ niture. Slllre,' 526, lilgh team &lng_le game:
sketch illustrates :Marino's re- . eramen -on· .his
bll'thllay Mack kept Sunbeam · sweets, 861, High tenlll aeries:
mark~ Notice that the left foot
br;.,.;;.,g·. up tluf"'sub•act· ·of the Home Furniture store, 2468, ·· 500 !Jowl•
,.,,_,...... ·· .
.· . ....... . ·. .
. . .507,
era, .M~b-n
Audrey· Pe ett. '509.
526, Hel.en Eng1"'111,
finishes · approximately in. the
youngster.
•· · .· ·
center of. the alley, straight
.
He
hopes
to
take.
in
spril!g
q,aiil•
'
COM
OIAL.
LEAGUE
ahead, ·so that ·the swinging
mg;_games throughout flor1da next·
xe,1m wu.b auti1 1
arm- is given plenty of room
sprmg ·and to see :many regular_
· ,
·
w. L. .
·to mgie· th~· ball to the· right.
season
:
games.
.
.
.
Bub••
Beu
..........
_
......
;
'.a . 1
Depending on the speed -of the ·
He was. openly pleased •.with the Hunkins Standard ••••••••••.• 5 · 4
ball,· the target can be · either
·u•on· ·, :nue
wa, · · ... :........... ·.- '~ ·
ma ny , me!/Ba·g·
. es _.of <w.ngratul
..a.
Morehants Ban11· ........ .-.;.:. ,
the No~ 6 .pin, the No. 3 pin, or
.
and
.flowers·
-'he
_received
.
for
llis
.
Cosir. c,,=cir. ·., . .- ... , .....,.... 4.
the 1·3 pins pocket. ·· Tiie sur- ·birthday. Most elttbor:tte was a . Qrab1111 & MeGalro '"""'" 3 ~~
' "Shqf17'9 -Bar . Ca(e- ....... -••• •.. ·3
$
face ·of an· alley ·. ~onsists of
piece with a. baseball and ~orihweo• (ito,e ............. 2· 1
from 37 to 42. boards; .and· it floral
American League.
1
2
3 Total
goes without saying that to hit bat, sent by the· ll(.
Northwest Glov@ ....• 757 795 929 2301
the same .. board every time, ·
!lfe~hantm · Banli · , ..•• 622 636 738 2513
HullklDS , Standard. .. . 817 682 658 25.57
which iS what the topflighters
Cozy Corner
..... 827 900 840 2577
do, -0all8-- for perfect footwork.
Shorty's Bar Cafe . . . 779 · 808 831 2512
Bub's Beer . . .. . . .. . . . 886 • 894 909 · 2ll89
Thl! kl!Y is in thl! start. · It's
. ffl81i · e!Qgle g;1me; W11n-en. Wumlerllcll,
:where you stand that· counm.
·Mor-chants· Bank, 208. Hlgl;t three-game
Modern alleys have markers
series, Irvin Praxel. Cozy Corner. 528,
Uigh. team aingle gam.e! Northwest Glove.
on the· runways by which you
929. High team series: Bub'a Beer, 2689.
can ser yourself, and they
ELKS LEAGUE
have ·range-finder marks on
Keslera K.lub AUeya
the alley to help you get· the
right angle. But even without
W. L.
Rom" Famlturo . . . . . . . . • . . . . . •
o
those helpful
items, you'll
Kalmes Tire se••lee
•
1
profit · by finding a certain
••
. ...•.... ~
Winona Cleaneu . . . . . . • . . • • • . 3
s
board on which to take your
111 ranee ............ 3
Winona 1n
a3
Federal
sunbeam
............ 3
5tarttng position, Do it by
lly AL LANIJ=R
Bull'• Bee•
................. ~
4
J
s
counting off the boards, left
MONTGOMERY, Ala. IA' - Only Gtalnhell Beu
or right. It'll take a little light drills are scheduled today as Main Tanm .. : : : : : : : '.::::::: 1 5
more time, but it'll be worth
North and South squads prepare
lnBuranco ... ~3 1!4 7~2
the eHort-in strik~s.
tli elasb tomorrow in what experts Winona
Bub'I Beer .......•.. 813 BS7 859 2529
111
predict may be the roughest Blue- Main Tavern ........• 726 631 770 2J27
Home FurnUure ..... e10 894 849 2553
!il
Gray meeting in the 16-year bis- S1111beall\,
Sw~ets .•.• ••. 843 856 750 2459
Winona Cleanera · ... , , 801 830 884 2625
the intersectional football Gralnbelt •lleer ..... , 816' 7S8' 826, 2400
Kahnea Tires ......... 856 918 839 2713
·
Northern Head Coach Don Fau•

Fort Wa:,-no ........ Ji

Detroit lions

;

, ·

and nlvea compared Friday last week;
HIKII c1101ce. ana· prtme filaUllhter atce111
mostly 81.00 hlghei-; other grades ot steen·
i,tro11!(. to 50 cen"9. ·up: choice and prime
heUei'lf and kinds sr,ullng \llllllY aml ~C•
IOW' steady ~o · strong; ·cowa ® cents. to:.
~1.<JO:
good and,cholce stocker "'1d
feecleT irteen weak to 50 cents· lower,
prime 1,080.poulld• staughteJ' steers 30.00:
built ~holee · steers 25.00-21.00, choice ·helf•
era : 25;00-26.00; · good. and· choice ·heifers
19.00'25.00: commercial· . cows · 11.50-12.00:
utUlty 10,@-11.00: Cllllll8?5 and cutters . 7.0Cll.001.•CUtter and • utlll!y •bulls 12.00-14.00:

!i\.[Si;D\JJl!m II J)
....· ' . . ,

U\

C~ti;al Melhodist botb won ~an
tam League games Thursday rught
in the Methodist Church Guild
Hall.
pass 5D seconds from the end of and Tony Scardino of l\llss~ur1.
Th Atbl '""' Cl b h d d P
last Sunday's tilt and beat the
And when the Blues dec1d_e to
e
. e':'"
~
an ~
eer• Browns l4-lO
run they have such ground game-rs
less Chain 1ts third straight de·
as Bob Herndon Fred Baer and
~at 20-18.. while Central mo_ved The Browns, a~ead most of the Max .Burkett to ~arry the ball.
mto the wm ~olumn the first time way, threw only s.ix passes. Brown Herndon led the undefeated Okon . a 28-11 trtumpb over the Red calls the _plays himself for Cleve- lahoma Sooners in rushing this
Meii's Club.
land..
,
,
,
rear with 588 yards. Burkett
High &corer ot the night was
For ihe third straight time ihe J)icked up 528 for Iowa St.ate and
Cen~al's Fr,ank Bra_un with 16 Bro~s will be atU:m~g to stop Baer had 439 with Michigan.
of his team s 28 pomts. Team- the Lions from wmD1Dg the . NaThe Rebs are also . perfecting a
mate Roger Stover got s as did tio_nal ~ootba!l League champion· two-i,ronged offense to throw at
Red Men's Pat McConnon.
~l:}.ip. Smee NFL playoffs started the invaders. For the air war
Peerless' Gary Koloffski had 9 ID ~933, !1° club has won three there's LSU's Al Doggett and TexJ)OintJ to lead scoring in that straight titles. ·. ·
as Teah's Jerry Johnson.
game but it wasn't enough '-to
So far, the. weather man ,has
They'll be aiming at such prime
match the point distribution of been as cautious as Brown. Re backfield ·receivers as Alabama's
Athletic Club a.s George Schmel• refused to say ho\V the sky and Corky Thull, Charlia Madiso,i. of
ing had 7 and ]?on Ehmann and turf would be Sunday,
Georgia and Dick Young of ChatHenry Hull -4. a~1ece.
D
tanooga _ not to mention their
El
NATIONAL
ends.
B.UKGYBALL AS!;6CIA'i'l6N
Tharp, Madison, 'Peru1esse~1s
EASTEBN DIVISION
Jimmy Wade and VPI's Howle
11na.•11S• ........... . J:·
Wright give the .Confederates a poBATON ROUGE. La. TGl!Y Dm,u.
Hl. Nl!W Orieall.l. stoppe4 Clyde May.
New Torlr. ........... n
10
.565
tent running attack,
hen,>,

• ··

•538
.SG9
sunbeam· sweet• . : ..•... 23¾ 21¾ .455·

Fight Results

E

\'

::n~:.i~:nt ~t!ie: ~t·wr.

•900

l

·

· long-time: ·custom.
·
He c.elebrat_e-1 .h.ie . g2n
.. "•"-irthday
11

uiwty . anif ', commerciiii cowa s.511-13.001

l!mD 11~\:':D

·· B··.. ~<2,.b dII Cl?
.• · c.:i

the players when th!!'Y rl!port for

16 in Bantam Loor&t' Baffle
Sundav
.
~.

Ptl.

IS!lY

spring training, as has been his

~1!e~'

t: l·

MIPGliT HO<;K!i'

. ·@I.A.W·.·o 11~1!~

West

frank Braun Hits r1ro Ch.a.mpionship
D

Midget leers
Op-en Season

band at

Palm 'Beach March. 1 to welcome

Other.s with . ore than 50 point.s
are Ron Eic atf, Wykoff; Bob·

=

u_...._ ald

arrow-straigbt baseball leader said

he,would• be on

Second in scoring is · Ralpb so~
rum, Lanesboro center, with.:60
poin.ts;.foied by Gordy Joha.nn-

''There's iwtbing like beatillg a
Some 56. District One basketball
favorite." commented Pat Abbruz. players have teared 10 points. or
~. ~e.Island halfhack. . .more_ to date. Following are .scorWilliamson a 6'
=ee. d ' the · Rehe1s ing fipres:
·
FG FT TP
~tQ.baoly_ rate the favorite's role. Bill Y=wl>Od. Cha.tlield . .. . . . l:!9 211 iu
,. Jl.ut~ ·since there ~ such· a thing RAiph
Sorum. La1!esbo'N> ....... 20 20 6D
Gamy Jnba:anseJL CantoJl
.... .24
9 57
· ail an t!pset; he wasn't alarmed Ron Eickhoff, ~ - ...•...•. z s ~
by GusWson'.s prediction tha.t tha Bob LnDkDw. CiltdDDii .... u n a:;
,._,.,_ ·· uld Wlll
· "··
Jim Shelt!mL Spring V&Uey .... 22 10 54
==·WO
u.uee to·UChd owns
llla)'ll&rd ThompS<>11, Pe~noo ... 11 %9 51
"Jo two. The -Wisconsin coach, and LeRoy camon. Hwrnm ........ 11
47
"'1m.
• , l!ide,· Bernie Crimmins, of In• Diek Bm-'~ Ra.rmoi,y •.......... 16
n ~
••.>, __.
E!IQ11 S!Jwnk, HU?nOIIY ....•... lJ 17 43
"--'niaria, just kept smiling and prom• Ed Be<ialen, Lanesboro ........ 15 9 41
'I 414.0
~ed the Southerners. would know Tom
Tnima.n, Camon · · · • • • • • · 12 · 1
~ AnruuL .Rmhfa?'d ...•... 16
they'd been in a: football game.
E,n.cmkcski. Rcmston ........... 11 s !9
~ The . North probably will rely non Darbo. 'Spring Valle:v · · · · · · u s jA
_
E v ~ EikU. PB8&11D ....... n 1' 38
: heavily on a passing,attaek, pane- Ge9 CMwu, Spma V.t.lley .... 14 9 31
~ tuated by tbe fullback smashes of ~~tei~~~~U:
~
All-America Ala.n Ameche of'Wis- w~ Kneenxern. Preston .... 10 13 33
consin.
.. ·mck wecner, 5pr1n1 vaney .... u 5 J1
• terd ay, s wor=
'--··t • W"''Anie Boyum, Petemoll ........• 9 10· 28
·In .'.Yes
= m • Kn•.NL!h... Wyll:cfl .•.•...•.•... 11
, 21

•

. -/ ·" .
'
Still loyal to the Jeam ·be man,;
aged ~o long M fhiladelphii\, -the

Haiwood is averaging a torrid
28 point! per game.

_:"111 m previous. ShJ:ine·. fharity Lonkoski, Caledonia: Jim Sheldon,
- -g,nne~rwere even happy abOut the Spring Valle", and Ma=ard
~act that they a.re crated· seven'
,point Wld~dogs. ~
Thompson, Peterson.

&On drilled his players about So-50

er• a,tleast:fitµsh 'iii ·the first' divi~

'sion."
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iYoufhStrangles
✓sv,eelheart
NORTH PROVIDENCE, 11..1. rn
~ Stevens, 21, was held to-

day for strangling·hls young sweet,.
heart . and then driving her body
13 miles to
home cl hh sister•
in-law.
folice. ~aid Stevens reatlily ad•
mitted he strangled Miss .ai:o1 Dupont, 17, during a struggle in his
· parked ear after'· she resisted his
advances.
·
She was the second teen-age girl
strangled in Rhode Island within a

the

week.

State Police Lt. Austin L. DuHy
said Stevens prORe,ed Miss Dupont's body in the front seat ad
drove from a lonely road in Glocester to the home of Mrs. Henry
Stevens. where he an.nounced!
."Call the cops. I think I've killed
'-lier."
\ When ,'l)olice arrived, the girl's
l:pdy was, on a couch. Fnntic efforts to r,ev.ive her were fruitless.
\J'olice· said Stevens - father of
a "1s-month-old daughter an.a es•
tranged from his wife-had been
kee_p~)t company with Miss Dupont for-. seYeral months,
According to Lt. Duffy, Stevens
met Miss Dupont about 5 p.m. and
drove her to the lonely road. The
girl was employed as a candy
salMgirl at the Community Theater. North Providence. The thea«:r was cl~ed last night 'and ~he
was free for the evening.
Col John T. Sheehan of the R.I.
state police said Stevens was held
.; on suspicion of murder pending arFaignment in court today,
Miss Dupont's death followed by
four days the (leath oy mang\llation of Miss Margaret Loui.Se Blanchette, 16, of Portsmouth, R.I.. in
a moving car. Two sailors were

held.
B

La Crosse Police
Clear Superior Man

Mu. Carrlo ·Pou
Mn, 1;i\~ l'osz, 97 1 277 E. King
St., life-long r~sident of Winona,
died at 8:Z3 p.:m,"Thursday at the
Winona General 'llospital . Death
followed a stroke ' and a serious
illness of three·· days. Mrs. Posz,
the :former Carrie Paris; was born
in Winona April 4, 1857, and had
lived here all her life. . .
She was married to Henry W.
Posz 7'1 years ago, and had lived
in the same house since that time,
Her husbarut and a daughter. Mrs.
D. E. (Edna) Tissing are dead.
Survivors are three sons, C. G,
Posz, Winona; H. E.' Posz, Garden
Grove, Calli.; and C. J. Pose,
Winnetka, fil; four granddaughters, Mrs. J. W, Wheeler, Winona; Mrs. D. N. Reichow, St. Paul;
Mrs. D: C. Kirkpatrick, Hunting,
ton, N. Y., and Mrs. Richard Voit,
Northbrook, ill., and 10 greatgrandchildren.
Mrs. Posz was a member of the
First Congregational Church and
o! Winona Chapter 141, OES.
Funeral services will be Monday
at Z J).m. in the Laird Chapel,
First Congregational Church, the.
Rev. Harold Rekstad officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn Ceme.
tery. Tbe -family prefers memorials.

Adolph Schmidt
Adolph Schmidt, 81, former Wi•
nona resident, died at Pine City,
Mil:m., Thursday morning after a
long illness.
He was born June· 5. 1873. in
Buffalo, N.Y~ and lived here for
many yean before moving to Comfrey and .1hen to Hinckley where
he was a farmer.
Survivors are; A sister, Mrs. Bern.mi Renk, Winona; two brothers,
William, Spokane, Wash., and Char•
les, Glendive, Mont., and a sister-in-law, Mrs, Herman Schmidt, Wi·

nona.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Monday at 1the Hills Funeral

Home, Hinc.kley. Burial will be in a
Hinckley cemetery.

•

Robert D,~endt

Funeral services . for Robert L.

In Hartley Case

12

of baby sitter 'Evelyn Hartley last
,Yea?.

A. M. Josephson; crime investi1
gator for La Crosse county, Thursday returned from Superior where
he questioned Gerald W. Adams,
25, a former La Crosse residE!n).
1 Be said Adams -bad nothing to do
: With the Hartley case. Adams u
being held in Sll1lerior on a morals

Roman Soldier
Suit Is Tough
order fOf•I1,,
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Tuesday

spaniel. Mueller,
177.5 W.
·....·. ".\'.libasha
Dischorg!II
.
.
Mrs. Anna Erpelding°· Rolling-·
stone.
··
.
'
.Mrs. Wayne Decker .and baby,
St. Charles;
Mrs. Harold Oldendorf and baby, Rushford.
Audrey Xreidermacher, Altura.
TODAY. . .
. . ·. Birth
· ~~: and. ~s. Robert Peterson,
606 '\"' ·•Wabasha St., a daughter.
·
-·

a.
·.f·.

e.

..

'.·.ie·a.•.d.•. ·.

The ·Rev. H .. A, · Hartmat1 ·o · ic•
iated .at_ the. Eyangelical' al).d .·. ~
formed Church':: here. apd. at the
Mentor Cemetery. , ..
·• Larson was born' Jan. 2, •\906. In
1928 he married the. former,Doro•
thy . Strata'
\\'lnoria ,
th~y
111BVed to Huinbiid where Larson
was employed with the Chicago ' &
N~rth WMtun, RAilway .as a bridge
builder.
Survivors include· his wife, his
wife, his mother, three 'daugh•
ters, five brothers and four sister1;1.

al

OTHER BIRTHS
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. - Born to
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Freiheit, Eau

and

Benjamin Gengler
CALEDONIA, Minn .. (Special)Funeral services were.held today in

Claire, Wis., a daughter Dec. 19,
Mr. Freiheit was former pastor
of the Assemblies of God Church
in Winona.
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Cole, Plainview, a daughter Dec.
17 at St. Mary's Hospital, Roch•
ester.
·
WHITElfALL, Wis. (Special) Born to Mr, and Mrs. Donald Dahl,
Black River Falls, a daughter
Dec. 16 at the Krohn Clinic, Black
River Falls.
,

the post, chapel at Fort Leaven•
worth. Kan., for Benjamin Gengler,
42, World War Il veteran. and
former resident of Caledonia, who
died Tuesday af 11;30' p,m, at
Leavenworth military hospital.
He 'was born Jan_ 11, 1912, .· at"
Caledonia, the lion oi Mr, and :M:rs,
Nick Gengler and served in New
Guinea during World War n.
Surviving

him

are:

His

wife,

Leavenworth: his mother, Cale-

donia; one brother, Al, Cal~donia,
and one sister, Miss Mary Gengler,
Weather
Peoria; Ill.
,
.TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE
Burial was in the military cemeHigh Lvw. Pree;. tery at Leavenworth.
Duluth . ; . . . . . . . . . . 39
26
International Falls 35
17
Peto Falla,
Minneapolis-St. Paul 38
28
RUSHFORD. Minn, (Special)
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . 43
30
Funeral services for Pete Feller,
Denver . . . . . . . . . . . 54 26
75, a r~tired \TuMtan Townshil'I
Des Moines . . . . . . . 46
23
farmer who died at his home -in
Kansas City .. , • . . 56
25
South Rushford this morning, will
Los Angeles . . . . . . 71
49
be held here at 2 p.m. Monday.
Miami ........... 72
54
Born Jan. 3, 1678, he was the
New Orleans . . . . . . 71
46
son
of Mr. and Mrs. ·Pete Feller
New York . . . . . . .. 45
42
and bad lived: in South Rushford
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . 71
36
.'15 eight years.
Seattle ...... ,. ... 51
40
He is survived by bls wife, EmWashington ....... 53
45
ma; five children, Mrs. Fred (BazEXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA, Wisconsin; Tem- el) Talsma, Frankville, Wis.: Mrs.
peratures will average 3-6 degrees John (Rachel) Hagen, Winona;
above normal; normal maximum Clifford, Yucatan; Kenneth, Winon17 north to 33 south; .normal mini- na, and Mrs. Harry (Amy) Tormum'- 3 below zero north to 14 gerson, Minneapolis; 'four brothers,
above south; cold~_ Saturday, George, Powers, Mont. ; Hubert
warmer SUDday and Monday and and Rudolph, Ed.smore, N. D., and
colder again Tuesday; precipita• Hans, Houston, and a sister, Ella,
tion will average .10 to .20 inches Glenburn, N. D.
as snow Saturday and again MonServices will be held at the Jen-

day and TUesday.

Municipal Court

b. . u ., .d
"'"' on r,.o.nox1 e
.• ••.g·. K•1·1
POlsonln
··. • .s1· .
A
Bus,nessman
.
/Rlrea
tr

:: 1;:n~acif;

c

la Crosse Cr~sh
LA CROSSE, Minn. (Special)A Mabel man and a La Crescent
girl were in)Ul'·ed in a two-car
collision on the west approach to
the Mississippi River High Bridge
here at l0:S0 p.m. Thursday.
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EXPERIENCED OIL .

...,

BURNER
SERVICE
\MAN
WINONA SALES
& ENGINEERING
Situottons

UNCALLED
~•
C-l?, -..w, .,..,
.

'1l, 1s;

.

.

Kowilewsk·
Bowls 61f

~:;:t:::..S!:w.
·ror,
ea.;

Carl Rlndahl.

or

telephone• 461'.'

.

le(.

-'--'--"=;c....c..~=

·-mim

-SCHOOL AT HOME .
Rap111 progress texts furnlahed. I.ow •~:,-ments. DiplQma ·on· completion. .Am.erl- ~ - - - - · - - - ~ - - - - can . 6cbool, Dlrnrlct offii;,,, ~p$. W·J
t:~v~i-:-MEMORY or Arthur :A. An- P,o. 110ll :ra:;,, st. rau1, m MiDD,

-

tonooD; .Wht>

o·

:Passed nwa-:, -one .-:1""1' ago ,...--,- ·

· ..

CHAIN SAW

·

Dec. 26.
.
Business. pportunihes
3'7
He Is gone but not lorgotlen
WILL buy; sell fir frade .Y<iur house.'.larm.
And, as dawns another, year.
or business. E. F; Walter, lle:il Estate.
In our lovely hour.- ofithlnlting
457 Main st. Winona, Minn. TeleplJont,
Thoughts of him are al S near.
4601 eveDIDP or before 9 a,n,,
pays ot sadness will c me o'er us,
Frleruls may tlllDk. the' wouncl I!! 11eatei1, lnsuranco
ac
But they mue know the sorrow
-,------..---=QI="'
That lie• within the heart concealed.
SAVE MONEY on 11ow:e and ·D.111& Mrs. Arthur A. Antonson and £aml)y
OP

A size for ·every farm.

OMG, 3½ h.p .. $194.00
·12-A, 4 h.p.
$258.00
2NfG. 5 h.p:· . . . $298.00

-==..;:.;.==..;;;;.~=~.;;.;;;~-_.;..
OWAT~l.1Waffr.'~~r

Flowors

11

· Monoy

OUR THOUGHTS

.

like

to wish you ev~ry

I :i:~ ~~ .~.geaW"k. m;;:
Telepllone 5ll40,

BLESSING .
of this Happy·season aildthe

.
. .. ED
LO·_ ANS
.L•·o··AN· c·o.·

fly to you on Christmas

wish for the

Uoun 9 lo 12 .. t u,. s,,n

B
Wanted-To arrow

'

•. SIil

____,..

-~--'---=----.:.---=

~n;
property• valued at 515,000,
WALTER NEUMANN

Group Set·s· .Me·

fURNITURt

OASIS l!\1' SHOP

----.,.--~--+----,,-.

*
*

itxl~ KRUEi AGENCY

N Re·

Su' bstan··,.e'

T,.

SPECIAL
20" Fan; Hood

Th~l'tt1MtAt . . $89.50

.

@

SALES

SERVICE

·

113 Washington . 'I'e.Iephone·-mz. ·
.

______
. __________

Hoy, Groin, Fciad
MIXEDor
., JA
.. Y._-Tall!Pha:aa

50
.RacltuteP_ . ma .

..--aQ

EAR CORN--650.bushe!.s. Telepbc,11111,.ua:0

Wontod--F
.. arm Produco."·... 5c,;,
.
.,,.
· · · W"
·
·
. .·• . e Are Bµyera·-: . '
of

ahelfed.eoin. FARMEBS.EXCBANGEi

57 (

Articlon for Salo

• . .
ROPER:-£U· nngc,. 5,7 I'll- ft. Frlgldatre.
Both ill e.J:cel!ent condition. , :om &

Third.st. between s and 7. P,IU. ·•
~ GALLON PAILS-lleavY. auty, n each.

Kalmes Tire Semce, 116. w, Zlld' St.
G4S STO~u•ecl ··6 mo11tbu allto ·b~
!J!lltllY, .ve17· ,Ir~ cond!Uon.>Beason~bla.
Write. C-'17 . Winona Dally .New11. ·

DELTA BAND SAW.;..And etaml, Portablt
. electric ·hand. aaw ..c.au · at 1858 Wen till
between . $ and 6

p.m. ·. ·

. ·' , ICK- SKATE.§.,
We buy, sell and tra,de.
Tile Trading Post~ 116 Lafayette st.
CHAIN,SAW--two man. Clleap -fl IOlcf fflll

. week.'. Tale11h0ne _1!·2346,

: .- .

.'

-.,-an,-

N~W; HO OAUOE TRAIN·~ E.xtr..
tracka fer only. S15; Telephone 787L. ·

-MERR¥
to 6ach
CHRI.STMAS .~, ~'-.
OF You .. I

.

.

......

,

With. aU'k:th~\war'rn,tb in··. our ..
hearts, we extend to you our
besl''.wishes for a·..'• , :, .. , ,

1ovoys;· l-fo~10Av
<.· . SEASON

'·

and :a· Heartfelt · thanks to .all
cti~to~ers lor •
. their
patronage; -. ,
.

our frie~ds
p~t

and

MayJhe

eomillg '

·u,Ne,vv, .y.1:;~R>?

Y9ll prosperity; _ good
m·-.e.·nf co·,: . bring.~.
health and,. good :cheer: ..
e

".<•

~HILBP liUf~Ah'\IN AtlEf~GY, Inc, .

10'~ Fan, Hood
Therinoshtt and .
Intake .-... ; . $59.95

Feiten lmplem¢nt .Co.

INSURANCE

. H.as _.
En. Iish G
..host.

Ph(llle; -6832~

* .Thermostat
19" Fa.n,.Hood···-• •
. $125.00

=

!':"~:Ual,

SERVIC~

BARN
VENTILATION·,

,..,.,.._

A• I'
CAB R 'ses Ir 1ne
Route 'ls IR"'ildequll\lii.e

~

Jaw,_esway

D Ill 1.

41

0

Red

.

l13 washin~on . . ·

$7,0QO on first mortgage.

b11nd, Lost downtown, RewQrd. •Tele.
j,tione s-1949_
_R.:..eccc,--e'-"-"-fic:.:o..::.n·c.:..__,._______-'--~

I

SALES

WANTED

4

WRIST · WATCH-Laily Elgin with black

=

Feiten Implement Co.

GRIESEI.

FLOWER SHOP
Lost and- .Faund

.Mall chain saws.

~1lf,f'ko~"~ :~~
110 .EIISt Tblrd st.
. Telephone, 2915

HAPPIEST NEW YEAR
EVER
'

HARTNER'S

\te service all .mo!iels of

40

--PERSON~-Fm,\NCP: co.
over Kresge•s D
Stene, 't'elophone 1344
Mon.-Fri. $,~ to ,06, Sal ~,M to nccn.
ue. uzu1er Mhm. Small Loan Ad..
FARM .OB CITY real esialli lollllll, pa:,--•

GOOD ANGELS

_

to Loan

._. ,AJtura.

~.

MALL

11P

i

VIBifet~A

~QUR BAl\N-bJ ~
· sled ban>· e1eane. · Mt:i=
W:f:' ,~11:9~e~o!t
WALCH F•n~ s-VI...,.

30

ENJOY
NIGMT OUT

-~DlLV~m<
fAIL&<CiE

.. AUTO. ELECTRIC··.

~ l e = \ = -~
lady, .M1111$ anq, Wrlle•C-79 ~ Newa.
~elll lnlDI fll'PM> • lld up.
11 trc,o
BABY Sl'ITING-Wanted by gin, Telephont · demonatration • . . .. Call W111o11• Flro
·
· · · · · ·
lllld Power ·Equlp,;nent
.UGJ ,W· CU>.
3953
I>)' mfddle-aged

.;...::=-====....c.:;.....;;="-"~.;;:c;;.c;c,..~
C
d
COUP!O!l
· · · ·· · o~
.,;ft
al't'O!t,61t GHeB

In Mem·.·or·,~m

Woman Pleads Innocent
To Arson Murder PI

I

~.,s~~~:n:..!~.~
cutter, . . . . ··· ·
.· •
• : · ·

Wanted,.:-Fe,Malaj.z.g.

HOVSER!ilEPlN~Wanetd

·•· .. HERE"
· . . ·iM
ST•A·RJ·
> · . · ·• ·. · .· · ·•. . • .. I 5itu~tiono

·

=~

, ~ET
. JV5S,YOlJR-CAcme•farm
ReBUlar H value..record•bock
· !','ow ODIY fo,,>
. ~11ts .,at Ted Mlli,~ Druira; .•· • .

....., -week.

Wnnto~ato
M:;:;~~
~m-%~m3li-~~mW;,,1:::<:fffi1!,:;;'i:•-%d FARM UAND-wAllts job on fann •. Write " · LoudeD ""
.F<>.. R '~.LJND
.. ·. · ''Ans-.'. ·
Sidney L. Holt, Fertile~ Minn.~ 'Ill can at ' , ~~~

was

Born at Bloomer, Wjs, Nov. 18,
1903, he was the son ol Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Caron. Caron came to
Durand about 2:; years ago and operated the Chetvrdolettagarageb,.,hfere
He later opera e a vern e ore
becoming a partner in. Economy
Real Estate Agency.
Caron ~ a former city clerk and
was city assessor at the time of flis
death.
Funeral services will be held at
St Mary's Catholic C.hurch with a
high requiem Mass at 10 a. m. Mon.
day. The Rev. Stephen.Andei;l will
officiate. nurial will be at Bloomer
1
The Rosary will be Mid ~t lpe Rhie\
Funeral Home at 8 p ..m. Saturday
bY th e K mg
. hts o i .. "~]
,.,., um b us an d
will be let, by Father Andrel Sun.'
·
d
t
ay a 8 · m.
H e IS
· survive
'
· d b y h"IS wife, th
. e
former Miss Loretta Weimer, and
several brothers.

Write C:J-78 .OallY New,.

•:

Jo- ··..

'

JIOV'l'E MAN-Fen- Winona. -

b=.:=!=;;;m::!Zi;;;..;5"".

!~~~fa !:lnia\; I .

DURAND, Wis. (Special) nd
5

yeara.

Mabel Man Hurt in

lz,:· _.'

4a:'

87 F.or,m lmplo~onb, Hernon

Ho~p

~~~~

• I

Thursday afternoon 0£ rbon mon.
oxide poisoning in t
basement
"ara"e at bis home here.
.
o
,;,
...,
J
Pepin County Coronet ur. n.
Bryant said that death was accidental and no inquest will be held
b d
~
d 'h t 6
ill'On s . o Y was ,.01,m a..,ou
p. m. by'bis wife, who.bad)efttlieir
home earlier m· the afternoon to
visit a friend. She had expected
Caron to· pick her up·' but when, be
did not arrive she returned home
Caron had been working on his
car in the garage. The doors were
closed and there was no ventilation. The hood · of the car was
raised but the motor
'turnad
off, although apparently it had
been running, He was found on the
floor with tools in his hands. Caron
Lu
•t~
· i
sen Funeral Home, the Rev. John h a d b een rece1v
ng uellunen 10r a
Lensink officiating. Burial will be
rbeumatic heart condition and
~ Yucatan Cemetery.
Bright's disease for ·a number of
D

la Crescent Girl,

~~-~-~m;uaw~~

Tavern

.

-: -'. ..

Fu<

121. E,•2nd
Telephone 8-2133
"
"'
Both are in La Crosse hospitals
FOR ·A ·HEALTHFUL:EVENING• ot relax.
together with a La Crosse
auon tryTveaday,
ROLLERThumday,
SKATING at ·5t. . .·D·..os~, .._Pet&, s. UPP.r.,es
• 42
· · dservice• th
Stan·s.
.Saturday.
•
man w hO was a1so mJure 10
e
Sunday, 7:31H0:3o; Fe111WiD8, Arteno at COCKER SPANIElr-:flll•ll• s1aek, ve17
crasll;..__
tile H11rnmo1111,
gooo wttb children. Free for ,goad home.
-~="'-'-----'-"--~----. 771"'
E F
1
Harry L. "Dick" Betsinger, 26,
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" .
,.
• ron ·
The Ideal apot for your n~ lllllcllilot. BLACK COCKER SPANIEL PVP-Free
I want some leather straps as
Bievelo-Stolen from Peter Peter- Ma b e I, father of two, was taken
or dinner. Excellent Cood st attractive for good home. Telephone 3291!.
OlNl~
price... We welco,ne cluhs, weddlna,,•.clln• ..,..,.,.,,.,,,,s AND CA'""-......" . for ,,......
long as the skirt part and I want son, 473 Sioux st., at the West to Gral}dview Ho~ital with a frac4
,.
nera. t 1111era1 parties. etc.
=•
• .,...
•..-•·•~•
uvvu
a helmet the same as the breast. ·Recreation Center Thursday; li- tured left ankle and head in1·uries.
"
_
THE STEAK SHQP
home •. Telephone ll-116-l,
He is in satisfactory condition.
BEAGLES-resistered male, 6 , moatla.
"And I want the helmet to come cense 351C
down to wb~e my hail' stllf)s, .I ;
• Miss Ion!! Randall, 20, Lll
Personals
7 Sire (Fd. Champ) Eberlle.t Buddy n.
DRINKING P.RORL"'"·'! The '"'~~• wG•"
Ba•
beenwondezlul.·.
alleld. l ' a
~ P&l>d
lunJahed.
mcbes ·down from the top of my
Cre scent, a passenger in a car
•u.
malron
pe(.
u llrcod
cuch.
Ot ~ can
I driven by Eugene A. LaFleur, La
,
at th ecompletely
rl!lllt time,change
from the l'lilll person.
Papers
furnished Da Vero Wood.' ·.Monbead. Helmet should have a big
your · --ib,inking.,
w10 ·
red feather that sticks up. And I
Crosse soldier, is in St. Francis
WATERLOO, Iowa , .. _ Mrs
about drillklllg. Write, AJcohollcs.AlloD- dovl.
•
~
• · ·
u,,
•
ymous "Pioneer Group, &l< 122. Wlnoaa. PUPPIES-For anle. Tell!llhon3 8-1440.
I want a buckle with a }father strap
HOSJ)l·1a1 WI"th unkilown lilJunes.
Doroth., Ehlert, 50, of suburban .,.__ or teJe11hon 8 31'2.
I La Fleur suffered a broken jaw.
"
...;;;""""=;;;;.,~..,.· =.:c::.·=•=--,----- DACHSHVNI> PUPPms-A.K.C. Think o1
! that comes down to buckle togethEvansdale, · pleaded innocent in
·
·
the thrill thls Christmas, put a. Dacha1 er so my helmet can't fall off."
Bet.singer was beaded toward distri·ct court Thursday to. charges Moving, Trucking, Storl!go '19 hund puppy under their. tree. Don Jolin•
-..
,__
ta
-~t
·
·tin
·
t
aon.
Fre@mont Route, Utica, Mlnn.·
Jackie gave the letter to his dad ,
Jllllilleso
au er V!Sl
g a SIS er of arson and advising murder.
MOVING?-.-. :--CALL PARK'S TRANs=
Bob Stein and Lambert
'
to mail to the North Poie
in La Crosse .. The LaFleur vehicll!
She is accused of having her
FER. WE .MOVE. TRUCK AND HAVL Hor1es,.Cattlo, S~Dck
43
Kowalewski sparked individual
Fishback..Jias been to every toy
th son. Donald Shindley, 21, set fire
was
headed
into
La
Crosse
..
Bo
t
i
~
Teleplione
2t'!
CHESTER
WHITE-l!Urebred
lilts.
To.fir•
keglers in the Class B League
store, every costume distributor
A
car_s are to!al wr_ecks accordmg to to their home to collect $4 ,000 in• GENERAL HAULING _ Aahes, rullbl!II. row nom Jam,ary JS .to Al>ril 1, a1co
at the Athletic Club Thursday
and stage-prop dealer in town. No
police who mvesUgated, The Mabel surance. He is serving a 20.year
You can. we. bauL By .contract, ,. da:,-.
fall boars,~ lbs. and U11der. Patw-aon
At tha
night.
Roman soldier suit. Toe closest
man was alone. .
penitentiary sentence for arson.
~ or monlh.·Telopbone 56U,
H~~e1!~~!8!.~. Very•irood
Stein, bowling for the Home
he could come was a "very UD•
Furniture
five,
hit
a
247
single,
a'
Tbthe s~ndalsod tohl_d autothtrorititoes kih:il!:l Plumbing, Roofing
,, . R21
/t:'i::J2,o ~~ z~_;ir~~:
convincing" dime store breastmo er m·uce
1m
y
ROOTS•ln Ylll!l". -SeWJ!l"? .Electnc otoLet us esllmate.your . bam.·:c/H. Muel·
while Miller ffigb Life's Kowplate in plastic that didn't fit the
eVI
·
h1"s stepfather,. Henry Ehlert, so . drains.
Rootei Remove5
razor cleans
ctoruied.:11ewl!ra
·roots,
grease; scale and
and ler·an.d sons.; Lewt,ton,Mbm. ·
specifications outlined by bis son. , alewski recorded a 618 honor
she
could
collect
.$6,500
in
life
indebris.
Dal'
or
lligbt.
Telephone
9509
or BOARS-Purebred Spc,Ued Poland.. Clllna.
series,
"There isn't a Roman ·soldier i
us
all
surance,
6436. !iYI liukowlkl, operator, '
. , Reaeon11ble, All&\l•t ·- B!'llnd, LewlstQn.
8
A feature of bowling in the
suit anywhere that I know o!," !
n<>TUERED WlTll ROOTll tn ,out cewM1
Telephone 3 8-1$ Lew11;to1>, ·· ·
WlNE~LIQUOR~EER.
Cl.
We' cleanithem with electrlc root cutter. CHESTER WHITE BOARS-Roland Kriesaid Fishback, with a shake of his I B League was the pe..-formance
WASHINGTON IA'! - The Civil Moral Rearmament
Sanitary Plnmblng ·and Heattns: co.• 168 sel, ..~. mile• west. of Centerville, Wis.
bead. · "How am I going to he'lp ! of the J. R. Watkins team,
Coml!r Chatfield 11nd Sonnth
Aeroneutics Board revised Braniff
e·t·1n'g
_East Third. Telep_h_on_e 'ri:rl.
FEEDER PIGS-All ~l•es. Purebteil BraSanta fill thh order?"
' errorless its first game with
Airways' controversial Route 106
Professional Sarvie@ll
22 ham b\lll, .,100 Hereford bull.
WUllam
• 986.
D
WASHINGTON (A'J - Moral ReSchank; Alma, Wis .• Route 1•
Thursday by transferring some of
Honors were also recorded in
·
·
~'IRE EXTINGUISHERS-for ati!OI or re- HOLSTEIN HElFERS-'for•· aale. 5. Dallas
Marco Polo, 13th century explor- two w;.imen's leagues.
the points to United Air Lines and· armament, an international
move•
eharee. · Any type. Fr~e pickup, Winona
Earney, cocllrane, Wis, ·
TRY OUR NOON DINNERS
er of AsiA, described remote spots, !
by
setting
up
the
route
as
a
trunk•
Ruth Baran, whose 593 is the
ment d~signed to temake the world
Fire & Safety & . Rubber Supplies. BEREFOIID'--Bull fGr sale. Wicta Bros.
not again seen by westerners for , highest women's series of the
Counter and Booth Serviea
by improving moral standards, will kind
<The 'largest
bome•owned' c,ompany of thl Fountain City; Wis... ··.·,.',
line route for Braniff.
in Mttona. >.
600 years.
•
· year in Winona, trudled a 509
The board held that Route 106, open a 10--day a-ssembly here next 160 Franklin i;t.
Telephone 91U .DUROC BOARs-Cholera tmmune:· CUU0%11
~PROMP1'AND EFFICIENT, FIRE
Holl, Lanesbttro,. l\llllll,. <Pilot MOIIIIO) .
set for Winona Insurane in the
involving air service in Iowa, Illi- Tuesday..
extinguisher
service
Call
Winona
Wanted-Livastoel:
46
Powder-Puff
League
at
Halnois
and
Minnesota,
"as
a
local
When It Comes t,
Fire and' Powa Equ!-pment Co.• 1.202 W.
lFirst Pub. Friday, Dec. 10, 1954)
Rod. Arlene Braatz had 182
route has not provided and cannot STATE
4u,,
telephone
5065
or
7262.
.
BORSESWANTE~by
selllnJz
direct
OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
,
-===--,--- fur· farm YoU' get.I_ uui.ny dotlar6· mme..to
provide adequate service to many
for Watkins Blues.
WINONA, 88, IN PROBAT~ C9URT,
Mt.Ip ·w...anted-Femaf.n
!26 Call
. Collect, Dlacls River Fill~, Wf9,,
No,· IZ,773,
In the St. Stan's Ladies
of the cities on the route."
13·1"•14, Mllfll . fUr. Fmn;·
IB ·· Re Es1a1ie of
.
Leag,1e at the Athletic Club,
The boaFd said that reorganiza.
Robert Archie Stinson, Decedent.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER
;_Ex• HORSES WANTED-AU kinds. Tep llrlcff
Order for Hearing· on Final Accounl ·
· perlence ' necessary; · Apply ··.In· person. paid Cl\11 ·collect, lfl. &edalen. LanesDorothy Losinski of Sunbeam
tion of the route as a trunkline
. and Ffllllou for• Dlslrlbulloo.
mominJls, al the offl~e of I~~ E;llstrom . boro, Mlnnesot11, .telephone ffl,
·
Bread hit 500 on the nose, Top
part of Braniff, addition of some The representative of Ule above nallled Music Store,
..
singles
were
a
pair
of
183s
by
bavlog filed• bis final account and - ~ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Fatm ,hnplentl!ints, ~a,rnou .48
Steak Dinner $1.50
of its points to United's system, estate
peUtlon for selUement and allo.wance Holp. ~anf.e"7M_pile,,.
,,_,i2;'
Cichanowski's Dorothy Banicki
and establishment of a new lhereof
nnd for d~tr!bution to .tbe persons
.Includes Fl'encl! Fries, Salad,
and"'Theresa Wachowiak, Sun. ·.
JOBS THAT PAY TO $1,SOO MON'l'BLY.•
branch route for Ozark . Airlines thereunto entitled; .
'l'oast and Coffee.
IT JS ORDERED, Thai the ·. hearing
Thousanda, job5 open. S, America, Eur-,
beam Bread.
"will make practical adequate and thereof
be ha.t on JanuarY 6th, 1955. at ope,.-.Mrica;:. u;s.A.~ etc. . Fare paid when
EAT OUT OFTEN AT THE
Other high scores, league by
improved service .. , • _and . als~ ten o'clock A; M .. before Ibis Court ill llie
bJre4. ..!,Pt>ll.callon_: forms•• araUilble. /All;
league, include the following:
improve the subsidy s1tuat10n: probatG court room ln tile court house In trades. Labor. Drivers; aertclll. EDl!I,
Winona, Minnesota, and Ulat notice, bereoJ
neen. e1c: N;, employment fees I tcree
Keglerette, Keglers Klub T.lle board reestablished Braniff's be given. IIY. publication .of this order In !Dformstlon. w.ite Dept. •3lR, Naliona1
Smart PeGple Come to
Margo
Trubl,
Callahan
Liquors,
The Winona Daily News and by mailed EmpJoymenr {nfonn.. &,TV.,. 1(120 Broad,
106 as a tnmkline. t<t pr-0vide _serv~ notice
924 West Fifth S~ntet
as provided by law; · .- ·
Newark,. N.· J; · •"' ·
·.
·· ·
222, and Palma Stanislawski,
ice
between
Sioux
City
and,
Chicago
1>11\ell Decemb\l"I' 9th, 19,54... . :
·Phone 9833 or '9911
Shorty's 474; Eagles Hal-Rod
LEO ·y. MVJIP~, .
. .. .
.!
via Mason City and Sioux City,
_.
·· .
Prob~te Judge.
.,
(Fitst ..,.Pub. Frida)'",, D~c: 17, 1954) ~- _
- Clarence KUhlman' Hamm's,
Harry and Ev Stroinski
FURNITURE COMPANY
Iowa.
(Probate Court $ea!)
·: STAT=
OF ......
......!:~.,.,,u
... .-TA. COUNT\' OF
232, and Mike Sons~lia, Kew.
~
>.
C:I.OSED MONDAYS
74 West Seeond Street
It added Fort Dodge and Dubu- P. · s .. Johnson,.
pee, 577
.
Attorney
'for
Petitioner,
'
WINONA
•••.
IN .P.BOBATE COUR_T.
. ·'we··w·1·iab'the·.·,g··rea•;..r . . bapp1·ness:).:.·.
263 Wesl'.-Thlrd Street. ..
,,
"'
No. l:J,624. . ~.
' .
"
~
Knights of Columbus, KeJt].ers · que, Iowa, and ._.Rockfor~·.m., Jor• W)Dona, MIJinesota.
·
In Ro Eslale of
·· ·
·
, ,.
meriy a part of Bra,µfl it'oute 106,
:r. :b ,
,
;
. MaT 4, va ..1111 , nocedent.
that comes with $haring Christ-<.
~ub - Ed Lynch, Kalmes
(First
Pub
•.
Frid...,.,
ec,
10,
195,L
Order
fo.rc;Bearlng
,On'
l'etlllqa
.for',A,dmln·~i.
~..:·
ds
·~'
·
"gh
'
FOR A COMPLETE SERVICl: IN
to United's Route,.
Tires,, 223 and Jerry Rozek,
STATE oF'MINNEs·ol'A,'coUNTY OF I. ulralloiJ,·,Llmltlnt.!flmallHlll~'~'•·DJ•!'; ,..1I1.as:w1.~·:,.u•!m. an.,.,ne1 -~:
Both changes, · will be effective
Steinhauer's Shoes, 567. Lynch
WINONA, ll8, IN PROBATE COVRT.
alld for,Jlearinr Thereon;
.·
bors • , • and with sharing the:
No; 12,650, - . ·
i Allan Delos Bond having· filed herein a
to
sept. 30, 1958. · also
had
a
iss7
series
c:an
·
.
In,Be·
J:siate
of
..
petition
lor,g,meial
ad,,iilllatrnUon,staUng
Holiday.
,,with ,.Him,·-\in H~s';'
D
Ladies League,
Men's
Gale· F, l'•penfu•••. Decedent.
that said ·decedent died Intestate 81111·
· ·
•
,
,•
Order
for
·Hearin&'•''"'•
.final
•.A.ocoant
praying
that
.s.
I>.
J.
Bruski
be
aPPOlnted
house.
'·And
to this wish' we .
Clu~ - Helen Mahlke, Happy
g
ancLfetjtlon to.r.Dlstribulloa, vn' .. admlnlstra\or:
. . . · l"".,:. ' .•,;,:.' ,:•' 'i'.'Jdif 'ih{. ho.pe that the .Ne~"-.:.Dan s, and . Alice :Ruehmarm,
.
.
. Tile . repre.-enta!ive .of · the above· ·named ' IT· .IS ORDERED, That · lhe' ·,.bearing
110 Exchango Suilc!ing
Dial 7292
Swede's. Bar, both 179 singles,
·o·
·a1· ·
eslate•· bavlng.filed .• ,Jila final ac:count·-and ,Uiere.of be ball· OU· January 12th, 1955, at
Year brings to you a full.meas'< .
._
pstltloli • tor settlement,· an(I · allowance ~n "<l't:lcwk ~;' 1\1,, :l,J11f<iiil U1ls Court' Ill the •·- ' • ·
·
·· ·
·
•,;.
and Alice R11ehmann, -454.
.
thereof and for distribution t~ tbe persons probale, eourt 'room· ill the court ,bQllse .JD
ure of gC)<id liealth and pros.: ·
21
LONDON 111'1-The
entitled;.
>·
· ...
· . ,~lnona,
Minnesotl!.JSafd•,de.cede1)l"m\l:v,ma
th11t '~e . tlnie wlthl.D; ..·.,.·p·.~.r.i'.ty,··•:,,•.·.·,•. '.·,·i. . ·.• '.•
·
·)
·1 . ·Regbost
tory lhereutito_
IT. IS ORDERED,
.That.
the. 'hearing
,Which Cl'edlt(>ff,Of
.
. t·· B famous
Wlth all the other U1ouiahd fhinp,
supposed to · .h aun . or ey . . c .
thereof. be· bad-: on January ·sth, ·1955, at their'. clalnis. 0 be•'Ilmited . to. four.·· .months
Pay Boost· Cancels
· 'ro test the ~ ~util..!4.
in Essex doesn't . have ally real te11·.o'clock A. 11,; bef?re,.thls ,'i\'urht. In froml,,?dehdaleh lleredor. 'l,n_,'!_;f121th,.lhe1n'i:1.;iinl•l ·. . ·•.· ·,, ·... . ,·.· ·.· .·.. '.·. '· .·.
'. '·'.·
.. '. '·.·.::..
substance the Societu for Physi• ,tile: prob;ile eoun. .room ID· uie COunc ,, ow,j!, all "" I!, l!llr .-On ....,.,,. u ........., lt ' '
'
Employes
Strike
,
.....
•~
.·
..
.
1n
Winona,
Minnesola,
.and:
..
that
noUce
ten
o'clo.elt;:A.
M:,;..before.'.thls,.Court..'Jn
·ce·
..
,
...
t.en
'cfm'··,p"te··
Row can you addcal Research dec1dell' today, , . .. hereof .be g1venJJy'pubU(i:iUon of this• ordeJ:' the .prollate court ·room In the court house ":"'
, . ·
·
.··. ,
·.,.;
~ O L I S IA,-.,Threatened . Th. e ·specter
....was.· s.·a. id. . to.·. be
... th
..at mn·0;'J;be 118Winoro11~pea11yd.b··y'N.1eawws.,and bY . 111alled In .w1Do1!11, Minnesota, ·anll tbat, notice
A tll!Dg 50 !lastrike of some 6 000 -rnplo
th
tli,e
p uu
!o•n:of .be given. by,. pubU<,ation ,:9£ th!" ,.. ,., . . . • ··. .
.· . , ,e~ . Yet'! a• or a nun murdered. m · e reqtor.y, , nnted Decemoor'9th. 1954, ,
,
order ill The w1nom1 DaUy,l';ews l.llld•b~
>;\. :."' .·.·•·." ..·
AJ havillZ no !nmnilce.
gamst tllvl!l'lls and c_afes here was: 300 year.sago.•.Bu.t.. the. society·sm.d ·.
. > · .,, : LEO. 1"1 l'rflTRPHY, , ::. •mauelf notice as providei;l,bi Jaw,;· .••: SALES . · .. · , ...·
Thursday
ght
h
th
th
·
d
•
Proha~
Judge
,,
Dated
December
15th,.·
1954.
•.
-.
·
..
·•
.
•
averted.
.. d·· • . ..ru . . edw _.tm ; . e •nun, nevez: 'existe • Pr_evlOJ?S
.<Probate court seal>
·
· • ..
Ll;':O,'Jf•. J\lURPUY ,, -; . , .· ·-., _ .... :· ,~-,...-.'. •.. _ _
t
aff
• ece uruons announc ·accep .. studies identifying her.as a.Marie p;-s.JobnSQo,: · '
·.: .
·
· .. •.''.''".:P.. 1oba·t·e.,··u·.d¥e.... ,.
·
ance
0£ pay tsboosts hranging from 1Lairre
·don't.
bear·
up, under.
c,...Iose·
. 263
Allo;ne.y:for
..P.ell... tlOJ!•.
!Probate <:ourt Se~n'
' / · . ..
o Phono 3636 '
.
to
9u.
.
•
.·
,
·~ .. · .· . ·
..
,
•.
West
Third Street,·
·
S D J Briuskl ·. ·. . .
5
cen per. our.
.
scmtuiy, the repo~ added•. ·
. Wlliona, Minnesota;, .. •.,:
• :':.A-tl"!i,te;.,,for,,,Pet.Ui"Jl;,,...\,;-,o ...... , •. ;.,, . ,,-,(iic;.

RE.A~ ESTATE

;_

iliis aft~

ll

l

-

0

l

~

-

_,.

•··..•._.·ov John
C~lloi-'
M·.urphy.
....
.-.·
-~...
·t;:;::;:-::::;::;::;;;:;:~~-

,.'/,~----

HUMBIRD.-wis. c~tiecial);-.

Cletus Nelson, 32, Winona Rt. 1,
forfeited a $15 deposit on a chaz:-ge
of speerung. He was arrested by the
Minnesott Highway Patrol at 3:20
p. m. Thursday for driving 65 miles
an hour in a 30-mile-an-bour zone
charge.
1
on Highway 61.
;
:!rf~s. Hartley vanished while ba· ' LOUISVILLE, Ky. l9' Ford
Parking deposits of $1 were forby EJtting Oct. 24, 195?
l Fishback sent out a frantic SOS feited
by Hugo Trester, for a meteT
P
yesterday trying to locate the one violation; Tom Kropidlowski, ior
Caution to cooks; ll you have gift that will make his 7-year-old parking over 20 hours; Ward Lucas,
, a chafing dish-no matter what son's day complete. Fishback's for overtime parking, and Harry
the type of heat-avoid having the search started a few weeks ago Peirce, for parking on the wrong
blaier or water pan empty over after little Jackie wrote this let- side of the street.
the lu!at.
ter:
"Dear Santa:
,
_"Plea~e gi~e me a R;oman so1-j
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS
dier SUit, skirt_ 2 ie_et I.II lengths
Terry Elmer Risser 413 E. 5th
and one foot wide with no decora- St 4
'
ST tHOIC!
tinru at all And l want a plastic . ·• ·
__
or aluminum breastplate and I·
for
STOLEN PROPER't-~
want it to cover. the back part, and ·
HOLIDAY

1.

'

. Two~St~te :oeaths
,•Bennioi.1.~riJ~ . '·

General Hospital
.. .

•.,

DECEMBEl!l24, 1954

.· At -Winona

Wi~ona De~ths

Wendt, St. Clair
ores, Mich.,
former Winonan, ~ be Monday
at 2 p.m. at the Br itlow Funeral
Home, the Rev. A.
. Sauer offi.
ciating. Burial will b in Woodlawn
LA CROSSE, Wlt Lf
- La
Crosse authorities have cleared a Cemetery. Friends m y call at the
to 4 P·\U·
Superior, Wisconsin man of an.y funeral home from
connecti0n witp the disappearance Sunday,
0

i

FRIDAY'

The ·Daily Re((;ord:

Rhode Island
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_A~ctl~rl Sal~} .

Articles for-Salo

GOOD USED- TV •.•
<m hand lar ~ seledll'II!

5<n'1!ral

BARD't'a MUSIC AND All.T STO~ ·.

.

7~ ·

Sewing Machines

repll!ced,.seii Jacobs' s-M

.s' ",. = ·

~

:

~-t·er;a•..:_._
BUIid.,.....
.... UUI
• la-

_Agency,

-E. Bill st. Telephane 8-1604.. · . --

.133

, .

yi,t ro, • tun med &eWUIJl Jo!>, Bea

7A
,y

. l Dt th·e Stores
.B115irtess
- - - -EGUipment
- - - - - . - -62
- Spec1a

e~
_.$feel q._ikl,>~

'

••

.

RoyatPortabie Typewn"tm. -

SAFES' & STRO-NG BOXES

=

w~

m,s

.~

'

51 Johnson St.

Winoi;lo

$39.95

And a new Hoover
At

isyOurs -

SUPPLY. Telephone -.un.
OAX SLABS - $6;SO small
C0?'d load, ~
cO?'d 1h

=

YOU 1RE GIVING ME
THE JOB BECAUSE

KELLY

W - WOOd YA?d. '!'el&-

.ph!ma S!lS.

Hofz Motor· Co.

. . . . $79.95

YOU PAY .........

.

.,.and

Your old cleaner $40.00

evm heat; is. the "'.:w.tim.ate l.n he:atll:l.g
ntWactlcn.
~n ~.~~~ AD
me&. Our quamy l:Qal meaDS more -wtnta' comfort, .las . ~ grief. WINONA

COA!. A...,"D
HEAVY -DRY
lead,
iu,e.,.lud.!.

_. .

.

Winona Truck-& lmplement'Co.

TYPE

Vacuum Cleaners
Regulru

GO<>D COAL makes bome heating
!a; gfvi=s _ YOU better, steadier, mare

(

.

HOOVER

89

-., Coal, Wooed, O•her f:ue\

•

NEW. TANK

.

-complete with attachments

JONES & KROEGER CO. - Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn.

~

..

For good cheer • •, , this
.happy .holiday ••• and our ·.
thanks for your patronage.
of the year.
/

the BELL at Jacobs' 5-M Agency, 133_
E. 8th. TelephO!le 8-1504. .
We llJ>va. a .larga stocl<.'°1 gDOd qu,illt7 l>OMESTIC-Sew!ng machine specials.· A
~ hm,l:,tt at -,....,,o,..hl• pt!~ Tcl6rotar.v j)Iiced to meet any budget. For
~ - lW Tnm;,ealean. . 't"!1&-, -D1v11
bette? eDeliencetl &emi:e 011 :,our we&Brtmkow, Prop.
em ..machine can Sclloenroeli: s. M.
- ·
Agency, 11? Laficyette. Telephone 2582.

4

-

.FOll_·TRE UCll!TEST WEIGH;T _pnrtabla,_

• 61
----='-.e-=NA-:-:'I=cl-,E,-,.-L-,-,:o?>m=c--....,---...;::~

_.2>~.

.

SINCERE
WISHES

can be seen at 616 E. B.roadwal'. Tele.
-phone 5009, ·
FOll CUSTOM YA!)B ·BUTTONS,• l!Ul!l!.11!!1
and belts or. to have tl!At broke11 zJpp@t

:~ -215E;-Third __ ,

.

.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE-Reas®llb~

~GUST" The Shoe Man

> ''

YOU Fl:fL so~~Y: .

FURNITURE CO.

BLAB wooD
l\'m.ert.<><!
1W Across from tbe P.O. in Winona
~
a nqualib. Wl5.. slahs-!ele.>haao·
Dave Btmkow, ~ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

, Furnitul"EI, Rugs, Lmoleum-_64 Stoves, Ful'naees, Parts

joy, which shall be to all people."

HERE,KAREN--SEFORE

I GET SLOPPY

I FEEL ABOUT AS AOEQUAT1:

I

1

SENTIMENTAL/

AS A WET,SPONGEI

FO!i?ME-NOT .BECAUSE YOU .

Fear not; lt1r, behold, I bring you good tidings ol great

11

I WISH YOU'O ·GET our OF ·.

PERHAPS IT 15N1T-·BUT I '
THINK IT 15··· ANO SUPDE('IL'!J

THINK I CAN DO.

A GOOD JOB~.

75

: THE SAME OLD -WISH , , ,_ ln u,e· aame .BOUND OAK ;mA'l"lmS-Warm . M ~

-,
eld way,·btit,what other.wards m,,_ the?e . beaten, gas .heaters; 265 gal. lue! tank.
, - too '-llllY, MERRY c,mISTMAS AND A · The Winona AuetlOll Honse, telephone
•
l!APPY. -A.·,;n PROSPEROUSa.·NEW
9433.
.
.
,

TI.:AR_ from

ms

mm

UB fil,I;CTRtC, i~ FURNACE BWWER FILTERS •••

- . top, replaceable type; EZ-Kleen permaSHOP AT BORZYSKOWSKI'S dming. thelr
n~ type. We have &!I meo. Call us
E. Thlrd st.

a=aJ. lnventmy sale. BORZYSKOWSKI

YOR.-...ntraE STORE, Z03 Mallkato Ave.

enninD.

Open

w

challge ycan. ROBB BROS STORE,
"YOUR RANDY. HELPFUL HARDWAllE MAN», 576 E. Fourth St. Telephone -!00'1,
~

LAB.GE OIL BURl't"EB-Complete with
$0

gallon ell dnmus, Ve,y good co"'1!-

1111n.

Good Things to Eat

Roberb, Swckton., Mlnll. ·
ll:EA~ - PL ~

$40. Leroy

QUAKER on.
and cambl?ult!on ranges. Whita enamel

65

=E ~~ ~ 907 ~ HousosWESTfor Sale

99 Boat~ Motors, Acce11soriell 106 Used Can

"I 09 Used Cars

109

To our many friends and c~stomers

Telephone 7m. AdD]pb ldlchalowlkl.

B,733
LOCAT!ON-Altractive bome, OUTBOARD MOTORS-Demonstrators, 1- -FO-RD---1-95_1._Co_un_try_S_qutre
_ _st_a_tio_n_w_ag_on, - - - - - - - - - - - new)y decorated. · Full· basement, new
2¾ H.P., 1-4 H.P•• WW sacrlfJce. ·
V-8, cverdrtve, radio. hearer, new ,.nstne.
:,,-- 0
••
11111!nhlng, electric hot water heater, wlrAUTO ELECTRIC
562 East Samia. Telephone 5127,
'ITfEWRJTERrand AddlnJl M ~ ford
~~ t
Temphone 5455
2nd & Johnson Sts.
NOW JUNKING-"47 Packard Clipper: '50
aaliJ ar rem. Reasonal> e nte.ir,
eWi\h cement driveway. A desirable hame
AL
Nash S!ntem11tt1 gg Chl!v~Ml F-12 Alld • -2--door. Equipped wlth radio,
nV£!'7. See ns far all Yll1lr office RP- for small family. Price reduced for
CENTR ·
OT R CO.
F-21> tractor: also h:":}'.e good '46 Ply.
heater, Suburbanite tires, origPlies, dests. file. or cHlee chaln. Lund
qwck sale. ABTS AGENCY, REALTO.BS,
o EVINRVDE.OVTBOARDS
mouth motor, $'15 plus old motor. MIB•
0 ~N~~ BOATS
inal gray finish, A-1 condition
159 WALNUT ST., TelephOD!' - •
'IYPewr1ter Comllall7- Telepbane sm.
•
~~ppl Iron and Metal Yarda. Nelson.
throughout. l\eallf clean,
Vaeuum CloanoR
78
Merry
o CJtNTtmY noA'l'll

T"""'·=rite-

77

rt?ar ~ec:lll

=

.M

w= p = llllC. -

O

Christmas

HOOVER c:t.EM"ER Sl!:BVlc&-PzvmPI.
- efflclem. ec:onom1ca1. Far:tol'Y methods.
Call Choates. T e l e - =i..

,r

v~~~M~~~

m w~n
· om,,,,

Semce. Telephaue 500i,

e!Il!III

st,.

Open ll,Ul-l!:00

H•74Z-A -=om:r

BROZIK S MARKET l
ffl _
West
Fifth
S\.._ _ _ i
____
__
__
Gum, Sporting Gooch
S'!e.tmE SKJ.TF'S--hJvi

for last minute/
SHOPPERS! .,

nn.
'Household Anic\et
Tmi,"MM

67

FULLER BRUSHES

'l'ele;).!=A ~ «70. LP1stw %3M

•

reconditioned, each
with 00 day warrant, and at
attractive b:irgain price&.

Yi'IliL i't\Y

room.

wan

=· .

HIGHEST rru~ rAID fOB-mey lrOD,
metal!, rags, llldes, raw fun &IIII
Szm Weisman & Sons, Inc.

70

wool.

450 W. !rd St.

Teleph<meSM?,

u6ED BA!IY GI\ANP i'l<\."iO--EbonT

fln.
isll, Will sell far. ,ucy · reasonable a££er
Terms =-ang-ed: Edstrmn'3,
'

86

CENTRALLY LOCATED-Sleeping· rooms
also siee;,;ng room with nvma %0""'1 lar

71

Mi~ WAL-

Wanted--R.eal Estate

Used Caro

100
102
l"oresi 6.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY-With
Uhl Agellcy. Galesville, llce11sed real
estate broker. No charges UDless. so!d.

price.

This Christmas

Houses for Renf

Until Dec, 2~th

* ~;~.

Farm, Land for Sale
house.,. _ma chine -shed,. .silo.

lnB•, Near schooL

$192.50

$344 •50
Reg. $4..97 .30 . . .
* Iteg. $.,~3.70 Ft.. . . .$389 •50

- REFRIGERATORS-

*~;;;~~~ $189.95
* ~~~: ~~ ~ $299. 95
* Reg. $m.95 . . . $209 •95
* ti:.o~~:·_f_t: $379. 95
Ml04, l0.4

cu. fl..

SAVE NOW,., AT

Winona Truck

& Implement Co.
DEALER"
51 Johnson Street

"'YOUR 'IH'

TO YOU

dral and uowntowu, U now has an

raugement tor

.

iour

care.

CeJ:::o..ent.

d:rlveway

TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
.DtaJ 3322.f~ an Ad Taker

Liberal

$595.00.

Jiillq

~II bal-

May the Joy
of Christmas

Light the Way ·•

Used .- Tires

Thu p,opert;y has secmity for :,nu In
-.-alue, locatioD and lneome. A property-

$100

to see and· then purchase. ABTS AGENCY, REALTOBS, 159 WA.l..J'..-UT S'I., Telephone. 42'2.

S!l..450.
EAST LOCATION-Modeni Uireo ~
house. OD heat, water beater. Gange.
Large lot. $7.SOO;
&AST CENTRAL-Two famll7 houu.. FaD
hath. $6,97!i;

WJ:;ST LOCATION-MOdern flVe roam
hc,use, Garage. l.a:rge lot. $S.2'1S;
·
'WEST ~ F i v e roo;m- house. -!G,350;

MODERN-'l'llee bedrOam. SS,750;

'l'IDUm

MOM COHAOB,

larg&

SMALL TOWN near. Wmona - . -Modern
houw, large· ham, pol1lt?? house, gar-

age. bzooder bo=, U a ores, $8.195: •'
SMALL TOWN Dell Wlno?>A-Bllffltem
house. .-.nte? l!D!! ~ Fom, lots. Only

.
SAVE MONEY.
.

.

See
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE

6s: E. Tlilro St.

.'

.-r;-.

~

-

Telephone l!%1!!.

To a Happy

For A

New Year

an9

For You

Yours .

'

-...

BOLLER-ULBERG MOTORS
-

.

107 Walnut Street

Telephone 3080

Telephone 2314

· 1078 West 5th

'--.

:Pickup;
.

-

-

·.·•

.

fri~tld~'for'.the
..

-

.

..

.

•'

•.;

-•

HAPfIEST
NEW YEAR.
-.;'<··:-.-r:

."Deal. w.itl:J 'the Dealer who Deaf'
2nd & Washington

· All Sizes ••• Prices
-

NELSON
TIRE SERVICE

3rd & Market

I'! -:

Telephone Your W~nt Ads

to The . Win~na Daily
News.
..·'
'

'

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

~

i

.'
\

CHRISTMAS\

·" " ··.;ii:nd.::fh~·::; .,.. _•:·>

.

.

_.BEST

comes

. MERRIEST.

.

wal."mth that-,
de~p
from our hearts to; all _our

CARS

IMPl.EMENTS

.

to wann·yo,lir li,omes! 'NOW
we) b~~g you ~··. : sp:ecial

-· .

TRUCKS,

Sl~CERE

h&ve
made. it ,possible
for us
,
.

WINO
.

Up

'

YOU·

. 1950 CHEVROLET, ¾ ton

'

~

To our many friends and customers .

1938 IN'J$RNATIONAL, S/4 ton
Platform;_

.And

l6L

11.8'75:
THREE ROOM ·CO'I'TAGE-®IJ. Sl.650:

$1,S7S•

~

Best Wishes

Happy New Year

:HOLIDAY GREETINGS

TO EVERYONE
.
Mod""' three bedmom house. Lana lot.

• •

and

1949 KAISER, 4-door.

and Cab;

'With

stating lllake, price and condJ.a

allowanee

mm, OD

1946 FORD/1-½- ton Chassis

thr~ car garage, Rental Income 1s gm.

Write

Telephone Sl.G~'- ·

129 '.East 2nd

tion. Schaub Brat.hers:. .Alma.- Wis.

1848 DODGE, 2-door.

116 W. 2nd

apartments. The con-

TRUCK WANTED-% · or· 1 ton truak.

1953 CHEVROLET, 2-door.

IEALMES TIRE SER VICE

ar-

'i1 'ii 0

Wanted-Automotive

1952 PLYMOUTH, 4-door.

Implement.

mucl:ion is outsta:ridlnJr and has had
e=ellenl:

Only

1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door.

Farm Tractor

btilld·

F. A. KRAUSE CO.

168-172 W. 2nd -Telephone 8-1526

Telephone 2119

TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS

1949 FORD, 2-door.
1950 DE SOTO, 4-door.
ll347 CHEVROLET, t,door.
1950 DODGE, 2-door.
1950 CHEVROLET, 2-door.
1948 CHEVROLET, Club Coupe
1948 CHRYSLER, 4-door.

NEW YEAR

Houses for Sale
99
ll-750-An apartment holl&e: near Catlle•

M-16, 16 Cu; Ft.
M-20, 20 Cu.

~

Rard B!lriace rn.ad.
A good !arm priced right. F.SSS ABTS
AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 WALNUT
ST.. Telephone ·4242 ✓

*~~,~~ ~ $269.50

*

98

TO OUR MANY
.. FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

'

NASH MOTORS, Inc.

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

1952 FORD, 4-door.

USED ITRES • . TUBES
Passenger . . . Truck

SOUTH Ol' LEWISTON-200 acres, 100
tillable. Six room home.. Barn. Ila&')

and

-~~•J·..~'

Due to the great accept-

HAPPY

---

Merry ,Christmas
HappX New Year!
ENSTAD

At

ance of .the 1955 Chevrolet, we must move the following units ••. No reasonable offer refused for
the next 5 days t

AND A

.... -.....- • -

H O ~ a s lleat, m per mODII>. t.dula
only. Telephono ~

*....:_ -FREEZERS
* * -*

..

Md

·,

.;._ ·-~--:.- .

SHORT OF ROOM

AND YOURS.
95 Accessories, Tires, Parts 104

?d!Jrgn,_

Special Christmas Prices

7
~ : ~ ..

~

92

Happy and Prosperous
New,... Year
..
.

·..

We Find Ourselves

- -

STORAGE SPACE-For rent. 403 Wes!
4th st. Telephone 4950 evenings,
OFF!C1? .!lOOM-lor rent. seecnd !IDM.
MMg1.11 Block. t01'lllll£ht. 8eo Al)yn

'

'

·AGAIN

w_

·REFRIGERATOR

.

and -a

Than this plain -

USED CARS
65 W. 4th St.

Merry Christmas

GREETING
WARMER
NONE
~ MOR!!i ·
- SINCERE.·

OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 M~ St.

Telephone 5992

.

NO

dlrect/-onal,. light ••• at

GOOD

rru:uo nilll overllI'lve.

. ance,

72

Business Plac:es for Rent

With

for ;fOllJ' O)lf ~n.

£ar your dty pzope.ctv.

'

2-cloor. Delivered with

For a Very

Tutone palnJ: job. Good meehanlcal condl,
Uon. AD attractive car with an attractive

90

HOM!: FREEZER or

•

'49 Ford V-8,

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

lnternational Harvester

5th and Johnson

$24.·19 so Bs'riim~ana~;w
Ilea~ and

Minnesota

Lewiston,

SINCERE BEST WISHES·

VENABLES

Winona

10®

TUDOR mottel

O? write P. 0. B= Ms. ·
MODERN HOME-Wanted. Two bedroom•.
Apartments, Flats
Cash deal See W. Stahr, 374 W. Mal1t.
SPECLAL_ SALE. - OD 3-speed rad!o--phon.oTelephone 6925.
~ comblnatiDns. -EAlUl'.I"S MO&C CENTER 500½-Three room apartment.
.._..._'D ART STO~
:t,,,,,uln, A.I Sll Eul Rl:>wll'd.
WANT '!'O Im.An lmOM n,..i,er of "'-Mthree bedmom lu>me.. Central location.
Apartme·nts Fumished
91
552 E. Th!rtl St. Telephone 9215,
NEAR DOWNTOWN-~ tooma and WE WILL BUY FOR CASH, ttade, a•
bath camplete1Y ftmllshed. Heat and
change or list Yo1lr property for sale.
Refrigeratcl'S
eontlnUoul hot water• .Available Dec. :n.
Have buyers for Z. 3 or • bedroom
Telephone 8-2:115.
homes.
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
FOURTH
3U-Three :room nlee]1 fill'~phone !636.
213
Center SL
llislled apartment- Private bath with
Give Yourseli •• , An
sh<>wei:. Two cll>sela, lleated. COill!llnmt.a
MERRY
hol vate:I.
CHRISTMAS
MAIN 673½-Ftmushed 3 room apartment.
Ba!h. Laundr., =d uillllla Mull! &!!IY.

'HARDT'8 :MUSIC A."'"D AR'I STORE.

w. Third St.

DON'T FORGET . ·. .

'48 Ford Pickup

Te1epllone 647S.

&.UJIO AND TV REPAIB SEBVI~

225

'53 Ford V-8 ,

ONLY 7,000 miles on a B,.cyllnder exchange
engine. New front tires. B.D. nobby
home.. Roomy llv!ng and dlnlD!! room, fu'e!l ID reor, Tlll5 ttlltll 100118 gm,
Runa good, WW save ;you money ut our
good kitchen, mOdern fllll bath 1111d two
price of $695.00. Terms II desired. See It
bedrOOms. Hardwood floors with llno!eum
·1n CJIIJ' Indoor showroom. Open evenln/13.
ln the kitchen. SlngJe garage. A very
OWL MOTOR ·COMPANY. 201 Main st.
~artable home priced fo? quick sale.

two, private entrl!Ilce, Gentlelilllll 11n11,

RAW YOU _'TRIED llABDT'S . NEW

MIDWEST MOTORS

TRUCK-lY.t•Ton. Chusla and cab. L.W.B.
Duel wheels. UllllSllaDy good tires. Best
heater. Exchallge motor lustalled not long FORD Mainline F<l?dor. Fresh air type
beater. Seat covers. Fordomutlc. Brllllt1
ago, A clean lootlng, flue> rwmlng truck.
new tires. Tills Is a carefully driven low
' A real mon97 make?-. Onl;V S64S.OO. See It
mileage unit. TotaI pl'lce 11385.00, Llhel'ill
on ow, UBed cai IDt, Open evenlnga and
allowance for :vour old car. E~ terms
Satunlay anerooon.
on tlle balance: ~ this ear ID our InOWL MOTOR COMPANY, :IO Main St.
door heated showroom. -Open ·evenings.
NEW AND SED t.-ailers. Nels D Trailer
OWL MOTOR COMPANY. 201 Main St.
Sales, Sparta, Wis.

Will PU lllgllm CMh prices

Rooms Without Meals_

also 1942

Service ·

FORD -

See it in bur heatM showroom.

age.

WI befon, :YDU b117. U, S, Sigbway 61 W,

W. Yark. Telephollll 6925.
H•746-West 4th location. Ono i;tory brick

~

~ telepb.cme

~

a..tuel mnea,

Sales -

~$595

has for YDU

Two 1954 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 fourdoor sedans. cllmpany cars. 111w mile-

RED TOP TRAILERS-New and used. See

to wall carpetlng. Aul<>ma.tlc all heal
Fall baumenl. Garage, W. Stahr, 374

prim tor KrBP trot,, t.Mf lll:iLLEVmW-ClllllW 'Ollllal;lf t<IJ
meta.ls, rags, des, v;ool and raw f=faJ sale. -Telepl!~ 9394.
wm call far 1, m ctt;r, =-2:24 West Se...

·11. CROATB AND CO.
Third and ·center St&
..VfmOI!a

Radios,· Television

living

t\GllliCY, RE/IX.WR$,
Wanto~To Buy
81 hDTS
NUT s-r ., Telephone 4242.
CONSUMERS TIRE
Lots for Sale
A1''D SUPPLY CO.

Expertly

Musical -Merchandise

bedrOOm home. Large

IOtll between .; and 1 J;>.m.

Q ;\.ADIOS

Ve?')'

H•70-West central, Vr:rt comfortjble
h • me. Large llvtng room, kitchen and

frocks ID-

well dressed at all ttmea.
GIRL'S WIKTER COAT-Slie 14. one year
old, good condit1011. can at 507 west

MACHINE!

eqa1ppe,1, 7.000

Oldsmobile Dealer

'48 Ford V-8

fast

clud!Dg Jean Lang, Joyce Bnbrtte, Pan
Lane. Marcy Allen and many other o!
your !avorl!es, assarn,g ~ of being

REFRIGERATORS

o- WASHING

tJraD(I

GMC DIESEL 450 TBACTOR-1Sa3, fully

I

:I bedrOoms on £J.r.t floar, Room for two
bedrooms cm second noor. Full basement. Medium Priced braeket. ABTS
C.:.m;,Jete stocl: o! parts.
AGENCY,
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT
a. Choate and Co. Telei;,bon.e 28'71.
ST•• TelepbO!le 4242.
Wearing Appne\
80 NEAR ?dADISON SCHOOI--ver:r Dice four
SPEED

SUSan'a, Fa:mlltlB name

o ELECTRIC ltA.N(}EL

.

122 Washingto,i St.
Pho:rie
Office Open 12:~:00 P. M.

THE BE.5T DRESSED WOMEN ahop llt

APPLIANCES
@

~=

W--P-Xnc.ma

'

Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYrAG A.-...--n
expert service.

TelePhODO 5914

Trucks, TraetoR~ Trailan 108

room h11W1e. Wen

Merry Christmas

MORAVEC VACUUM. SERVICE
Phone 5009
616 E. Broadway

UTILITY T ~ tier, on castui. Ru
cl~trt~ 0<1tieta. ~ ts~ ai !lAYB.EKEX'S HARDWARE, '29 .Mankato
ATe.

16S Market Street

FOU!lta!Do :M!Dn,

We are prepared to deliver

within a radius Of 100 miles of
W-mona today or Christmas Day.

~

USED

Give her a
SWIVEL TOP CLEANER
ANYWHERE

66

ln.1.11'&, llU

AIIO', nice selection used motlll'D.

locat!on. .Remodeled kitchen. living room.
~wards aldg]e axel grain trailer with
2 bedrOoms and lull bath wilh .shower
.tarp. . Jlcbert Oallaahei-. La Cresce!!l.
on first !loor. l! bedr®ma .with large
Telephone 111.J.
closets on second floor. Full basement. ""FO'='lU)...;="'""'1""95:,-1..;;tru,--ck,_;;..-,,.2""'to-n-.""'2,--~-ed,--axl-e.
Amomat!c hut. Garage. La,ge lot. A
-~~
gOIXI home prtced right, ABTS AGENCY; . L.W.B, AU .new 8.25 tires. New gralD and
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST., Tele&tock rack bDL A•! condition. Priced
phone uu_
reasonable, Loren S. Dahl, B<m 87,

SUGGESTIONS/')_,
1

&!Jr.

0 GENERAL REPAUl.8

~

Phone=
P. M.

EUST~RMANN'S

1950 CHEVROLET

1if~~e

,., . :/• y.,:\,•:(-,.:/,.:•-,;: ; ,•v,

·;MNcsE,.,···Ol.·t. 'suR~feR·-.. -.··co.

;~-:• ·:~\·.·::/-.'(.\i:~~_.-:!:;;/·\;.". _.,~:~: -. :;· '-:-,: ·_ ~-- -·. ·:- -r<<I..'.>,~.;, '. ::._ (f\ :..'
\\P,o,:qthy" an<i' Adolpfr:1\tichal?Wski -

9Q7.'._E~.•.··.·.F.·.•.if·,·
. . '.,t.,h_:~.::
_.:s.·.·.· ·:t·:.·.·.·~.·i.'

.'....

,,'°'.f';
:-~;;.,
: :;</:;\
_.f e.1.,t
,o~C\:1i4rr9,.
. o,,, • ·
,--.

..

•

J'

••

i,

,-.

•·WlSHES:

w~~oti~~

. :::.At C~RlSlffiA$..·.FRoM AtL:;,tH1:_aovs
.

'

-

.-.

.

.,- ..-•

-·, ....

•.

.

..

-

...

J

g,001
~ Edit!Mi
6:05 World Newi

,, .·

U~Ncm11
.,
IH

12:00\"Paul Harvey
12:JS Mangold NOOll Nen

6:15 WlnOllll.'~ Religio;J3 Le~den
li!Z Hugo Wmterllalter
6:30 Demll., and Dom Dq

12:l!SJ Sports "Desk ...

6:~ Mikmde Of SpOl'U

u:.i:i 5PoIU Memon
·ll:40 Let'a Gel Togetller
u,c,; Lei"s Get Together

Ij BIIlblllY
Man, on TuflO
t!IO-•-~.

13,301 Home's HlstOIY _Tun!!

6:(1) 'IVllJiJ Wulhl!J'l'.ll!

6; ~ DaIJ Cornell

1:09·

Lera

I hnIJN~~-

GU141q·Llpl

'I'll,

'

'

~t Together

1:15 Lei'• Get - ToS,,theJ'
1:30 •Betty Crocker

1:35 •Martlll Block

1:45 •Martin Block

3:00i Robin's
Robin's Nest
Nest
3:10

3:15 Robin's . Nest
3:2!1 •Betty Crocker

3:30 Robln"a Nes.

10:00' K2lmes Fl,~ Star Final

Ced:rlo A!lamt
\ Ne,:ot
8 w Ziebazth. Nen
MedltaUDl1
flalSe'7
a&11
Clellan t:ard
Thy Kingdom .Come
aenan cam
n,y Klllgliom Come

I

10,lS Vlellna Chou 'BOY!

10:25 Story of tile J,;atint1

10:30 Messizll
],l):~

:Messiah

11:m
Robert Mitchfll's Boy Choil
ll:05
11:la
11:
ll:451
ll!t,OJ

ll: J.Sl

Boasewtvea Pro. Loasue olwll J'WD

C:15) Social Secu1'lt, u, W!Dlma
4:20! Robln'a Nest

Mt. NGl!Mll..

5:00i·

R'
p

Jlotcl for.Helin"
~ts,

-

I Florence Murphy

1:50 Mahlke trncle Rem111

l3!l)

Pro. WA8IIC ~ Jonco

) 8onso'lfflU

4:30 Robin'1 Nest
6:45/ Mahlke Unele Hemm

SL :Martin'• Clmrcb
SL Martin'• ClII!reJ
St. Martilr's Clmrcl;
St. Mar!i,,'s =rci.
St. Mufui'• Clll!rd

0

3:45 Robin's Nest
4:00J 4 O'clock Speela)
6:101 Marketa

H

Sacred

,

·

, , - ..

A

Twilight Time
S:15 Twillght
Time
S:M Lem, Back a11~ Listen
S:~1•Blll Stem Sp0lV l'odQ

N
A

ILU'IIRDA'I' l!!OB.NmQ

N

8llllll

GIIB Co. Local E&t1on
6:0S World News

N
I
E .·•·,·

6:15 Evening Serenade

6:30l Evetllng Serenade
-6:40 wmu Weatbercast

4:~ Mlkeslde of SP0ria
6:551 Music by MWa
Mr. aDd Mrs;-, North

7:00~•Jack Gregson

7:15 •Jack Gregson

Mr. and Mrs. ~Orth

9 ,25 • AM N-.ws
7:30 •Volea cl Flrest.one

s,oolLyn
Mnrray
8:15 Lyn Mllffay

\ Arthm Cod!re7
Perr:v COmo

It::z:

Shaw
Shov

8:30 KW.NO Concert

8:~ ABC News
9:00,•ABC Newa Roundup

Hairy J. ,Tular

Mudo YOJJ, Want

, ~ 1roa'w~
Telepb1mo H

AlldJ

Newa

N
-I

Pop Concert
Pop .concert

C

9: 15 Marine Sympbonetto

9:30 •Martha Lon Bll?ll
!l:45!•Martha Lou Harp

K

10: 00 Five Stal' Final
10:15 SJ)0l't!J Summ.1117

H

10:.20 Moment of Mwda
10:35 •1.at111 Quarter
10:55 •ABC Late Newa
ll!OOI Mmie 'TD Mlllnj.gbt

A

L.

ll,051 Mll!ic -rill Mltln1ghl

I·
D

'i'UI:SD4T IIIOBHIKO

A

I &o<!N~'l'imo
JG00<1
i

NelghbcaT!mo

Cetlrte Adams, Nm,

l

. Tedd:,- WilsO!I

I Rich=!

l: l:i: Fred WmllllR

l

Chnstmu Song,

J' Nauana!
'

l:00\ ';icf.c,- Choi,r, Bas£ B.zthhone , City Hospllca"
1:15, \ IC!m Chair, Basil B.z \hboue
1;3Di Y,mgm, Monro1:~j F?ed Wan:lil,

V

s·

Farm t, Home

i

National Farm & Home

Wlnler Wonderland
Ab- Foree Sym,ph1:m7

S?,,,,,

E

V

Rans Show

1E

stafionL

,,sol °""'·

Je

New Bllnpshm!

i,Wj H= of Charm Orche.U-1

a,zo

Jo
r'rllnla, Lalllr
1
:t:SO Thomas Peluso Orchestn
Ta:u:hette E:nsernbJ•

I

A

Sauter Fmeg:a.,:, Orch.

I
Amllh.l & Night Vwtc?s

Queen Elizabeth

' N£llnJ;U Cha!>

Ch?Ut:mlul:1954

Ch?imnU:1954

I Welldy
Wafflll_
_ ·
Amil Jemu, ·
f Bele!I 'l'l:l!Dl
Sailll.Q
I
· -,-

U:00/ Bulletin Board
ll: 1!i AD Around the Town
U:30/ AIi Arotmd the Tan

11:45 Swfff;'a Ltvestocll: ll1aCem
Moment of MuBio

u,sol

12: 00 •Paul Harve7
I Sat=daJ' ~ Part;-

6:30) .Krul Griffln :a.! the Qrg;u

6:~/ Wealhercas>

I

6:45 E.mg CO>

=

Gun Smol<,

& B.. Kalte,tbam

QulJ So'<rl

College QlllJ BOW'.

)==SYllli>hol!Y

7:ao! Bllll'B Xmas Bun Dano

7:45 Bllb's
Barn Danos:ooi .BJ.s wonder.i to Peno=
8:lS, Rb Wonden to Petton,
8:301 Perry Con
l:W, Perr; co:n.
8;50 L>c=e.iee We.

Ne-wt

l eo~,.

A,25j AMY R.lllS~

7:001 L;r,, !>!=zy Slllge:
'1::.:0 Th! ca...-oner

I' B. \'.

12:15 Marigold N ~
l2:2S Sports Desk
12:30 Home'• HlstM,, Tant

Les Angeles Symphony
Los Angeles 'Symphcmy

Two far th8 Monu

Los Angele, SymphOrcy

Sa.. Night ~ Style Grand Ole Opr,
Grand Ole ()pr,v

! Dude

Rlmch Jamboree

\ Dudo P.anl!h J o:mtm-eo

ll:40 Let'i Gel
12:45 Let's Get
1:001 Lei's Gel
1:15 Let's Get

Hll!llhalWI, · ·
~ · Allen ShO<>

~-.,· lllloz:, ,

Good NelSbbo:r TlmllGood Nelsllbar 1lmO

Bmbn1!mo
l'fm.

Cedrle ~ N e o a

AfaBO?iU.OClrQQt

I

12,35 Sports Memory

Togethl!J
Together

Gllldlll8 LIBld

Together

Nara Drab

1:35 Mart!D BlOcil Sb.ow

\

l:4SJ Manin moc11 lihcnr
ll:00 'Martin Block ShO<T
2:05 Martin Block Sbow
,,ts Martin Block Sbow
!:30 Martin Block Show
l:45 Martin Block Show

Brlglltm

N

M

I

A

B'Dftll N0\10

Seeolld
liln. BurtaD
Parry M4llm

Togethe7

],:30 •Sbella Graham Sbow

y
0

ltOI) ,Allen~

Clar Gill

11:55 WealhercaSI

S:00; Day>.s NeW5 .ll. R.e~_e-v
&-J.51 Les PaL

N

1

B
Pa.rs Co iio Mtlfff:d
Palllln$ ~

BIIY U WIili aJuao

DDJ

PllV1llm l'Ufl

R

y

nu:~

3:001
Robm's Nut
3:15 Robin's Nest
3,30 B.obln's Nest
3:45 B.obln's Nest

N.,...

ll:OOJ KWNO

=

I Platl?l' Paralb
PlJWEr Paralll

Pam

! Stulighl -

I Agnculto:re u

u

0:00 Gu Co. Local ~cm

rvl'l"DA1 MOBNI!iO

z

6;05 World Newo

World N"'" Rol1ndap

.!I.A.

I

Farm Nelghbm

Carnival a:! .BoakJ
Faith In Actltm
AnoftJvlnB
Nat'! tlaclio Pulpll

New-.laclH!IBUm
Fa?mFOlUlII

!

Nat'l Radio Pulpll
Ne,01
Christian Selene,

11:001 Centril

B

I Newa

.Methotlisl Clmrcb

11:JO Ernie Reck

U,4,5 Eimie Reck

6: 15 Evening Serenade
,
6:30 Evenfna Se:eDade
6:40 W!Doru, Heating Weatbercast

~.:;. 'ABC New,,

7:00/"Jack Gregson
7: 15 •J act Gregsau

stop the Mallia

7:i5j' A'fl.C Newe SUmmal')'

\

7:30 Bub's POika Part,
8:00 •America's Town Meetlnll

um Mula

1>r111111e1

w
y

.

R

I

I

Tenneuee En!lo

Fib.ber McGee-6 Mo~_.

13tng Crosby,

Eaton's Rec~d 1lDDm

Ceddo Mama, -

&.

w.

Zlebanll. Nawo

- Liswl ti> Wul>1nlltoa

Lilltu to Wlll!llhlltol!I

I Spurts Repun
Ne-

I

.

~

, ..

'

I Plattw Prmil!Q

I

l0:4SJ•Cocoanut Ql"Ove
ll:OOJ M115ic 'T.11 Midnight

:I :W, SUnda:, Serenade
Sunday Serenade

al: OOj Stmday SerenaQe
4•15 Pmsbyteri2ll Vaice

<l:30!-Greaiest Sto:r:,, Ever Told

.C

p

THE GR.AB WAG

K

THI: ANSWER, C!UICKI
-. 1. What is a parvenu?
.
2. What President did oot live
in the ·White House?
, 3. What· Speaker/of_ the House

y

•
3:3€!!

~ .. ~

E

10:15 Sports Summary
10:20 Moments of Music
10:30 •eocoanut Grove

U:15 7:b Day At!TI,Irtlsl Cburcl>
U:30\ Walra Western RDllilmI!>
_ll:4SJ Walz:'s Western Roar.dup

&top

\ PDIJll]a

A

8:15 •America's Town Meetlnll
8:30 •Amel"lea's Town Meeting
8: 40 Serenade 1n Blue
8:45
8:55 •ABC Late Newa
9:00/*ABC Newa Roundup
9,lS Here's to Veta 9:M •Take· Thirty
9:45 •Take Thlrty
10: DOI Kalines Flve-stm' Final

12:00j Breitlo-w News

s
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a

became President'!
~oicu t,

HOVV'D YOU MAKO-OUT? .

Event,s

1. A

Voices & Event,
'l'he

run

The Glfl.

I

2. George Washington~

Dr, 5lll Gl!D
llamo Crali

·s.

-, The Abbotts
TbeAbbotb

-JackScm

I Memories

MONI>.&Y MOB?fINQ

\ Platter Parada

j Platta- P~a

and PGsi•
·

James:J{•. Pi)lk:1 -

~~~W;Trrt·

ER!Y Money

$tb~l&dff 1:*P~do
1ll1ahalla

•_per.son. of obsc1,ife origin G·

- who has ·gain~ wealth·
Uon; an upstart. •,.

.-. t
HEAI.THFUL-)J~. lt, .
REfltESHING
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As shepherds watched 'their ~ocks ... and Wis~ Men followed 'th~ir
.Stat ... a Babe was bom in Bethlehem almost two thousand years ago. Today, as then, His message

Qf Peace ·.

and Good Will shines brightly in the hearts of men ••• a beacon of hope to light the way·

to a better world for all. In th~ true spirit of that message, age-o-ld yet ever-y~ung,
•

J

we wi5h for everyone, evetywhere, a Christmas rich in the joy of blessings received •••

bright with the promise of happiness, deep and abiding:, through all thca y~t9 to ~gm~o
•
(I

5

..
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·1ounrn AND A1Am.

/

-·!6u~,D~osit
.

WINONA, MINNESOTA
lrunwed by FedeiiarDepoidt :1n~~co_ CoTIJoration'. ·

.

,

~

--

.

·.-----~

Ant11lya · bl southern ~ke,1 eapital of the
province where St. Nicholas waa bom, lived and
0

0

0

0

0
l

Re©JI S~nt©J. L@Jnd

tt

i
OIIO ef tfio · momol'Cllif0 ioys of Climfmm
ts tho f!'ngont oromo of pine noedlos •••

Allotlwr is tho pririlogo ¥: r,Tsliing h11pplno.;

GXCAVATING ond TR!,JCKING CONTRACTOR
Pfiono.54311 -
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from our

)

hOU!{I

to yours-

Christmas...wbat a hold it
has on the ;hearts and imaginations ol man! Its spirit~

a beauty and joy i9C9 OYr nves. ·
JACK KAR.ROW

so we may carry good· cheer

HARRY TRIMM

and good will wherever we go.

In this spirit ol deep-down
gladnetJS we wish our friends

a very Merry Chri~as apd.
a Happy New Yea~.

Extends the greeting of

the season to his many
friends and customers. A

feeling of deep appreciation for your many kind-

GJf11e

nesses goes into our wish
•
to you·for

wazmdi of the Chrimna! spirit is

reflemd in the cheri6hed friendahips we
have made over the years. Again to our
many friends we extend our sincerest
wishes of good health and happiness
fur the Yuletide and the New Year.

A Meiry\Christmas
ond

.A Mappy >Ner, Ye_ar
REAL .. ESTATE~

LOAN$·

Frank ,H. West ·
.Phono 5240 -.
121 West 2nd St.

.
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·GENERAi.
INSURANCE
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.,,·-.,

..

..

. ·-·:'
L

::: ~ ....~-i,

, "RN'S · · · .· iql~tlMl'if'§

,i;,n.j~;t:•tI: ,,:·. . ':? ,:;11Jir . . .
GPO IH,~ Sir~ot . '.• ·.
•

•

"--c·•

--.•

/i~oi\v;11t Fffth'.'5treot

.

-"\

•....

Moslemi-Share .

•

-

. t

-

Christmijs~ St-ory

. .',~~fa;¥~~;..~..+~~-·

.·...

, · exP"ss our. :wBD;11est: ~.Dw,J O~tingn: .. ·. · ,·.

· - - 't~'.tk~~-~~;~-~rilud:~~u :.·: .. -..
·our frie~ds~d:pat,roJliL; May.•~e:say:::.

•·

--•.

·•· ·--:c·,, fr··,.·•.:-•,.-····-·•: · _. ·· ·
, , .. , , on&{mt,re
that we . lia.ve ,' , . ,
..
'

'

',

,·.

~

appre~iated ycur 'eo11fidence in the

'pa$t an~ di~~ we ·,viii never:· '.
cease trying to:anake ea<lb. new ye~
.

-~

.

. ricL i11;neigLL,o~J(n~ ~d good .
will for'you~ To everyone we wish
a Men-y Christmas.
and .a Bountiful N~w Year.

-·

'

,

/

'
t63 Contor Stroot
··
WINONA

from all of us to

all of

Pombro!to St•.
' . WAB'ASHA .

•

JOU,

M11y all. tho 1or

wluch comeo from
t1ie tme spirit
o£ Ch.rimna• he
yours tkouuh all
the. N ll'W Yea..

WINONA
INSURANCE AGENCY
-. .

. - :-

•

..

1:.J

-,~

)

of the ooason be

~

"'INONA TRANSIT CO.
"Your City Buses"

'lf/j·

delivered tc

YOU

at this boppy time!

•

rnt®WA\.IL
iiIEJLIL®W
tCAffi3
Phono 3331

G~~
OF THE

.Yho e~pJoyeen of Swift 8. Comp~i lnJNi~oijci:exte'ritl'

Jf11J1J-n,

f~:

all ~~r f~l~~t· '~of(•~v~nto~(pr°,fuc~:1:5 ~~~ -~nt~Mi~:'. ·, ,

of .our . pr~d1.1cls,.tho.s1nco~ti9~4
-: ~;· .· , . Cc
',_:-..'..•'
. -~ ,-, .
·~ -"-"~h~,!cr,
·,,.;,•_·'.·
--~-;-- -·-·•-· ·',

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
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PEPIN
Pickling. Co"
Winona, Minn.
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.lSecause

Christmas time is. reserved for

very special greetings-we want
'

.

.

to t~e this opportunity· to thank our many patrons
.

· · for their continued &iendship and
good-will •.. and add,_ too.- in a great big measure-

157 Main St.

RAOK01Pf3

our sincere wishes that the spirit of the

JACK

ART

BARBER

Phonr, 5423

SHOP

/

season may remain a lastiQg joy for. you and yours .
throughout the coming New Year.

,_.,

Pot of Beans Burns,.

Experiment Backfires,

fireman on Griddle
''Ya:, He whose birth we cele-

CLEVELAND, Tenn. ~Volun•

tide ml your hearts with peace
and love •.. and with you ever-

en route to a fire when he saw
smoke coming from his own house.
He reported. the ''fire" but learned
it WH only a l}Ot of b2ans burning
on the stove.

brate 60 jOj'0llfilY this Chrutmall~ . teer fireman Berpert Benton

.;

more Abidi."

') .

I

I
!

F~!n Bill W»oh;

I

&f

•
t
!

,
~

•

1:1

INVASION.
,
HEI,ENA, Mont. tfl-A federal

Plant Pest Control office predicts
that grasshoppers will :infe1St more
than one half million acres in
Montana in 1955. The official forecast also said mormon crickets
would threaten crops in at least
six counties but complete data
was lacking.

"lilPs" Llqoor Storo
at

~

119 Main St.-eor

,'

W"mont

Wl'.ll

§

One .Candidate Dies
RICHMOND, Va. IM-Tbe fifth
grade at Tuckahoe school here was
s\udying nutrition, They fed one
mouse on milk and bread after

natnlng bim Frisky, The other,
Peepsqueak, lived on water and
bread. Soon Frisky. weighed 128
gr~ms, ~~epsqueak o.1:'1r 82. But
FrISky died, ·
. ",;
. ·
.Experts calle~, m s~d Fz:isky
died of pneumonia. The_ ~s s~ed
Peepsqueak to a imlli-b d diet
Be qmckly shot up ~ 1 grams .
So far, no pneumonia.

t

0

Dud Disposa I
PEARL HARBOR

(ll-

A Navy

ordllance disposal unit recently be•
gan the task of clearing Taroa and

Mill Islands in tile Marshall Island
group of unexploded American and
Japanese_ ammunition from World
War n. AbOut 17 people living on
the two islands were removed until the Navy completes its hazard0116 task.

I
l
t

D

Navy· Men Shot
PEiRL HARBOR ~All naval
per~onnel µi the islands are being
gi~~ influenza shots,

It's a home~ly old expr@ssiqn •• _o but it's just ,r1h.at i! means.
Ho~e, family, _.ind the tho.ught of_._ doing somebody ~Is~ some.
good an4 .making th.em ha,:,py·.
t~iJ. tfme we. VJ.lsh ·to take
this. means of~ishing
you welf"at C~risf,nasthtie
arid convey
. .. '.
·.
.
our best wishes
and Prospero11~ i'few Y'ear. ·· ·
.. for-a Happy
.

\.t

'•

.-·

I.
A Pmm.~lLV »m§§A.ml-

lFROM GOOD

OW.. SAIN'll' Miml

Christmas is many things 1-utiful !·. It is the

ncitement of happy children . • • the silent
reverence of folks at p~yer .•. the family gatherings

May the true spirit
of the first Chtl.&tmas shine
brightly in your

heart today
and everyday.

••. the carolers singing .•. the feeling of well.
being . . . peace and good-will of

Above all -

=

to man!

Christmas is people! And to ·

you, dear fol.ks who arc our friends and

~fJGST~MARKLtt:'...:
$MfP'm·n ·sERVICE-'~"
.

custome~; HAVE-A WONI>EB.FUL .

CHRISTMAS!

r
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u.-"Of Wisconsin_

. _:Gizm01IReillv .·
Numerical1Mhiz

_,

THE CHRIStMAS WIS -. ES
meant to .fe11st as

long

wu 1ttnd you aro

all the green

o!

tho

evergreen. And may It extend to all those

you love, too.

'c'fo-¥eq-onc at-Christmas time comes
- irjQy of givirig ~d receiving. Ids ll~t
.

.·

.

~

'.

.

. pleasure now--~- offer, our -sinceie"st w.ishes
. Iot. veiy

Street

.

'

cheeii~(irop'da, to aU our friends.

116 VJeit Third. Sfrea'r

Phone 3722
'

.
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Soldier_ Finds Army
Is No Protection

FORT WORTH, Tex. l!\-Some
top sergeant. probably had a disillusioned i-ookie after an 18-year-

SEOUL CPi-Prof, Kwon Yung-dai
of SeoUl National University said
Wednesday he found radioactive
dust in the season's first heavy

old soldier was . involved in a '
minor· traffic accident.

He said ;

the · police. couldn't give. him a
ticket . for careless collision and

snow here Monday. He warn!!!l

t,

_

rio driver's licenses. -,

a,zainst eating it, saying .it could
be a result of the- United States or
Russian nuclear bo.Iµb tests during
the past year. r -

"I'm in the Army,•.~,he i;itld,

'.They _. s;iid it didn't make any _

differ~nce. And, it di<Jn't.

OUI tiQO\\
\\)\~\\tS ..

D

Merry Christmas
,

and a

Happy l\4ew ~ear

-·i

',,,
,I

Ou!' vs,y bs.ri
.

- ---

w_i1h1u ge ,&II ta yeu
~

,•

ct this: ttefi_ijcy
S&{!SOn ~ ciong ~Ith
.
.

.

.

. .

L
'

.'

age in the pastl

:Highway

119 §e~ Third Street
:-

."\.

,61 -

Goodview ·
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at yoW" house be filled

· whh good cheer
and happiness this Christmas.

tro le~ i:;J M lfJ.
. tf\\LS~&l1\\A

iDfi WiTlR

SAL.ES al'ld SERVICE
1165 West Fovrth Street

Both nfant and maternal mor-

tality rates continued to decline in
1954 to new low levels.

~

.

w•or ue, •~cit .~~;. CLrietmas seems lo ~Id an

;.

0

·added si,ffeifica,ncc
.
-. --.
.••• a deep~'lneaning
.
.
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It'3 Leca~e :we rea~
-
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•·_wLatevei wea~complislt
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·from year.to yea! "is Hlilade possible tL~uglt_tLe

.
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-· . .

.

_.-,

coopeta~on and good·w111 of ou:r patrons)ind friends~
/

.

We
.

.
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.

·..

are grateful for thls
manif~ta~on of
'
.

'·

-

.'

.

-

· loyalty and confidence &1.1d it m: wjlli full since~tf

.
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. Mierry Chrmhn~·imd R. Happy Nevv Year t~:all.
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H~ID)USTRRAL

CIE~Q,r COa
413 Exchan9e Bld9.

go-·
. :·tt_,.. •.:.~'•, ..

.
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.

.

.

Marlin Duolh1um

Paul Poitoit ·
Leonard Holgomoo
'
Joramo PrzytaniM
· LoVero Nloncn:.r

.

Holen Brendos ·
.

Geraldine , r ~ ..·•· ·.

Coraldli\o \lla1t11.W , .

.

--

Jam'
Schnoldor
-,.
:

'

,"

Richard l:fonno&llf .
Shlrloy Scnric:!t
'N~ncy H~lo~\

Ni0~oyci~:\;:_
,Maro~ Lnnnon ·

. ·. Joe~

· · Rodiloy Buxrudo

Harriotta .Duffy

· l;iigono Solb~rg

Borboro Blogsvcdt
Larry DoVoralc

· Thomoa_ KflOp?

·

. R~ald
,.
-·-

.

Northrup·•
..

Leola l<luondor

ctnvfo!l ~~urri~

faaplnn G~FdOfi'

.......

-...

~ ..

.

•.•·--"

Gorden Sollto

· Wllilom Soinmora
-::

.

Mildred .Voelker.

.'1..: _,

'

Qpp()riu1q1i.~v.
,.· ,,a-•

.

::'.

'

-.

•

~OD'

~~e

l?.res~fffi~-

,LJ ·~

@nid

fuit!!lrr~· ·Me1n@g®M~n~ of l~@f ?) t@ S@v
11

..

-,
!'

i

Front row, le~ to right: Donovan, Paul, John.
Back row, loft to right: Bob,
Tom, Mary Frances.

It's our sincerest wish

that your Holiday Season may
in every way be glad •••
ohunclonl wifh good lellowship,
good_ health and success
in the· coming New Year.-

155 East Third Street

For A~y -CLa~ndry and Dry Oleanin_g
'Can :Mary :fran.ees

. ·.
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~

r
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SINCEREST WISHES FOR

A HAPPY HOLJDAY

-~WoN·
.

Merry Christmas --- Happy

.

New Y-ea;, _: .

ond o

l"\f.'1ftlml'O)l1fi!~I - INSUllANCli
£101.l!PI\\Jl,ft\\\\D'_ i'llll\\J/ffiHND~Is. lJ R~Al..:'E!STATE D>\l~~~Q•

119 Mein Stre-i:t

-

Happy ,New Year

Phonit '71}5·-..- _
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EL.RANCHO _

..;:'•

·.l!w®r~fflf :J~_:t~oiw:~r, ._·

BEAUTY ··SHO.P'
!·,_, .. · " - '

,.

---, .--

·•• •·.·

Mr,•. Ethel. Swi!dborgh

425 ·40th- .Avenu~i' Goodviow ·

12Sl-i liant Third $ttc.of

- Phon_o 8~1,0D
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.. . MISPUCri!D: W:EDDING

~: : l}ElfMO~ ~ Mr: a~d Mrs.
-.Ciar:e,rt~:Fmiit~liMded ~-wedding

~'

;al,Grace; Methodist :Church.. They

didn't ~ecogriize,:any of, those at-_

·wntllng nrni whetf'the bride turned .

JJ@SEP-HG.·. i'olAYAN
-

.;

D~ALER rN

Pmno 7096

. --

-

:-arouiid'-iftiir the ceremony; they
adidn'J kriow her, either.
':•.Back home, the. Filbys checked
· the wedding invitation. It said the

.

GR~ceites AND. MEATS
o

'-ceremony would be in Grace Meth•

'.-62!)-~Kms s~

odist Church - but a.t Cedar Falls;

~owa, instead of Des Moines.

-- · ~•~ tMrdsirng er yc:s, an = Meed,.
el!ld

~

~tLh lutppy ~ ~
lwma,, to fCO eocd ~ <~ _bealtL &Uad good fellowaLip.
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Bus)f'f/itli"l»e~ MJJsic·
~ivai~eriye~s
=~i:J~ !r:•-~- ?'t also

ELEVA, :wi1.
of.~lindne~·haveii:t.cramped-the
2.
c~st ~ his s~t ·ana.:tb.e~. ~
his right ,arJ:I}; _Hecnas a warm
· ~mile and.:;ril:lldlynuiDner fur vis-

makes: leather_ billfolds, belts .and
purses,
.adjustable- plastic
belts;_one color·or-two-tcried styles.
~ith tbe mo
be _earned _from_
the_ $ale of ~ese t,icles, he pill'<?has~, a rec_ord:P er. and S.Oll'.te

1tors
at the-nom.-.e·of,bi·t.fatber.
·mg. of his. ~a.'!°.nte. ~o . gs. · ·.val~
.· - .
_ .. :: _· : - _In. addition to ~oSIJ?,g hiS eyesi!Jbt
Jimmy, who was .'24; years old and the use 9f his~ ar~. JJJ?l
Dec. 7, was a student.atBig.Ct:eek J?ecame~·sub3ect to epileptic. seiz,
School h~re when he. suffered ms ur.es · a~r ht. illness. ·1?, 194S, ll
first maJor tragedy. _He_ .was sev-: _Y~~ after the dea!,h of his m!)ther,
en ye~ old at !Jle tinl~. -..
-. : Junmy. f~ -. agamst the· lqtchet1
Walking . holl;le from :>chool one stove d~~ one of _these s~es
aft.ernoon,,he co!Japsed.m•the road and the entire left side.of his face
and had .to be taken home ·ms ill· was burned-seriously. A great deal

~es_s_-was iliagJ:H:isro :as'spinal men, or skingrafting bad to be- done; on
IllIDtiS.
," . .
. . his,. face befor~ he was ~ble t~
He was senously ;ill :for :=;nY leave. the hospital after this acci-.
w~eks but aftel'_Jl.--'s~nes of.&1me !10, ~ent. _ _. . . . • ·
.-. . •..
spmal punctur:e~:~-he~ a. sl.9~ .. Jimmy admits thaton.e da:v. thls
recovery. ·•- .illiliougji: Jµs genera! fiiµ, he kit very bad. ms pet par.
h:alth 11;1prcw.et1, ~e Wdqal]y lost akeet, "Billy,': flew out thJ d~
his eyesig}t a~!l?b!_s:n~~- ant! be-- 1.wmre-.Mr-5~ Bnan· was-~~eamng bis
ca. me,~ompl~telf,JJ.aralyzea~· , _.
<cage.;No amount of coaxing or call•
When he ,was ,ab1e-to be up: ana !ing to, hinEwOUld make Billy .reabout. :Jim.rny:{WjH}Fto.0 th1L_Ja.n~ .tum to bis cage.· He flew .up into
ville bo.01'-fo
.. ~th.-~~
.. lintl. B. e. ·spent the. tree near. _ the house and sat
four te::ms:·~--1earnmg-_w-read there.all day. Jimmy was sure that
and write.:m,)l~e~-Wbilf.at-the- .he had -lost his pet. · .- . .
.
Janes,wle·; ~hao~\he~~o; learned· _ ~oward-ev.ening._Mrs. Brian went
to use a typewnter,·;::: ,, ·:: · - , - out to feed her chickens, When the
Bel!Buse•:of;~).1~el~s-iight-h.!lnd parak~t~w ffi.e shiny ymlow kerand arm, ·Jimmy.., di.dzi'.t_ progress nels of corn lying on· the ground,
as fast as the.· oliler::liuiclents :who curiosity got tbe better. of him and
ha_d two hands.,~ ,~ms,to help heilew down to ~ee. Mt's. Brian
them, . : C:{ -,.'- .' ,-: ,_:-. - ;: '\ .then put his ·cage on the ground
When h•L~~ed,bome .from and-1lfter Billy had eaten a few
Janesvn,_Eit: he .-.em-QUed it}- the kerne~ Qf ~orµ, he decided that it
cias.ses--tor~we blind at the ortho• was time to roost so he hopped into
pedic school in Eau fuh'e. He at-. his -cage. ·.
· .. ·
tended. classes there. for three , When Jimmy heard Mrs. Brian
ternµ._ Le)ltel' Loken "t:mgbt - ~ ¼Alking to .his pet as she clll'ried
classes at. that time. - :' , , .. ··· - the cage into the house, he couldn't.
!>ming the• years· following his believe his ears. "I just-don't know
academic t r ~ , Jimmy started what I'd· do without Billy " Jim.
working with" teather- . ~ plas--- m.y told Mrs_ Brian, "I wa:s'sure he
tics ·lo make articles- to sell, He was gone for good!" The bi.rd was
-- ·
0
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baclt in the stock.market".,;, you
l'E!U endiJ:ig had:if.s ups anll do\VllS
II-. it .
. -U
\HI
bear. that tin 'all [ ~ides today. . t.or~ '..''.·/.)!,;'.,: ;'.:(·,: ,: <
for·the :t,ise@ower adm~stratioII .•• -·•• . _.·-· •· / ·::_ .·
T!'iis is_\i?~btless:~e; i~ you.U~! /Th~
--notllDUSJlalfor a party m·power , ·.·. ·.·. By,\YILLIAM G~.ov~R- >- ,!fie, term -,lll the stock ~arket,: ~~:.to,ge~::W,}\U.lcll: .• , ,i ,i ,,; \
in mid•term>- · -_. - •. ·· ,.•·.·•..·• ·.·. ·· : :NE~:YORK(!l'---Moreand,more, m a diffet~t se!}~e.th~..1D:µi29•; ?f , - .(;,~~::~c.,,/·;,; ,. --,,:->.·i .cfi ;,<,
u
-,-· ..

w
-. - ;,,
· . '. -

'. · .· - --

nm·-e·ffi'I

0

}

>'. ·.·. /,.: .

~ ~.-ant

Prisid~t

~.~

1Io~·co~e?:'.f:askeci""tltefuslru¥-·
,~1:s~
y~ut~j;<i~~lie~: :~•1,¥~:'i~\:,

st.age,,. Jth. . ~.

- 'l'h~
got ga
of
n.~"'.·.·••.styl·e. . •··in·.ac·tr·es
. · ses.·. ·~.·.· •· .
A.
gh. ··.s·lll·all 111v·.·.e~.for·r.•.al'e. ·,·un··•.•. · • tr·.ad·•. ·.e,·r·•·.·..•·:·Th•
·. . ·. e.·.:·•·:.-.11.·.r...o.··ili. •.:m.·. ;•'.·. n·.·.d·... m~t. )~f·:·_.··.;.'
his· legislative: ro am through a screei;i. iind:videoc.;,.. uts the re- quel!tionat,Iy patro11izin~ st'!~ k fu.e ~~rket, consta,nt)y, ta~g: ,~d~:
closely-divided 1cofgress; ·-0£ten- liy :miu:riii ·011
f ' · ~ g1 · ,
brokar;;boa~drooms .a~a~, Io~killg vantage,of ea,chJJ.ggle, in p~cea: of;
a• willingne&~ .tQ.comp:,;o¥1ise,· ... ·..·.·•····. ~-'·•·-··• . e~. ov~r ..... ~lllor. ·-.··.·.· ......for a, Jasi. buc~, th,el,"e !s-,-stiU. a· the111m<>rs,· ¢.;tli~!:ileV{;:1 preaks.
_-·Bue year's end he .was ana~ '
~!I-~: 01' ·!lll,lGAding. young:pl!l'- lilrgw._groµp .tltth~)PUblie, buytng tb!lt WJuepee. psy,chology; ;'.).~,. +
lyzmg the - results of an election f()rtne!s W.ho =shot;s11d~enly towll?d stock~ .for ½eeps -. ~e new trf;ie •. ~uyijl~"<IR m1,1~gin lias;.i,ncre~se<t,,:. ,;:> >_
that gave control of Congress back the theatrical zenith or added new of investof · · .· '. .· . . ..
. .· . a li~e'lD recent-YfeeJvi, as,\lle;;vol~;, \:_,~ ' ,,to the l>emocrats along with elgbt sparkle
their• brilliance in this . Brokers say. that: this tµne, un~.· ume. pf stoclt .trading bas'. grptvµ;i·
· ·
new governorships.
. - . · .· _. ·• .·.·. ·• . ··-·. · ..... _ ~ · • •·.·•· - · like,-1929, P!!0Ple so·,fer are more put brokers saythat,most·,~g;,,
He also still· had with him the year ..91
~~t: ab~ut a.n,eve11 incliried:·to. buy·. for the Jong .• pJlll, •is•· atilt done on •11c1V,1h.bas1s:and•
intra party split over the· .McCarthy. dozen · beloqg ·.· in Jhe nevi' ,1'we~- inter~ste<J.Jn building
~tttte ii'!· not on ;the .~r~~tt: ~hoestl'~DiLa~. ~
censur~ propos:11 and the ~ver- scrubl>e4". ~,tegorl,'~ ·.... ·. ·. ·•
: . .- coin~ or an ~stat8c forJl1eir fl!llll• ;the• i9?! ·~or;,m:. ,;::, , .••.. , :/'•,: \'
spread~ public v~rsus private
Beauty ne'l'.er was. enougb for Iies.:~~nty;fiv!!y~ars•ago_ the big _?d:argm·,.~es now •.l'et1uite that.
power. pit .involved m the Dixon• either Holl
d·:, .
d , idea was 11? buy. mto the· tnarket pur~ha~ll.r~:l,)µt,\!l),~t;le~.~·b,.lf:of:•
Yates power deal.. • . . ·0 ·.... . . . ·... ·. •., ·, YWOO . • ~r; ·.· 13.. r(la 'ray, ."on .a· llot:tip". ~d l!~oad'. 011 late: .theJ,pr~ce, of •the ·stock m;-:-ca~h,
What these- controversies s ~ ~tb!lut iome talent.. J3ut _tlie tr~d comers ;for,.a fast pr~ljti > .c. : Ji .w~e~eai, ill.1~29.cpia,ny •.U-ad~s.,:were:
for the future of the GOP remains 1S more and· more away from
Interest lll ,stocks·• is spreadµJf• • doing, th~. biggest: ~~are_:-~f., ~eit,
to be seen.
• .
. .
makeup kit, and more to the in• But? ,51) far, tor ever~ one wh? 1s plungmg s~~~ on JlJe" euH, :
· There are~ m_stances m history trinsic capabilities
~uymg some shares m American · ~ four•million-sh~i:e da1c now IS
where the mmonty ·party went on
. ·
mdustry there are at least 10 per, ev1dence '()f the, public's reawakento win the _presidency after cap. Show world,. in f~ct, _bas i~ 11ew, sons who are talking about stocks ing interesLin the stock market.
tur.ing c.ontrol of one o.r both houses dista~li~rs rigbtm line with the And showing great. in.terest in _the ..Bu.t ~.e... in.to
....· .-,c.ons.idera·ti·..·on. the
of C ~ s two.years previousl;r, prdv b. general mood of realism course of stock p~ice~ ....:...'!nd, .as· mu_cb ·Iargu,:total of ou~tandmg
But PreS1dent Truman broke this an so riety.
of now, mostly taking 1t out m talk•. shares today ~ompared ,.With 25
tradition in 1948. _ . •..
~on't take ,al&rm, however. The All .of this applies •to: "the pub- ye~rs a~o, l!11d trading loses much
The' Democrats· showed- a net tvpical American stage girl is still lie," not to the professional stock of its significance.
itait.l of two in. the Senate. and p easy to look at.
m the House; ·'J'he average gam
The,outstanding star of both stage
:!or the minority party; in.the prev- and filmland in 1954 was Audrey
!DUS 10 ~ff-year:ele<?tions was 4.5 Hepburn. And she.pretty well sums
~ the Senate and 45 in the House. up the new mood m !listaff requireThe Democrats now will _have men.ts~
27 governors and the Republicans Miss Hepburn got Hollywood's
21; Here't where-· the J:>emocra~5 o scar and Broadway's Tony
had more to cheer. about than m awards; she's lovely to look at, but
the Senate ~11d House-voting, for she's also an actress of remarkable
among the eight upsets were such skill and versatility. ,_
·
potent electoral.vote s!ates as .New _ Another."new'f.aces 11 trend of~·
York and Pennsylvania.
year was. the way in• which m
The keynote. of the GOP.· cam- other younger generation stando ts
paign was "peace, ;propserity and - like Audrey ;.:;.. didn't confine
progress."
.
themselves simpiy to one enterThe Democrats fought 1t out on taioment medium, but polisood
the issue of fewer jobs and lower their work in TV as well as on
farm income. They made most of stage and in films
There were for exa'mple Eva Matheir gains in the industrial ant1
mining regions.
rie Saint, working all three media
.
.
and especially brilliant 1n the film
purchased 1D ,Eau Claire about a "On the Waterfront"; Kim StanyeJalr ago. ls h"
'LL
ley, rnised to litardom for her
mmy . a O e 1f 5 vmn cho~es Broadway work~ "The Traveling
around his father 5 , farm dunng Lady"; and Geraldine Page, scor<That this holiday season
go?d weather, ~ wmter, he says ing in the movie "Hondo" as well
be s s~mped. 'The snow cove~s as reaping lush notices for two
. be .th_e brightest and happiest ever
e_verything ~o completely, I cant Gotham plays.
find,!11Y ma~ks -to sho~ pie where I
Other emergent talents of more
is our heartfelt wish
am. He piles wood m the wood- than passing promise included Lee
shed,_ ~ . the watertank for the ~at· Grant, Joan Lorring, Kim Hunter;
for all our friends and neighbors•..
tle ana shells corn for the chick- Jacqueline Brookes who set some
ens:
.l.
•
•
kind of ·a record by insisting on
.T~Dl;Y. rea= a grea~ deal in his more schooling before Broadway
5P!lre tim~. He subscnbes to ~ag- despite raves for an off-Broada~e~ prmted by the . Amencan way effort, and Maria Riva, Mar•
~ting Rous~ for ~e B~d at Lou- lene Diebich's · daughter who is a
isville, the Children ~ Friend, F!ee particularly apt in-family illustraPress, Lutheran Messenger, edited tion of the shHt from glamor to
by the Rev. 0. C. Schroeder, and 1icting
"Happin~s c~ Be Yours." Tbru:e
Juli~ Harris, ~ot.her of the "well
are all ID Braille. He also reads scrubbed" school and a tage star
evecyday from his Bible.
already, also cohtinued rise durAny ~th er spare moments he h~s ing the year as did Barbara Bel
after his ~or~s- are do~e and his Geddes.
•
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mu5lc, and, llke:s to SIDg,
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T~g time 15 no ~ort lor J1;111m:1'. .either, ~e ~ece1ved a Braille
'I'! , watch for his birthday tw~ years
m, ago,: The oumera~s are written in
Braille.and are raised on th~ face of
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I!.j !:~?s~~f
:~r~.e~ ~er1b~y
about th~m - and I don't mind
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bem·g blind. From some of the
things I hea1 that are going on
now - perhaps, it is just as well
I can't see"'
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Red Faces Onlr

IfA . thing
MOSCOW,
red in

Va.
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a:a':
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Kelly,

U

- The only

I

this town in Augusta ~
County is the face of a resident ;
is ~ked how it got

its name. in

.·

j

~,j nearby
C. E. Simmons, who owns store
B
- the only one in Moscow I TRl•STATE l{Effr~Ell,,S
II

f,!.

n burned .sometime ago - said he ll'!;
tried his best to find out where the u. Teb Hazelton
Phono 8-1118
IV't,.l'U,,. &
place got its name, He had no
'Mhm.. M7 1tn..a t\\ mL past Alrparl
~~~~ luck.
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ol~ ni~~t ·
In the h11sh of amidnight clear,

the herald angel,

iang ~uf to praise
. ·'

the naw•J>orn King.
May l1is message of peat:e

" and good will lighlen you,
heart and brighten yo11r

. home this Christf!!OS a.nd . - .,
oll lhrough ihe NewYea,•.

To ouf'"friend~ and custorrters __
·. · -A-Very Merry Christmas~ ·
-Servirig~you has been a real p_leasure.

gre'etings

luck for the New Y.~•

is, showed she could act and sing
as well as dance exquisitely. And
Julie Andrews, in from Britain,
won featured billing in Broadway's
hit musical "The Boy Friend"
through clever thesping and super.

:J!:ft~t~

'friends the

· of the oeason wi~h joy
for Christmas arut.:good

I:;;;~fu;i~;;;~~:r.E =~i?Ei'Ea..::.;
j·

our pl~a.-i~

relationG/we extend to, o~i 1nany

t!

)1 1 who

Phone 2552

:s·'·",'.;'.

i~1~}·~
~~rii~t ~~~~!~)s;~!ff0~ ·

Stand1r@f Servi@@

971 Wtlit Fifth Strctt
. .

New:!tleS'f@r. StotkMari(et
.f
,Niw YO_RK tm~;The

.FUSCHER

MILLER SHOE SERVIC~
_
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Year of Ups
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J. Milto~ Dahm
JEWELER
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Christmas Eve

. 1l '

Les Baxter Orchestra . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 :00
Margaret Whiting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3 :05
Tommy Edwards .........••........ . 3 :10
Eileen Barton, ..... , .. , .............. · 3: 15
Tony Alamos ·. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . 3 :20
The Modernaires . , .• , , • , ...• , , •••••. 3 :25
Sammy Kaye . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 :30
Blue Barron & Orchestra .• . . . . • . . . • . . . 3 :50
•
Walter Howard Choir (Part 1) ...•.... 4:00

I

P.
P.
P.
P.

M.
M.
M,
M,

P. M.

P. M,
P. M.

P. M•
P. M.

Walter Howard Choir (Part 2) ...•..•. 4 :10 P. M.

Songs by Santa Claus ..........•......
Spike Jones and .Orchestra .....•.••..
Uncle Remus Christmas Show .. , . • • • . .
Pokey, the Christmas Elf . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Trinity Choir . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • .
•

•

.

J

4 :20 P. M.
4 :30 P. M.
4 :45 P. M.
5 :00 P. M.

5 :30 P. M.

Judy Garlanc.. ..........••......• ... 5 :35 P. M.

Andrews Sistern .......... , , .. : .•••. 5 :40 P. M.
Winona's Religious Leaders ..........
Hugo Winterhalter's Orchestra . . . . . . . .
t>ennis and Doris Day ...............
Don Cornell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6:15
6 :25
6:30
6 :55

P.
P.
P.
P.

M.
M.

M.
M.

Christmas Bells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 :00 P. M.
Gene Autry and Roy Rogers .......... 7 :15· P. M.

Fran Allison ....... ·........ , . , , •• , , 7 ;26 f.
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing .••••..• 7 :30 P.
· Boy's .Town ·choir . :. : •. -,. ••... :· ••• ~ ..• 8 :oo ·p.
Robert Rheims .......... ~ . ., .' .. .'. .. . 8 :15 P.

M,
M.

M.
M.
Per~y Faith's Music for Christmas . ·•.• . 8 :30 .P. M.

Dickens' Christmas Carol .... : .. , .•.•. 9 :OO P. M.
Bing Crosby . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . • • • • • •.• . 9 :30 P. :. M.
Vienna Choir Boys ...•..••••• ~- .-•••. 10: 15 P. l.\1;~

story of the Nativity ; ...'. .... , , , •••.. 10 :36. P. M,
The 'Messiah . : ................... ... 10 :30 P. J~I.
Robert Mitchell's Boy.Choir ... .: •. ~ .... 11 :00 P. M.
St. Martin's Church .Services . ~ .-.~ ~ ..... 11 :15 P. M.

Music'for Christmas Morning. . . . • • • • . .
Purina Christmas Show .. i . .'. . . . . . . ·•.
Teresa Brewer ........•• ·.•••••• ·• • • • • .
• Three Suns ...••••.•• ; ••••••• ~ • • • • • .

6':.00>A) M, •.

Story Time ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • •
The Littlest Angel-Lbretta Young . . . •
Dinah $ho.re ...... , ...........• , , , •
Voices of Walter Schumann . . . • . . . • . .
Julius LaRosa ............•.• ,' .••• , ,,
· Lew White a.t the Organ ..........••.
Ray Block's Orchestra· and Chorus • • . . .

8:15
8 :30
S :50
9':00

6~:3:0•i:

;n;r_>

7 :20> A. ·M•. ·
7 ~41r A.. l'il.

Mario Lanza ... ··.. . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 8 :oo·_. _.A;•. M~

A. M.
A, · M, •
A. M.

9;:20 A. M.

9.:30 A ..M.

9 :45
Jan Garber's Orchestra JY. •••••••• ~ ~, ••• 10:00
St. Olaf Choir .........•••••••••• •.. 10 :15
Musical Paint Shop .......•••••..•... 10 :30
. Dick Liebert at the Organ ...••••.••.. 11 :00
Johnny Desmond ..............••••. . 11 :20
Emil Guenther Christmas Show ..• , ... 11 :30
Eddie Arnold ..... , ................. 12 :00
Approved Products Christmas ·show ·.... /1.2,~10
Freddie Martin a.nd Orchestra ....•••.. 12 :40
0

A. M, ·

A .. M.
A. M~ _
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.

·.,_

.,,-:;-

Lu Ann SimH .... : ................... 12 :50 P. M.
Billy Eckstein ...............••••• .••. 12 :55 P. M.

•

Friendly Time Christmas Show . • • . • • . . 1 :00 P. M.
Vaughn_M~D!'.<>t; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • 1 :30 P. M.

Fred Waring Glee Club .......... , , , • l ;40 P, M,
-Morgan's Melodies Christmas Show ..•. 2:00 P. M.
Frank Sinatra ............. , ....••.. 2 :30 P. M.
' Perry Como's FirstCh1•istma.s . . . . . . • • . . 2 :50 P. M.
'Hour of. Charm Orchestra . . . . . . • . . . . . 3 :oo P. M.
Jo Stafford.and
Frankie Laine ..•••••• 3:20 P. M.
.
.
· ThornmLPeluso and Orchestra . _....... 3:30 P .. M.
Charles Touchette String Ensemble . . . . . 3 :50 P: M.
Windsor. Sfngers (Part 1) .......••.• , 4 :OO, P. M.
Windsor Singers (Part 2) . . . . • • • • • • . . 4 :10· P. M,
Jerry Sears String Ensemble .••..•••... 4:20 P. M.
Sportsmen's Glee Club . ·... , • , ........ •· ~30 P. M.
Dorothy Kirsten ................... . ,. 4 :40 P. M.
World Carol 'singers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 :.50 P. M.
The Christmas That Almost Never Was;;· 5.:00 .P •. M.
St, L~ke'3-9h9ri~te:m (f;ut 1) " .. : ~:.:,, G;3Q F, M.
·St. Lu_ ke's ci,:°'r!sters_·. (P.a.rt 2) •••••• ·•.~,. 5 :,io P. M.
St. Luke's' Choristers (Part. 3) •••·•••• ·i/. 5 :50 P. M.
Les Paui ... ~.; .. , ...... ~ ........ -i. 6:15 P. M.'
Andy Russell ...•......•.•••••• ·~. /. : .. 6:25 P~ .M~ .
Ken Griffin at the Organ .•••••. ~.~~ •• ~. $:30 P~ M}'
Nat "King" Cole .......•••• :~ ; ~
~ ~ 6:46 :'r;t M~
. Lyri Murray Singers ....•••••• ·~ .• ••: ~ • 7 :00' P,";. M•
. The Carollers ............... ; •• ." /.T. 7 :20 P; M~
Bub's Christmas Barn Dance ... ,..:;: ~.; , '7~30 ::I(.>Mi

.<~:. •

His Wonders to Perform__;_Dor. ·Le.mi>tir; •. 8 :oo ,p, 1\1,

Pel'l'Y Como (Part,1) . .': : .. :>,.·,.·.·.'.~. B:ao,.p;, M.
· · C.omo ~- (P-_,_"
... ). ' · . -- ..- ·.'.:a.:,-.: -, ··s·,40 P M•
P erry
cu:1,:,,t(,i .·· •-.•-· _•--~ ,~·"•' .. :·•. :.--·t·:-:,~-,:.!..~ f ·_ ..:•,- .. :~·.._- _.,

Lawrence. Welk and Orch:e~tl'a : ,, . :1(~; ;; '8 ;!io•:F•. M.

Bell,s ·of Clu.'istma~Flo:i;~nc~<B~~-es·? ~f .,:!) :00; P. M.
· })eggy • Lee , .. . . . :..... -. ·t~ .. /:; . ,_.--;.\! ; ~• ,J!-:80f:£i>MM.
Buddy Clark.,, ............. -~~~-···· ......,:, .35,,r. •· •

Rosemary J}looney

......... -. ~.~;~/.:{~ ~. l):40 [P:,''.M;

Guy Lombardo and Orchestra ';, •:. ~ ~.•' ~ ;. • , 9: :.4-Q ; P~ !VI.
Liberace . ,. ...•.... , .. ;.. : .••• ~~~it~ 9:50;;P; M.

Eddy·Howi:i.rd .. : .......... : . d "". ~ ~.: ·Jt.:5.5,',p, M.

Eddie Fisher,...•..• ,, , , ...•. , . ,.', ~, , • , ; .~lO :15 '/P.. iM, ·
Arthur G~df>fey ,Christmas Pai-ty ; .-,~ .\.1 ·. ID :20;t'P~ <,M·: ··. ·

KWNO' Christmas Party .. ' : . ; . ,•;//~; ; lf;()(f:P. JI.,!,;
, t
•,
-·
,1,'\:::>,,,:;"•!:;::•:.-.-•.-~•,\:.·,•.>~:\.-\'\".,.
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From ·-the ·sponsors. of the above programs •
and t~e ·s~aij. a~d, management of ,KWNO;

AND A HAPPY NE\V/VEAR!
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Thilnks

19 all of our customers for ·their

_patronage during the past year, .

lUIECK'S ~EA1 MARt<~T
· - 955 West Fifth Street

;

o/

Our Merry Christmas ··
wishes ring out

truer, and cl,arer thtn·.
any other greeting
we could extend to you.
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&. it:
progr.·am.
will get much of the cred• ed ·s. o fast· af.tet:' £tr.e. d. e....str91e..d. :·h.i!..·. :t.epe. a:t•. ·.ciut
. .. e.·makinitandwatcti
t lite-,...····. .·. !Nth
. . .•. · ·. h.· I.a. ·:~. . . .res
les·.· .hl·
.. tfo. i,I·;a..·~. .d...•._e·n·. co. and:'jlllllOr?Jil.gJr
ur. a.ge. m.e···n. . t. . .\ln
. ·..·. ;.D•es:···
~DR D.Q)f.l
·
. ·
tiny home that he had a.new one of cabblet
Moine1r:senior
.
.
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• . · . .. . - <
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. · ·. .
.·. · · . .. '
Congresg probably will debate before the ember11 were c':old, :·: , piili'W8 ~OW \~•Fl\13 Jiilf •'~eµtedf p~h(l(l}S in' il-·pla~ ~~y,~ced.lrt.th~
. _ By Congreulona!Quarterly-·• ··1issue" in the 1956election, Outgo- price supports for-feed grains,,cat- . One cotnpany.dona~d.aJO:b.Y 12. · ,•Fornfll~;_pa~;-~r·•:year.s;.I>eµient'. .~ch1111i:1>011rck 1:•.::::/{':\<.'··•··,
· WASHINGTON - Talk and ·tink- i.ng SenAte Agricttlture . Chairman tle, and the dairy industry, but the tool 6hed. Ano~er hauled it·fo the:! ~as ~een a,Na.v,, clviliin. ordnance ~. Sllt!b~practices. . as_-: OC(la~Jonal
e?ing1 bu\ no'~tw').ing, TI!ilfll Ule George D. Aiken, {R-Vt) told CQ odds here,too, op~se revision.
side., Volunteer flreinen;•l.11 ~ ~an~ si;,ecIBlist testin1ftb,e new.big gUJ1s notes .Y,,parents and· pm,ils~ quiet
. out1oo~ for farm !egislatiOn in 195:i,. ~e. "extre~ists" wer_e so Jou~ in : $ome of·. th~ other larm · l~sues V.4!3s ol th~ town, eoll!!Ctl!~ ~lllltin~ nt tb.o. Dnblgfe~tproy~~, IIl'.9~,B,t. prai~e, ,~i:~ohtf~l!ip f~Dil ~~~ ~~rtl,
accar.ding to· ag?ic.
warrungs
· a.gamst
... flenble..
e for 84th
.consider
Ies;.
..coo.shade'S,
kin. g s. to
. ulturill. auth<>rit-,.tl,le.Il'.
.. ves.••.... ·.b. e. d. , . ta
. ·.·b. .·.·.1.er .·l•f··:,v·
supports
. ·.· ·.• ·. ·.· . .· ,•,-.·
that they'll
. ·.. ;·. . ·. ·.·•·. ·••·,·y·,:<.,'>.c;'
. -u
. · ·.·.•.· · •· .· · ·.· .•· .•..•.· ..·.·.•. ·...· .· . . . .·.•.·.·.·:•.·.·. '.•·•.•.•·. fischlJlarlY.
have
to try du.
tion:.
. . . a. te.s,.. a,·n·:· .d.a.chievtiml!nt
· congre.ss. .
. . P. b. li. ·n. •. ·.·.·.·.r.· e.c.·o·g. ,wlll,•be
. · a•·· .and.
. 1:!itl.o.n of.
chairs,
curtatns,·blankets,
1
;..
Headlines again. will sp0tllght the to •~peal or cripple" the law or : Modern parity - Up-date •the for- bed linen and 1towels, : '.
,< . ·. : • Ot( re 45 ·/
tz'lefl, , . . . . El • . .. .
'argument. over rlgid 'I'S, :flexible stand exposed as "false Jll'Ol)llefs.". m~a? .
. . . . .
•..
A vol,unteer W?rk crew put on Joints Are
price supports but con
sional . Afken doesn't think rigid. sup. ; D1~erted acres - Invoke penal• a new roof, repa_ire!l the floor,c,re1 . ·•· .· , : •·. < . > , , '.' :\ ... · •< R_. . < l· i
L •· · ·
action probably will -fo~ less ?61'15 _will hav~ much more ch .
ties if wheat farmers plant bar• flaced broken windows and pamt-i . TQ'~ON: k,-fz; r.m+:U you \.ara : ~, UeS
Q ~.ave
dramatic farm issues. Most.new Ill 1955 than lil 1854 or 19 • H
y?.
eel the place. All th0 ~.Meful 9au. over·:4S )'OU'.h~ve l)~~l>artfu'ltls Town. Fatal to
farm laws will. be designed to oil b~eves the "price level has ab~ut
Price sprea~s - Does ~e farm• ker prepare4 to go to .bed, lli •.hi!I butdon't·beala.r:med, ,: ;-; ; .. , .. • :·'><. :· •: : .· ... , ,.·. > ·. · ·. · •·. .
eiruuug tnachmei-y, . · _ ·
. bit bottom.» The NoveI!l,ber panty er get too little, the II11ddleman ~ew home, firemen ,were still we~ Dr. Edward F; Bartun• e>1•New . _DALL.Af3; ·Tex;_~µ~tice. '\V. •E,
.·· Congress v ted last
io ratio stood al S'1 per cent, the low• too mueh of the l!onsumer's dol- ting down the embers of the Olli, York Ulrlverslty tol4·a.:~edicnl Richburg ordered . aU·' ~atranged
....n .
°rfs
summer ..• r. -est level since before world war lar?
. . . ..· · . · .
• ~ 0 .
·.
meeting here that osteolirthi'ltia b,usband to leave ·town. ·.• ·.·..· .. ··
f!
1e.,suppo · ~ r~p~ce.
n~d ~ The _highest annual parity level
Acreage - Boost cotton and
Pl
..
H
T
·
bl
u,is·•b~'.an aging_;prol!ess a~d 'But the .man was back µj ·jail
supports !0.r fiv~ . basic crops lll smce the war was 115 per cent in wheat allotments?
·
New ... a t .· as rou, . e wbtt't put peopl1;1 in 'Wheru. ~ali's.u the :next ·day, charged with. being
195580 E21)11'1ll.g ~ _tup~f~ !f_~ lM7. According to the Agriculture Two-price - Sell exti'a w~~tlt With Primitive
' T1119 form-of arthri~.'\hl'.! said, . ~0,nnd; amnsbiiig lus \Vite's
11Js c!au11ed .br the:we~fug
atfO _~cent
:panty, anty is Department, parity won't "change abroad below the domesticcpnce•
·
, · · .·· .. ·
out :ate telev1s1on set.; · ; ·.· .• <: . , ..
a rm
measur.mg. tha l)urc~s- much" in 1955. ..
support levei?
.·..
•
MOLINE, ru. tm-A new manu- ·joint structure~. Proper relief of "I · jj'!st. djdn't want, a_nybody
· ing pqwer of Iarm prices. Flexible sen. Spessard L. Holland (D,Fla)' . Sell-help - Turn over dairy stab• facturtng plant 6et up in a rural ~ess and strain from 11Ucb things else enJoy_wg, that television l'!et
supports will ?'?11ge fro~ 82.5 to 90 said the new program will last be- illzatfon to the dairy:industry? Ex• area has been annoyed by a more as exce1;4 welghl And ~or ~lllure a~ter l left town," he el!;plamed to
per ~ent of pmty - gomg up wben yona 1955, since a "thorough try. pand marketing
primitive type of industry, Beav- will relle:ve it." ·
· 1 • the judge, ·
.
·.
·
, ~ll es are sllorJ, .!lown w:nen ~- out". rcqllltes more than one year. Surpl!19 disposal - Establish a ers have felled several trees near·
·
"' ·
Puses mount. , .· ".: ·
~
.
:
SurPluses Fac:tor
. domestic food-stamp plan?.· Allow the plant one of whfoh damaged Ii
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.. Losers _o! ;,Ke 1954 contest preMounting surpluses· started the uport·conce5sions? Develop mar. diet no revhsal Ill 1955. Even at price-support row, and the succefis ket research?
theil' man.optimistic, they exl)r.ess of flexibility will be judged largely
conservation - SWitch to
ol'lls' _cautious hope !or an upset. by reports from the warehouses. state .control? Boost paymMts? .
No·one dmilits that rigid•SUJJPOrt5 On Sept, 30, the government held Low-i!lcome latmers - Expand
legishtion will be introduced and $3.9 billion worth of price-support• credit? Build rural factories to aid
. hearings held. Sen. .Allen J. Ellen- ~~
•
der ST, (D-La), who will become
lj'j!I
Chairman of the Agriculture Com- ri,
mittee, told CQ he "will be OD ~
. guard" to see that Sec. of Agriculture Ezra Taft. Benson mee~ his ~
commitment to keep 1955 61l])ports ~
fO? • all the basics except wheat a
j
. well above the 82.5 per cent mini- ,
n

·son

car tn·the parking lot when it.fell

·
· •
small farmers who can't earn a
living on outmoded plots?
Cooperatives _; In~re:ise tniation?

a

·once more it's a joyous occasion

l

·

I
J

1I

mum.

point in pushing rigid supports

through Congress oru.y to have a .
..lot of effort end in failure" - · a Fl
presidential veto. But he's still for J
90 Jle! cent 6lIJ)ports and predic~
their passage in 1956. Unless COD•
gress _-acts, the price-sypport £1~ ~
will diJ> to 75 per cent of panty \\'i
m lli58.
J.l
Several key advocates of rigid
. supports believe wise strategy dietates postponement of an all-out I::!
battle until 1.956. By then, the~ :
reason. fannm will feei the im- f-¼
paet ot lower supports.
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· Bob Underdahl

Tom Underdahl.

Norman Svien

Les Root

Germaine Pregent

G~rald ..Cieminski

Dan Czapi~ivski ·:•

Harold, Gates
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Wayne Henderson
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Arden Tripp·
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arty' on Iastof.1ts.steam engmes_ on this.up, the child recoiled·JnJerror.
the· ~th~ hand~s is inc! ~ecession. division ,by liew Year's Day if the I With his frll?ht c!il~e :tears, \Vith
A number. of firms· have dropped die~el. eg,\1,h>me~t is d~l,lveted. 011 the crying caJ!le coug~g., ~d
up, t1¼e sig~ that form of social ~aybem. And time:, The changeover will be ma~e With the coughin,, ""':: :~~ pe,a11~t.
dear 1t and Mme olhers have decided lo have no later ;than ,rlin, 91 he · said.
· · •· · ,,
··
.
!1- company picnic next summer . nie road still Will use steam in
computer-is instead.
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its 'Yesterli moU11tain ~v!5ion.
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where • traffic speed it OD its way.
sometim,es_ only crawls, if that,
Engineers say the
electr.om.cs thmightup. a scheme ?f set to disregard sharp awings 1 how• Bonu:1 announcfihlents are com~·· With th.e Vnl~n P. a~ific l! chan.. g·e- p10W
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... lt\MI..·.'. .,. ·F•.·.·.l.J•:. . .·-.
·e···p·r·1c.e of
.usit1g ~dar to reP<:3rt changes m ever but rather to determine con• ing fast these d_ays. Some store over, Kans~s-C1ty will.become the . ·
. •.
.. .
balr!!Utll;,lik11Jnany.bth~ things,
vo~e 'Of a~cbmg traffic and stantly the average volumes and cha.ins are -distributing money to larf!eSt r.ailroad terminal in the .. OSAKA !m-This city, se~~nd fn has,go~e up itM•ecent Ye!11'5,_ Race
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to time Ille red.lights accordin&IY·
Now the 'ellgmeers are coml!lg
up with still 3?other ~ea - using
those ,ine~~ brams to clo~
~:~Pc changing trAHic condition!. and then more-<ir. less. automatieally chan_ge traffic ~~gnals
over whole sections of the cities to
~crommo&ts sudden ruid unpradietahle shifts 1n the £low of 1:rf!l•
£le, or;~h jams as occur at shift.
changing -time at fac;:toms, .
The nntomatic signal divislo:O of
Eastern Industries at N~wruk
. Corin., ii offering what it calls
elect?o-matic master cycle and' ofi.
set selectcr system. This is an elec•
t::onic computing gadget only 19
incbesJong, 7 inches high and 12
inM.es deep.
·
·
·
· ,'file ,gadget receives _ a· steady
·
·

an

compute the most efficient signal thell' employes across the country.
changes
·
·
The Great ·Atlantic & Pacific- food
·
1;1
chain is divvying up more than
two million dollars. Grand Union
is passing out one week's salaryIOU
S.
as a Christmas gift. J.C. Penney
to
is giving two weeks' extra pay.
.
.., ds
Wall Street is being extra genSAIP.!N, Ml!.l'l!lila .Llil!:11
~
• yul 'd
of
The .U· s. Navy has p81d ~ $2,- erl?us this
eti e. Emp1ayes
500 m old I.O:U.'s to the Sa1pan- tbe New Yor~ St~ck Exchange and
nese. The Saipanese we-re, given of the ~er1can Stock ;E;Kchange
the now by Amerll!A.n occup31lll.g arBe gketting :thrhee we~h~ salaP._:..
lorces lor their yen when the
ro epage OUSl!ll aya 1>et:1.1
Japanese surrendered the . island fl.011:ishlng slnce. the public started
ten years ago. Individual payments buying 8 '!1d selling stocks -at the
ranged :from $1.50 to $475.97 at the fastes~ clip Jn r_ec~t years. ~d,
rate of 20 yen for a dollar-a price fat -with _comlll1Ss1ons, the !ll'ms
agreed on ten years ago. Toaay, are handing out bonuses with a
the ~ is pegged at aso yen to a free han?--some J?aylng. out. more
dolla?
than ever before m their msto!Y.
·
·
Some lucky employes are getting

Um~ed .St\ltes. to be served ex- size only to Tokyo, no""..ba~ a, PDP· bOrf!eS .shipped Jo F;}or1da have

cl1,1S1vely by diesel power, Bernard ulation .of 4,509,298, an mcrease, of thell' wmter .coa\!l clipped before
T. Duffy, ptesident of the Kansas 650,000 since the i950 census, ;a they,start th~ winter il.eason. Horse
City· Tmttinal Railway, said. Ap- recenj S\II'Vey shows.
' . parbers get ·$8 per cus~mer,
proximately 200 trains a day come
into Kansas City•
. •
~e only larger termmals are
Clacago and St, Loulst and. these
will have some steam pow~ for a
long while Duffy said,· as,tbey- are
served · by some .eastern roada
'¢icb operate through CQal fields
where that rue1·atilli1(ec~tlotnical,
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S
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ITreatment'dWorse
•.
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Than Acc1 8'1hl

GREENVILLE, '8. C. ~A M!lll
slipped and fell while at work, WJ!S
knocked - unconscious, broke bis

}1.ay tlti4 Clirl11hn4.sl,rln9 lo you

wrist, and- got a bump on ~s l:ietad,
.Ile hobbled to a doc_tor, . ho
wrapped him up 1 Wld · ~ ·W ,W
careful,,and sent him home. Th re,
his wife saturated the bandage11 on
his arm with alcobol•m ,an .effort

tirings in life-and may thou remain

Christmas. One big brok.erage.
house is paying out onelourth ol _its
rear's profits in gifts tQ its WQf~ers.
.
·
Some hanks in this area are also
· remembering employes. Money
Riftg M'e AVM'a@ig around g per
cent ot tlre bank employe',s yearly

ti,

1'ell~Ve' the iifilft ,61 thl! lil;lilaift!I. •

He then sat down In an · ~as,: ·
chair and star_ted to s!1'1oke his pip_e

stipend,

lrn:lU5trial COIJ)Oliations around bm Wben be lit the Plllll heJ1160 lit

the country are being geneto\18- his alcohol-soak~d banl'lagl!.9, , · .
especial]y those that the recession - The resulting· b ~ · reqwred

left untoucb,ed, or those who made hospital treatment. ·

their readfustment early.
111
It's quite a different picture
from a year ago, when bonuses Hunt in Golf Course
Wel'e $ht-Inking even laster than
the Federal Reserve Board's in•
du~ial . production index. Thi-s
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. ·ua.- A
Chnstmas µie bonuses seemed to hfil'glat suspecl t<>ld pl)lice he hid
be ba~ed about as much on ex• 1a wallet in Plaster Creek, which
pectations of a go~d year ahead 'meanders along one of the city's
a$ on the pickup m busrness in municipal golf cow;s~s.
. .
ret?ent '?'e~.
A search didn't-tum up the wal•
A ~ationwide survey of more let but · police came back. With
than 1,000 companies _by the Na~ about a dozen golf balls.
tlonal Foremen's Institute shows
a
that 4 per cent fewer are holding
. ,
office parties this year. More than
~mce the end. of Wo.rld War n
ball won't have tpem. Eight per l;n'tvale indu_str~- J!Aa s~l more
cent, however, are giving either t.!3an 10 billion do~ars lor sden•
_ extra time off or extra pay lor tific research! an; ~dependent re- .
the Christmas and New Year's bol• search org~~ati~ l'eports, ,; · ..
idays.
. < : ~ ·
And around . half ·ot:thein are
,,
"'
handing out:. Christmas-:i-casb· bonuses to theit employes: Some who
aren't handing out money·are passing out merchandise, turkeys or ·
hams.
1
The drift away irom the !)ffice !
party apparently can be traced to I
that institution's tendency to breed I
nnhap.Qy aftermaths. as celebnt- .
ed in cartoons and radio come: ·
dian's skits, as well as to the SUS•
picion the party is linlrnd to tho
rise in traffic accidents at this time
of year.
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W~erever the spirit of
Christmas remains, there we find thal
peace and brotherly love can never

he forced from the hearts of men.

A joyo~ Christmas and a 'lwuntt/al New Year to all I

. f Pl rii;1,

to five montlul' ext1'a pay this g}assen, sprained hls shoulder_ and

lno value of uur friemJ:ihiP5 i~ nit

"ith f!PU

Rl>1m'10nuc all thu good

tl,rvuoh,mt the Ngi<J iaar,.

preciated .ntore and more as we •.
go further andJilrther on our bu~i.;- •

ness.ioumey·,·rro our old lri_ends· ..

and· ~lrw acquai_ntances' we ext¢nd

our 111ncerest wishes .for a Merry

Christmas and a Hap~y New Vear.••·•·

rParks traumsfer ~-\
·.
.
l_fenry Pgrks
'

Chotfield, Mionesofg

D

we take ticn~.out to ~~s to ail aur ttie11its and patrons - .
d~p t\pptedation for tht/confld~nciplaced in Ull
--and for~ loyalty shown w. thro~gh~ut th~ past·year. - '.

Chinese Students
· Turning to Formosa

·. .;_ •· .· :. oiu

. TAIPEH, Formosa !lrl-Overseas
Chinese have sent 1,600 of their ,
1±::::::::::::::=======::::::::~=~~=~~~:==~=~==:J , ~fil'etl to Formosa to school thls :
year, a record number. School au-1
· ·thorities say many still go back
to the mllinlAnd becAuse of the 1
scarcity of schools in Asia for over- I
seas Chinese.
·
Most of the students co~in1J here
said they were approached by Com.
munist agents. who offered them
various inducements to go to. Red .

.\' ,'
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Bundles of
There is no

Christmas Joy

iubstitute for

To all ••

the age-old greeting

·~•·~.'

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
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~
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.. . ~
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We wi!:h to thank all of ou, euifomerc
for.their patronczse during the past year.
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Tucked
into your every Christmas package,
.

east

Glf@@erw,

· and into every gay card you r&eiv~ i~ ~ hope
-

·.

.

that you will find the many blessings,ofChristmas,
.
.
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Vlrg Holmquist
and Employea
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FURNITURE STORB
121 Main Stroot
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STC)P & SHOLlil

-

China.

l

with a 81ad spirit and good health.
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Jf.i9 O\U' §incereGt ~ish,~tyourJ-lolidav ~e fill~d

163 West Front Street
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M. H. White
.Daily News
Publisher

Is The Daily News sW'f.· Those !lh~tvn In the, largei'.
~hotographt,1 hava· served for 25 years: t>1'.1onier. Figllfell
after.'names indicate the year .in which they joined thltl
I:lei'e

iiewsp~per.

· George Laabs •09

M. Glee Griswold '07

Pl'ess SUperintendent

Secretary

. Frank .Hildebrandt . '13

Linotype Operator

William:J; Cole '26

;Managing Editor

B~d Habeck

tis·

Composing Foreman

°

John NewmaD '3i. . Haro!d.'Nelson '33
Paul Bilder '33 Charley Linden '35 A. J, Kiekbusch '37Harold.. Ziegenfuss i37 Louis A, Schuth '43
ComJ)OSitor
Dislribution Mgr. Linotype Operator Advertising :Mgr. Ass't. Circulation Mgr. Linotype Operator
Linotype Operator

Dianne Hardtke '49
Teletypesetter

Lillian Rolfmg '49 . William,F. White '49
Teletypesetter
Business Mgr.

·Larey. AlstQn •so
Head ·Engraver

W, B.,English 'SO

Bookkeeper ..·

··Mrs. F. A•. Sheehan.ilil

Jim:IC11b1eeli: '51

Adv,,Saleswoman · . . Comp>5i:Wl"'.

Tom·de:~;roo~!Sl
Appr,··Conipositof
.•i
·1::,t_

.Art Rian '51
Classified Adv. Mgr.

Leona Fleming 'M · Martha Marsolek '54
Maintenance _

.. Maintenance

Frm Bork '54 · ·
Maintenance

-

Edward Ryan 'M - 'William Wi-e~iorek- '54 ·John. !!;•Wooden· '54/ · J~hn .Zbyllcki '54.
- ... :Mailer
·
Mailer
·
· l>river:
·
Mailer.. : · ·
. . .: . ; i-

i ·.

!fututeifrains'
. , Ride on
Rub r Rails
-
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ED BlJJlCI'§
CAMERA SHOIP
Located Next to Post Office

·1s, Main Street
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Air Force did nothing. The Marines
, held a h~g for one officer who.

was restored ·to duty. The Army

Cozy C~rner

\ i;ent four men off to jail and ch.arg-:

ed others. The whole complicated
: question was · dumped in the lap,
of a study commission whic' is
to recommend· a uniform code of
behavior ·for all services.
The Army, the Air Force and
the Marines acted during the year
to restore . the authority and prestige of noncommissioned officers'
in command functions. Specialists,.
especially· in the Army and Air
Force, V\'ei'e stripped of inany.;
privik;ges they had enjoyed as:
NCO's.
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·. ~Rose M1u·y
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.· Alcle~ Maynard\ ..
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May you fi~ this Chri!tmas brjJ!ht .with
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....
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· we~extend to ewryone our Wiohes
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.

for a foyc,uc and l,oimtlful Chrlttm:io ...
a iiappy ~nd pro11perouo ·Nev, Year~
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Army Camp Boom
FRY, Ariz. ui, -This community
is taking on the aspec;ts of " boom
town With the reactivation of Ft.

TWIH tOUflTY
OIL COMPArJV

Huachuca. Among the new stores _
are a supermarket. a Jlhckage liq~ -

1nd & Main St.

L.A.

uor store and three firms-- selling
trailers.
·

QuiM

...

~

.O~~.~: ~gailijt :Ill Cntfatmaa Eve ••• th~ agel e~s miraci'e · ·
th~t ii{~~ei,-~e-j,;/it:ahin~;:;mthe light of· a··milli~n candles .i:;~
ehil~e:n.• Ueeh'be~ in•.-the

:..~~,~th~/~~p~~~~t-_fi~~:Jt
:!~ii~?~~{~~:')1~-~Q~~(i.~~"{~~~~f .and·_ ad~~~tion.-And, ·
'ini: a·. tJ.-~ubled~ ,:ap'P-reJteiisivec-:·woild • • . • • this is ,the
.:/'.;:) ·,:\,J: ~Ju~~~Hiri(i~:g~ory of CJhristJn~~; it is .a
livmg:O:remmd~r) to

fa~:-~atc.

all men. arid women of
JJ.~Jr~ -a p~ople ~hose strength
0

·.. ·, 1n&-hJp_~\u;d 'itust Ii~ not ~lorie in' worldly
.}, Jmight:,'bu:t in ; .·Powe{ greater
~an's,
:·t; .

- :

.

than-.

. - ·:•

. ·:.

: .

--~. a Power to whom. all things .are possible•
.•.. :.There
_. .
' is no night
•, BO
...• '·: >: . that
. . ..the
_- . . 'star
. . . ot ·
Bethlehem:..:....Calm, ..clear,.• eternal;·changeless -

dark

.. --e~nn~t pierce ii~ 'glJom·with' 'the

pro'mise ·

of a better'tomol'l'OW. s~· w~ .wish y~ii 'joy'··
.

·.

·,

·._

.-

, •,

'

._I·:

:

in this ·.season, and devoutly
invite Him,. i~
~the
•. ,:"caet:- -.
. words of the beloved carol to
·.
· out all sin and enter . in.
.

.

91lay

this happy Yuletide
.

-'

-with surprises as merry
anJ pleasing: as the fenJi":gs under your
Christmas tree. To all our /riencls.

both olJ anJ ,ww; go _our warmest and .s'inceresl · ,
wishes for a 1oyous Holiday Seruon.

GAS co.

-··

tonight/'_-·.

season trim over with all gooJ things
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•
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~> -sy:-.roY MILLER
ROLLIS, N •. Y,·

m -The

quads ar/3· 10 years

Cirml-

old now,
:a:na -four rueei; noi.s:ier~--more nor,;
Dial ·ymmggtm'-: ybll" ctrnld!l't find

nello

' uiiwliere.

.

·-.?.
"<;.;-

-

•

· Ma,~ >'f!ileen; ·.Kathleen and

Micmfe!.live:-Mfll'. th~_pai'ents• 'Joo
sepb and Kathleen,-~rmmelloJ itl

a ·two-story· gray . sttmco .house in
pleasant.. residential .coinmum Qtieens; iong ·1s1a:rut. Their 1ire 'ls· ooimaea DY .Queens
public. sciioo_rl.34 nvidiIO!:ks awar,

this

_i:!ity

.

::..

-. ·,•:

the neighbarhood Methodist c1mrcb
4Ild.-:ev~ ot homework, television and_: devoted~ parents..
To--~:,the. publicitys=ur~ro-un=d--

mg ~.,birth fu a-Phlladelphfa
hospital Nw. 1; 1944, ill apparenUy
just. as' Interesting As the .adven-

m:res

1.:

of .Do!!.Bld Duck, their only

eomie book-and not a whit more
perronal.

-

All are good looking, thin young.

stars,

with straight, dark brown
hair and bright brown eyes. _?rfi.
chael. has a spatter of :freckles_
across his nose. .
_
Shortly liller · s _p.m., · on any
scboolday -except Thursday, which

is when .the Girl Scout and cub
seouts meet, the blue_ .front doot..

t

bursts open and the :four cltllciren '

~atter in,

·

1'j\

MrS. Cinninello, the form e
Kathleen V.irginia Hatcher, 01 Ok-.~

mulgee, Okla,, is a pretty, dark- ,
haired. placid. woman who can be
f?nd and objective at the ~ame ·

time.

111 hAve

:,

A

.hwla.w

~

the time.

they're home," she says as a mat- .
ter of miregretted • fact. "So help f
me, it starts when they come hom.e ~
and it stops when they go to oed, t
They get rowdier and louder every l
year." ·
'
f
. Jose_ph Cirminello is an aceomrt- ,'
ant investigator with the Securities i.
and Exchange Commission. He was
working in Philadelphia with the
commission and living in Upper
Darby, Pa•• when the quads,, their_i ,
only clilldren, were •bo:m to hia 1•
~year-old wne. They moved t,.

I'

.Arlington, Va .• in 1948, and lier-,
four years ago.

"Beio~ thay. CMlle," she ~ ''I used 'to think two would· be n.

about the r.igl:rt nirinBer of childrer ·
But ylJlr get. USBd·to four. The. doc-lJ
-~ didn1t want to worry me, 50 la.
lDld me 1 would have twins."
.
Since the qu- ads' · weights. at
birth ranged from Z pmmlh 14
~ces to 3½1 pounds, their health ·
"W been a constant considenition. )
\· ·'They've always been thin and •
_-w1ry and with lots of 1<tarnina,"
Mrs. Cirmineilo says. "The ls.sf
day cl ever, month 1 llne .them .
, up and weigh and measure them.
·:-They weigh :from_ 54 t.o 59 pqunds, ,
"&id Maureen, the tallest; 1-i& 5lli;'
:1ncties. Katllle.en was the ·imuinest j
at birth · and still ia., -but she's·

/

lJ·

healthy.'~
For Christma.B the only thing
Mn. CirmineIJ.o Jtnows they want
u another little .green tIIrtle. Their

•

1

-Iii.st one died not long ago and-they
,cl!liss him.

"You see,

r

.

don't think

the:ne

~iled a.nd one reAson they~Mot ·,.u because they don't get a _ on

in. this, haippy tims of year h> wish yoM mli'ild-

·things. There's· usually only one

'

tour have -to
-sh.are it Consequently, they appre.
-date what they get because they
. ~on't get too much. And I prob-

·• -9f a tl:wlg imd the-

yours. th~Joys
. . and. 'blessings of this Christ..
.

.- ~bly shouldn't sa.y this ill u-ont ol,
them, but noisy as they are, !
they're real nice kids!'
·

.

mas- Seas~fi. We· are especially grateful to
.

'

~

'

.- yc>u-for you_r fine ac~eptanetfcf. our produt:ts
-

~
•

.

'

'
•

• •

•

C

tluring--th® past y~@u\ Meir your 1Jolide1ys b@

merry .in(fih@ New Y@a1r bright-e1nd p~osp@r. .
•

ous-.

f'l'·.

mJILCAN_
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GIRL OF ANY YEAR •

AP Artist Jay Alan sees no

down trend .In curves.

··.of the

75 Kansas Street

Budd;Uidch
. W. C.:t,Acl>oug~I
H~rfy JCi~cJt :

Arnold Nott
Harold Stender •

Bill Diedrich
Carl Nlelson

Eugene ICeiper

Franfc:Hofer .

Ben Wieser

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
Sugar Loaf

JO ill OUR
MANY f RIINDS
OLD !OOD NEW

a= .

.. :\C;\ L~~piriJ~a7-~~ ,C~ri~~a"

~me;.

'l'L:eoe: m.

ou:r. .

. :,.~;~Jere wi~L~s loitcll,ou; lriend~~Lo Liive mode·•·

. lhi!I _cL;iA~,w aucL _;' wonderful ·on; fo~ uo.
·CONSTRUCTION

Wit-JONA- ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCYBON CO.
119 West Third Street

Phone 5802

coM~iM,r ·
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WISCONSIN
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WINNSBORO, S.C. Im - Forest
fire fighters welcomed a new rQad

as a firebreak but instead the road•
way suddenly flared up-with flames
and the fire spreacl to the other
side.

The fire fighters

Dangerous Goose· . .

Injures Circus Worker

knew .it was

''Your Color Carousel Storre"

dq from p1'9Ionged drought. but
they didn't think it was that dry.
The road fire was caused by a coat
of surfacing material poured on

A Very Merry

l)Pl!limilrnpY to the gravel applica•

tion.

D

Christmas and
Happy New Year

Radish Thresher Does_
Everything But Eat 'em
,'
,;

-

.,

Frcm -

Corey - Harr.y - Jim
Eddie - Bobby - Ray

It's Old Hat But Good

Jt}by

Soo~;:
nnd Bll lto leioadly ehoor hiighton ?B~.

JACKSONVILLE, DL !M- Edgar
Spires says his black beaver hat

is as good as new despite its S? ·
years. He ha.s attracted considerable attention about town by wear-

uU

' of tiio ~crm, frlaadlv' w11iia1 wo Olltinid· · ·
~Cl ODP many fri.•11dtl May·yotJ 'tic,;o; '\"
. ci Vary He1ppy Holiday , , • .

-·':mink· Dufry

•• William w. Gvmey
·cmd Employees

, , , Grant 5tuck

through t1io ·yoar. • ,'.l'~io.

warm HoHdoy ~h for

.. ~~ oo~b 1blnln9 lt9llf twlnklli'IIJ
.. · on your C:brUtmQ3 trao, ;orn1_11d .,~~ • .

WINONA, MINNESOTA

0

homo at Christmnti mid: Dhiclct _trith you

ing it.
First bought in 1872, it has been
in the family for four generations,

66-68 iost Fourth Street
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'By RUTM COWAN

~ASHll'fGTON ~More women
will take seats in the next con- _ _.
~m~m~~~!!>!:'~~~~~ gi<ess _than ever before in the na~
tioD's history. The country can
·

.expect they. _will share· a common

'interest. be -. they, :Republicans or
.
Democrats, and- that is:
How ·can - living. conditions be
improved .for folks- generally_?
It's nof that man··. lawmakers
don't ·have the same interest.
They do, .but women always speak
· .
of it-and sooner,
·Just as do their brother lawmakers; the women deal with
highly technical legislation for
the •-country 'generally and their
districtir specifically, but talk to
any woman in Congress five minutes about her interests and
~u•n bear about schools, jobs,
housing, health, economy, peace,
In the old 83rd Congress, there
were ,14 women. In the new session there will be 17 - Sen, Margaret Chase Smith (R-Maine);
Delegate Elizabeth Farrington of
Hawaii and 15 representatives, of
whom nine are Democrats and six
are Republicans.
Four New Memben ·

All women members of Congress who ran for re-election won
ancJ in addition the Democrats
added four new members - Mrs.
Iris Blitch of Georgia; Mrs. Martha W. Griffiths of Michigan; Mrs.
Coya Knutson of Minnesota, and
• Mrs. Edith Green of Oregon.
I It is difficult for a woman to
, get elected to congress. In all,
anly 60 women bave been elected
or appointed to Congress since
the first woman, Jeanette Rankin
(R,Mont), was elected in 1916.
But the voters, if they have
elected a woman,. are showing an
increasing tendency to send her
back to Congress. Only nine men
out of 435 Bouse members have
served longer than Rep, Editlt
Nourse Rogers (R-Mass) who
was just re-elected to her 16th
term.
Michigan this, next session will
have two women lawmakers Rep. Ruth Thompson, Republican,
Grif·
and Rep.•elect Martha
fiths. Democrat. Both are former
judges. Also Mrs. Griffiths, Rep.elect Iris Blitch (D-Ga.) and Rep.elect Coya Knutson (D-Minn.) are
former state lawmakers. ,
, Women are showing tl)ey can be
depended upon to be there when
the counting is done. Despite an
exacting re-election campaign,
Senator Smith never missed a roll•
call vote. She campaigned mainly
on weekends.
The advice of women lawmakers is being accepted in the inner
party councils. Rep. Marguerite
Church (R-IIL) is a member of

Batholomae and Danuse:
57 Wesl Third Stree'

w.

Genevieve De ·Galard,Terraube
0

.. E) •.

0

Frenih 'Angel'
Woman of Ve©lr
By DOROTHY .ROE
AN11'iated Pren Women'& ·Editor

Flight Nurse Genevieve. de Gal•
ard•Terraube, "the angel of Dien
Bien Phu," has been named Woman of the Year in.the 13th annual
women's editor poll of AP news'
papers.
The courage of the attractive,
blue-eyed, 29-year-old French nurse
who stucl~ .to her post and ministered to the wounded until the
last shot was fired , in the siege of
Dien Bien Phu provided one of the
mmrt dramatic news stories with a
new heroine. Awarded the French
Legion of Honor and the U. S. Me.
dal of F~dom for her heroism,
the young nurse has returned to
France after a recent triumphal
tour of the United States at the
invitation of Congress.
Others named outstanding in
their fields for 1954 are:
Business: Jacciueline Cochran,
business woman - aviatrix - author,
who this year added to her many
honors an autobiography, "The
Stars at Noon," and two new air
honors: First. woman to break the
sound barrier, and first woman
to s.et the jet speed record of 652
LANSING, Mich. Im-There's a
m.p.h.
Sports: Babe Didrikson Zahari- good chance the valuablE} pine mar•
as, who went on to greater golfing ten may once a-gain roam Michihonors in 1954 alter winning a · gan forests. The Conservation Dedesperate bout with cancer in 1953. partment says Ontario _t.rappers
She was awarded the William D. may ship the fur bearers to.Micbi~

.

-

Christmas be

merry one and may you recall au

a

it..

happy memories throughout a bright
New Year.

166 MAIN STREF""

Mr. arid -Mrs•. Willium· ,13urmei$tel' ·

Pine Martin May
Make Its Comeback

the Republican Policy Committee. Richardson trophy as the Person
who made the outstanding contrisoma successes

May your

Mr. ancf Mrs. Bert Weavclr'
. Mr. and Mm: Willia~ ·weaver
Norman anti Barr.y· \'lfoavot·

Rep. Katherine · St George b'!tioh to golf this ye'.'r, won her
(R-!'fY) and Rep. Cecil Harden third Women's National Open
(R-lnd i) served as- subcommittee championship, c:i-ptured her filth
chairmen. And Rep. Rogers as All-Az_nerican ~omen's Pro title,
chairman of the House Veterans was mduc~ mto Texas Hall of
AHairs Committee battled to Fame, won the Ben Hogan trophy
victory her bill increasing vet• for having ov_erco'!le the greatest
physical handi~a-p m 1953 and w_as
erans· pensions.
. ReJ'l Gra.t-ie Pfost (D-Ida.ho), a. guest for dmner at the White
' dubbed uHell's Belle" for her House .
Education: Oveta Culp Hobby,
fight for a federal dam in Hell's
Canyon, will have feminine re• secretary of th~ Department of
enforcements next session from a Health, Education and Wellare,
newcomer, Rep.-elect Edith Green former head of the Women's Arm,Y
Corps, also named on the years
(D-Ore.).
Rep. st. George and Rep. Edna list of the 12 best-dressed women
Kelly ED•N.Y.) want to see worn- in the.world.
Pubh~ Service: Clare Boothe
en get a better break. Rep. St.
George is an advocate of the Luce. first woman ambassador to
Equal Rights Amendment and Rep. Rome, who eHectively _quas~ed
Kelly likely will reintroduce a rec~t rumors of her resignation.
_L1teratvre: Pearl_ S. Buck, ~ovbill giving women equal pay witb
el.isl, whMe au!?b1ogra~hy, My
1men £or equal work.
, Although they may differ on Sev1:ral Worlds, has JUSt been
how the bill should be written, publIShed._
Rep. Vera Buchanan (D,Pa.) and . ~ntertoinment; Aurtrey Hep~\lrn,
Rep. Frances Bolion (R-Ohio) pnue stage a!)d, screen star, who
favor adequate public housing. ~on the mov1~s Oscar a~d marMrs. Farrington, who succeeded ~1ed Mel Ferrer. her lea~g ,1;1an
, her late husband, Joseph Far- ~ th,~ recent Broadway hit, On.
! rington, will carry on his fight for dme,. .
I Poht1cs: Margaret Chase ~nuth,
; Hawaiian statehood.
! Rep. Maude K~e (D-W.Va.) ad- re-elect~ sen,ator from Mame by
vacates a public works program. a smashmg victory.
ci
Rep. Lenore Sullivan (D-Mo.) who
spoke out loudly against rising
coffee prices. intends to keep a
. womanly eye on the cost of liv- 1 GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. IA'I-City
Commissioner Fred L.. Tiggleman
· i.ng
wants to paint Grand Rapids police
D
Norway, Sweden and Denmark cars red and white, so they can be
, are tah.ing steps to form an eco· 5een for miles.
Tiggleman thinks the brightly.
' nomic union along the lines of the
Benelux accord among Belgium, painted c!rs would deter poten1ial
the Netherlands and Luxembourg. traffic violators,

Colorful Cops

Japanese May Build

Tunnel Between Islands

·
: . _.
· _
~OMO~I, Japan IA'!-: Japan may
·gan soon for lllil! :· as _seed _irtol!k. build ~ 1'l~ne1 between llOD!lhU ;and
fl'he t1nimals. which'.~sses.s higqly~ !fokka1do•.. wllere a. fem; capsized
prized glossy coats,and.·are ,easily, JD.a Septe!Dber typ!loon ),"Uh !1 loss
trapped, disappeared with tb.e .clear- of l,00~ lives., The ~ati~nal_ Railway. Corp., which O)?_erf\tes !1}~1:Y
ing of the Michigan foresta,
service betwee.n t&e two big Jap13' · · .- : ··anese i~lands, has set aside funds
, · · •·
for a thorough 8Ul'YDY., ·The tumel
would be about ~ m~~s .long.
· · · h''

Ro;d Sign Points Way,
TO Long-Lost Oll'rot er
CLARKSVILLE, Ark.

An- _89-

iA,-

year-old Oklahoman was driving
. in north
across Ozone Moun~·

Red Horror Pictures-'•
Draw Record·

crowds. The films show what hapgan inquiring, and found. his 84· pened to --murder .victims of Comyear-old brother, W. A. Wimmer.
terrorists which ·British
They hadn't seen each· other in 65 munist
troops - a11d · sectJrity ·. forces have
years.
been battling for six .years. ·
El
The gen~al comment on . the
gruesome collection:
Sunny's So.nny Is
"Horrible. but effective."

IBig Help to Father

ffti~~ l'ilO?R\I~~

C

MIAMI, Fla. IA'! - Sunny J"un Insurance Adjuster
Fitzsimtt1011s, the gr1111d old man
the Job
of horse r11cing, likes to boa~t that Right
he is assisted by his "little boy"
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. 14'1iµ training his thoroughbreds. Sun;
highway patrollnan John
Colorado
ney _Jim is 80 years old. His son, Vess got ·an assi-st when he investiJohn. is 61. ·
gated a car,truck _cQllision near
a
here. The ear drhrer, ~ee JQhnson,
22, Grand Jw,.ction insurance ad- f
juster, obligingly advised the dam•
·- · ,
,
GASTONIA, ·N.C.' fM- Police age to his auto w11.s $300,
0
found this note after Robert L.
iJ
way
his
Case, 24, had hacksawed
..·
,
.
to freedom:
GREENVILLE, S. C. <.fl-Police
"Sorry to have to run out • • .
you folks liave been really nice to were sure the· woman ~aid a set .

SERVICE STORE

I

on

Thanks ._· Police

Yeth Ith

}· ··

me,"

_ ·

v============;====--==:;========~===,

Crime

of her keys bad been stolen when'·

Case faced -trial on charges of she telephoned. Thy foUJ1d out in .a .
breaking .)i,nd: · entering and auto_ personal visit later i;he was trying
··
to SilY· ."teeth,"
theft.
.

_'

.

.~ Y you;s~~e a Ho lid~ ova~ow•
. ' fng \vid1 happiness and ·good a

receive gifts, let us

:&y:·m15 JOYS 0~ 'etUUSTMAS

·

always remember God's

chee·,~-.

greatest gift to mankind.

\-r-A~-~:f8i NER
Ott~ COMPANY
_301 lieut Third Street

blessings that belong to Clu:isnn~.~·• .:
that you find e"/Uf happine5$ .·
in the New Year llhend. · · ·

While we give and ·

.- -~_:· ·fll,WO:deJnedarufingft.;... .

:,ssvouasr·-

wish that yout HoHday Seasdn/ •" ~.
be enriched with all the ·. :

Arkansas when he s _a ign read· KUALA LUMPUR .·. (All-Horror
·
iug "Wimmer Roa ."
pictures a r e - drawing record
Amon Wimmer of Muskogee be•

/

.We liopo yoa .;will c:leriv~ GS mueh'
~ pllio&ur& ~;oi.irireeting to you.

Ir is out trincere · ,_ ·. __

Crowds _

A Joyous Holiday to all.
.
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· o~rourm-ebeatmegy~~koft •.

"Chuek7s" Red Star ~~~::~
1" Walnut Street
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• ht}~ Christmas·

·Phone 5475

"CHUCK" NOGOSEK

... and this wish: May every branch

~~doa._ .
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~~t:~jnftllee$.~;hl:t:;:ff:•i~,
·
stead"of,·,retilrhing,;tocJhe;:Pole·

..·.·.·•.D
...·.•.·.···./t·:.....•.•.'
"3Fff>>•. :11
.-• -
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l'&Eifl.H·U.ra T'.

By

thlt~l'l1Yi~11~ \illl) cqtjl~. but ~ou~h

·'

right ,away :a,ter'coJ¥pleting h.is

J;::t!te?J~,~t ::.:.itrJ~t~-~:::t~§~;&P~~~

A.A· . ".·

ed · while they hpen
ages and look at ~eir toy$,Canl!, then_ f~ie~~i,Pau~ :eun_yan; and he 'f~un<l ·
play with them: After the<~xci~ hmtsOltlf\1/h~re~~egrea~~p~tn-,
ment•wears oH and they.'#e·finJoy~ .west'., : ; . / ,.-, :'-' ··.
;y•
mythical lumberjack; Paul Bunyan. !Dany tribes, Paul .and his lllillbet•
and I,. In ·rny'cap,. _
.
ing ._ tl\~ beauty_ .of. .'the1Phtistni\ls : ·• Paul --1as :.~ery ,hl!,PPY; to·:think
-, 1n-d· ~_.___~uses•in the woods ~~~ ~d~~
~ah~~!: -H·ad 1,-•• ,-.t. 5...:.1.. d. ou.r·...'.br.a·,·n•.··for tree, many of the childl'eq a~k th_eir .Santa :b~d chose_n_. hi.Ill. (9 h~If;in ·
M :wr={.11 .im:. their hard -day's .·
..•
"" ..
mothers. and fnthers·. wh~t Christ- tbe:great task of. making childre,i
th
work- of ~ .down ttees iB over ed
e~ catch and kill buHalos
a long winter's ruip,
.
mas Day means, and -wh~tm11,kfis }lappy:}~imta ·llXplai!le4 ·~, Balli
and they have stored their axes for th eir food.
·
Whon out on the lawn there· it different from -other days. Some- the things he ·,wanted,,PauVto do •.
~ml~liaWB,\umsatut uw1,.
PaUl .stopped many. Indian tribal :_ a.l'o&& $Uch a clatter,
times they are told ilit!t children's
show-ed gre~f.:friterest :and
hooks, ropes,chaihs and other tool! -wars. He would sit down with the 1, sprang from my bed to see
story of~e birthday !)f ~st::_; syi;npathy for. tli~< ~~ildr~11;'.:whC1 ·
in·the'Joghonse or.shanty, and the cbieis and show them. how. wrong
what was the matter,• · . .
"Once ,m royal David's City, . were not~.getting ;:g1ii'1st,inas ·.trees
told 'icy winter _wind& nre blowing, it was to kill each other, and soon
.·
·
Stood a lowly_- tattle $hod, · ._ at.·Christmas ti'met l'aulhad a ·
an4: the tree& sway :-and ereak; Paul _a_nd the chiefs would smoke · 'A~ay to th o. wi nd0 W I flow
Where a .mother laid her baby,;
h~att of gold and a,great desire to
these :Jumbetjac"k,s gather around the pipe of peace.
.
To~~e :pe~~t'.:e shutter• and · · In .o monger for hJs bacl, . . - ... --- ~ake·•:c.hilqren,,,)1,a_ppy-~ .an~
their log fires >@d smoke their Not" anly was Paul Bunyan the
threy, IIP, the suh, ·
·M11ry wos thot Mothor mild. ·• - rea~Y.~9 d,o hui'J,JD,l't ~tone~.' :.·
pipes and tell,the stories. their areatest of .all lumberjacks. he was The movn, on thit_braa&t of the
Jasui ;Christ. har HHla ehUcl.·
·si:fore '.retm-nfug to• the;.Polti'.
het0; PauLBtii!.yan,-a.nd· hisfriend also• noted. explorer, and it was
new~fallen uiow, _
He came _down to earth. f,:om, Santa;wa~ente.r:tainedb,v:.Pautaiiif
and partner, Santa Claus.
·- ·
Paul who discovered many oi the
Gavo O luster ·0 mld,day to
hea~en, · .. · . < ·.• - : -•-· . hi~ lu_mbilri~c~s:,/.l'b.~.-lu,mbe11j~clcs ·
To them, P-tul is the mightiest great" inland lakes and waterways.
obiects: below:
Who.•~ God en~ Lord of aU, .· se~nted. toJike Sat1tii,so much and.
lumberjack that
lived, ancl it P.aul was also a great hunter, trap,
When, what to my wondering
And H.1s Shelter WIii a s,able,. they, amtiseff'.him :with/legendary was Paul and. his hundreds of lum• per and fisherman. As hunters,
eyes should ·appear,
. Ai:id His cradle WIIS a stall.· · stories .abolit~:P:\lilJlilhy~n. Santa
bw]11ct crews throughout the new Paul and bis lumberjacks destroy•
But II miniature sleigh, end
With tho_ poor and moon nnd and Paul!/vlsited· ;ttie,'forests Jri
-world that geared the forests for ed all the dinosaurs and other · eight tiny reindeer,
_lowly, .
• · · Paul's great .reindeer team an({
·
large
anjmal-c:·
that
had
survived
With
a
little old driver, so
Lived
on
oarth our·- Saviour
sleigh. After :this trip{ Sarita· was
...

· ~any_long years .ago, and even
A
ra 12_
B. h..:.•I .
tll!liy, the. lumberjacks who ~ut
D
~II'\. II
Ii\.
li\.&IVI~ "
andiog the timber mm our !or• - - - - - - - - - - ' - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . - .
ests; tell the stories of the giant ·
•
.. .
. - ..·
And
_ _Mani ma In her- kerchief, _.

<:" : '._-

tr~i/f::d~

·au

cmt;

Pa~l .

was.

of

0

0

r

ever

dlb-. T ~ , ihe author of ·
this article, is a tormer Wi- .
non.im.; Hee was manager of the
F. W. WootwoTth· ~e her-e
ancl" is known m area busmes1
clfc.~-.. ,·
_. w-

v

~

··- \
the --tftttber to
used in building
.
·

be

the ,:new -.settlerst and pioneers'
hot®s, and cleared the ground so
that:::ctops . cauld be t)lanted · and

f90ckr~i~d.

·

the Glacier Age. He also hunted
large 15ears- and other fur-bearing

lively and quick,

t knt!w in a moment It must

animals. He and his lumberjacks
needed the furs to make warm
.winter clothing.
P ul B
th
t· h
n
a
unyan,
e 15 erma '
caught
the monster fish that lived
in · the great . inland lakes a long
time ago_ Not until. P au I had
caught
large fish did the
smaller fish, which we. catcb today, have a real chance to. live in
our lakes. How thankful we should
be to our great hero, Paul Bun-

· be St. Nick.

More rupid than eagles his
coursers they came,
And he wh·,stled, and shouted,
and called them by name;
"Now, Dasher r now, Dancer I
now,' Prancer and Vixen!
On, Comet! on, Cupid,·. on
Donder and Blitxenl
•
To the top of th1J porch, to the
top pf the wall!
Now, dash away, dash sway,
dash aw·ay, all!
As dry leaves thahbeforo the
wild hu"rricane fly,
When they meet with on
stacle, mount to the sky,
So, up to the hou5e•top tho
co11r&er5 they flew,
With the sleigh full of toysond St. Nicholas, too.
And then in II twinkling I hoard
on tho roof
The prancing and pawing of
each little hogf,
At I drew in my head, and
was turning around,
·
Down the chimney St. Nicholal came with a bound.
He was dressed all in fur from
his head to his foot
And his clothes wero oll tar•
nished with ashes and sorit,.
A .bundle of toys he had flung
on his back,
And he looked liko a neddlor
r
just opening his pack.
His eyes how they twinkledl
hii dimphti; how merry!
His cheeks were like roses, his
nose likft a cherry,·
His droll~ littJg mouth waa
drawn up like a bow,
And the beard on his chin was
as white as tho snow.
Tho stump of a plpo ho held
tight in his teeth,
And the smoke it en~ircled his
ht1aEI lib a wrHHi:
Hi, had a breed fac;e and a lit•
tie round belly
That ih99k, when ho laughad,
liko o bowlful of jelly.
He was chubby and plump--a
right jolly old elf;
And I laughed wtum I lDW
him, in spite of myulf.
A wink of his eye, and a twist
of his head,
Soon gavo me ta lo\6w I had
nothing to dread.
He spoke not a word, but went

th.ese

Hundreds of other stories -are
told of our great hero and friend,
which fOU may read in story books
telling of his adventures.
.
·
But the· story of Paul Bunyan
and Santa Claus, which is being
tol<f in this book for the.first moe,
is· the story of the great charter
which Paul and Santa worked out
together, .that will bring more joy
and happiness to children at
Christmas time. This story of

th~·'·porthern woods make an Santa.Claus or St. Nicholas/as he
is sometimes called, is ,known to
ch ihlr -en-· and grownups alike

ideal- ~et.ting' and backgrotlnd for
Olll' legenoary hero, Paul Buny~
We~ must not forget that J>aul'&
lumbf;ling oper!ltians tooK. - him
from· .coast to coast· and' beyond
this continent, and that with his
great ' reiruleer and 5leigh11, be
coo1iI mow yery quickly from one
camp _to ·another. He more than
Jikel-.0. · changed his headquarters
J.:J
-very . .often.
In their bunkhouses, these lum·
berja-cks tell the story oi Paul's
most -faithful animal Babe, the
B '-e "- Some •ay that B~be was
ix>rn during tbe winter Of the blue
snow, One of the Babe's jo~ wae
to hhul the camp's tank wagons
around.
Other !tories and legend! o! the
.great giant Paul Bunyan and his
colorful lumberjacks that are told
are that they destroyed all ,the
lal'ge mosguiloeg that made a
noise as loud and hatl a wing.
spread almost as 1arse as a 15II1all
airplalle, Tbey also uy tba"t Paul
and bis lillnl>erjacks cleared all the
trees from what are now known
as the Prairie States, In pl~~g
up Ule land that he had clel!Ied
the lnmber from, Paul would not
'"'

..,.,_

p

Q

wait :for .bu teams of hors~ and

Qi,en to turn around, he wOUld
pick them .u,p in his arms and face
them in the new direction.
Paul ::Bmiyan, was a greai friend
of, th.a TndiaM, and he spent a
lot o! time visiting with the tribal
chiefs and they made him their
.h~o "Chlel :Big Giant Paul" o!

tlu'oughout·the Christian world.

No
e in all history has brought as
much happiness, joy and excitement to children as Santa Clans.

Weeks before Christmas. mothers

and fathel's of little cbild!'en tell

them the story of Santa or St.

Nicholas. 'M.ey
are told that if
~u.
they are good children, St, Nictlolas will, on tbe night befote Christ•
mas, :fill their stockings that are
hung at the chimney, witb candy
and other m·ce thin«• __ .. that be
will bring them toys and gifts .and
place them at the foot of the
Christmas tree, The children are
asked to write letters and mail
them to S.anta or St. Nick, telling
him what they would like to have.
Some of the parents tell their
children on Chmtmu Eve, when
they go to bed, the story of Rudolpb, the Red Nose Reindeer, who
guided Santa's :;leigb, and that
wonderful Christmas story, •'The
Night Before Christmas."
n 'Twas iho night b of or o
...,,

=

C:hrittmDI, wtm1 all through

1ho houso ,
Net a cruturo wos stlrrlne,
not ovon a mouse;

Tiu! atocltinga woro hull§ by
the• chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nichola11 aoon
wovld bo there;

snvs .in. thctlr beds,
While visions of s11sar•plums
dancod in th11ir hood1;

his no$e,

up

°

·

sin_cero appreciatiort of.
our. pleasant relations.hip\ .

tllraughaut the pa1t yetit'/
wo wish aur meiny f~i~nds
, and -patrons ci very l't1efry .- .

knew:
Afl d ' He feelel h for our sad11
~ 0 sharcth in our slad•
ness.
And our eyes at last· shall ,ee
Him
Throllgh •Wis own red.eoming
,.
lave,
.
For' fhat ,child so deer and
Is s::!'eLo~d in heaven above;
And He loads His children on
To the plato where Ho is eono~
Not ii:i that poor lowly stable,
Wi th th0 oxen st0nd ing by,
We shall seo Him· but in Ho11Se~e"i;, God's ri.,ht hand on

._.Ch.Pist~~il-ancl:Happy,l\4~w-

crowned,
.
Allaround.
in wu h i t O shall w O I t
Years ago, when Santa Claus
would leave his home at the North
Pole on the night before Christ•
m-as and make his trips to the

.. . -

'-
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Dorothy s - Beauty··· Sh~p
Milady Beai_uty Sh~p West End Beauty, Shoppe
Rya11 s Beaute Shopp_e ·
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w~~~h; like ,tnn His children

. Year.

•,

.Thalfdorf-

&@©,m~nffllttn®rm ®ff UB.:Gmnm,tl18'nmim© · ·

Kruse

1

•

BARBER $HOP

'

.

'

hom.es nf
11·ttle children, he was
v
very irnhappy after ·sliding down

th e chimney in many homes, as
he could not find a Christmas
tree, on which to hang bis toys. It
was on one of these trips that
Santa Claus .heard of Paul Bunyan, the great lumberjack bero,
aD d he knew then that Paul was

Merry Christmas Everyone!
•

\

"
.--~

·•.
.:·-71:
C

'
mlJ'f J911J }19}i\igy

f6 all a go.odnlght-"
Tbe children love to hear this and
other Christmas stories, and they
go to bed on the night before;
Christmas dreaming of St. Nkholas
and all the nice things they are
i expecting him to bring them.
After the children have gone to
sleep, the parents then see that the

'

colobratle b111

..-

and gaioty.

~. w JJRll!Si 'ii'U'S
I

Servic@ Station

1605 West Fifth Street

!: tree is all set up ruid eotnplate for
· Santa's visit.

!

After

tbe

children

wake

on

, Christmas Day to find their stock•
l ings filled with candy and other

is built OD thf'

...

• nice things, and their gifts around
the Christmas tree, they are excit-

·.

accomplishments of
From -All al Us at the

the past

A.s We honor memories of
those who have gone
before may we find
1

we are building a world

in which will be
fulfilled the promise of
"Peace on Earth."
•

·,

Wi11ona Monument

Company

-

th&

"Heppy Christmas to ell, and

o

·

'

And giving a nod,
chimnay he ro5e,

Hu sprung to bi1 sleigh, to hil
team gave a whistlo,
And away th&y all flew like
tho down on a thistlo:
But I hear8 him exclaim, orct
he drove Ollt of sight,

Future ..

< : ; . ,: .,- .

straight to his work,
And filled all the stockings;
then ttlrned -with o jerk,
And laying his finger asido of

'i'ho chHdrM were nestled oll

'the

· chddhood,
He would honor ond oboy,
Love. and watch the lowly
Maiden;
.
.
In whose aentle. arms He lay;
.,
ChriStlan chil d ren 11 ni 115f be
Mild; obedient, good aii He.
For He is our chil d hood'li ·pot·tern,
·
Dey by day, like "' He grew
1He was little, weak and halpnnd smiles liko us Ha.

:;Ul'e that he had found all -the !

Christmas_: trees-,· hci woultl: need
and, the man ..who:-wouJd.'get ti!~
" : '•. :· . .
(Continued on Next. Page).
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There' were many claims mad~ yan,

u tl>,;\\'be?a Paul made his headquarters. Some said. it was in.
Afa~. -Ore·gon ·or Yafue, others
said that: .it 'was -somewhere in tlle
grea_t· Northwest -0r Canada, but
the.~ple living in- the northern
parts:-ot--Mimlewta, Wisconsin and
1wclu--gan and also the Black mns
o! ~-llakota are quite sure that
Pattl: ."spent -much of .his time in
these.::woods and that· he had his
headqu-arters there. It u true that

holy.
.
.. .
And . lhrough 011 Hi& wo nd roua

a
We•ve but one wii:h for Y6U
this Christmas-that it be better
than any you've ever had before.
A Happy Holiday co all
- of our~!

l
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~.tothe~hfldrB?'shomes. Aft.
8 ....
"1!1th- Paul, STanta
~L .ur """' home at -the. North
,.F> ~ :eau1 1:,ad proIIUSed to
th

5. u~,_visj.t

Bell.s" Paul would whistle: and
fillOUt and call ms reindeer by
name. "Come Ole! Come Gustav!
Come l!ermana and Johnny! On
Elmer! On Victor! On Emil and

the. request of Santa's elves, put
on hi<S . great skating act in the
r~ys and beams of the Northern
Lights,, of PJlll)le, green and crimson. The Carnival-ended when Paul

palace gold room. Dui;ng the din·
·
ner, Santa.toldPaulthathehad
arr9:nged {or .An· evetilng of carol ..
singmg at the geat Saint Nicholas .. ~
1•
Cathedral in P.aul.'s honor.
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d. ay···. was.
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free under

$1,000

.

street m suburba~ Lawre~ce b~ tonia. policemen. have taken .a.fi •
cause tlley couldn t start 1t.. l!ut do~.:per ·d~y salary• cut. But, in .
bond pe~diIJg 8 Jlone ~ame 7 · e · · Id Willia· · the long run they'll ·mak · moro ·

i':';'1.:~.~~i ~:;;1::'Z. ~~:. ~M~~ ;£~?,;t,;~ ;:~ g:,:,.~~i~5eth~ MofiffliOf'Y~ •· · .-~'tr!: :£*:•ia!:fEf ~::CJi::::;,a::.;.
•

· ·

-· · · ·

•

· ··

~p~
far the start. It was a day that
~
With

On his arrival at the Pole, and of elves and th~ children who at- dral. and .be said. to Santa, "What
/ : · . •. ·.. ··.•:· ··· · •· . . ·_. · ·_.-.. · : . . ...·. 1>i:eljminary . a rra~ml3llt llere .young· Decker fcll. off, fracturing the officers Will have to pay taxu
long be rememb~, when at the ~tty of Saint Nicholas where tend ed th e Cal'Illval
O?, They don'.t bav-e_ to pay on·l5Ub- ..
labor, what. pa~ence, what science ·~w YOlUt m,....,A: bom.e-stretcb Tllesday llefor~ a y.s;. C0'11miss1on-. ms·· jaw and :nose; ·
his mo st tz:usted.friend and Santa Claus lived, Paul was met The next day, Paul Bunyan BJ?d and precision lt C(>St tq·bµjld SU~ BPtirt canmlike Dec:embentlie best, 13r! The. dil!~Jcf,attol'Jley's offlee
Mrs, Norma Lavely. Z7. jumped _sistence anow11nces. ·,

f
~
,J;i _gd'

~e ~ - 0~ .Jo~ by cheering crowds, whc were so Santa C~us sat down together ~
el 'gh dni
bm •
happy to see him. During his ride the beautiful blue room of Santa 8
deer~h~~ci-: led b-;1•'£do1¢i~ 1!) .lfe J~alace; wdhere santan q~us ~~k:e : 0;;or~bildi:et~t:1
Ufe Blue-Nose R~d~.». Paul 11 Vea, we rem eel', 01e, -~us ....v, Christmas time. .AJJ Paul looked
was all.dressed up m his. best for Herman, .Johnn7, Elmer,- Victor, .. und th b' bl
.
h
the trip· H .·his he · · kn
Emil, Eric and Adolph, Wert! ll!O... · e _ig. ,u~-~m, e,no~ed boo.·tse.'~drhis wool.~ rur.·_t_e:·.-.· frighten-. ed by .Ul· e nois. e w·'bl
... c
._h::_the.tice.~ on th.. e w.·-all. direc.uy in· fr.on~
1qs great_ red and
ban~ and the thousan~ of_ Santa ~ him e:~v.~bfili
mackinaw and his red wool cap. Claus helpez:,s were making,.~Th~e
~e?3"Vihere._._
., ..
Paul, with his heavy black whis- haP?Y elve~ were all dr~ssed 1:11 .. , _- .
mas
~s and must.ache,. was a hand- 1'~ aruL~bite fur, and with thell' : liverywhore, o v o r y W h o r: o.aome-looking giant lumberjack; •· ~ whiske:r.11. they were a.grand
-C~rlstmas,,JonlghU •.
.•__
'At the
very_ start of. the· ·.p.,. s_igh_t· to.· b. eh·o. Id.
..
. · _-: _ . _C,firn;tnt..~•--.. Jn lon<I.,1r .of flr-trco·.
P;lul
Bunyan
seemed already to · Sanfa took Faul on
. a~,.nde
> ond PtnJ,
·.. :_ •.. ..·• .
h.av~ gotteJ?. into .-.the ~irit, of through the city_ so_ that he : could
Christmas · In la~• oh. tftg
Cbristmas time.: Paul's sleigh and see· '.the toy factones and other
palm•treo and vine,
all the reindeers' harness were places of business. Paul was sur- ChristmaJ where snow peak11
decorated with. hclls, which were prised at the thiJigs he saw, and
stand solemn and white,
~ging 1:letrily when the reindeer he told San.ta that he was doing
Christmas where corn fleldo
V(ere gomg very_ fast, and Paul good work m the world by mak·
,hind wnny and bright,
~ d be heard singing in a very ing so many children hawy.
Christmas where children aro
Iqud voice; "Jingle bells, jingle During Paul's stay at the pole
hopeful and gay,
b~! ~ e all_ the. way. Oh, wh~t and before the historic meeting _ Chri5!fflaa ,whoro aid. man aro..
ftm. it lS to nde m a great big was held, Santa Claus put on an
. patient arid 9ray,
. . -. • .. ·
~eindeer Sl~gh! Jingle bells! Jin•1Ice .Carnival in Paul's 1i:onor, It
Broth~k of'othr brflav! mon In tho
g_le bells! Jmgle all the way, Oh, 1was a great spectacle which Paul _
1c o
e gut;
. ,
l!ve_r-'l(whoro, overywhero
. Chr,stmas· tonightl . • ..· ·..
Fin' tho Christ child who
comes, la the Melter of alh
No palace too great no cot•

!i

black.Jlm':J·

g:l~;:Stte:!!

utfeir.•Cbrlsi . ·. .· .·

tri.

tage too Sff\all."

J{ay

we add our very

good

wishes to the hosts of sparkling )
greetings

fondly given and gladly

accepted during thl~

the joyous

Holiday Season of Good Will to All.

grownups a1ik •

The charter further proposes ~at
Santa ~aus would have the b1cycles, tricycles, wagons, sleds, dolls,
games, books anibundreds of oth•
er ,toys and l!ifts maM nt ~ fill!tones at the No · Pole, and that
on th~ night befm:e ~stin~s, he
and his helpers, with thruP r-emdeM"
and sleighs, leave the Pole and go
to the homes of children and place
mas tree, and fill the stockings that
are hung at the chimney.
After the Charter had been
ed, Paul and Santa shook hands
and they w!!Te both very happy

sign-

63½ Wes, Fourth Stree-.

~::ta

month of this year 1n ind11,9try'antl.
trade.. •.
.
·
Merchants have'. . high. hopell
Christmas retail trade will top
last year's. ,And industrial output,
in spite of a slowdown for the
holiday may hit its best pace of
the CyeJr. . .
· •. • • :
· Alth
..o.u. gh.·.· .it started out t.am
..el··.····.Y.·0,
1954
can still make a good s~ow
ing.
.
.·.·· . ·
First reparts from the stores tell

y~-,o.·.sa.·ng. ·. ·e· roa.tlo.n's 11ta,y,
No procleh:n Moulath'a blrthi
c me and: v,ol'llhip,,
, .
orshlp Chrilt,: tho nowborl\
King. ·
·
·
Sit
rds In tho flold abiding

of
goo~ Christmas traffic.· The
magazine Sales. Management prediets. December retail sales Will
total ·"$16;900,000,000, 3 . per cent

Watching o'or tholr flcckn

by

night·
Yonder'shlnos tho infant Lisht·
Come and worship.
'
Worship Christ, tho nowborn

·- King .
Sagu !laavo- your eontomplationt•
Brlgh~rvlalonaboomefor·
•
Seek ~o groat Doslro !f nationa, .
Ye hnvo soon his natal star;
Como and worship:

,

"TM Children's Charter"
'I'h
hed b
e agreement reac
etween
Paul
an~
Santa
was
known
as
"'l'he Children's Charter" It was
.signed by both Paul Bunyan and
Santa Claus The charter proposed that Paui and his lumberjacks
would produce and cut the Christmas trees and ship them to the
towns, villages and hamlets wherever children lived. They were to
be sh!wed by boats, sleighs or any
Otha" means so'that the parents o!
little children would be able t.o s~
cur_e the trees and p;ace- theI!l .m
their homes by Christma~ ti1??e.
and haye them an decorated _with
bells, lights, gold. and silver tinsel
and other decorations th~t gladden
the eyes nnd _h;arts of ehildren and

the toy~ at the foot of the Chrifit•

Gate City Agency, Jinco

a Cathedral." When the great organ pealed out its thunderous muSICb., E_auIT seeme11dd.ldost in . all its
.. eau.¥• earsro ~ . gwnthegreat
cheeks of the gian\ lumberjack,
when the Cathedral choir, under
tbe_ I.<:ad.m-_s.bip·- of Santa Clallfl
...·. him
. .• .•
s~ started the carol pro~am by
smging that famous ~ol, 'Angels
from.the Realms of Glory.''
"Wins yovr,fllsht o'"r ell tho
earth;
. : _· .
.

Worship, Christ, tho nowborn
King.
WetchlnQ lon9 In hepo and foar,
Suddenly
. ·.1hci L.ord- ·do11condlno
. 1
In His temple sholl appoar.
Como. and We1r1hip,
Warship Christ, tho nowborn
King.

.

d

santa Claus wo.

Plot beeam.e of enmtom
em-

h;/i:1rt8 -

we

Ol1!]y9

beit flrMm

~d CW'~ whbeg

ro you ior o wondrous, Joyful mlolldayZ
-. _.,.
.
.

.
C
.

.

.

e
.
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Friendly Service· 'Far Nearly a Century''
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F~ith£!!1,:: .

unran an
they. too would have a part in
work together as a team to brmg making the lives of children happler. :Among the lumbei-jacks call.,
ed in were Chris Gustafson, Sam•
my Jones, Scotty Fraser, Jimmy
Brown, Ole Olson, Waino ·SilJ'kela,
Pere Marquette, Don Carlos, Yahlmer Eric.son Tony- Valenteno, Pat
O'Malley, Swede Swenson, •otto
Schaeffer, Dutch van Hom, Eric
Gunderson, and many others. .
Paul told bJs lumberjacks that
they must go out in . the woods
and forests and tell their crews
that starting in the fall and· that
i all tiJn t
Ji l d
:- cut do~· ~t~as etr~~ir
the homes of children in order that
these homes might be all ready
·d d
ted h s ta
· ed
an !!Cora
w en an MTIV
with toys and gifts.
And so, dear children this is the
new and exciting story of our
mythical and legendary , heroes,
Paul · Bunyan and Santa Claus. It
iS a story so mythical and yet so
real that today in ChrfaUan hgmes

;;::=================================:;

was. charged w,th pil_ferl!lg letters
J!"~

adif!'e_ssed to the· Th~~ River
qbrist111as SeaL.Conmuttee.

Some of the other great carols
sung 9~g the -concert included
"Hark! the·Berald Angels Sing,n
•~e Shepherds Watched Their
Flocks by Night,11 " ( \ Come ,All Ye now. commg in .faster
"Silent. Night, .• Holy dug:n·tteJls::erat;.ng rate/bas
Night, . .~• He Comes An Infant risen above 80 per cent of capaStranger, an~ many others,
cl.tr, The American. Iron & Steel
' ·_
The following day, Paul was Institute reports, · alid output is . . good cheet ·
ready to leave for home. He called higher than at anytim!3 since ea,Jy
and ~appi11ess too,
for his rein.deer and sleigh- and aft- J)ecember 185B,
.
.· · . ·
er he received great cbeets from The u.s, Bureau Of Mines>!oreo o,g_,,,. • ru~L- to ·. . .... _ . •
Santa an~ .all bis elves, he was cats an increase this mo1;1th ln the
soon on bis way bac~ home. to the amount of crude .oil. that will be
W . 1ou,, licme •.. ·
great_Northwe~ again.
consumed here. or.exported; The
oo twin~liog ·tcel and ·
During the .trip home, Paul could bureau thinks the total wm aver.
again be heard singing, "Jingle age out nt 6½ million balTels '. a
abide with ~ou.
belli, jingle bells!. JinJ¥e all the day,
.
•. ·
.. . _
wayl Oh, what fun it JS .to ride, ·.. The Federal Reserve Board malmig. every day
in a great big reinde~r sleigh,:' looks for the December s~urt ·to
CL;;mnas Day. ."":'. ..•~,·.......-,
KOwever. mueh of the tima on his lHt the year's total dollar volume
way home Paul would be very of goods and services tli'356 billion
quiet, _and he left the fl!Jiding · ~ dollars .. Tlli11 woiIId be ·only •2¥.l
th~ sleigh to Johnny In~s}!Dger, Ins per cent ,under :1953'!1 .gros11 <nn~ .
secretary. Paul was tbmking ~bout tional product, a record SGS. billion.
the Charter he and Santa• had sign- · .. The expanding •busfriess ·~~Ity
.
ed. He knew that he already had is expected to keep .empl . ent
done a lot to benefit man, but now high bl Dec_embei: _and inake w<il'k
he_ was determined to help little weekli a littles longer-. -, and, pay .

~1/~~: ~t~~irfJ!i~~i

B

e,a:

a~ove the year-ago dollar volume.
· Merchants are wooing ".Customrs.with advertising- and priCI! promotions. Finding prices either
stable or ·a trifle lower, customers
are believed to be in t,he Dlood
this year to buy. Last year many
were waiting for big price breaks,
wruF·ocbre'cnaes~!J'ocfaamne.industri··a1 ac"v•
""
u
ity spurt this.month are based
largely on the early start auto
mah:ers got with new models. The
industry plans to turn out more
cars this ·December than in any
other month this year.
A further rise in steel production and in a number of .other industri~s js al?() lo!>ke.ci fW', Ao D
res··~t,
the Guaran..,
Trust Co. Of
w
•~
New· York. notes, "for the firs
time since early 1953 general bwdness appears to be r ~ _At A
moreethan-seasonal rate.'r It sees
"a strgng _possibility of 11 funher
gain in D~cemJ,er.''
tha.
• Purch~mg a~ents report
t
m many l;D,dustries new orders are

¥. ·_

*.·

~~ =~=t!fa~ani:m~ c:he;Its.fatter•.. >',~:
:~th:11~ :~:hi:d °!o~~J!:
uld These men were glad to know that ti
·d
d ..th·

:::~~~:i!s~~!~;:~

said Websko)Nski probably would a~oatd and s~ere~ the machine . . .. ' : : · · a
. . . . _.
appear soon-m Ji'.'eder'lll Court here aWJlY from _the children; A man _';In 195t:,the:·national death rata
or. iJi Minp~apolis !s the term· at 31:tinped on and_ stopped the· ~g~~. Q{OppedJo ,jlu_ aJHj_m~, low of
Thl~Rlver.Falls_wlU_notbecaUed ·. And ~rs,, Lavely was expecting pel".;1,000 poplllation," an inllllr•
until next J:une•.· ··•·.·· .• . :
..a.babym.three Wieeks; . . . .-_ ance;co~pa~y•s_recoi:ds ~ho~. _.·...·
'. Arrested De~, 10, ~ebskovvs.ki eifl&)Smmm·~·iii;~~~;mii;;;:~·~;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;~;,;;;;;;~;;;;;;,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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Over 40 per -ceiit 9f all sing!~
women ~d 27.,Per cent: of all martied ~Ql'lieu,are working, say!J the
U. S~ p&p~t # Labor-..
'

~a,;~ been very .9ood to-ma:thls

: past year
.\

.

.

and, I

\.

.deeply: app~~~tit,C
.

·.

.

.

.

Sincere ,Wishes/ for ·.a. , -,, ·

-- RlOM VOURf.\AVOlt ...... • _. ·-•·
~._•ID>~. ·OC;· PfF~UfffJgLt_ ;: , ,

·_;1_}1.~~.:@_
:_·- .

_,,......,._,..,."""'1l

_ o 11, an . · aroun · _e_sei.. ~;:rou ~ - - - -...........
will find ~ll ~e. _granll ,toys and

other exCJting !!iftS.;that· Santa,
Claus has brought to the children~
- It is true .that you_.children may
never see .Paul B!lllyan and Santa
~us. Dill~~-·· d6 foll beEl . the
fairies. dancmg on ~e lawn, but
that does not.prove they.are n~
there, _Yo_u cannot hear the. music
and sm8!fig, nor;~ee the,,people
dancin~ m the all' waves. around
you ~~ you ~ on :1-Qln' ,;adio or
telev1S1on,. which prove!! they were
there,. although they could not be
heard •or seen.
And so_ agi!4i this, col!llng Cl,Jristmas, anil_ for· all ,Christmases. to .
come, . Olll' •. great J1eroes, ·.· Sal?b.
Ciau.s and Paul l3uny11n wm live
on to make the lives and hearts
f littl 'hlldr .b .
.
o.
e c . en . appy.

You.
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Afildl ®
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Hapiwy

p

~®W l®~Il'9
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o

Arvel L. Allred
Edward -Ambro1e
Raymond D. Bambenek
John Boentges
Harve)(alt.1Je_,g- '_ .,:
0
,;.

o

o·

Robert McLean
Clemen'° B. Mertes

Al Muras

Jos~ph Drazkowski

Rodney Pellowski_ -. .
Robert J~ ·Padj~s~f~
3ern~nd T. R@ne~ke ·.
Stanley J. Rogalla
,
Joseph A. Stoip.n

Eugene P. Galewski
H~rold ·,. H~ep?~,.r_

Wm. SmaQ.lik ·
L®o ·thei$

•Walte.::.-'.t-t;liWotth< ·-

:rs. Walter
Mary••-•-'1-1;1,11 'Walter

c:1;:.-~n.~; ;itar,s,iat2 .

. "ledna~d P.

Dorsch.
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:Ri~htirdtimca~i\t .
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Carlus

·wM. i.·w~,i~t ·- . Peter \f\lhit~ev:: •-_.
Ralph Wieczorek
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